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The 

Easy Reference Scrap Book 

©I 'HIS BOOK is designed for the pres¬ 

ervation of personal or business memorabilia in a form convenient for both ref¬ 

erence and handling. 

Since half of the sheets in the book are perforated, the bulk o’f the book 

may be kept unchanged merely by tearing out from time to time sufficient 

perforated sheets to compensate for the added bulk which would otherwise 

result as the data which one wishes to save is pasted in the book. 

Experience has shown that the most satisfactory results will be obtained 

when each book is limited to a particular subject and the books, therefore, 

in style and plan, are appropriate for a wide variety of uses, such as photo¬ 

graph albums, memories of trips and tours, business statistics, etc. 

Attractive in appearance and sturdy in construction, these books will 

be a pleasing addition to business or private libraries. 

Easy Reference Scrap Books are available in two sizes: 

No. 5 0 to take material as large as 8 Vz inches by 10inches. 

No. 100 to take material as large as 12/4 inches by 15 54 inches. 

World WroE Publishing Company, Inc. 

NEW YORK 





;UTlVE COMMITTEE 

PUE HARGROVE. CHAIRMAN 

ENT ACTON GRISCOM 

BEDiNGER Mitchell 

WAR COMMITTEE 
• PARISH OF THE 

CHAPEL OF THE COMFORTER 

10 HORATtO STREET 

NEW York, April 23rd, 1918 

miber of instances we are sending this letter and onr enclosure to those whose PtWic >.t«r- 
ances prove that what we have written does not in the least apply to them. In such cases we feel con¬ 
fident *at you will not be offended by our addressing you, as we do so merely for your information, 
and because it seems best to send to all the Clergy, without attempting to discriminate. 

We enclose a reprint of Dr. Odell’s article, “Peter Sat by the Fire Warming Himself,” which 

appeared in The Atlantic Monthly of February, 1918. _ 
Dr Odell alleges that, during the years 1914, 1915 and 1916, while this country was still officially 

neutral, many of the Clergy and Ministers of all denominations, instead of seeing clearly and speak¬ 

ing fearlessly, were confused, hesitant, futile. 
Instead of saying: “Our neutrality is a national disgrace and a denial of prist; as a nation we 

are nd.her hd Z cold and must be spewed out from the mouth of God unless we give ourselves 
completely to His cause”,—it is stated that even those who had the courage to denounce the atrocitjes 
of Germany, in too many cases, and as late as February, 1917, in published sermons, spoke of what 

might be “if it should become our duty to enter” the war. 
Everyone who loves the Church must desire that the Clergy without excep^n shall speak for 

the best Ind noblest in life; even for the purposes and standards of the Living Christ. ^he^"^ 1^^ 
been but one such failure as Dr. Odell alleges, it would be deplorable enough. But how much more 
deplorable it is, when, instead of going out and weeping bitterly, Peter denies that he denied, "^no 
thM he denied; is in part angry and in part bewildered by the statement that he did deny and then 
proceeds to deny all Lr again, in another way, but in that same connection,-as is being done today. 

The failure of today can best be illustrated by three quotations. 
First, the Archbishop of York, in his Good Friday sermon in Trinity Church, New York, is re¬ 

ported (Literary Digest, April 13th, 1918) as saying of the Germans: 
“Let it be our prayer to forgive them, for they know not what they do. If we remain true to the 

spirit of Christ in this great passion of nations, this prayer must go up even for these rulers. With 
tlie cross before our eyes, let us think kindly of the rulers, soldiers, and the peoples of Germany and 
Austria. Those rough soldiers who are fighting us so desperately are simple, ignorant. Ihey do 

only what they are commanded to do. ...” ■ ■ 
Second, in an editorial entitled “The Perils of Hatred”, which appears m the April issue of The 

American Church Monthly (p. 155), we are told. ^ _ 
“Neither do we mean that everyone must be a pacifist. We mean simply that it is our Christian 

duty to love our enemies. We may hate the principles for vffiich they are fighting as much as we 

like • but we must never permit ourselves to hate any of God s children. 
Third in a book by Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick, entitled The Challenge of the Present Crists 

which The Concjregationalist and Advance (Boston), repudiating Dr. Odell, describes as the book 
which on the whole best represents the Christian sentiment of America respecting the war , we read 

(pp. 52-54) : 
“Eor our own sakes and for the world’s sake, though we fight we must not hate. W’e are Chris¬ 

tians_We must be as ready to forgive as is God-WY must pray for our enemies [sayingj. 



O God, bless Germany! At war with her people, we hate them not at all, and underneath the cruel 

divisions that force on us this sorry business of mutual destruction, we acknowledge before Thee 

those underlying unities that yet will be there and will be beautiful when war is over. Our enemies, 

too, are sons of God and brothers for whose sake Christ died. We acknowledge before Thee our 

part in the world’s iniquity that rolls this burden on Thy heart and crucifies the Son of God afresh. 

We dare not stand in Thy sight and accuse Germany as though she alone were guilty of our international 
disgrace. We all are guilty.’ ” 

Those three quotations, in their respective ways, are travesties of Christ’s spirit and teaching; 

are unconscious but terrible blasphemies; are just as German in their perverted sentimentalism as 

are the tnost savage utterances of the oft-quoted Pastor Baumgarten,—opposite poles of the same 
perversity. 

The editor of The American Church Monthly, in the editorial already quoted, complains of the 

decline of zeal and enthusiasm now [since America entered the war] so noticeable among Christians 

of every name. From every direction come complaints of sparsely attended services, church guilds 

and societies forced to disband, churches compelled to close their doors for lack of support, and 
decreasing contributions for the missionary cause.” He attributes this to the growth of hatred_ 

“the love of many has indeed waxed cold.” But may it not be that the ordinary men and women 

who go to Church, if they have to listen to such things as our three quotations suggest, are saying in 
their hearts, as Mary said, “They have taken away my Lord, and I know not where they have laid 

Him ? May it not be that such people stay away from Church, lose interest in Church, because, 

though inarticulate, they hate (forgive the word) to hear their dear Lord travestied, and turned 
into less than man? 

For what is the truth of this matter? It is very simple. We must not hate our enemies. Were 
I to have an enemy, I must forgive him, pray for him, try, for Christ’s sake, to love him. More than 
that, I must strive to see in his enmity, my opportunity. To hate him would be mean, contemptible: 

not merely unchristian, but small. That is what Christ taught, and the Jews, a vindictive people, doubt¬ 
less needed such teaching as much as any people could. 

But am I to make no distinction between my personal enemies and the enemies of Christ; be¬ 
tween the man who reviles me and the man who reviles Christ; between the man who injures me 

and the man who injures one of His little ones? Christ asked the Father to forgive those who 

nailed Him to the Cross. He did not ask the Father to forgive the Scribes and Pharisees, hypo¬ 
crites, who were dragging His children to perdition, and who, by opposing His Father’s will, caused 
His Kingdom to be given to another nation, “bringing forth the fruits thereof.” 

To love is to hate. Those who do not hate, do not love. It is love of self which causes personal 
hatred. Christ did not love Himself. Therefore He did not hate His personal enemies. He prayed for 

them. But He loved the Father and He loved His children. Therefore He hated the enemies of 
His Father and the enemies of His children. 

Those who love Christ with passion, love His spirit. His ideals. His interests. They think of 
nothing else. They care for nothing else. And therefore they hate with unquenchable hatred— 

JTis enemies. They hate cold-blooded murderers. They hate the violators of women. They hate 

those who torture children. If you do not hate those who torture children, you are less than a man; 

and to be a Christian means to be more than a man: it means, among other things, to have an ordinary 
man’s virtues to a much greater degree. 

In an effort to avoid the use of the word “hatred” (and it would be folly to quarrel for a 

word),^ a layman. Professor Alfred M. Brooks of Indiana, has stated recently (New York Times 

Magazine, April 7th, 1918) that “it is not hatred which the law and justice, or the citizen who up¬ 

holds law and justice, have for a burglar-murderer, but abhorrence; not revenge which they wish to 



visit upon him, but an overwhelming desire to make him, and all his kind, realize that they will 

not be allowed to live on the earth, or any longer threaten respectable people with their barbarities. 

And so with Germany, mankind that still esteems purity, truth, honour, justice, loveliness, and good re¬ 

port as being all-precious, looks upon her with abhorrence, repugnance, inexpressible loathing, sick¬ 

ening disgust, but not with hatred.” 

We are grateful to Professor Brooks for an admirable article; but we are not content. German 

outrages are still a long way off. Americans, it is said, lack imagination. We shall be compelled, 

therefore, to be very concrete. The principle at issue is too vital for any mincing of words. That 

principle or law is that you hate, or merely abhor, depending upon the extent to which you love. If, 

then, you find some brute attempting to outrage your wife or daughter—some woman you love with 

deep and true devotion—you will hate that man and you ought to hate that man, and, if you do not hate 

him, it will prove that you do.not love either the woman, or Christ. If you hate him because his act 

has injured you, your feeling will not be worthy the name of hatred, for it will centre around self, and 

will evaporate quickly if the man, even though unrepentant, shower gifts upon you that you really 

desire. 

And that is one reason why it is important to forgive without delay even the greatest personal of¬ 

fence. Just as no man who loves himself can love Christ, so no man who hates his personal enemies can 

hate the enemies of Christ. How easily His so-called friends forgive His enemies ! Fear of the world, 

desire of gain, love of comfort,—any one of innumerable motives is enough to suggest that outrages 

perpetrated against Him should be forgotten. So His friends betray Him, not really loving Him. So 

also is there grave danger that an unrepentant Germany will be forgiven. 

To forgive before there be repentance, is to encourage sin. Only “if he repent, forgive him.” And 

one evidence of repentance is a burning desire to repair the wrong done. When Germany and Austria 

show this desire, and when voluntarily and with contrite hearts they act accordingly toward Belgium, 

France and Serbia, it would be unchristian not to meet them half way. Until then—whether the war 

continue or whether politicians concoct a “peace”—it would be a violation of every Christian principle 

to treat an unrepentant Germany or an unrepentant German except as a foul and shameless criminal. 

Do unto others as you would be done by, is the Law of laws. Suppose that, with insane premedi¬ 

tation, you had killed your mother and two out of five of your brothers. Would you wish to be treated 

as Pacifists advocate, thus leaving you free to murder the survivors too? Or would you wish to be 

killed before you could carry out your purpose further? It is because you would wish to be killed, if 

possible before you had murdered anyone, and certainly before you had murdered the three who had 

so far escaped you, that it is a moral and religious duty, at this time, and until Germans collectively and 

individually repent of their unspeakable crimes, to kill, or to cause to be killed, as many of their com¬ 

batants as you possibly can. 

In obedience to the same Law of laws, and until they do repent, you should try to make them 

suffer for their sins in every way you can devise. No man, at that stage, repents, until long-continued 

suffering compels him to seek for its cause. He will never find the cause, which is his wickedness, un¬ 

less human justice inflicts upon him publicly the punishment which fits his crime, and maintains the 

pressure of that punishment steadily and relentlessly until the lesson has been learned and effect traced 

back to cause. A child who steals and who persistently steals, glorying in his cleverness, must dis¬ 

cover that whenever he steals he suffers. Otherwise you confirm him in his thievery. Would you 

wish to be treated otherwise? 

None of this does Dr. Fosdick appear to understand. To him, all hatred looks alike. He does 

not seem to see at all that it is what and why we hate that makes hatred good or evil. To him, war 

is nothing but a shambles; at best a surgical operation, horrible even when necessary. “From the 

standpoint of every high ideal, war is unchristian—-essentially, hideously unchristian,” he says (p. 42). 



No wonder, with such teaching being widely promulgated (his book is copyrighted by _ , 

tional Committee—a Pacifist Committee—of the Young Men’s Christian Association, and is P 

by the Association Press) ; no wonder that more than one enlisted man has told us, unti w 

him of the notion, that when he entered the Army he had had to give up hiS religion, because re 

and fighting are incompatible! One would say, “The pity of it,” if it were not so much worse than 

that. . . 

Was it unchristian of England to go to the rescue of Belgium and France? Was 

of her First Hundred Thousand, against impossible odds, to lay down their lives wi r g 

the reason that noblesse oblige? Are Frenchmen unchristian who sacrifice themselves that women 

children may be saved from slavery and shame? , • • -t. 
To call such warfare unchristian is an insult to Christ, and that the insult is quite unintentional 

makes it only the more cruel. 

The blindness goes deep, the truth being that those who see war as nothing but a shambles see 

Calvary itself as a shambles and no more. They see the Cross as a emse, and suffering in 

as a thing to flee from. They are materialists without knowing it. “In the Cross is salvation say 

the “Royal Way.” “In the Cross is life, in the Cross is infusion of heavenly sweetness, m the Cross 

is strength of mind, in the Cross joy of spirit, in the Cross the height of virtue in the the per¬ 

fection of sanctity.” What else or less did Christ make manifest. And ye , ecause o 

suffering, because of the “shambles,” because men see the surface and not the spirit, the death and i 

the resurrection, the Cross remains as much as ever unto the Jews a stumbling oc 'an in 

Greeks foolishness. 

Have we not the right to expect, however, of those who preach the Gospel, that “Christ the power 

of God and the wisdom of God,” in the present as in the past, shall be recognized on the Cross more 

clearly than anywhere? And what are the fields of France and Flanders at this moment, but a v 

Cross, with the Germans crucifying Him thereon afresh? If we love Him a itt e, we sia ^ ^ 

them; if we love Him only, with all the love of our hearts, we shall hate them with an undying hatied 

—until they repent. 

Children of one Father, we are told; we and His modern executioners. Doubtless we are. Satan, 

we assume, was Michael’s brother. And in that case, on whose side are you, your Father s or your 

brother’s? The Pope has tried, outwardly, to be on both sides, like Pilate before him. But it cannot 

be You cannot love those who hate Flim and at the same time love Him. If you imagine you can, 

what you are doing in fact is to love yourself only, though this may mean to love some theory some 

religious or humanitarian hobby, which you have made your personal possession and your idol, and 

which you worship blindly in place of the Living Christ. 

Therefore we urge a reconsideration of this entire problem. We urge that those^ among the 

Clergy whose vision failed them before this country entered the war, should question their vision to- 

dav if they find themselves differing from those who, in public and in private, from August 1914, to 

the present time, have insisted that England and France are fighting our battles for us, and that this 

great struggle is between all the powers, seen and unseen, that make for righteousness, and a 1 tie pow¬ 

ers seen and unseen, that make for Hell. We urge that all talk of loving Germany or Germans shall 

cease and that Pacifism in any form, and particularly in its more subtle and plausible forms, shall be 

recognized as support of the German cause and as treason both to this country and to the Cause of 

Faithfully yours, 

War Committee 

Parish of the Chapel of the Comforter 

10 Horatio Street, New York. 



WEAKENING PATRIOTISM 

Some Lectures on the 

Will Do Harm. 

fo m mtor of Tht 
The Voung Men's ChrisUan _Assqcia- 

recently inaugurated a nation 

^ae nrov-ent^o enlist tire students of 

War That 

mass 
this movi 

om- universities and colleges in an m- 
? study of “the issues and 

spirituariessons of the var.” Three 
meetings were called to support 

ement in New Tork, the 

mediate local aim being to enroil 4,(^ 
students from the colleges of the city. 

These students were then to be divided 

for study and discussion into small 

CTOUPS, under the direction of leaders 
r^e appointed'by tbc Y. M C. .4 

from which groups they would be grad¬ 

uated as leaders of other similar groups 
to he formed by themselves, thus 

spreading and perpetrating the move¬ 

mder the slogan of ‘ Wm the Yfar 

and Win the World,” the mass meetings 

were held on Feb. IS. 10 and 20. in tire 
of Columbia University, 

Mr. Edmonds, 
gAunnasiuni 
loaned fof the purpose 
the Intercollegiate Secretary of the 

T. M. C. -4-, was the Chairman on each 

occasion. 
Following certain stereopticon ■views, 

the speaker at the first meetings -was 

Dr. Robert E. Speer, Secretary of the 
Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions 

and Chairman of the “ General War- 

liine Commission of the Churches.” His 

peech was marked by much eloquence 
and power, but it was insidiously cor¬ 

rupting, both to tile will and the intel- 
^ ligence, because it breathed throughout 

the spirit of pacifism and minimized 

the infamies that Germany has per¬ 

petrated. His argument was the stock 

one of pro-German agitators in this 

country—that Germany had only done 

what all other nations had done, or 

would CO if they had the power. He 

,1 enumoratod the evils which he said had 
caused the present conflict, but warned 

us with -regard to each that Germany 

liad been no more guilty of them than 

the other nations. Tliere 'was the ques¬ 
tion of the sanctity of treaties. But let 

us remember, he .'aid. our own long list 

of broken treaties with the Indians. There 
Tva.s the placing pf national .self-interest 

above the principles of righteousness, 

and thera was the extension of national 

Influence by' armed force. But here he 

a.sked us to listen -while he read from a 

pocketbook two quotations, one from an 

Oxford Professor of History, the other 

from a )jg.val magazine published in 
Washington. These lie presented as 

proving that Great Britain afnd the 

United States are as .guilty as fler- 
many—desiring to do Avliat-CIermany has 

done. Tlren there was tlie evil of racial 

animosities and self-assertiveness. But 

let us remember our own Attitude to¬ 

ward Japan—and here he leacl from iiis 

pocketbook .some verses printed in a 

California ne-wspaper. One by one he 

matched the accusations against Ger¬ 
many/ wiUi acctisations against this 

country or our allies. He made no ap¬ 

peal for aid in the pro.secution of the 

I'war. He concluded wiUi prayer, and 

I there were no other speakers. 

In private comment after the meeting, 
an incorruptible little Barnard freshman 

asked -K-hat kind of an American it was 

'"'ho, in time of war, carried -^vith him 
in a pocketbook a collection of quota¬ 

tions to prove the iniquity of his own 
country and of its allie.s. 

senting .some oi llie ovil.s ugain.-'l 'which 
domocra'-y .-ihould lie coiuonding a' 

home. Yi’r had pietnre.s of a group of 

coal rnin'T.s am! of .o coal mine in wiiicli 

Ihoi-o laid been an i-.xi,lesion. Wo saw a 
family making rulit'M-ial flowers in thoir 

own hoi'oe, and O'lr attention was called 
by thi.s mean.s to the problem of I he 

sweat shop. -V quotation was read from 

Lloyd G«orge to the effect that the flag 

ms^us-mach disgraced toy ttytng ever a 

slum as over a defeated army. We saw 

a picture of some boys stealing a ride 

on a freight car, " presumably,’’ the 

demonstrator said, “ because they had 

no safe place to play,” and we were 

asked to think of the child and play¬ 

ground problems. 

Following this Charles R. To-wson, the 

Industrial Secretary of the Young Mcn’.s 

Christian Association, who on this oc¬ 

casion was the principal speaker, told 

us that ” our problem has been stated 

‘to make the world safe for democracy,’ 

but that It might be restated ‘ to make 

democracy safe for the world.’ ” Undei- 

his guidance we considered for an hour 

the social and industrial problems of the 
country, to w'hich he hoped might be 

directed the ” magnificent spirit of sac¬ 

rificial service ” that the war had 

aroused. He referred very briefly to the 

war at the beginning and end of his ad¬ 

dress, allowing us to infer that it will 

be won, but of why it is necessary to 

win it, or of how, or by whom it is to be 

w'on he .said nothing. The attention of 

his audience was directed to quite dif¬ 
ferent problems, such as the necessity 

for high wages, short working hours, 

and better conditions for labor; “ the 
more righteous distribution of wealth. " 

greater equality of opportunity, and 

closer contact between all classes. He. 

too, struck a mildly religious note, in so 

far as be said that the great need is for 

“ God in the heart; ” but there -was no 

appeal to patriotism and no urging of 

the successful prosecution of the war. 

Certainly no light was thrown on the 

issues or spiritual lessons of the war, 
which were wholly ignored until, when 

Mr. Tow.son had finished, I ventured to 

refer to them in response to a general 

Invitation extended to the audience by 

tile Chairman. There was no other re¬ 

sponse to this invitation. 
’i'he speaker'at the final meeting was 

Dr. John Douglas Adam. His address 
was as directly to the point, as patriotic 

and as strengthening, as the other two 

had been insidiously weakening. He 
loved i\merica and the ideals in which, 

our national life had its origin. He had 

been in France and had seen the Ger¬ 

man infamy. He knew whereof he 

spoke, and presented the issues and 
lessons of the -war as the conflict be¬ 

tween two opposing ideas, whose con¬ 
sequences he exhibited. But despite the 

power of his address, he was able to 
rouse only a section of his audience. 
A considerable block -were sneering 
throughout, their disapproval being at 

ij> ) 

times so manifest and audible a.s to 
compel him to interrupt the flow of hi.s 
thought and address himself directly 
to them. 

At tlie close of the address cards were 
cli.stributed to the audience, and the 
Chairman called upon them to enroll 
for tho studv clas.ses, or to volunteer 
for “ service ” as social -a-orkers, lead¬ 
ers of boys’ clubs. Four Minute Men, 
and the like. , . , ^ . 

1 lav this bald narrative of the facts 
concerning these three meetings before 
you because they raise questions of vital 
moment to the American people and to 
the allied cause. Are these meetings 
typical of what is being done through¬ 
out the country? Do the authorities of 
the Y M C. A. approve of such speeches? 
Wliat in the understanding of the 
y M C A., are " the issues and spirit¬ 
ual lessons of the war " that are first 
to be inculcated In 4.0W college stu¬ 
dents in tills city, and then propagated 
by them in social settlement "'el- 

wA 'vvork ^ 
HENRY BEDINGER MITCHELL. 

, Hew Tork. Feb. 21. 1018. 

'^’7 

Preaching 
Pacifism 

to Students. 

Serious attention is' 

deserved by the letter 

from Hknct Bedincec. : 

M.'TCHEim, which ap¬ 

pears in a near col- ■ 
umn. From none should the attention . 

be more serious than from the responsi¬ 

ble heads of the Young Men's Christian 

Association—unless, possibly, from the 

Government officials whose duty it i.-, 

to protect the country from insidious as y 

well as from open aliack. i 
Mr. Mitchklp is a man quite compe- ^ 

tenh. to judge the quality of speeches; 

heard by him, and he declares—and j 

proves by quotation—that two out Or , 

three addresses he heard made to large 

meetings of Now York college boys by ! 

accredited representatives of the 'Voung 

lien’s Christian Association could have j 

no other effect on those whom they; 

affected at all than to make them j 

doubtful about the rightness of our i 

participatiorn in the war. For, of the 

three orators, two gave all their effort 

and most of their time to oon\-incing 

the young mfen before them that the ■ 
United States and its allies had been 

guilty in the past of many of the crimes 

charged -against Germany. 
This, as Mr. Mitchelp says, is the ‘ 

favorite argument of the pacifists, and 

to their minds it absolves themselves , 

and all whom they can influence from ' 
any obligation to resist present outrages, . 

no matter by whom committed. An 

argument more false, more vicious, or 

more irrelevant to the pacifist conclu¬ 

sions could not be imagined, but it 

seemed sound to a majorit.v of those 

who heaxd these lectures—a fact lamen¬ 

tably indicative of the demoralizing in¬ 

fluences to which they had already been 

subjected by German and Socialist propa¬ 

gandists. The one man who tallred sense 

and patriotism -n-as heard with coldness 

and impatience by the assembled repre¬ 

sentatives of our “ intelligentsia. ’ It 

would talje a whole lino of exclamation 

marks adequately to express the emo¬ 

tions tliat fact e-xcites in sane Americans. 

Nobody w^io knows—and, in these 

days, who doe's not know?—the mag- 

'' nificent work done in our camps at 

' home and abroad by the Young Men’s 

Christian Association can believe that 

i as an organization it approves of paci¬ 

fist preaching in its name. The thing 

'■ is going on. however, and it should—• 

! It must—be stopped. It is no less harm- 

I ful, no less despicable, when done under 

■; Y. M. C. A. auspices than when it is 

M the work of the Kaiser’s secret agents. 
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f.M.C. A, AUTHORITIES 
DENY PACIFIST TALK 

H. B. Mitchell Declared to Have 
Misinterpreted Addresses 

at Columbia. 

WAR SERVICE POINTED OUT 

5 Ti 

Association Is Said to be Bending 

Every Energy Toward Victory 

for the Allies. 

In reply to assertions In a letter ■writ¬ 
ten by Henry Bedinger Mitchell, pub¬ 

lished in The Times yesterday, that 
Y. M. C. A. speakers -were expressing 

sentiments “ which breathed the spirit 
of pacifism,” the Y. M. C. A. issued a 

statement yesterday afternoon which 

said that the Young Men’s Christian As¬ 

sociation ■■ stands for winning the war 
and is bending every effort to help 

achieve a military victory.” 
Mr. Mitchell said in his letter that in 

a series of meetings on " The Issues and 

Spiritual Lessons of the War,” held in 

the gymnasium of Columbia University 

on Feb. 18. 19, and 20. one of the speak¬ 

ers, Dr. Robert E. Speer, Secretary of 

the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis¬ 

sions and Chairman of the Gleneral 

Wartime Commission of the Churches, 

said in his address on Feb. 18 that the 

United States had violated as many 

treaties as Germany, and that another 

speaker, Charles R. Towson, in his talk 

on Feb. 19, had confined his address to 

economics and had said nothing to 

arouse patriotism. Ur. John Douglas 
Allen, the third speaker, on Feb. 20, 

Mr. Mitchell said, had delivered an ex¬ 

cellent and patriotic address. Mr. 

Mlchell's letter, in referring to the 
speech of Dr. Speer, read in part: 

" It was insidiously corrupting both to , 
the will and ' intelligence because it i| 
breathed throughout the spirit of pacif¬ 
ism and minimized the infamies that 
Germany had perpetrated. He enume¬ 
rated the evils which he said had caused 
the conflict, but warned us that Ger¬ 
many had done only what other nations 
had done. There was the question of 
the sanctity of treaties. But let us re¬ 
member our long strii^, our long list 
of broken treaties with the Indians. 
There was the evil of racial animosities. 

I'letcher S Brockman, Associate Gen¬ 
eral .Secretary of the Y. M. C. A., said: 

“ The Young Men's Christian Associa¬ 
tion stands for winning the war. It is 
absurd to ask whether the Y. M. C. A. 
stands for pacifism and whether it 
would use speakers who would make 
statements in the spirit attributed by 
Mr. Matthews to Dr. Speer. 

” The answer is Its service to the 
soldiers and to our allies. It sent for¬ 
mer President William Howard 'Taft to 
speak in the National Army camps. He 
is just winding up his trip after having 
spoken in thirteen camps to an average 
of 10,000 men in each camp. 

“ I do not believe that either Mr. 
Tow.son or Dr. Speer was guilty of paci¬ 
fist utterances. Mr. Towson is not, and 
has never before been, accused of 
pacifism. His son tried to enlist three 
times, but was turned down for 
physical reasons. Dr. Speer has always 
been known for his sympathy for and 
support of the Allies. He took his son, 
Elliott Speer, who was about to enter 
Princeton, from school and sent him 
abroad to work for the Allies In the 
Y. M. C. A. before this country entered 
the war. The boy is only IS years old. 

■ The Y. M. C. A. has sent men to 

Russia, to France, and to Italy to help 
iour allies win the war. Pacifists are 
not accepted for its service. To tell our 
own men of the reasons for the war, 
the association issues weekly Trench 

iJ^and' Camp, a soldiers’ newspaper, in 
thirty-two national armj- and National 
Guard camps. It has a circulation of 
nearly half a million a week. Plans are 
under way to increase its circulation 
so that every man In the army will be 
given an opportunity to read it regu¬ 
larly, 

” No known pacifists have ever been 
or will be used as speakers or workers. 
The Young Men’.s Christian Association 

j is bending every effort to help win the 
^war,” 

“ Indignant that he should be classed 
as a pacifist, Mr. Towson said: ‘ It is 
the irony of fate that I should be classed 
as a pacifist. I as.sume that Mr. Mitch¬ 
ell meant to be both accurate and fair, 
but his statement that I did not refer 
to winning the war is inaccurate, since 
I used the following language in opening 
my remarks: 

“ ‘ The question Is not. Shall we win 
the war? for every unit of power must 
and will be harnessed; undeveloped re¬ 
sources must and v/ill be released-^all 
of our powers of wealth, body, mind, 
and spirit are pledged to victory. 

“ The Y. M. c. A. is loyal and patri¬ 
otic to the core, I know what has been 
done since the declaration of the war 
to guard against pacifism in all forms 
and to give the Government its best 
support. In the selection of the Y. M. 
C. A. Secretaries for overseas service, 
for example, I have witnessed diligent 
efforts to guard against pacifism in any 
form. It has been my privilege to speak 
to most of Uie Secretaries before they 
sailed, and I have never failed to give 
the final challenge; ‘ If any one the 
least inclination toward pacifism let him 
take off his Y. M. C. A. umform and 
remain at home/ 

” The editorial comment Mr. 
i^Mitchell’s letter as follows: Of the 

■three speakers, two gave all their ef¬ 
fort and most of their time to con- 

f.ijvincing the young 
' ■■■athe United States and its allies had 

leuilty in the past of many of the crimM 

IC 

But let us remember our own attitude j k: Charged against Germany ’ is absolutely 
RiG-ico oo tr, TTivseif. It is not even in ac- toward Japan. One by one he matched 

the accusations, against Germany with 
accusations against this country and 
her allies.” 

Mr. Mitchell said in part in regard to 
Mr. Towson’s speech on Feb. 19: 

' ITiere was no appeal to patriotism and 
no urging of the successful, prosecution 
of the war. Certainly no light was 
thrown on the issues or spiritual lessons 
o-i the war.” 

This is the statement given out yes¬ 
terday at the Y. M. C. A. headquarters 
in this city: 

' The Young Men’s Christian Associa¬ 
tion stands for winning the war. It is 
bending every effort to help achieve a 
military ■victory. 

' This was the answer of officials of 
the association to the charge made in a 
letter from Henry Bedinger Mitchell in 
Thk Timks yesterday, in which he ac¬ 
cused the association of having two 
pacifist speakers at a series of meetings 
on ‘ The Issues and Spiritual Lessons of 
the War,’ arranged for by it at Colum¬ 
bia University on Feb. 18, 19, and 20. 

In addition, Charles R. Towson, In¬ 
dustrial Secretary of the Y. M. C. A., 
one of the two speakers mentioned in 
Mr. Mitchell’s letter, exclaiming, ‘ It Is 
the irony of fate for roe to be classed as 
a pacifist,’ said that Air. Mitchell’s re¬ 
port of his speec:h was not only inac¬ 
curate but grossly unfair. Dr. Robert 
E. Speer, Secretarj" of the Board of For¬ 
eign Missions of the Presbyterian Church 
and Chairman of the General War Time 
Commission of the Churches, the other 
speaker, was Out of tovm. 

ifalse as to myself. It is not even in 
P i cord with Mr. Mitchell’s letter, which 

was grossly inaccurate. No such word 
of comparison was spoken by me. 

” It is absolutely certain that any 
, : speaker who today would intentionally 

SS make the impression that there is no 
difference between America and Ger- 

.ii] many in respect to the sanctity of 
I treaties or the extension of national in- 
’ fluenco by armed force does not speak 

for the Young Men’s Christian Associa¬ 
tion, and would not be welcomed a sec¬ 
ond time on its platform. He would not 
get tliere the first time if he were sus¬ 
pected of such beliefs. The Young Men’s 
Christian Association stnjids for win¬ 
ning the war.” 

Up tj, 
Effect of Dr. Speer’s Speech. ; 

To the Editoi' of The New York Times: >.■ 

It was with deep interest that I read In ^ 

this morning's issue Mr. Mitchell’s splendid j: 

letter on the “ Student Mass Meetings ” held | 

this week in the Columbia gymnasium. I, as ' 

a n^ember of the Young Women’s Christian j 
Ajl^sociation, had made no little effort to ad¬ 

vertise these meetings, thinking that every ; 

one who attended would receive a personal 

message inspiring him to deeper and truer 

j service. Wlien I urged friends to go to hear 

Dr. Speer speak on “ World Democracy and 

America’s Obligation to Her Neighbors,” I 

, had no idea I,was urging them to listen to 

an address so full of pacifistic utterances. 

Does Dr. Speer believe that America’s obliga¬ 
tion to her neighbors is to weaken her own 
cause and give comfort to her enemies? The 
message I received from this denunciatory 
address was that those who live in glas'^ 
houses ought not to throw stones, and, al¬ 
though 1 went into that crowded hall feel¬ 
ing keen, enthusiastic, and eager to serve, I 
came away feeling limp, discouraged, and 
repressed. 

Does Dr. Speer believe that by diminishing 
our patriotism, weakening our resistance, and 
allowing Germany to prove that might makes 
right, ” God’s purjwse for the world ” will 
be realized the more quickly? 

JANE GRAY CARTER. 
New York. Feb. 23. 1918. 

Pacifism 
Promptly 

Repudiated. 

With comraendable 

celerity, the responsi¬ 

ble heads of the 
Young: Men’s Chris¬ 

tian Association have 

disclaimed any leaning's toward pacifism 
and all countenancing of it, and have 

proclaimed a vigorous determination to 

do all that lies in their power to help 
their country and its allies toward peace 

through victory—the only road toward 

peace that is open to men eitlier wise or 
loyal. It is hard to understand, how¬ 

ever, why they take a tone of grievance 

in making reply to the charges of Pro¬ 

fessor Mitchelc, or why to their repu¬ 

diation of pacifist sentiments they add 

no reprobation of those who, while 

speaking in their name, expressed senti¬ 

ments which competent hearers could 

not distinguish from those of pacifists. 

As a matter of unquestionable fact. 
Professor Mitchell accurately summ'a- 
rized the three speeches he heard, and 

he had every right to assume that the 

two speakers whom he criticised ad¬ 
versely intended their hearers to draw 

the natural implications carried by their 

words. If they gave to a listener like 
him a wrong impression of -what they 

f meant, that was their fault, not his, 

and when he saw that the young men to 
whom the lectures were particularly ad¬ 

dressed were drawing from them the 

.same conclusions, he performed a valu¬ 
able public service in bringing the mat- 

, tev to public attention. 

He win not mind the scoldings he is 
i sure to receive from those whom he criti- 

! ciseu, either directly or indirectly—and 

that both will scold him is certain. He 
will have his reward in the greater care 

which the Young Men’s Christian Asso¬ 

ciation certainly will exercise hereafter 

in the selection and instruction of the 

men sent out by it to impress on young 

minds the .spiritual meanings and les¬ 
sons of our righteous war. 



wartime shortcomings. 

A Further Contribution to Criticisms 

of Columbia Y. M. C. A. Meeting. 

To the Editor of The Eew Torlc Times: 
Charles Towson in today's issue of 

THi New Tork Times charges Frofesscr 

Henry Bcdinger Mitchell with being 

“ not only inaccurate but gro.ssly un¬ 

fair ” in his report of Mr. Towson’.s 
address at the mass meeting held under 

the auspices of the Young Men's Chris¬ 

tian Association on the evening of Feb. 
19. Mr. Towson supports this charge by 

quoting a six-line paragraph from his 

opening remarks, in which he stated that 
■■ ail our resources and powers of 

wealth, body, mind, and .spirit are 

pledged to victory,” and says: "I 

assume that Mr. Mitchell meant to bo 
both accurate and fair, but his state¬ 

ment that 1 did not refer to winning the 

war is inaccurate.” 
As a matterof fact. Professor Mitchell's 

letter contains no such statement. On 

the contrary, he wmote that Mr. Towson 

” referred very briefly to the war at the 

beginning and end of his address, allow¬ 

ing us to infer that It will be won, but 

why it Is necessary to win it, or of how, 

or by whom it is to be won ho said noth¬ 

ing.” Thus it would appear that Mr. 

Towson is at pains to deny a charge 

which Professor Mitchell did not make, 

but says nothing about the charge which 

he does make, namely, that the speaker 
tailed to bring the Industrial problems 

which he discussed Into any vital rela¬ 

tion to the winning of the war. 

The writer cannot more sincerely ex¬ 

press his conviction, which he shares 

with a number of his colleagues who 

attended the meetings, that Professor 

Mitchell’s report of the three addresses 

is accurate as to facts and temperate in 

presentation, than by stating that im¬ 

mediately upon the conclusion of Dr. 

fipeer's address at the first one of these 

meetings he w'lrod to Dr. John Douglas 

Adam, the speaker of tlie third evening, 

as follows: " Dr. Speer devoted half of 

address before great Columbia audience 

to muck-raking America. Grievously 

unfortunate impres.sion. Hope you will 

counter strongly.” That he did so there 
can be no question. 

Countless admirers of the splendid pa¬ 

triotic seivicc that is now being ren¬ 
dered by the Young Men's Christian 

Association will rejoice because of iris 

prompt and emphatic repudiation of the 
■spirit which inspired the address of Dr. 

Speer. In eliciting this unequivocal dis¬ 

claimer, Professor Mitchell's letter has 
achieved at least one important result, 
which, T believe, he aimed to bring 

about. The Y. M. C. A. is too valuable 

an organization to allow any general 

suspicion of half-heartedness in the war 
to rest upon it by reason of the mistake 

in .iudgment of an occasional speaker 
who may represent it. 

No thinking person acquainted with 

Dr. Speer’s past record and present ac¬ 
tivities would accuse him of intention¬ 

ally aiding Germany. But this does not 

alter the fact, to whiph every unprej¬ 

udiced listener In tliat great audience 

'Will bear witness, that ids unqualified 
and violent Impeachment of the United 
States on the score of the very evils 

'Which We see written so largo and hid¬ 
eous in Belgium and Northern France 

had a morally depressing and weakening 

effect on his audience. The progressive 
epithets, " contemptible,” ” more con¬ 

temptible,” “ most contemptible of all,” 

reserved for alleged American 

encouragement was said to U'Oso who , 

are preparing to sacrifice their lives in ■ 
order that those evils W'hlch ho enu¬ 

merated may be abolished from the 

earth forever. And just in the measure^ 
in which Dr. Speer’s words had the cf-,^ 

feet, even though unintentional, of cut-1 

ting the nerve of our moral indignation^ 

in that measure he cannot escape the 
charge of having lowered our morale. 

tv. A. BP..VUN. , 
New Tork, Feb. 24, 1918. , 

DR. SPEER’S ADDRESS. 

|More Strong Protests Against That] 

Kind of Doctrine. 

7*9 the Editor of The New York Time$: 
I wish to commend the patriotic serv¬ 

ice rendered by Professor Mitchell of 

Columbia University in calling attention 

tojtlie baneful effects of an address de¬ 

livered by Dr. Robert E. Speer at a 

stifdent mass meeting recently held un- 

Mr the auspices of the T. M. C. A. 

I j[Vas present, and as a college Presi- 

dopt have some idea of the withering 

and blighting effect of such an address 

uijon the patriotism of students. A 

graduate student, a woman of about 40 

years of age, turned to me after the ad¬ 

dress and said, “ He seems to take this 

war very quietly. I gTJess we have 

been too much exercised about it.'* 

T-fike other pacifists, Dr. fcfpeer’s 

philosophy of life or religion seems so 

attenuated by academic discussion that 

it, is incapable of rising to any great 

moral conviction, and seems unable to 

distinguish between greater and lesser 
wrongs. He placed the taking of a 

few acres of land from the Indians in 

tlie same category with the rape of 

Belgium and the strewing of the bottom 

of the ocean with the bodies of innocent 

women and children. 

The statement of the Y. M. C. A. secre¬ 

taries that the Y. M. C. A. is patriotic 

may be accepted without question. Be¬ 

cause of the splendid work it is doing 

in tliis war I have hesitated to say I 

anything about this matter, Biit those I 

who selected the speakers for this great j 
student mass meeting are not without ; 

blame. For they well knew that Dr. 

Speer was an ultra pacifist before the 

war, and that since the war began he 

has delivered addresses which must have 

given comfort to the enemy, as this one 

did. I do not question Dr. Speer’s mo¬ 

tives. But whatever they are. he is 

actually a pro-German propagandist. 

This whole incident is most regrettable. 

T, for one, feel that this series of stu¬ 

dent mass meetings was most un¬ 

fortunate. LeROY WELLER. 

New York, Feb. 26, 1918. 

. !. 
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shortcomings, while not a single word 
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piDR. SPEER DEFENDS 
|| SPEECH AT COLUMBIA 

Declares That It Is America’s 

Duty to Wage Fearless 

War on Germany. 

WANTS NEW WORLD SYSTEM 

I Professor Charles P. FagnanI Now 

Criticises Address Made Under 

the Auspices of the Y. M. C. A. 

Dr. Robert E. Speer expressed in¬ 
dignation in a statement issued yester¬ 
day at the criticism that his address at 

the Columbia University gymnasium, on 

Feb. 18, under the auspices of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association, 

closely resembled the stock arguments 
of pro-German agitators in this country. 

Henry Bedinger Mitchell wrote a let¬ 
ter to The New York Times describing 

the address of Dr. Speer as “ insidiously 
corrupting ” and as one that " breathed 
the spirit of pacifism and minimized the 
infamies that Germany had perpetrat¬ 
ed.” Others who heard the lecture have 
expressed opinions similar to those of 

Mr. Mitchell. Dr. Speer, who was away 
when the comment on his address was 
printed, made this statement yesterday. 

“ I read the statement printed in Thk 

New York Times regarding my address 
at the Columbia University gymnasium 

on Feb. 18 with amazement and indig¬ 

nation. There is not now and there 
never has been any uncertainty what¬ 
ever in my attitude toward our war with 
Germany. I believe that it is a righteous 

and necessary war and that it is the 

duty of the nation to carry ^t forw^d 
with the fearless and unwithholding de- 

voUon of all that we are and of all 

that we have until a just end 
until the wrong to mankind which it is 

our duty to help to prevent is 

and until everything has ^ 
can be done by the war to “ 

>1 of lustice in the earth. I hate tff' f'. 
« Not a Speech on the War.” 

■■ The speech at Columbia University 
. „ aneech on the war. I was not 

Xr to speak about Oie war. The 
^Weet on which I was introduced to 

was I believe. ‘ America. De¬ 

mocracy and Our l)uty to Our Neigh- 

Tort - But I had not heard of the subject 
until that moment, and I did not see 

the posters announcing the meet- one of the posim ^ 

ing '^"’^\-^T.-cuss the war or to refer to 
understood the meeting was to be 

m'issfonary meeung to mtere^ stu- 

Pi k'^Ic^?h^''"somX«U^^ 
k?emento of that problem. I mentioned 
ftoP^the imperfect development of de¬ 
mocracy the contested claim of na- 
lilCnkfimi to be above the moral law, 
the C^etarding or the breaking down of 

k?r?cessM of social evolution and 
men Progress for the want of ade- 

okSe agents to carry them forward, the 
CkSstence of race prejudice and sus- 

and the resistance of national 
Pl^fyiduSTism to spirit of world 

brotherhood and to common human in- 

’'"‘rhe second half of the address was 
devoted to an endeavor to show that 
Christianity as interpreted and ex¬ 
pressed in the missionary enterprise con¬ 
tained the ideals and the spirit required 
for the solution of the problem. 

Defines Conception of Loyalty. 

“ Not for one moment do I believe, nor 

did I imply, that any errors in our 

national history or any defects in our 

own life mitigate or justify the wrongs 

of which Germany is guilty. My con¬ 
ception of loyalty at this Ume does not 
require of the loyal man that he should 
believe in the impeccability of our na¬ 
tional past or in the ethical l^rfection of 
our present national life. We know our 
defects and we foolishly shut our eyes to 
them, but they do not excuse us from 
our plain national duty to put all the 
strcriaLh. of Liis na-tion Into this strugglo 
against false political ideals and 
sive injustice. Whoever takes any other 
view and requires of the man who would 
be loyal that he must deny facts or tol¬ 
erate in America what he is warring 
against elsewhere comes perilously near 
to the ‘ insidious disloyalty of whom 
one of your correspondents speaks. 

“ I believe that what I tried to say 
at Columbia is a word that needs to 
be said today in the interest of a firm 
and steadfast determination of spirit 
in the nation. We must understand 
that we have set ourselves to a gig^tic 
and enduring task. The war with Ger¬ 
many is only part of it. ,^We have to 
replace an order of selfishness and 
•wrong and division with an order of 
brotherhood and righteousnes.s and 
unity. Whatever stands in the way of 

' that new order in our nation or in our 
hearts today is an ally of the meals 
and the spirit against which we fight 
In this war. To tolerate or to conceal 
behind our armies the policies, the prej¬ 
udices or the passions which are be¬ 
fore them is disloyalty. To try to make 
our own hearts pure and our own hands 
clean so that we may be worthy of be¬ 
ing used to achieve victory and peace 
is loyalty, and it is the only kind of 
loyalty that will stand the strain that 
is before us.” 

oro-Germans. I would explain that there 
were sl^h pfesent at the meeting, who 
would certainly not have come unless 
thev had felt confident that riothins 
would be said that would offend 
delicate Teutonic susceptibiUties. How 
therd^seSvered that th® 

not he displea-sing t®, t^®™ profeskOT 

MUrheirstokli.kks''wkre shared by many 

'Vhe Ge^an-American Alliance would 

?oTn ad^dr^s?'"oS 
tkry CHArSbS P,’FAGNANI. 
Union Theological Seminary, Sundaj , 

Feb. 24, 1918. 

Pi \' Careful reading of 

Attention Dr. S p b e r’s impas- 

Must Be defense of his 

^ 7 a speech before the Co- 
UnaiVltled. students reveals 

what is probably the reason why so 

manv of his hearers took away from it 

an impression which was. he says, tne 

exact opposite of the one he intended 

i to maUe. The explanation 

i his only 
reterence-^and that oblique- 

Professor FagnanI Also Objects. 

To the Editor of The Ifew 7ork Times: 
Permit me to corroborate the accuracy 

of the report made by Professor H. B. 
Mitchell of the Y. M. G. A. meeting in 
the Co.lumbia Gymnasium Feb. 18 that 

was addressed by Robert B. Speer. 
I was present and reacted strongly 

against the sentiments expressed, so 
much so that in speaking to a group of 
students In the seminary the day follow- 
■ 'g I delivered myself as follows; 

” I was disappointed in the meeting 
at the Columbia Gymnasium last night. 

" I hope it is net to be taken as strik¬ 
ing the keynote of the movement which 
started in Northfield. 

This is no time for covert attacks on 
America. 

“ America is fighting for democracy, 
not because she has it in its perfec¬ 
tion, but because she want.s it for her¬ 
self and for the whole world. 

■' No one claims that we have given 
the American Indian a square deal, but 
it is a far cry from that to the rape 
and crucifixion of Belgium, the sinking 
of the Lusitania, poison gas. and bomb¬ 
ing babies. 

“ The men who are not at the front 
have a reckoning in prospect with our 
boys in khaki and blue who are giving 
their lives in this war for world eman¬ 
cipation. 

” Especially you men of Union Semi¬ 
nary, who are, officially, spokesmen for 
Christianity, .must be very careful how 
you allow even the semblance of neu¬ 
trality, or pacifism, or pro-Germanism 
to 'seem to skulk under the camouflage 
of zeal for Christian missions and po.3t- 
bellum world democracy. 

” Any meetings that pro-Germans 
could attend with satisfaction are not 
such as loyal Americans and intelligent 
and genuine internationalists can con¬ 
sistently lend countenance to. 

“ I sincerely trust that the remaining 
two meetings will counteract the bad 
impression made by the first of the 
series.” 

In reference to the statement about 

rl'. 

‘V ms -- 
f to the portion of his address that alone 

,* remained in the memory of his critics 

I the portion that consisted of a recapitu- 

lation of America's past sins. 

Dr Speer proclaims himself the firm- 

est of believers in tlie necessity of d^ 

feating Germany, but he adds: ' tV e 

must understand that we have set our¬ 

selves to a gigantic and enduring task 

The war with Germany is only part ot 

This is much the same as it would be 

for a man whose house is on fire to 

keep in mind that there is more to life 

than the putting out of the fire, and for 

him to discourse long and earnestly on 

that fact to the neighbors who rurh up 

to help him. 
Nobody can deny that we might have 

treated our Indians better than we did, 

and we have been, and are. in several 

waj's. considerably less good and wise 

than we should be. but this is no time 

for taking up those question.s. They are 

not ot present importance. The war with 

Germany is, and. until that war has 

been 'v.'on, speakers who try to divert 

even a little ot public attention from it 

nee.! not be surprised at finding them¬ 

selves ■' misunderstood ” and “wronged,” 

exactly as was Dr. Speer. 

However tar from being pacifists theyt.„ 

in that category they will h//g 
' "'id. and not altogether unjustly, j 

__—--- _ 

)fe. 
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DR. SPEER’S ADDRESS. 

More Strong Protests Against That 

Kind of Doctrine. 

To thf f^ditor of Thf Xeio York Tima: 
j* wish to commend the patriotic serv¬ 

ice rendered hy Professor Mitchell of 

Columbia University in calling attention 

to the baneful effects of an address de¬ 

livered by Dr. Robert R. Speer at a 

student mass meeting recently held un¬ 

der the auspices of the Y. C.' A. 

I was present, and as a college Presi¬ 

dent have some idea of the withering 

and blighting effect of such an address 

upon Uie patriotism of students. 'A 

graduate student, a woman of about 40 

years of age, turned to me after the ad¬ 

dress and said. “ He seems to take tliis 

war very quietly. I guess we have 

been too mucji exercised about it.” 

Dike other pacifists. Dr. ifpecr’s 

philosophy of life or religion seems so 

attenuated by academic discussion that 

it is incapable of rising to any great 

moial conviction, and seems unable to 

distinguish between greater and lesser 
wrongs. He placed the taking of a 

few acres of land from the Indians in 

the same category with the rape of 

Belgium and the strewing of the bottom 

of the ocean with the bodies of innocent 

women and children. 

The statement of the Y. M. C. A. secre¬ 

taries that the Y. M. C. A. is patriotic 

may be accepted without question. Be- 

caqse of the splendid work it is doing 

in this war 1 have hesitated to say 

anyiliing about this matter. But those 

wlio selected the speakers for this great 

student mass meeting are not without 

blame. J‘*or they well knew that Dr. 

Speer was an ultra pacifist before the 
war, and that since the war began he 

ha.s delivered addresses which must have 

given comfort to the enemy, as this one 
did. 1 do not question Dr. Speer’s mo¬ 

tives. But whatever they are, he is 

actually a pro-German propagandist. 

This whole incident i.s most regrettable. 

I, for one, feel that this series of stu¬ 

dent mass meetings was most , un- 
iortunate. DeROY WELLDR. 

N.ew York. Feb. 26. 1918. 

To the Editor of 'Sew York T'lmes: ' 

I read with a great deal of interest 
the letter of Henry Bedinger Mitchell 
in your issde of Feb. 23 and also the 

editorial comment in regard to it. I 

\’ias very indignant, greatly alarmed, 

and mo.st astonished to learn that Dr. 
Robert E. Speer could and would make 

such ;in address, and that it should be 

countenanced for a moment by Mr. 
Edmonds, the Intercollegiate Secretary 
of. the Y. M. C. A. Today the United 

States and her allies are fighting a 
desperate battle for liberty, humanity, 

and Christianity, and for a man at this 

time to hunt up and call, attention to the 
biistakes and past errors of these na¬ 
tions, in order to make them appear to 

the young minds oi; college students as 

bad as Germany, is the next thing to 
high treason. These men should imme¬ 

diately be made to come out strongly 

for the war. stop making pacifist and 

Pro-German addre.sses, or be removed 
■witliout ceremony or mercy from their 
official positions, or the Presbyterian 

C^hurch and the Y. M. C. A. will be 

utterly discredited in the eyes of every 
^an and woman with patriotic blood in 
^eir veins. 
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As a Presbyterian and V. C. A. 

man I desire to enter my most earnest 

protest against allowing this sort of 
thing to go on. and request most urgent¬ 

ly that you do all in your power with 

the organizations under whose auspices 

these men are workihg to prevent any 
further pacifist meetings of this sort. 

As a soldier who hopes to lead 1,500 

splendid young Americans to battle 

against the curse of Kaiserism I cannot 

and will not quietly submit to having 

the Cliurch and the association of which 
I am a member permit their repre¬ 

sentatives to discourage patriotism and 
help to prevent an undivided, solid, en¬ 

thusiastic support of our armies by the 

people at home. They might as well 
fire on us from the rear wTien w’e are in 
the trenches. 

1 agree with The New York Times 
in saying that ” an argument more 
false, more vicious, or more irrelevant 
* • • could not be imagined,” and ask, 
with the young Barnard freshman, 

what kind of an American it was 
who, in time of war. carried with him 
in a pocketbook a collection of quota¬ 
tions to prove the iniquity of his own 
country and of its allies.” 

ASHER MINER. 
Colonel 100th Field Artillery. Trustee 

Wilkes-Barre Y. M. C. A. and Elder 
First Presbyterian Church. 

Wilkes-Barre, Penn., Feb. 24, 1018. 

Dr. Speer’s Address. 
To the Editor of The "Sew York Times: 

I sympathize entirely with Professor H. B. 

Mitchell in regard to tlje address made by 

Dr. Speer at the Columbia University Gym¬ 

nasium last week. No one doubts the pa¬ 

triotism of the T. M. C. A. or its desire to 

help win the war. But for that very reason 

It should be extremely careful in Its selec¬ 

tion of speakers. One whose address is ca¬ 

pable of being '* misunderstood.” for whom j 

apologies and explanations must be made. Is 

not a liapi y choice as an oralor at a T. M. 

.0. A. or any other patriotic gathering. Dr. 

Speer's intentions may have been excellent, 

but the effect produced by his address was 

not one to warm the hearts of loyal Ameri¬ 

cans. Any man who cannot see anci does 

not emphasize the wide gulf that divid^ the 

moral standpoint of this nation from that of 

Germany is not fitted to be a patriotic 

speaker. M. KNAP. 

Catskill-on-Hudson. Feb. 2G. 1918. 

DR. ROBERT E. SPEER SAYS WE 
MUST WAGE FEARLESS WAR. 

Is “Hot Under the Collar” for a Criti¬ 
cism of His Address at Columbia 

University, February 18. 

The Globe is in receipt oi the fol¬ 

lowing letter from Dr. Itobert E. > 

Speer, of New York, under date of 

February 26tb : 

My dear Mr. Butz; 

I enclose berewitli a clippbag from 

this morning’s Xew York Times, con¬ 

taining a reply to misrepresentations 

which may reach you through other 

issues of the Times, or through other 

papers, regarding my attitude at the 

. in-esent time. I do not want any mis¬ 

understanding on the subject among 

the old home friends, and I should be 

■ much obliged if you would print tliis 

• statement in the Globe. 
Very Cordially Yours, 

, Robert E. Speer. 

1 

The article from the New York 

) Times is as follows; 

Dr. Robert E. Speer expressed iu- 

1 dignation in a statement issued yes- 

• terday at the criticism that his ad- 

1 dress at the Columbia University gym- 

i uasium, on Feb. 18, under the auspices 

! of the Young Men's Christian Associa¬ 

tion, closely resembled the stock argu- 

1 ments of pro-Cermau agitators in this 

; country. 
Henry Bedinger Mitchell wrote a 

letter to the New York Times de.scrib- 

, ing the address of Dr. Speer as “in¬ 

sidiously corrupting" and as one that 

“breathed the spirit of pacifism and 

minimized the infamies that Germany 

had perpetrated.’’ Others who heard 

the lecture have expressed opinions 

similar to those of Mr. Mitchell. Dr. 

Speer, who was away when the com¬ 

ment on his address was printed, 

made this statement yesterday: 

“I read the statement printiKl in the 

New York Times regarding my ad¬ 

dress at the Columbia University 

gympasium on Feb. 18 with amaze¬ 

ment and indignation. There is not 

now and there has never been any un¬ 

certainty whatever in my attitude to¬ 

ward our war with Germany. I be¬ 

lieve that it is a righteous aud neces- 

.sary war and that it is the duty of 

the nation to carry it forward with 

the fearless and unwithholdiug devo¬ 

tion of all that we are and of all that 

we have until a just end is reached, 

until the wrong to mankind which it 

is our duty to help to prevent is pre¬ 

vented, and until everything has been 

done that can he done by the war to 



j establish nu order of justiee in the 

i earth. I hate war. but I believe that 

j this is a war against war and that it 

i must be waged in order that war may 

' be destroyed. 
“The speech at Columbia University 

was not a speech on the war. I was 

■ I not asked to speak about the war. The 

I j subject on which I was hitroduced to 

I speak was, I believe, ‘America, Democ- 

I racy and Our Duty to Our Neighbors.’ 

I But 1 had not heard of the subject 

‘ I until that moment, and I did not see 

' one of the posters announcing the 

meeting until the next day. It was not 

my purpose to discuss the war or to 

refer to it. I understood the meeting 

was to be a missionary meeting to hi- 

’ terest students in the general world 

problem that was with us before the 

i war and will be with us after the war. 

I The first half of the address was de- 

■ 1 voted to an effort to describe some of 

^ j the long-continuing elements of that 

problem. I mentioned five—the imper¬ 

fect development of democracy, the 

contested claim of nationalism to be 

above the moral law, the retarding or 

the breaking down of the processes of 

social evolution and human progress 

for the want of adequate agents to 

carry them forward, the persistence of 

‘ race prejudice and suspicion, and the 

resistance of national individualism 

to the spirit of world brotherhood and 

; to common human interests, 

' “The second half of the address was 

devoted to an endeavor to show that 

Christianity as interpreted and ex¬ 

pressed in the missionary enterprise 

contamed the ideals and the spirit re- 

quiretl for the solution of the prob- 

; lem. 
“Not for one moment do I believe, 

nor did I imply, that any errors in our 

national history or any defects in our 

own life mitigate or justify the 

wrongs of which Germany is guilty. 

M.v conception of loyalty at this time 

does not require of thfe loyal man that 

he should believe in the impeccability 

of our national past or in the ethical 

perfection of our present national life. 

We know our defects and we foolishly 

shut our eyes to them, but they do 

not excuse us from our plain national 

dnty to put all the strength of the na¬ 

tion into this struggle against false 

political ideals and aggressive injus¬ 

tice Whoever takes any other view 

and requires of the man who would 

l)e loyal that he must deny facts or 

tolerate in America what he is vvar- 

• ring against elsewhere comes perilous¬ 

ly near to the ‘insidious disloyalty’ of 

whom one of your correspondents 

' syjeaks. 
“I believe that what I tried to say 

; at Columbia is a word that needs to 

' l)e said to-day in the interest of a 

.. ’ firm and steadfast determination qf 

spirit in the nation. We must under- 

, stand that we have set ourselves to a 

gigantic and enduring task. The \\ar 

j , with Germany is oniy part of U. We 

have to replace air order of selfishness 

3 and wrong and division with an order 

of brotherhood and righetousness and H 

unity. Whatever stands in the way o j t 

that new order in our nation or m ourj f 

hearts today is an ally of the ideals 

and the spirit against which we fight 

in. this war. To tolerate or to conceal 

behind our armies the policies, the 

prejudices or the passions whi«h are 

before them is disloyalty. To try o 

make our own hearts pure mid our 

own hands clean so that we may be 

worthy of being used to achieve vic- 

torv and peace is loyalty, and it is the 

only kind of loyalty that will stand 

the strain that is before us. 

- - h 

Dr. Speer and the War. 
Pittsburghers, and especially churchmen, 

will await with interest the reply of Dr. Rob¬ 
ert E. Speer to the criticism now being freely 
expressed in New York regarding a speech 
which he made at Columbia University on 
the subject of the war, on account of his re¬ 
cent addresses In this city. Dr. Speer, who is 
secretary of the Presbyterian Board of For¬ 
eign Missions and chairman of the General 
War-Time Commission of the Churches, pos¬ 
sesses a national reputation among all de¬ 
nominations for his militant evangelism, and 
has been particularly popular in Pittsburgh. 

One of his critics, in a letter to the New York 
Times, charges that Dr. Speer’s latest speech 
was "Insidiously corrupting, both to the will 
and the Intelligence, because it breathed 
throughout the spirit of pacifism and mlnl- 

' mlzed the Infamies that Germany has per¬ 
petrated. His argument was the stock one 
of pro-German agitators in this country 
that Germany had only done what all other 
nations had done, or would do If they had 
the power. He enumerated the evils which 
he said had caused the present conflict, but 
warned us with regard to each that Germany 
had been no more guilty of them than the 
other nations. There was the question of 
the sanctity of treaties. But let us remem¬ 
ber, he said, our own long list of broken 
treaties with the Indians. He read from a 
pocketbook two quotations, one from an Ox¬ 
ford professor of history, the other from a 
naval magazine published in Washington, as 

i proving that Great Britain and the United 
States are as guilty as Germany, desiring to 

: do what Germany has done. He also cited 
unfavorably our attitude toward Japan. One 
by one he matched the accusations against 
Germany with accusations against this coun¬ 

try or our allies.’’ 
1 We have no means of knowing how accu¬ 

rately the above reports Dr. Speer’s speech In 
New York. In his address a few weeks ago 

I at a luncheon In Pittsburgh he spoke of the 
work of the Y. M. C. A., but drew no unpatri¬ 
otic comparisons between America and Ger- 

i many. However, It Is well remembered that 
i In a speech In this city a few years ago Dr. 
i Speer did refer to the United States’ treat- | 

ment of the Philippines In terms which i 
aroused much unfavorable criticism. Some 

of his auditors declared at the conclusion of i 
: the meeting that they had restrained them- ' 

selves with difficulty from Interrupting the i 
speaker and defending our country’s policy ' 

‘ the Philippines as one of altruism ; 



rather than of the selfishness and cruelty 
which he professed to find In our dealings 
with the Islands secured from Spain. The 
loyalty of this Christian leader is not lightly 
to be impugned, but he should realize the 
gross impropriety, to say the least, at this 
lime of bringing out facts to the discredit of 
his country and presenting them as offset¬ 
ting In any degree the atrocities of which 
Germany has been guilty. America has no 
such crimes upon her conscience as has Ger¬ 
many. Our cause In this war Is a righteous 
one. The quickest way for Dr. Speer to de¬ 
stroy the undoubted Influence for good he 
now possesses Is to suggest doubtful Justifi¬ 
cation for our entrance Into this war or to 
questlou the sincerity of our allies. A few 
words from Dr. Speer, characterizing Ger¬ 
many as the monster of evil that she is and 
Jeclarlng that America’s first duty Is to 
imash Germany Into Impotence and thus In¬ 
sure the peace of the world, would be wel- 
:omed by his many friends who have been 
oth to believe that he has joined the ranks 
)f the milk-and-water pacifists. 

^ i >.7 

i:r. Edmonds telephoned thi- morn ng in of 

the articles in the E»Y»Time8, saying, that the 

whole atmosphere at Columbia is very much chnr^,e^ 

and it ta’-ces ve^y lit ’ le to nalce an explosion. 

Most of the peonle SXB make an explosion out of 

very little powder. Mr. Edmonds does not believe 

these articles have injured in any way the plan 

they had in mind. 

PACIFISM IN THE PULPIT. 
^ - 

Criticism of Dr. Speer s Address by 
L> 

Religious Workers. 
To Ihe Editor of Tli-e Ecw York Times: 

As a friend of the Y. M. C. A., and, w® 

trust, a loyal American, let me thank 

you for your interest and space given 

to the Y. M- C. A. addresses at Columbia 

University. Since the feeling co-mes by 

times that the enemy in our midst is re¬ 

ceiving rather too lenient treatment, it 

is refreshing that there are those who 

demand of our supposedly loyal, true 

Americans a high stand on our great 
task. 

The attitude of Dr. Speer comes -ndth 

a decided shock to one who, as a student, 

was wont to hear his inspiring addresses 

,on missionary and other occasions of 

interest to students. Kot being per¬ 

sonally acquainted with Professor 

Mitchell, and being at a distance, the 

feeling was that surely Dr. Speer cou'd 

be given the advantage of any misun¬ 

derstanding, if such there were proved 

to be. But the letter from Dr. Speer 

himself seems to leave no doubt but 

that Professors Mitchell and Fagnani 

are to be thanked for fheir letters and 
public interest. 

Granted that it is true that “ we have 

to replace an order of selfishness and 

Wrong and division with an order of 

brotherhood and righteousness and 
unity,” is not the very best way to do 

this to strengthen the hands and beart.T 

of our people in this great task? is it 

the time to sit in one's study and pre¬ 

pare criticisms of society when one's 
house is on fire? I may be wrong, but 

this letter gives me the impression that 

Dr. Speer is forced by certain reasons 

to give assent to the necessity and 

righteousness of our war. but, having 
done this, immediately washes his hands 

of the whole affair and wishes to be 

undisturbed in his I'egular work. It is 

th.s so;i:i-detachment which often, hurts 
in.ore than outward disapproval. Jt is 

'■ins altitude on the p'crt of many church 

leaders which has inspired the criticism 

that the churdi ha.s run to cover during 

storm and will emerge afterward 

unchanged by the mighty transforma¬ 
tions which this war is working. 

'The war with Germany is the whola 
thins now, and none of our other prob- 

will suffer while we bend every I. 

energy to secure the right conclusioht , 

Surely on this point there should be nl 

wavering. 

Without meaning anything persona i 

in this one word, it does seem that for 

any one to assume that this war is just 

a passing cyclone and will leave the 

. world much the same when it has passed ; 

is to assert the most deadly form of 

enervating pacifism. Moreover, i.s it ' 

not better wisdom and policy to see the 

world come through this war and 

not over it? To think it Christian to live 

in a semi-detached atmosphere while 

men are laboring and dying for the very ' 

ideals of Jesus Christ seems to be a.' 

travesty upon the spirit and ideals of the 

Great Leader of men. 

W. H. WOOD, 

Chaplain Dartmouth College. i 

Hanover, N. H., Feb. 20, 1918. ' 

A Canadian View. 

To the Editor of The Aew York Times: 

Let me thank you, as a Canadian, 
British-born, and for many years a citi¬ 

zen of the United States, for your timely ’ 

and friendly warning in The Times of , 

Feb. 23 to the American leaders of the ■ 
Young Men’s Christian Association 

against preaching pacifism to college ; 
students or in any other way weakening . 

the moral determination of all your 

people to fight hard and fight to the 

end in this terrible struggle. It is 

certainly not too much to expect those ‘ 

who are shaping and directing the ideal¬ 

istic impulses *of young men at the 

present time that they should so foster 

and shape them as to bring their full 

and fresh force to bear upon the only 

task that, until it is well done, ought- 

to be given much time or serious ' 
thought. 

To many of us who have seen what, 

the war means in the life of France and 
England and are living now in the 

midst of maimed men and grief-stricken 
relatives, and so know a little of the 

price already paid in human suffering: 

and death because of Germany's devil¬ 

ish wrongdoing, it seems tliat our re- 

ligion itself is being tested by the meas- ' 

ure of strength which it shows In func¬ 

tioning upon tlie war and in leading its 

professors to press the war with un- ' 

quenchable zeal and ardor as the pri¬ 

mary Christian duty. Surely we can¬ 

not hope to keep the friendship and 

active co-operation of virile men. young 

or older, among students or elsewhere 

by maudlin sentiment or by a failure 

to discover and declare how deep the 

moral issues are that are involved in 
the w’ar. 

If this war is lost the religion of 

Christ v/ill be handicapped in its world 

conquest, and the only way for tho 
Church and all of its agencies to in¬ 

sure its being won is to use its full 

power to induce all who regard its 

teaching to Idok upon the winning of 

the war as the great moral and religious 

duty of the hour. Not only must such 
organizations as the Y'oung Men's 

Christian Association not be harbors to 

shelter “slackers,” but they must, and 

I think will, prove great power-houses 

to stimulate and release enthusiastic 

moral and patriotic energy*. 

G. A. WARBURTON, 
General Secretarj" Toronto Y. M. C. A. 

Toronto, Feb. 2d, 1918. 

The Second Meeting as Bad. 

To the Editor of The Setc York Times: 

Referring to the discussion of the 

student meetings held last week at 

Columbia University, and the addre.ss 

of Di* Speer, I wrish to say that of tho ; 

three evening meetings held, I attended 

the second only, and did not therefore 

hear Dr. Speer, but the criti' ism 
by Professor Mitchell of Dr. Spcei ’.s ad- ; 

dress might in substance have beeiv 

justly made of the addresses at ihc sec¬ 

ond meeting. 

I do not attempt quotation, but lh< es¬ 

sence of the whole meeting was that 

were just as bad as the Germans, and 
tliere was no syllable or word uttered 

more In favor of the United States than 

of Germany. Professor Mitchell's in¬ 

terpretation of the spirit of these meet¬ 

ings I have no doubt is not only a 
natural but a necessary one from the 

words used. 

As a supporter of thcf^Y. M. C. A. and 

one who has a liigh appreciation of the 

value of the practical service rendered 

in the camps at home and abroad, I was 

certainly disappointed. Such a meeting 

as I attended is a direct interference 

with the war, and ougiit, in my judg¬ 

ment, to be prohibited by the Govern¬ 
ment. JOHN H. GRAY. 

New York. Feb. 27, 191S. 



DIFFICULTIES OF ORATORY. 

■ This city has recently had fresh illus- 

1 trations of the obstacles which an ora- 

tor has to surmount, of a sort that 

Uvould have brought a grim smile to the 

1 face of Carlyle. He always maintained 

'Hhat public speaking was full of decep- 

'Ition and pitfalls. The orator dared ncW; 

iisay exactly what he meant; and eveii 

,-j what he did say was certain to be mis- 

] understood by his audience. Cromwell 

'was, perhaps, an exception, but he was, 

in the first place, a man after Carlyle’s 

;.llown heart, and his speeches were al- 

: ijways short and blunt. The general 

. ! run of men in public life would drop 

; ' into oratory at their peril! 

■■■ We need not dwell upon the case of 

Hhe Socialist oratory in the Board of 

'i ii Aldermen. That incident may now be 

■ corisidered closed. At first the Social- 

‘ ist Aldermen—who protest that their 

1 ; words were wrested from the true 

I j I meaning—were to be lynched; then 

I ; they were to be expelled •,^ but finally 

I' t good sense decided that it would be 

II ' I folly to make martyrs of men a part of 

1 “ii whose political stock in’trade is to covet 

j’ martyrdom, and that the wise course 

y! i would be to let the whole matter drop. 

i'l More to the point, as well as more 

^j fi noteworthy, is the controversy which 

j arose over pertain addresses made ten 

i' '=1 days ago at Columbia University under 

t the auspices of the Young Men’s Chris- 

r; Ij tian Association. Of the several speak- 

i =Urs, all but one succeeded, apparently, 

i -fin making themselves thoroughly mis- 
i : understood. The chief offender was Dr. 

’jl Robert E. Speer, of the Presbyterian 

^'1 Board of Foreign Missions. One of ms 

hearers, evide^^tly a man who sought 

'I I'lto be fair-minded, wrote a letter to the 

3 JNew York Thnes describing his pain 

iJrplat Dr. Speer’s lack of patriotism, and 

Ilia'll expression of views which could cmly 

‘I^Mbe interpreted as pro-German. But 

!'"«|this soon brought an indignant and 

y positive statement from Dr. Speer him- 

Dr. Speer explained that he did not 

take pains to make this position of his 

clear at Columbia, because he was not 

asked to talk about the war. But 

there’s the rub. One of the troubles of 

orators at present is that they simply 

must talk about the war, no matter 

what their nominal subject may be. 

Otherwise, they fall under suspicion. 

Having the floor and a full opportunity 

to make profession of a glowing pa¬ 

triotism, failure to do so is certain to 

provoke doubts and questions. Hence 

the need of having for public speakers 

some equivalent to the playing of the 

“Star-Spangled Banner” at the begin¬ 

ning of a concert or a theatrical per¬ 

formance. After that the audience set¬ 

tles down with a feeling that all is well. 

There should be some similar kind of 

patriotic grace before speaking. It 

might consist of a prepared formula 

which all orators could use—such as 

the Five Points of the anti-German 

creed, or the Thirty-nine Articles of 

true Americanism. After reciting these 

as a preliminary, the speaker could 

comfortably go on to his real topic. 

I It is not our intention to write flip-^ 

I pantly of what is to many people a mat 

ter of grave concern. They are in 

mensely stirred by the war, with d. 
' that it implies of peril and sacrifice, anV 

iare within their right in demanding' 

;that a public man leave no doubt where 

he stands. They feel that they have 

reason to fear German intrigue in this 

country, and are alert to detect and re¬ 

sent all evidences of its being at work 

This is perfectly natural. But the 

ought not to forget the infirmities o 

s 
Plumbing and Patriotism. 

Bvbninq TOS' *To THE Editor of The Bvbninq'POst: 

■f Sir: I have been much interested In 

your editorial upon “Difficulties of Ora- 

torJ^” with its suggestion that there be 

ian anti-German creed framed which 

C<''very speaker could recite before going 

w n with his subject. 

^ 1 have to suggest that the same end 

Iccould be obtained by malting it an !n- 

vai'iable i-ule that every public speaker 

and preacher during the war should be- 

^;in his remarks with the words “God 

Damn the Kaiser," and that the audience 

should stand during the repetition of 

;l.his prayer. 

My own patriotism has recently been 

called in question because in a recent 

public address upon “Modern Plumbing 

I did not voice my moral indignation 

against the Belgian atrocities. I assure 

you it was simply because with my mind 

so full of the other matter I did not at 

[the time call this patidotlc duty to mind. 

Now the invariable custom of beginning 

jail public utterances with the solemn re¬ 

mark I suggest would save many of us 

public speakers from the con.stant as- 

iP'ersions w'hlch have been cast upon our 

f’atred of Germany. True-blue. 

Boston, Mass., March 2 

i 

I/ 

human n^ature and, above all, the limit*-' 

Llf, who explained the circumstances 

under which he was invited to speak, 

and roundly declared: 

There is not now and there never has 

been any uncertainty whatever in my 

attitude toward our war -with Germany. 

I believe that it is a righteous and neces¬ 

sary war and that it is the duty of the 

nation to carry it forward with the fear¬ 

less' and unwithholding devotion of all 

that we are and of all that we have until 

a just end is reached, until the wrong 

to mankind which it is our duty to help 

to prevent is prevented, and until every¬ 

thing has been done that can be done 

by the war to establish an order of jus¬ 

tice in the earth. I hate war, but I be¬ 

lieve that this is a war against war. and 

that it must be waged in order that war 

may be destroyed. 

tions of human oratory. Speakers can 

not utter all that is in their hearte at 

one given time and place. They hayh- 

to pick and choose, unless they are will¬ 

ing to be as great bores as must have 

been the mediaeval Schoolman who re¬ 

marked: “This I say, lest anything be 

left unsaid.” Many things have to be 

left unsa;id, many taken for granted. 

And even, in a time of justified suspi¬ 

cion and zeal for whole-hearted pa- 

.. triotism, a man ought not to be con- 

'■ demned for what he does not say. Elo¬ 

quence is a glorious gift, but it is not 

always a perfect medium for conveying 

thought. This must be kept in mind by 

its judges. They could follow no sound¬ 

er rule thaji the one laid down by Lin¬ 

coln when he asked that he be held to 

mean all that he said, hut nothing that 

he did not say. 
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major iLOVELAHJt) ON DR. SPEER’S 

address. 

February 27, 1918. 

My Dear Mr. Tillotson: 
I, 'with a great many other good 

friends of Robert B. Speer, was great¬ 
ly surprised and shocked on hearing 
of his recent address at Columbia 
University which has aroused so much 

criticism. 
All who know Robert E. Speer, and 

who have been privileged to hear him 
speak, who have co-opeiated with him 
in religious activities, or have been 
otherwise associated with him, appre¬ 
ciate and respect his mental and moral 
vigor and earnest Christian character; 
we recognize his tremendous personal 
Influence, especially over young men, 
and the great good he has accom¬ 
plished; of course his genuine loyalty 
and his belief in the righteousness of 
our calu'se, or the necessity for the 
vigorous prosecution of the war can¬ 
not for a moment be questioned. 

All the more therefore are we 
grieved and hurt when those qualities 
and that influence have been used 
in what has undoubtedly had the ten¬ 
dency to give aid and comfort to the 
friends and supporters of our coun¬ 
try’s enemy, and to that extent may 
have helped to weaken our own hands 
in what all loyal Americans believe to 
be a war for justice, humanity and 
righteousness. 

That this was the effect is evident 
from the letters in the New York 
papers of those who, to quote from 
one: “went into that crowded hall 
feeling keen, enthusiastic, and eager 
to serve, and came away feeling limp, 
discoluraged and depressed.’’ 

This is no time for beating our 
breasts and crying “God be merciful 
to me a sinner”; that attitude is an 
admirable one in its time and place, 
but this is the time when we should 
be making and wielding a scourge 
to drive out the defilers from the 
temple! 

Would GVIr. 'Speer himself approve, 
as a plea for a convicted ravlsher and 
murderer, the excuse that some min¬ 
isters of the Gospel had been found 
to be immoral and even committed 
murder? 

In his splendid missionary activities 
and admirable addresses depicting the 
degradation of the heathen and their 
need for missionaries, does he inter¬ 
sperse his appeals for that great cause 
with side remarks or parallel in¬ 
stances showing our own misdoings 
and shortcomings as individuals or 
a nation? I think not! Mr. Speer 
SOBS right out emphasizing the condi¬ 
tions and the need, for the men and 

the money to fight the evil he is at¬ 
tacking, and gets both. But not by 
implying that the heathen are not so 
much worse than we are after all. 

As an officer in the army sworn 
to support and uphold the Government, 
and having my own son in that army 
trained to fight those evils and that 
enemy that Mr. Speer seems to con¬ 
done; as a brother Elder in the same 
church with Mr. Speer; and as a citi¬ 
zen of Englewood that has sent so 
many of her sons, and whose women 
are doing so much to uphold the hands 
of the Nation in these hours of grief 
and stress, I cannot sit in silence and 
fail to raise my voice in protest against 
what I believe was an unintentional, 
but no less seriously unfortunate error 
of judgment on the part of Mr. Speer. 

All who have sons or relatives in 
this great conflict, have a personal 
interest in seeing that nothing is done 
or said by any one that may Increase 
the menace to their lives, or prevent 
or delay the accomplishment of their 
purpose, by giving even unintentional 
aid and comfort to their enemies, not 
the least of whom are those who are 
only too ready to welcome with joy 
as a supporter, one who minimizes or 
even by inference condones the un¬ 
speakable atrocities abroad. 

One of the most insidious forms 
of “Pacifism,” of which Morris Hil- 
quit, Amos Pinchot, John Haynes 
Holmes, and David Starr Jordan are 
leading exponents, is the endeavor to 
belittle the evil-doing of our antagon¬ 
ists 'by the plea of “brotherly love” 
for the evil-doer. It is that spirit that 
sends flowers to the condemned mur¬ 
derer, and when the criminal is about 
to pay the penalty of his crime, sighs, 
“Poor fellow, we all of us have our 
own weaknesses”! 

One great defect of our over-re¬ 
fined and super-civilization, is its ap¬ 
parent inability to get righteously 
angry even at evil and the evil-doer. 

I am tempted sorrowfully to quote 
from that book that Mr. Speer him¬ 
self knows so well: 

“And one shall say unto him. What 
are these wounds in thine hands? 
Then he shall answer. Those with 
which I was wounded in the house of 
my friends.” { 

“Yea, mine own familiar friend in i 
whom I trusted, which did eat of 
my bread, hath lifted up his heel 
against me!” 

It is the feeling of many of Mr. 
Speers’ friends that he should come 
out frankly in a statement of regret 
for his mistake, and leave further pub¬ 
lic discussion of our national short¬ 
comings until after the war. 

JOHN W. LOVEILAND, 

Major, 112th H. F. A. 

Elder Presbyterian Chbrch. 



COMMUNICATION FROM MAYOR 1 
BLAKE ON ROBERT E. SPEER’S j 

Y , ADDRESS. 

' March 6th, 1918. I 
Editor, Englewood Press, 

Englewood, New Jersey: 

Dear Sir;—^As Chairman of the Local 

Board of Draft Exemption, I have had a 

part In sending forth into the national 

service many of the young men of Engle¬ 

wood and of the Northern Valley. As 

mayor of rJie city, I have, oai beilmlf of the 

people of the city, wished godspeed to the 

men who enteiod tire service with Com¬ 
pany P and hy enlistment in other organi¬ 

zations. To all of the men who have re¬ 

sponded to the nation’s call, whether un¬ 

der the Selective Service Act, or other¬ 

wise, I have pledged the loyal support of 

the city and of all those who have been 

forced to remain at home. Any wavering 

^ in the strength of our spirit at home, any 

beclouding of the one great issue which 

, lies before this nation to-day, is at once 

j disloyal to those in their country’s service 

i and a menace to their welfare and to their 

j safety. I should be true neither to myself 

' nor to my duty to these men if I were to 

! keep silent In the face of arguments which, 

I however plausible and however hlgh- 

j minded the intent with which they are 

j advanced, are none the less the means of 

giving aid an-d comfort to alien sympa- 

j thizers, and of deadening the national 

spirit of aggressiveness of self respect, and 

j of determination, which is essential for 

' the winning of the war. 

While 1 should much prefer that the 

; task had fallen to someone else, I do not 

; feel that 1 can properly escape the duty 

of giving some public expression to the 

feeling in Englewood with respect to the 

recent addre.-s of Mr. Robert E. Speer at 

Columbia University, and his ' yet more 

recent remarks at the Presbyterian Church 

on Sunday. I have no right to assume au¬ 

thority to speak for the people of Engle- 

: wood, as such, in this connection. I can 

only give expression to my personal con¬ 

viction that substantially without excep¬ 

tion they regret very keenly the words 

used by Mr. Speer, and more especially 

! the publicity attending them and the in¬ 

ferences so generally drawn from them. 

It was my hope that Mr. Speer would 

■i promptly repudiate the correctness of the 

newspaper reports of his address. While 

Ms subsequent statement published in the 

New York papers took issue with the in- 

^ ferences drawn from his original address, 

i he did not deny in any particular the es- 

i senUal accuracy of the report of the words 

I which he used. Indeed, on Sunday, at 

1 Englewood, he stated specifically that he 

1 had nothing to withdraw with respect to 

•' any of the statements which he had made. 

^ To the very many friends and admirers 

of Mr. Speer and of his work his assur¬ 

ance that he is not in sympathy with Ger¬ 
many or its purposes is unnecessary. 

There can be no one who questions either 

the sincerity of his beliefs or his absolute 
and unqualified loyalty to the United 

States in thought and in intent. As the 

matter stands, however, he has not denied 

any of the material statements attributed 

to him, especially the statement, among 

others, that there has been no atrocity, no 

breach of faith, of which Germany has 

been guilty in the war, whiqh has not a 

parallel in the history of this nation. I 

do not believe that this assertion is true. 

I do not believe that any parallel can be 

properly drawn, as Mr. Speer has attempt¬ 

ed to draw it, between the attitude of the 

early pioneers of this country toward the 

savages and the breaches of every rule of 

civilization and of the most solemn na¬ 

tional covenants and treaties which have 

characterized the conduct of the German 

nation in the violation of Belgium and 

In all of its proceedings in the war. As¬ 

suming that such a paral.'el coi^ld be 
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drawn with any degree of justification, I 

do not believe, and I am very confident 

\ from the expressions of feeling which have 

; come to me that the people of Englewood 

i do not believe, that this is the time, or 

that a public meeting at a great univer¬ 

sity which has given so freely of its sons 

and of its effort to the service of the 

country Is the place, for the expression of 

! such a sentiment. 

At the meeting at the Presbyterian 

j Church, on Sunday, at the close of his ad- 

; dress, Mr. Speer stated that the meeting 

j sitood adjourned. There was. accordingly, 

j no opportunity at that meeting for any 

; dlscu'ss'ion of his statements and possibly, 

I considering the time and place, it was en- 

; tirely proper that there should not be. 

j In the course of wha)t he said, however, 

he made one statement especially which 

? should not go unchallenged—a statement 

3 calculated to work las much of harm as 

j any one of tlie statements' which he made in 

i New York. He said that as soon as the 

; casualty lists begin to be published to 

j any considerable extent in this country a 

* wave of pacificism will sweep over the 

women of the nation; that this was the 

effect of the publication of the lists in 

England and similarly in Prance. I am 

a very much younger man than Mr. Speer 

and can lay claim to only a small pai’t of 

the experience which is his. In any ordi¬ 

nary matter I should take issue with him 

with great diffidence, but so far as this 

statement of his is concerned, I take is¬ 

sue with him unhesitatingly. The re¬ 

sponse of the women of Great Britain and 

of France has been magnificent! Despite 

Mr. Speer’s position, despite his wide ex¬ 

perience and the consideration ordinarily 

due to his opinion, I do not for one mo¬ 

ment question that the answer of the 
women of America td the publication of 

the casualty lists of which he speaks will 

find expression, not in any wave of pacl- 

Bclsm, but in a fresh and a more unllexi- 

ble determination to subordinate their per¬ 

sonal sufferings and their personal sor¬ 

rows to the needs of their country and to 

the winning of the war, and then, when 

the war shall have been won, and not 

Until that time, to discuss the academic 

Question of whetiher in some former time 

our forefathers were righteous or un¬ 

righteous. 

It must have been the hope of every 

friend of Mr. Speer that he would deny 
statements attributed to him rather 

^**hn attempt to justify them. The danger 

”^'1 of arguments such as his lies in the fact 

® that, whether It be his Intention or not, 

j and whether he considers himself to be 

a pacifist or not, the effect of them never- 

^ theless is to weaken the determination 

and to dampen the righteous wrath of the 

nation and to plunge it into what Chaplain 

Knox ef Columbia has so aptly described 

as a "misty fog of pacificism.’’ 

What the American people need, and 

what they and their President and their 

Congress have a right to expect at this 

time, is not the preaching of pacificism 

under whatever guise, whether it be in¬ 

tentional or unintentional, whether It be 

the cruder pacificism of Hearst, or the so- 

called intellectual and more subtle pacific¬ 

ism of the “New Republic’’ and of the 
“New York Evening Post”—it Is not re¬ 

minders of past national shortcomings and 

3 It is not prophesies of a weakening of the 

spirit either of the women or of the men 

of the United States. What the American 

people and their President and their Con¬ 

gress need and expect from every one of 

us is an uncompromising and undistracted 

a‘tent!on to the immediate task of defeat¬ 

ing German propaganda and German arms, 

and then and when that shall have been 

definitely accomplished—but not before— 

of establishing a peace which shall be 

based upon no principle of surrender and 

upon no principle of compromise. 
Very truly yours, 

CLINTON H. BLAKE, Jr. 



DR. SPEER ANSWERS 
CRITICS AT HOME 

Hecfin^ln^rcsliytc™" Chapel 
largely Attended 

at the request of the editor 

dr. sailer makes report for 

the press—dr. SPEER BE¬ 

LIEVES IN THE RIGHTEOUS¬ 

NESS OF THE PRESENT WAR 

and the needs for crush¬ 

ing PRUSSIAN AUTOCRACY. 

Marcli 7, 1918. 

[To the Editor, 
The Englewood Press,. 

Englewood, New Jersey. 
Dear Sir:—I have been asked to report 

a meeting held last Sunday afternoon in 

the chapel of the First Presbyterian 

Church. I do so with pleasure because 1 

believe I am the only citizen of Engle- 

.-ood who has attended the entire series 

of meetings which led to the recent dis¬ 

cussion. It seems desirable, in the first 

place, to state from personal testimony a 

:ew facts which are either unkno-wn to 

iny who have entered into this discus¬ 

sion, or which have been misrepresented 

by them. 
1. A group of New York students who 

I'ttended a missionary conference at North- 

Ifield, Mass., held January 3-6, 1918, were 
0 impressed by what they heard there 

that they planned a follow-up campaign 

[on their return to New York. 
2. Three meetings, all of which I at¬ 

tended, were held at Columbia University 

[to discuss this campaign, and it was voted 

to have three mass meetings in Columbia 

gymnasium, the firsit to be held on Febru¬ 

ary 18, 1918, and to be addressed by Dr. 

•peer on a foreign missionary subject. 

3. The letter of Invitation to Dr. Speer 

to deliver this address made no mention 

of any connection with the war. 
4. A poster announcing the meeting, 

[which Dr. Speer did not see, had on it a 

picture of a soldier and one of a stu- 

•dent, with the mo'ttoes “Win the War” 

and “Win the World.” This may natur¬ 

ally have led some of the audience who 

had not been present at the preliminary 

discussions to expect a war speech. 

5. Dr. Speer neither said nor Implied 

that we Americans were no better than the 

[Germans. 

6. He did not directly nor by Implica¬ 

tion excuse any actions of the Germans in 
this war. 

7. When he ceased speaking there was 

[jproionged applause and I, together with 

"many others, left the hall without a sus¬ 

picion that any criticism would arise. I 

may say that I am not a pacifiist and that 

1 am easily irritated by a pacifist argu- 
nent. 

A few days later letters began to appear 
In the New York Times attacking the ad- 

j^dress and some of them containing such 

lerious misrepresentations that Dr. Speer 

.determined to make a public statement in 

reply and gave notice in all the churches 

in Englewood that this would be made in 

the Presbyterian Chapel at four o'clock 

n Sunday, March 3rd. A representative 

audience gathered to hear him. 
Dr. Speer began by stating that the ad¬ 

dress which had occasioned so much com¬ 

ment had been delivered four times previ¬ 

ously in different parts of the country 

.Vithout exciting any unfavorable reactions. 

■Jle read several letters of approval from 

ose present on February 18th. He stated 

^t the letter inviting him to speak at 

.^Mumbla tad "500Je absolutely no meiitloh 

\tt the war and that he had therefore se¬ 

lected a missionary address. He denied 

emphatically that he was either a pacifist 
or pro-German and cited the fact that he 

had refused to join the Fellowship of Re- 

oonclllation because he could not agree 

with its principles. He read a statement 

which he had sent to the Now York 

Times which appeared in the issue for 

Tuesday, February 2Gth. 

Dr. Speer then read a number of ex¬ 

tracts from a book on Chris'tianlty, the 

Church and the War, which he has writ¬ 

ten for the Macmillan Company and which 

indicated what were his views on the sub¬ 

ject before the address on February 18th. 

These passages made it perfectly clear 

that- Dr. Speer believes in the righteous¬ 

ness of the present war and in the neces¬ 

sity for crushing the power of the Prus¬ 

sian autocracy. He follows President 

Wilson in declaring that we have no 

hatred for the Germen people themselves, 

but only for the system they support. He 

emphasizes especially the responsibility of 

the church for keeping our national spirit 

on a high plane, so that our strong pur- 

poise to see this thing through may not be 

weakened. Such a clear and impressive 

statement of the moral significance of the 

war should convince any one that those 

who thought they detected “insidious 

pacificism” in the Oolumbla address were 

only playing the hose on a house that 

was not on lire. 
But there must have been something 

more than this to occasion the letters to 

the Times. I have already mentioned the 

poster which may have created among 

many the impression that the war was to 

be discussed. The slight allusion_to the 

war may have led them to suspect that 

the speaker intentionally avoided the sub¬ 

ject. This was an assumption for which 

Dr. Speer was in no way responsible. A 

part pf his argument set forth that the 

war is not an end in itself, -but a means 

to a more righteous world order. This 

end, as President Wilson has so often 

warned us, will not be achieved auto¬ 

matically merely by winning the war, but 

will demand high purpose and serious 

thinking from us on its own account. In 

this connection Dr. Speer, after express¬ 

ly stating that our record was better than 

that of other nations, read some quota¬ 

tions of those who took lower ground, 

and reminded us that as a nation our 

dealings had not always been on the high¬ 

est plane. These were the statements 

which excited the main criticism, but how 

any one able to follow the trend of the 

argument and interpret these statements 

in their setting could have twisted them 

into the admission that we were no better 

than the Germans and that the Germans 

were to be exused for their evil doing, 

altogether passes my comprehension. 

The letters to the Times evidently repre¬ 

sent two classes: (1) those who did not 

hear the address, but "saw it in the paper” 

that Dr. Speer said so and so, and have 

joined in denouncing him. These persons 

would do well to ascertain the exact facts 

before they draw their conclusions. 

(2) Those who attended the meeting 

with a misapprehension as to its char- 
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acter and were disappointed in not get¬ 
ting a war message. These should have 

their minds set absolutely at rest by read¬ 

ing Dr. Speer’s forthcoming book. 

There Is a third class which I believe 

to be more numerous than cither of these 

others, who are not less patriotic than 

they, but only better able to Interpret an 

argument. Some of these, to my knowl¬ 

edge, have written to the Times, com¬ 

mending Dr. Speer’s address, but up to 

this morning only unfavorable comment 

has been printed. 

T. H. P. SAILER. 

A NEW PHASE OF PACIFISM. 

Talk About Regenerating the 
World and Our Own Faults. 

ri To the Editor of The \nc York T'im'-s. 

People at a distance must leave to 

New Yorkers the settlement of the p-e* 

else wisdom of Dr. Speer’s recent alleged 

utterances at Columbia University, but 

Americans all over the country will 

credit reports that our old acquaintances, 

the pacifists, are again trying to re¬ 
sume their handicraft. Utterly discred¬ 

ited as thes' were proved in their s-miling 

assertions that war could never coine 

to America, that preparation for war 

: ^ was futile, and finally, that we had no 

real grievance against Germany, they 

are still the same old pacifists, taught 

prudence perhaps, but never common 
sense and still less humility. If they 

are too tender, perchance, of their own 

physical comfort to express their inner¬ 

most thoughts, they at least do their 

best to keep the public mind ‘'away 

from the ugly subject of the war.” .aid 

to confine their efforts to the discussion 

of golden projects for regenerating the 

world after the war has been won by 

the saicrifice of other people. Likewi.' 

they are never backward in conveying 

the impression that the war must be 

obnducted with all the amenities of a 

golf club, and that w’hile assailing the 

Gen^ns we must never lose conscious¬ 

ness of our own rude errors. 

These good people are still with u? -a 
tl>e Xorthwest, and It is not amai'-i *'^ 

that they are reported in New York. 

They have learned nothing and thry 

will learn nothing. They , are not pJ'o- 
German. but only very circumspvci’/ 

are they pro-American. They are m: - 

festly ready, the first moment it jj- 

comes safe, to raise shrill voices 

President Wilson, urging him to arrar; 

a cowardly “ negotiated peace.” Ki re 

Russia means nothing to them, Als^f'- 

Lorraine and our incalculable debt i) 

France mean nothing, Belgium means 

only a little more than nothing. Tf the 

Kaiser will use a few smooth phrase-s 

about possible disarmament and a futuni 
peace league they are quite ready to 

stretch out a welcoming hand to iho 

new Herod wiio sank the Lusitania. 

They are not consciously traitors. Th.»v 

are merely “philosophers,” of one brnn-I 

or another, fit pupils of the Grecian 

sage who was so constant in gazing up¬ 

ward into the heavens that he walked 

cheerfully forward into a well. 

Vulgar rumor spreading across tl:c 
Continent declares that the peculTir 

centre for these amiable Laodiceans is 

the social science faculty of a great uni¬ 

versity not unmentioned in New York, 

but they probably have their neophyte.^ 

y , and catechumens in ever>' American sc:*r- 

, learning. If it h^s been well said 'if 

Lenine that he has rendered far greai- :* 

service to Kaiserdom aus an honest du)'^ 

ban he could possibly have rendered an 
1 conscious hireling, it is equally ^pos- 

, ^ nble that sundry men, who today,’ out 

every worthy motive, numb the p;i- 

triotlc ardor of our youth and take the 

minds of Americans away from the 
supreme necessity of winning the war, 

are unconsciously rendering to the 

Hohenzollern an a.ssistance at least equal 

to cruder and simpler form of es- 

■M. ■ , 
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jpionage. The fact that they would bo 

I first to disclaim any disloyalty does not 

i make their work any the less inad¬ 

visable. 
It is a fortunate thing if a concrete 

incident has awakened public opinion 

as to the possible mischief that may be 
wrought by these little cousins of I .■a 

Pollette. 
WILLIAM STEARNS DAVIS. 

University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, 

March 2, 1918. 
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DR. SPEER’S ADDRESS 

Defended on the Ground That It Was 

a Special Kind of Meeting. 

I To the Editor of The Eeu> 7ork Times: 

! So much has been published in 
j cism of Dr.' Speer's address at the v,.,- 

lumbia student democracy meetings that 

many of the students here feel that a 
. a CjVl 
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many oi uie sxuaenL& ncit: 
statement should be made showing the 

attitude of those who feel that this at- 
and un- 

VS'. t V' 

tack has been both mistaken las Deen dolu - 

just. It is an easy thing in these days 
to make an issue of patriotism and 

carry public opinion to n.ny extent n 

discrediting a man, but in this case the 

whole issue has been distorted. 
A widespread misapprehension has 

been created as'to the purpose of the 
the meetings. I was present at all 

preliminary public discussions where 

these meetings were advertised. m 

impression was given there, not tha 

this series w-is to be for the purpose of 
furthering our already aroused en¬ 

thusiasm for the war. nor for further 
emphasizing the already well-recogmzed 

inhumanities of the German 
the war. We have meetings from time 

to time which' accomplish that pur- 

ipose. and they are well , 
^Lve subscribed thousands of dollars f r 

Liberty bonds, and thousands fo. the 

Y M C. A. camp work, while our Red 

Cross is doing its constant share. 
B^t these meetings in question were 

adterUsed as for another purpose. The 
undemanding among those who were 

originally interested in tliese meetings 

w"s tha^ they were intended as an m- 

troduction to the serious study of som 
of the real problems of civihzation^e- 

fects and false philosophies which ha\6 
made war inevitable—and particular y 

the study of what kind of civilization 

expect to have in the wo'''* 
and how to go to 

civilization. It 

we 
the war is wem, 
TL’nrk to secure such a -- 

was this purpose ®he 
est in the meetings on the pai t of th 

students ^ei!" New°Yofk^ Thts ^ a 

mands fai moie in n „tion of the 

constructive work on this lattei 

the 
•eat 
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in the “urge ^^3 ‘^''ruch^an 
now -Speer presumed to ^ 
assumption deenly into the 
lead his audience break- 
underlying caus&s of t , which ^ 

i^rnofso clearly understood as gen- 

ei-ally ®PPP°®®‘^nacifist nor do I want I arn not a pacinsi;, ^ 

peace in the w°'' h„se<j on the kind of 
perinanent P®^®^pnartmerit of life -which 
justice 'P forever impossible. W® 
will make „ow while we.are in 
might a.s well get t Po^^^t to 
for It; but 1 bci ^ super- 
get It -w-e must SO aeep 
ficial kind of P elements of 
search out " p® fup elements which 
peace, and ^bat are o‘|m 

have the Uria in the 
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)R. SPEER TELLS 
REAL MEANING 
OF HIS SPEECH 

[Much-Criticized Address Was 

Not Intended to Justify the 

Crimes of Germany. 

MUST KNOW OUR FAULTS; 

Dr. Robert E. Speer, secretai-y of 

the Presbyterian Board of Foregn 

Missions, recently delivered an ad¬ 

dress In New York which aroused i 
much criticism an account of alleged 1 
aspersion.s on the motives of the ; 

United States in entering the war. 
A similar address in Pittsburgh, a j 

few weeks ago, likewise evoked j 

criticism, both favorable and the re¬ 
verse. Dr. Speer's defense is con¬ 

tained in the following, from the New ^ 

York Times: 
Dr. Robert E. Speer e.xpresed in¬ 

dignation in a statement issued yes- j 

terclay at the criticism that his ad- 
.dre.S3 at the Columbia University! 

gymnasium, on February 18, under! 

ihe auspices of the Young Men’sjl 
Christian Association, closely resem- f 

bled the stock arguments of pro- 

German agitators in this country. 

Henry Bedinger Mitchell wrote a 

letter to the New York Times de¬ 

scribing the address of Dr. Speer as 
“insidiously corrupting" and as one 

that “breathed the spirit of pacifism 
and minimized the infamies that 

Germany had perpetrated." Others 

who heard the lecture have expressed 

opinions similar to those of Mr. 

Mitchell. Dr. Speer, who was away 
when the comment on his address 

was printed, made this statement 

yesterday: 

"I read the statement printed in the 

New York Times regarding my ad- 

3’ess at the Columbia University 

gymnasium on February 18 with 

amazement and indignation. There is 
not now and there has never been any 

uncer-tainty whatever in my attitude 
toward our war with Germany. I be¬ 

lieve that it is a righteous and neces¬ 

sary war and that it is the duty of 

the nation to carry it forward with 

■ihe fearle.s.s and unwithholding devo- 

lion of all that we are and of all that 

W’o have until a just end is reached, 
■until the wrong to mankind which it 

is our duty to help to prevent is pre¬ 

vented. and until everything has been 

done that can be done bY tlie war to 

establish an order of justice in the 

earth. I hate war, but 1 believe that 

Ibis is a war against war and that it 

must be waged in order that war may 
be destroyed. 

Not a War Speech. 

“The speech at Columbia University 
■was not a speech on the war. I was 

Jict asked to speak about the war. 

The subject on which I w'as intro¬ 

duced to speak was, I believe, ‘Amer- 

ma. Democracy and Our Duty to Our 

^eighbors.' But I had not heard of ' 

he subject until that moment, and I 

poster.s an- ji 
. ir 

<iid not see one of the 
nouncing the meeting until the next 

day. It was not my purpose to dis- [ 

cu.ss the war or to refer to it. I un- j 

derstood tlie meeting was to be a mls- 
.sionary meeting to Intcre.st students 

In the general world problem tliat 

wa.s witli us after the war. The first 

lialf of the address was devoted to 

an effort to describe some of the 

long-cominuing elements of that 

problem. I mentioned five—the im¬ 

perfect development of democracy, 

the contested claim of nationalism to 

bo above the moral law. the retarding i 

or the breaking down of ttie processes 

of social evolution and human prog¬ 

ress for the want of adequate agents 

to carry them forward, the persist¬ 

ence of race prejudice and suspicion, 

and the resistance of national indi¬ 

vidualism to the spirit of world broth¬ 

erhood and to common human inter- Iests. 
"The second half of the address was 

devoted to an endeavor to show that 

I Christianity as interpreted and ex- 

!pressed in the missionary enterprise 

{contained the ideals and the spirit re- 

kiuired for the solution of the prob- 

jlem. 

j Conception of Loyalty. 

“Not for one moment do I believe, 

nor did I imply, that any errors in our 

j national history or any defects in our 

jown life mitigate or justify the 

wrongs of which Germany is guilty. | 

My conception of loyalty at this time ■ 
does not require of the loyal man that - 

he should believe in the impeccability 

of our national past or in the etheical 

perfection of our present national life. ■ 
We know our defects and we foolishly ' 

shut our eyes to them, but they do 

not excuse us from our plain national 

duty to put all the strength of the na¬ 

tion into this struggle against false 

political ideals and aggressive injus¬ 

tice. Whoever takes any other view 

and requires of the man who would 

be loyal that he must deny facts or , 

tolerate In America what he la war¬ 

ring against elsewhere comes perilous 

ring against elsewhere comes peril¬ 

ously near to the ‘insidious disloyal- : 

ty’ of whom one of your correspon- • 
dents speaks. 

“ I believe that what I tried to say 

at Columbia is a word that needs to 

be said today in the interest of a 

firm and steadfast determination of 
spirit in the nation. We must under¬ 

stand that we have set ourselves to a 
gigantic and enduring task. The war 

with Germany is only part of it. We 

have to replace an order of selfishness 

and wrong and division with an order 

of brotherhood and righteousness and , 

/ever stands in the way of 
,der in our nation or in our 

Ay is an ally of the ideals 

/nnt against which we fight ’ 
ar. lo tolerate or to conceal 

)ur armies the policies, the 
/os or the passions which are 

/them is disloyalty. To try to 

/our own hearts pure and'our 
/lands clean so that we may be 

/ly of being used to achieve vie- i| 

/ and peace is loyalty, and it is the I 
<y kind of loyalty that will 

•- /rain that is before 

Hoy/ It Strikes a Japanese. 

To THE Editor op Thb Evening Post: 

Sir: I feel exceedingly sorry for my be¬ 

loved United States of America, where 

I came ten months ago, to study some¬ 

thing worthy to be introduced to my 

mother country, Japan, whose gate was 

first opened by the kind hand of this 

country. I expected that many things in 

this country were really worthy to bo 

studied by Japan. 

I have expected that this country Is 

thoroughly saved by Christianity as this 

country Is sending hundreds of mission¬ 

aries to my country to save our souls 

because they are eager in giving the 

people of the heathen land, the joy of 

Christian faith with which the heart of 

their people is filled and brimming. 

I have expected that in this country 

all freedom of individual rights is reco- 

nlzed and respected because the people 

gave the example of the' Constitution to 

all the world which Japan imitated thir- i 

t" years ago. | 

How I am disappointed to find many 

moral defects and so few real Christian 

people here! I am rather surprised than 

disappointed to see the so-called Chris¬ 

tian people sometimes lynch or even burn 

their brethern and they don’t wonder at 

all. It is so barbarous that I, a follower 

of Jesus, cannot bear to think of. I 

am sorry for this country for having j 

such a barbarous .custom which no other 

civilized country has. 

Isn’t it hypocricy to judge the people, 

patriotic or not, pro-german or not, 

simply because they do stand or not 

iwhile “Star Spangled Banner” Is being 

I played? 

Isn’t it wrong to judge Dr. R. E. Speer 

pro-german simply by one paragraph of 

his address? Americans should feel 

thankful for him who fearlessly and 

frankly said and alarmed what he be¬ 

lieved and what came out quite natural¬ 

ly from his patriotic heart 

What a real patriot thinks and says 

is often against the blinded multitude. 

I fear America would lose its charac¬ 

teristics of broad-mindedness which was 

born and has grown in this Blessed big 

1 continent, which I, a visitor from a small 

heathen land so earnestly wish to be 

inspired and to take back to my home. 

The progressive people should be in- 

trospective—their own fault should be 

found by themselves and corrected, the 

Superiority of the others, even of the 

enemies, should be studied and taken by 

themselves. 

It is time for all humanitY, including 

American, to fight but also meditate and 

pray, and not, to be excited, not to lose 

fair judgement. His.iakiba Kano, 

Knglewood, N. J.. Jlarch 6. 



R The “Idealists” and Faith 
\ There is a world of illumination in one remark 

made by Dr. Robert E. Speer in the course of bis 

reply to the indignant censure provoked bj' his ad- 

;dress to a mass-meeting of students at the Columbia Uni¬ 

versity gymnasium. The meeting was held in pursuance of 

a nation-wide scheme instituted by the Young iMen’s Chris- 

tion Association, and was the first of the series in New 

^ ork. The announced object of the movement is to enlist 

the students of our universities and colleges in an intensive 

study of “ the issues and .spiritual lessons of the war.” 

What kind of effect Dr. Speer’s address had upon his 

audience may be judged from a few expressions made use 

of by those who felt moved to protest against it. Pro¬ 

fessor H. B. Mitchell, of Columbia, says that while the 

address was marked by much eloquence and power, “ it 

was insidiously corrupting, both to the will and the intelli¬ 

gence, because it breathed throughout the spirit of pacifism 

and minimized the infamies that Germany has perpetrated,” 

the speaker having “ one by one matched the accusations 

against Germany with accusations against our country or 

its allies.” Another Columbia professor was so disturbed 

over the mischief such addresses might do that he felt con¬ 

strained to send this telegram to the man who was to be 

the speaker at a subsequent meeting: ‘‘ Dr. Speer devoted 

half of address before a great Columbia audience to muck¬ 

raking America. Grievously imfortunate impression. Hope 

you will counter strongly.” A college president who was 

present speaks of the “ withering and blighting effect of 

such a speech upon the patriotism of students.” And other 

testimony equally striking might be quoted from the stream 

of letters sent to the New York Times on the subject. 

Dr. Speer Avas amazed at all this, for it Avas not at all 
his intention to do anything calculated to Aveaken the de¬ 
termination of the country to carry the Avar to a victorious 
conclusion. Into the details of his defence howcAcr, this 
is no occasion to interfere; the core of the trouble Avith him 
is sufficiently discoA'cred in a single sentence in his state¬ 

ment to the Times: 

Whoever . . . requires of the man who would be loyal 
that he must deny facts or tolerate in America what he is warring 
against elsewhere comes perilously^ near to the “ insidious disloy¬ 
alty ” of which one of your correspondents speaks. 

It is not pleasant to use language of disrespect in reference 

to a man of unquestionable high qualities and undisputed 

good intentions; but it is impossible to put this sort of thing 

Tn its place Avithout calling it by its right name. It is not 

merely harmful, or “ insidiously disloyal,” or otherwise 

objectionable as to its practical effects in the Avays that 

have been so well pointed out by Dr. Speer’s critics. To 

put it where it belongs, we must plainly recognize that it is 

muddle-headed. Nobody is asking Dr. Speer to “ deny ” 

anything; nobody asks him to say that our courts of justice 

are famous for their swift and sure efficiency, that our poli / 

ticians are animated solely by desire for the public goo^ f 

tat American employers are constantly mindful of the ^st . 

iterests of their employees, that negroes are never lynched 

1 the South or West, that there is no room for improvement 

a our laws or in their administration. Still less is ; 

emanding that he should defend the African slavery that 

i^e had south of Mason and Dixon’s line m the nineteenth 

entury or north of it in the eighteenth; or f^e we 

,ave treated the American Indians, first and last. When 

here is occasion to talk about these things of the past, let 

,im never ” deny ” them, but tell the truth about them to his 

,cart’s content; as for the faults “"have 
he rest of us will have to ‘‘tolerate them until we ha e 

uiistered up enough wisdom and strength and sk 11 

cret rid of them 

What sense isTliere in shouting about them in an address to 
j young men on the issues of the. war ? The one issue of the 
: Avar is whether the world shall preserve such liberty as has 
j been painfully Avon by ages of striving and sacrifice; whether 
j the ideals of America and England and France—not realized 
i ideals, Ave all know, but genuine ideals for all that—shall 
j survive or perish; Avhether these nations shall retain their 

place in the Avorld or be overshadoAved by the colossal and 
j brutal might of an enlarged and stren^hened Germany; 
I Avhether the most shameless and monstrous war the world 
i has ever known shall end in the triumph of the bad faitli 
I and the brutal inhumanity Avhich have been responsible 
I for it. 

The man that does not find in this issue enough to engage 
his heart and mind, the man Avhose conscience is uneasy 
unless he qualifies his appeal for devotion to the great cause 
by a lot of caveats as to the need of reform in our health 
conditions, or our social habits, or our labor laws, may be 
jAerfectly loyal and patriotic, but there is something M'rong 
about his intellect. He thinks, no doubt, that he is telling 
more of the truth than those Avho stick to the point; in 
reality he is telling less of the truth. If you attempt to 

’ say everything, you to all intents and purposes say nothing. 
'riiis war is not being Avaged to bring about an eight-hour 

' law, or prohibition, or the single tax, or the minimum Avage, 
or the initiative and referendum. It may be that any or all 
of these things, or a dozen others, will come about as a 
result of the vast upheaval; it may be that none of them will, 

i But to create the impression that unless we now, in the midst 
of the mortal need besetting us and all the world, make up 
our minds upon these problems and pledge ourselves to their 

! immediate solution we are failing in the duty of the hour 
is not merely mischievous—it is stupid, it is puerile. Abra- 

i ham Lincoln was a man not wholly devoid of moral senti¬ 
ment. The eAul of slavery was not altogether a matter of 

I indifference to him. And yet this is what he said in his 
! famous letter to Horace Greely of August 22, 1862; 

' If I could save the Union without freeing any slave, I would 
i do it; if I could save it by freeing all the slav^es, 1 would do it; 

and if I could saA-e it by freeing some slaves and leaving others 
alone, 1 would also do that. 

What I do about slavery and the colored race, I do because 
I believe it helps to save the Union; and what I forbear, I forbear 

j because I do not believe it would help to save the Union. 
1 I shall do less whenever I shall believe that what I am doing 
' hurts the cause; and I shall do more whenever I shall believe that . 
: doing more will help the cause. 

I Hoaa' are we to account for the contrast betAveen this 
i clean-cut, sharply defined vicAV of duty and that other 
I vieAA'. covering everything under the sun, with Avhich our 
j pacifists, and semi-pacifists, and unco guid reformers are so 

obsessed? Is it that Idncoln Avas not as good a man as they? 
: Is it that he had less “ vision ”? Is it that he Avas less con¬ 

cerned for humanity? None of these things, surely. He had 
1 as much goodness, as much vision, as much humanity as the 
i best of these disseminators of thin-blooded morality. But 

he had something Avhich they evidently haA^e not—a clear 
: and rugged sense of duty, informed by a firm and virile 
intellect. He kneAv that there is a time for all things, and 
he acted upon the knowledge. The supreme duty of saving 
the Union sufficed Abraham Lincoln, though the supreme 

I duty of saving the Avorld seems too small to suffice Dr. 
I Speer and his kind. And Avhat peril there is in this attitude 

' the very blind should be able to see at the present moment. 
For the mental defect involved in it, though infinitely less 

: in degree, is in kind precisely the same as that of the 
■ Russian Bolsheviki. They, too, felt that they could not 
I ‘‘ tolerate ” anything less than their ideal of perfection; and 

they have shown their faith by their Avorks. 



PACIFISM AS EGOTISM. 

IWw We Hear Some American Pacifists Talking Strangely Like 
™ \ the Germem Kciiser. ■ 

■Ta-The sailor 0/ TIk New York Tima: 

Th® controversy 

drew of Dr. Speer 

whole new 
It Is becoming 
that the pacifi.’t has 

(I am not now speaking 

but of the pacifist at 

cells record 

by 
has opened up a 

line of thought to many of us. 
more and more evident 

a particular kind 

of mentality 
of Dr. Speer. - 
large.) His brain cells record differ- 
^Jrom those of the rest of us. They 

ZJe him to be belligerent where his 

own interests are attacked, but supine 
and sedate where those of others are at 
s^e. This, of course, is easy, but it is 

also '• a bit thick.” To go out and stab 
and slay when your own home is men- , 
aced but to remain inert and conversa- ] 

tional when the home of your neighbor 
Is in danger, afgues a peculiar mental ^ 
attitude, an insidious ” kink," and one , 

deserving of analysis. j 

I have often sought to explain to my- i 

self the singular discrepancies which oc¬ 
cur not only in the viewpoints of differ- 
ent pacifists, but in the viewpoints o^ j 
the same pacifist. And at last I think I \f 

Ihclr own mattes to them, or will, to ■ 
the end of time, if they are never threat¬ 

ened at close range. And if the war is 

and ; 

impress 

have hit on the key which turns the j| 

lock. It is this : |' 
The war in Ihirope does not draw out 

their interest or command their service 

because it does not affect their own per¬ 
sonal lives, as yet, in any but indirect 
and Inconsiderable ways. And as long 
as they can spill other blood than their 
own to keep us safe from the Destroy¬ 

er. a» long as they can save their own 

valuable corpuscles, they are very glad 
to have it that way. And until the Hun 

is at.tJie gate, the Golden Gate or Hell 
Gate, we shall hear them talking paci¬ 

fism. 
But if the day ever comes when Ger¬ 

many is at our throat, these same paci¬ 
fists will cease to ‘ ‘ talk through their 
hats," and will talk through helmets, 
instead, along with the rest of us, be- 
jcahse then their own lives and the lives 
of their families and friends will be in 

[supreine peril. • 

However, till that day comes, to try to 
let them to change their point of view, 
r even to be quiet, is a lean hope. As 

ong as it isn’t " their ox that’s gored,” 
hey will talk pacifism, and we shall 
lave to hear them, though we may not 

Iways listen. We reserve the right of 
the unhearlng ear yet a while longer as 
our last defense against this bloodless 
jfoe. 

But wait till the danger becomes immi¬ 

nent, till America Itself is threatened in 
People and property, and then they will 
suddenly fall silent We may even hear 

them stop talking, for it is easy to hear 

silence after a very vast noise, and these 
Pacifist folk do make the most uncon¬ 

scionable row about themselves of any 
sect, race, or ” persuttsion.” 

If they are allowed by the Government I 

to be " conscientious objectors ” to all 

that we want them to do and be, surely 

We have the right conscientiously to ob- ^ 

ject to them and their loud-voiced racket L , 
peace. (Especially when the only |. • ——‘J .vsix-j* viic wmy 

ijwace In sight is being brought about by 

the efforts of others more patriotic and 11' 
less selfish than they.) They ought to | 

be looked into ” by the agitators on a 
nose campaign; New York traffic has ’ 
nothing ■’on them.” j- 

These pacifists. I submit, are afflicted 

known to the medical 

Whole life rs%he’'inf®?‘'^ 
l’them,»i, intensive expression of f 

what I 
> most want for the 

^ans most to them 
thing which 

No other ego than 

never brought as far as our own shores, 

these pacifisU will always be as they ; 

are today, disputatious, illogical, 

self-impressed. Certainly they 

no one else. 
But let our very own America be men- ' 

aced, let their personal ego be Imperiled. ' 
their own mental and phy’sical citadel be . 

stormed, and you will hear no more 

about pacifism. I’m thinking. 
The point is that nothing speaks to , 

them which does not pander to them as 

sensory individuals, which does not fur- 

I ther them ‘ as unit.s in a universe of 

I which they are the incontrovertible cen- 

i tre and apex. They have no collective 

soul, no social sense, no racial morality, 

j They live purely for themselves a’nd 

their own advancement. 

Many of them are canny enough to 

I cloak all this in the platitudes of ideal¬ 

ism; many are wholly “taken in” by 

themselves and their viewpoints, and 

talk idealism with sincerity and single¬ 

ness of heart. But all of them are alike 

at least in this one respect. 

They wish to keep out of the affray 

until their own personal interests are at 

stake; and then, when that happens, no 

power on earth can keep them out of it. 

Simply because that is the way their 

mind works. Their ego is exaggerated 

till it covers the man. Am I not right 

in saying that it is a matter of brain 

cells? For who else among us reacts to . 

\ the world war in this isolated, impervl- 

j ous, personal way? 

We have our own brand of “ Me and 

God ” here among us, not " made, in 

Germany ” at all. -'The Kaiser has no 
I comer in God. The pacifist is precisely 

as prone to talk in that sort of " pink 
thought ” as the veriest Prussian pedant 

I or Junker, aping the War Lord who 

1 dominates his thinking and directs his 

I jargon. No wonder the pacifist has long I 

since been dubbed “ the tool of the ' 

i Kaiser. ” Their earmarks are identical. 

I We have all heard the Kaiser called a 

paranoiac, and many' have said that he 

suffers from “ exaggerated ego.” the 

■very obsession I have discussed above. 

I So. again, we have the pacifist and the 

j Kaiser bracketed in a disgraceful prox- 

I imity, in a similarity of mental attitude 

1 Induced by a like pathological abnor¬ 

mality of brain cells. 

So perhaps we should not blame “ the 
poor dears.” We know they can’t help 

us because they can’t help themselves; 
but they can hurt us, and they can hurt 

themselves. And they are doing it every 

day they live and disseminate their per¬ 

verse ideas. To be sure, they are con¬ 
ditioned by their own limitations, their 

own neurasthenia. We must grant them 

that. It is only normality, physical and 

spiritual, which frees from all limita¬ 

tions and makes a man not only captain 

of. his own fate but the fate of the 

world. Alany pacifists are the most ar¬ 

rant egotists that the Lord 6ver let live. 

And the worst of it is they will live the 

longest because they won’t go to war and 

get killed. So they “ have us ” at every 
point, it sometimes seems. 

However, we do not envy them their 

; lot or their ascendency over meaner 

I minds. They are their own worst pun- 

ishmenL They carry their own nemesis 

in vest-pocket edition about with them, 

j in that they are the butt of all free, for- 

j ward-moving people who today fiavc 

I purged themselves of egotism and are 

I thinking in terms of universal progrr.ss. 

I would never do Dr. Speer the dis¬ 

honor to call him a paclflsL I have no 

I idea what he is. besides being a Chrls- 
j Uan gentleman, an able speaker, and a 

j zealous worker for the right. But I do 

know that If by any words of his to Im- 

= presslonable young people he ^as in- 

,j creased the spirit of pacifism, the spirit 

i of egotism, in this country, then he has 
done himself and others Incalculable 

; wrong. And so do all speakers and lead- 

I ers who use their earnest oratory along 

I the same line, even with the best possi- 

‘ ble motive and intent. 
Therefore. It is well that attention has 

been called to the matter at this time. 

Here is the upshot of my argument; 

We must, as a nation, as individuals, 

' put up a fighting front to this subtle 

pest of egotism, of selfism, parading un¬ 

der the platitudes of pacifism, for it is a 

wolf in sheep’s clothing. eiUier when it 

unwittingly deceives itself or when It Is 

conscious, treacherous, and aware. 

RUTH M.VSON RICE. 

New York, March 10. 1918. 



SAYS CITY SUFFERS 
BY WEST SIDE DELAY 

Van Benschoten Wants Legis¬ 
lature to Adopt a Plan of 

Constructive Character. 

TELLS NEED OF TERMINAL 

Fear# if Citizens Union Wins Fight 

There Will Be No Improvement 

for Several Years. 

BARES SLUSH FUND 

OF L. & N. RAILROAD 

President SiyAih Discloses Heavy 

Political ExfcrJuares Made by 

Compmy from 1307 !o 1914. 

SAYS PACKERS RUN 
ANTI-LABOR LOBBY 

Heney Also Charges Them with 
Using “ Dummies ” to Un¬ 

dersell Competitors. 

OPPOSED TO 8-HOUR DAY 

But Armour Official Admits That 

Its Adoption Wouldn’t Affect 

Supplies for Armies. 

WILL IT BE YOU? 
} Imagine over a million net profit! 
England’s leading store did it and 

^300,000 besides in 1917. What 
sort of goods helped make it? 

What types of manufacturers 
- made their profit ahead of the 
store ? For, of course, every prof¬ 
itable sale by a retailer means a 
profitable sale for some manufac¬ 
turer. What businesses are likely 
to go ahead? 

Our latest publication, ”The 

Unchanging Factor” hears on this 
subject. Manufacturers will find 
this booklet of immediate inter¬ 
est — particularly those who want 
toshate in the net profits of 
American retailers in 1918. Shall 
we send it ? 

BERRIEN.DURSTINE • INC 
ADVERTISING 

25 WEST 45TH ST - NEW YORK 

RECORDS BROKEN 
AT HEARN ART SALE 

American Painters’ Night with 
Inness’s “Wood Gatherers” 

Leading at $30,800. 

A WYANT BRINGS $21,500 

J ill AGAINST EVIL 
IlNDRYAMENDMENT 

^ Speakers at Legislative Hear- 

L ing See Peril for Nation in 

I Some of Its Provisions. 

FEARS'CONCURRENT POWER’ 

Austen Fox Points to Possibili¬ 

ties as Result of Action by 

Nation and States. 

BRYAN ASSAILS BREWERS 

Asserts Money Interests Are Oppos¬ 

ing Legislation—Gompers Leads 

Anti-Prohibition Forces. 

■'.e 

. -J 

The Vital 
Need of 6% 
A 6% return on invested 

funds is a vital ne- 
I cessity to investors 
J to-day. The dollars you 

invest must work harder 
: and produce more than 
: ever before. The high and 
, advancing cost of living 

and the burdens tht war 
has brought make a liberal 
interest return not only 

j advisable but necessary. 

Blakelock Landscape, $17,500; a 

Murphy $15,600 — Chinese Vase 

$24,000—Total to date $251,932. 

ImER CLUB’S KITTY 
' ALL WENT FOR FOOD 
President of the Partridges 

Gives List of Members and 
Hotels Where They Played. 

A RECENT DINNER COST $700 

District Attorney Promises Impor¬ 

tant Arrest Today in Gam¬ 

bling Inquiry. 

■ - ^ * 
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“A Cure for Curables 

JOHN MoCORM.4CK 

says: 
♦ ‘■THESE sex dramas. 

* these so-called sat- 
ires! They're nauseat- 
ing, unclean. But thank 
(Jod this is not a Roneral 
condition in our theatre. 
The other night 1 saw 
that fine, clean play 
•'I’he Copperhead.' tSTiat 
acting! Why. Lionel acting! .. . j . 
lVarryiuov‘'‘.s perform¬ 
ance in this play is the 
brst piet'c of acting 1 
have cV'-r .-ern." 

.ToHN D. williams presents 

LIONEL 

'ARRYMORE 
"A GalU-Corci Triumph.”—Mall CThe 

opperhead 
By AUGUSTUS THOMAS. 

44 Rt., W. cf B’wiy 
!•>?. 8;15. Mitipees 
Tndfly & Sat.. 2:15. 

FOLLOW THE GIRL 

44th St. Roof Theatre 
Where she will be seen for 
the First Time 

NEXT SAT. NIGHT A 8:15 SHARP 
(Seats Today) Phone Bryant 61. 

New Musical Comfedy by Henry 
Blossom and Zoel Parenteau. 
direction of Raymond Hitchcock 
and E. Ray Goetz. 

44TH ST Thea.. W. of B’wsiy. Et«. 8 
n-iiii aJi. Today Sc Sat. at 2. 

7TH MONTH IN NEV/ YORK, 
e fc J. J. Shubert's Modei Sfusicnl Production 

AYTIME 
Charles Purcell, Peggy & Wm. Noi 

iTdyt PLAYHOUSE "* s-=o- 

nyipA Plliotf' e ‘^^Ih. ni’.|Rvei*. 8:30. 8Iat. 
dAine ClllOH S B*way. 1 Toda.v. $1.50 

MARIORIE RAMBEAU 
“EYES OF YOUTH” 

Musical Hit THE LOVE MILL 
4ftTH ST THKA.. near *10111 Ol, Aiaiin.rs Tom’'v A' 

THE 
ilats. Today & Sat 

POP. MAT. TODAY. 50c to $1.50 

i-HTLE 
LACHER 

Ky Harry James 
with 

Greatest 
Comedy-Drama 

Since “The 

>fa«*fer.** 

MARY RYAN 

BROADHURST Tom-I'i 

EMILYSTEVENS 
t'Se madonna of the FUTURE 

By ALAN DALE. 

BIJOU .. Mafinrcs Today & Sc-t., 2-lo- 
Marbnry-Sliubcrt'Inlimato Musical rorordy ftiarDHTT*r>nut>crv• iiinuiaio . 

GIRL O’ MINE 
I “ICxcellent ercning’f* entertainment* Has 
jthe charnr of youth.”—Kvc. Post. 

IMOROSCO «;,,Xy 
I POr. MATINEE TOD.AV uOc to $L5U | 
! OLIVER MOROSCO’S LAUGHING SENSATION] 

ILOMBARDI, Ltd. 
with T.EO CAHRIU.O 

Bir.r.KST HIT IN NKW YORK 

I riMPAPRF M’. asth .«t. TcL Bryant 23 
ll Today (Pop.) & .«at. 2:20 

TOP. 50c TO S1.50 MAT. TODAY 

YES ^ NO 
A I’LAY or 

\>OMEN 
AND THEIR 

HOMES. 

LAST (( 

WEEKS 
TheGipsyTrair 

DI VK/ini ITH <5 St.. M’. of B'way. Bryant 4J. 
LLYMUUlrl today & Sat. 2:30. 
NA2IMOVA in IBSEN. Beginning jlfnc. J1. 
with '‘The Wild Duck"—Seat SnleBow 

POPULAR PRICE M.ATINEE TODAY 

WHY MARRY? 
NAT C. GOODWIN 

EDMUND BREESE ESTELLE WINWOOO 
SHELLEY HULL ERNEST LAWFORD 
BEATRICE BECKLEY LOTUS ROBB 
ASTOR * B'tvay Bvenings at 8.1a 

Alal.t. Today (Pop. Prices). & .Rat. 

Could you use a good laugh?—See 
Till) STUART WAUKBU OO: in TARKIXGTON'S 

SEVENTEEN 
MATINEE TODAY AT 2:30 

i BOOTH L®" Malinois Tod.ty & 

fir'AClXin Broadway & '-Mx St. Fres. 8:U 
ll ^r\oilNU/ Mat-iTiecs Today & Sit.. 2;lo, .MaiTlieeS 1UU<1.> CV aT.^.. 

OH, BOY! ,-MAllTKSl 
1 C>F MUSICAL 
j COMFDIBS. 
I Prices 50c. 75c, $L $1.50, $2. 
^POPULAR MAT. TODAY, REG. MAT. SAT 

I PRINCESS ^ . .— -- Matinees Today & S?f.. 2:20. 

cpm’SfOH, LADY! LADY!! 
^(aste^piece.••  

COMEDY—Wash. Sq. Players 
M' 41st.. Bvs. 8:45. Mats, Tom’w A-Sat.,2:30. 

youth "^Sls° i 
iLoew’s 7th Ave. “ »i. ^ ;\Ih| Tliurs., 'J.'ir & .^Oc. 

WHAT’S YOUR HUSBAND DOING?”!' 

?!CTAMnARn * "n si. Kres.. 2.-.c to $1 
'll ^ 1/\lMatinee TH U RS., 2jc and 50c. 

■ MRS. FISKE in “Mme. Sand” 
i r'ODT 48th St, E. 2f TVway. Evgt^. at 8:30. 
HLaUrvl today (Pop.) & Sat. at 2:20. 

1 
J  .tlilLA. t . •jjj. I 

FLO-FLOil? 
■op.) & Sat. at „— „ 

-VELY LADIES! 
LURING 

LINGERIE. 

MOTION PICTURES. 
I..\ST T3VO MTIEKS 

TARZAN OF THE|, 
APES 

i. 
i-v - 

BROADWAY : 
Twice d'h . 2:30, F ”0. Mats.25 to TjX’.Er ^c 

lYOLI 
B’way 

an<l 
40 SU 

:li}.r>(l-fl0e..l,oges. ^ 

THE SIGNINVISIBLE' 
with Mitchell Lewis. 
.‘<olO'.Pii'torial and ! 
RIVOI.I ORt HKHTBA ; 

lALTO » 
5(]c 

Times Satiare 

BILLIE BURKE in 
“EVE’S DAUGHTER" ^ 
Review. Drew Comedy. 
RIALTO ORCHESTRA 

Loew’s New York Theatre * _ 
Cont. 11 -A- X;. 

illY GlIi.TV MAN.” 

ROOF 
... SO 

■M. Roof to 1 A. II. 

NKW YORK’S LKAOING TUKATBCt. 
LO 

NEW AMSTERDAM : *:>;■ 
POPULAR PRICE MAT. TODAY 

GREATEST MUSICAL SHOW ON EARTH 

Tl IE 

OHAN 1918 
-ALL THE HITS IN ONE- 

ZIEGFELD NEW 
MIDNIGHT 

TTONIGHT 11:30. | 

FROLIC 
ATOP NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE 

FMPIRF B'wty. 4«th SL Eves, at *:15. 
L^.Yii iixL- Matiner-. TndM A Sat. 2:15. 

SMARTEST AND BEST ACTED 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR. 

ETHEL i TK» (Iff 

BARRYMORE 1 Chance 

GAIETY. 
C’W.LY & 4HTH ST. ; MAT. TODAY 

50c to $1.50 Krefi. S :2(1. Mat,. 
TODAY * HaL. 2:20. 

Biggest LAUGHmaker 
———in town—— 

KLAW & ERLANGER 
“Have onearthed a winner.” 

—American 

“Fanniest play of the year.” 
—Eve. Telegram. 

Th^ New Farcical Comedy 

SICK-A-BED 
by ETHKL WATTS MUMEORD 
“Marie audience I..\I (ill »s few 
MiidienreM hate laughed since 
the da'H of ’Baby Mine.*” 

—Tribune. 

“Caused a« much continuous 
and vociferous LAUfiHTER^ as any 
play presented this season/' 

—Herald. 

“Audience found much to I...\CGU 
at loud and long.” —Times, 
“Provides much food for easy 
IaAUGHTKR.” —Bve. Post. 
“LAUGHING hit of the Spring/' 

—Globe. 

f-nin^^nw n'r B'w*y. Bts. 8:30. 
Matinees Today A SaL. 2:30. 

^rnold D^LY ‘THEmStER’ 

PPTTFRTnN B'wty. 44 st. tonight sms 
vrai L,l\ivyi>l Msn. Today (Pop.' A-Sat 2:20 

POP. PRICE MAT. TODAY. 50o to $1.50 

Laurette Taylor 
in a new comedy by 
J. Bactiey Manners “HAPPINESS’ 

r TRFRTV theatre, west 42d St Ev«. 8;2Q 
i Matinees Today vt Sat.. 2:20. 

Pop. 50c to $1.50 Mat. Today 

“A SKT- 
SCRAP- 

ING 
KIT.” 

A MUSICAL COMEDY DELIGHT. 

GEO. roHAN 
Today (Pop.) 

POPULAR 50c ta $(.50 MAT. TODAY 

LEO -- - 
3UC IW ine«l. 

DITRICHSTEIN 
"THE KING" I.AST 

t%kp:ks 

HARRIS 
BRANDON TYNAN In 

W 42 St. Eva. 8*20 
Mats. TODAY 
fc Sat 2:20. 

!“SUCCESS 
91 

nn A^rn "west 44th st. Evenlnfi S;30 
Mats. Tom’w & Sat. 2:30. 

DAVID BEI>ASCO present.^ 

^WITH 
A PAST POLLY: 
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SAYS RUIN MENACES 
MANYWAR CONCERNS 
Senator Simmons Urges Pas¬ 

sage of Finance Corporation 

Bill to Save Them. 

CAN'T SELL SECURITIES 

Hollis Oppc^es Measure as Social- 

iatio—Fears Inflation of Lib¬ 

erty Bond Interest. 

t» TH .Vnf Tort Tune*. 
W.VSIUNGTON. Pcb. ai.-The passage 

of th^ War Finance Corponiuon bill, au- 
thorlxlnc the Government to advance 
credits to aid war Induatries, wa» urged 
l>j- cicbator Simmons in the Senate to- 
Otf a* a means of averting bankruptcy 
to many such eaterprtses througbout the 
lounlry. During debate on the bill Sen¬ 
ator Hillla. New Ilampahire. Democrat, 
uiiacked the measure aa socialistic. 

Senator Sunmoos, who la Chairman 
of the Finance Committee, explained 
that the bill had been devised to meet 
condition in the financial market that 
threatened to drive many indtistries to 
the wall. The Oovemment was unable, 
under the exietlng law. to extend redis¬ 
count facilities to banka handling se- 
curtUoi of corporations, and this meas¬ 
ure would give it Uial power. 

'The primary reason wlu' this IceIs- 
lation is necessary.'’ said Senator Sim¬ 
mons, “ is that the Government, by 
iloating its war bonds upon the market, 
has mode it difficult for corporations to 
fell liielr aecurltics. There has been 
htUe market for them. The Govern- 
ment, of necessity, has had to ralso 
stupendous amounts of money to con¬ 
duct the war. Enormous funds have 
been needed not only for Its own uses 
but to help its allies. 

■■ The Government, as a result of Its 
own Clnancisi operations, has pre¬ 
empted the security market to such a 
degree that to save the situation a way 
has been found to enable many corpo¬ 
rations to keep up. The small buyer of 
securities has become timid. Ho won't 
take corporation securities, for ho has 
jjot fell safe m doing it. 

•• Banking experts appearing before 
the Senate Kinance Committee said that 
sever^ pubiic ulilitv corporations, with 
un aggregate of JTW.Oiw.nOO of obliga¬ 
tions maturing within six or sever 
weeks, were unable to meet them, and 
that unless help came they would have 
to go Into bankruptcy. The b.anks hold¬ 
ing notes of these corporations were 
u>iable to rediscount them. Thi.s bill 
would give the Federal Reserve Banka 
jiower to accept these notes, backed by 
security, and the corporations would be 
saved from going to tlie wall.” 

'• It seems to me that we are run¬ 
ning toward Inflation In curreney in 
Uii.s lecislation.” put in Senator Smith 
of Michigan. " Docs the Federal Re¬ 
serve Boainl approve this scheme? ” 

•• It does," replied Senator Simmons. 
" Well, what is It called—Inflation? *' 

asked the Michigan Senator.. 
" Expansion." replied Senator Sim¬ 

mons. “ And I may say that it will be 
done without inflicting the sliglitest 
harm upon the financial solidity of tlie 
counlr>-. The Federal Reserve Board 
looks upon it with perfect equanimity. 
There are safeguards against an Injury 
to currency. The Federal Reserve Board 
is authoried to pot a special tax rate—• 
or interest—upon notes upon which cur¬ 
rency is Issued under this legislation. 
That would keep the making of new cur- 
1 eney down to the normaJ need. There 
could be no harmful Inflation." 

Senator Simons explained that the bill 
did not tend to enlarge the power of the 
Federal Reserve banks except to create 
" addlUonal eligible paper for redis¬ 
count.” The only paper to be added to 
that eligible for discount, he said, was 
the bonds of corporations. 

In opposing tbo bill. Senator Holiis 
said it would enable corporations to 
lake advantage of the Government. 

*• We were told last Summer not to 
have high income taxes, so the capital¬ 
ists might have capital for business pur¬ 
poses,” said Senator Hollis. " So we 
shall have small taxes and large bor¬ 
rowings. The result is we are now 
asked to finance private business be¬ 
cause capitalists have no mone>' for pri¬ 
vate businesses. They are spending 
their incomes at Palm Beach, and the 
Government must finance their business 
for them. This bill is highly socialistic. 
Why is It that socialism to help the 
wrll-to-do is sound and rcsi'octable, 
while socialism to help the poor Is un¬ 
sound and disreputable? 

•• This bill transfers money control 
from Wall Street to Eighteenth Street 
and Pennsylvania Avenue, from Morgan, 

T S. f*'/, ICl.li’lar pAnhnrfx 

Ut«vharEi'a. 
..I.'hnnl U«eh. 
Williiiia It Kiidelrh. 
S.Uh.in I.en.llng, 

LAbel, 
ilarolU !• Wiird, 
JulU -V tlvnn, 
>orK» Wilkinson. 

alter J liolllnaer, 
Natban Prown. 
Harry 8 I’rHaer. 
iMaxc B Hrudborg, 
II g T SaUnaky. 
Oai'ar Rothstoin, 
Tos A Robertson. 
M Munstrrtnan, 

IldnlnEor & Baker. 
Adjoumnl oaMh: 

Mmws G tiobbani, 
l.oul.<> Schonfcld. 
Rarab (•ana. 
Henrum F T.ImJer. 

Involuntary ease; 
FvUtlOB—Wells Eng 

Oorp. 
Motions: 

Victor Zljnot. 
Monis I’opc. 

COURT CALENDARS 

t-'IHM.KAI- 
geutbrnt Ulatrlel. 

DIPTIUCT (XlLIii UanJ. J. Room I, Wool- 
wcrih Hldg.. 13th floor, at lO.SO A. hi. 

a-c'on*-i’'S 1, A n CBn><»af«ly C»r, Ac. Co. 
No ila) calfU'iar, ^ 

DtSTRUT I.X*imT—Mayer. 3. -Itoom 2S5. 
HIdg.. at 10.30 A. M.--Bankruplcy. 

Max tV)bn. 
II I. Hi-rbart * Co. 
Ixiuls Rubtnsteln. 

iHiiior Kerman. 
WlUanl C HaldwlB. 
Ilcmard Lowsnatolo, 
(.israr Kookw-.-:. 
lA-na Moody. 
Realty Corporation. 
M A L Jarmulowaky. 
.M A L. Jormulownky, 
I.oretta Corn. 
Witll.vm K Rohrlng, 
U iiliimenfeld A Bro. 
1 A U U Goodman. 
N'orfnik Mills, 
t'Vntury Ainuso Oorp. 
i.erotta t'nrp. 
Heller. Himli A Co. 
Cthlckamw Skirt MIg, 
Eekstein. Oliver A U, 
.S 1 liubasb, 
.J O Sacha A Co. fS.) 
Hoory Seltsor. 
Jeaett Bros. (8.) 
Bridgeport Con Co, 
Henry Marqueu 
District. 

DISTRICT COITRT—Catartleld. J.—At lOgO 
A. it. In Room 823 P- O. Bldg.. Brooklyn. 

Gte«nswelg<Napter, Nllsen<Oorton-Pow 
•C al. (on trial.) 

AltmanCBook. 
Motions at 2 P. U,: 

Budris—Cone Coal Co, 
(10.1 

Plcrco Bros—NT Dock 
Co. 

O’Brien BrostStr. . 
Richard Peck." 

L R Ulck, as Trustce< 
Robinson Amus. Ca 

Vcasrls Co. 
USCMalltxAEnglW. 

IS ci rel if M Fian- 
ilers<BrlE Goa E M 
Johnson. 

US «x rel J Kantort 
same. 

IB ex rel C. F. PbU- 
llpstsame. 

-4 

Kuhn. Loeh & Co. and KJdder. Peabody 
A Cu. to the United Rbites War Bank. 
I welcome the transfer, but I do not 
want anv one financially interested in 
VTall Street on the Board of Directors. 

•• If some super-financier Is willing to 
serve hid country by becoming one of the 
five men who constitute the United 
States Moneu Trust, he should be will¬ 
ing. yes, anxious, to give up his finan¬ 
cial-eonnecilon with all other banks and 
trust companies. 

•• I do not object to having Secretary 
McAdoo marshal all the capital of the 
country by boipowlng it on Government 
bonds or taking it by taxes. 1 prefer to 
do it by taxation. In that war Inflation 
IS avoided and economy is compelled.” 

Senator Hollis objected to having a 
>VHr Finance Corporation as contem¬ 
plated under the bill sell four billions of 
bonds m (^mpetition. a.s he said, with 
Liberty bonds. He said this would force 
up the rate of intere.-?!. 

■It is the Inflation of Interest I am 
afraid of in this financial scheme," he 

Debate on the bill is expected to run 
un Into next week. 

iNsntrmoN. 

Learn to Fly 
PRINCETON FLYING CLUB, 

Princeton. N. J. 

DAYTONA FLYING CLUB, 
DaytoDs, Fla. 

W. VIRGINIA FLYING CLUB, 
Beech Bottom. W. Va. 

Frank SlastOD, Mgr. Sc Ckief lattmctor. 
Ggt. J. EIutroM, Atsiftsnt Isstractor. 

The ilovornm»nt li looking for licensed 
• 'i-.:oni for Army and Nav-y. Many »tn- 

with pilot's license from this school 
iaIroaAa'liahUM* la-Wurepe. 

Because of our Northern and Sotithern 
braocbce. we are indepepdent of the climate. 

A pilot's license guarantees Immediate 
employment. Address aa above for ratea, 

$12- 
This Week. Day or Night. Pays 

FOR COMPLETE COURSE in 
STENOGRAPHY and TYPEWRITING 

OP TELEGRAPHY. 
PotitioDt Gaaranteed. Est 18S4. 

Gaffey’s School. 25-27 W. 34th. 
TEL. GREELEY 2148. 

Berkeley-lrving School 
308 to 315 West 83d Street, New York 

••Prom Primor> to College.” 
rhlrv-fttbtb year. All tra-lw Sntal' rianre. 
tadlridemi iBicmrtlea GyasailuH. dwlwnlsi 
peel. PUyrvDSf. Send (or ll.inirsted cau- 
Mua 7«i*pboae Bcboyler UM. 

I,. D. RAT. Headmaefer. 4 

NEW YORK U.NIVERSITT 
Six L^tares Open to the Public en 

DETECTIVE CHILDREN & PROBATION 
By Aristioe P. Mortn-Beebt. U. D., 

Dmd of Women 
Given Mon.. Wed. and Krl.. 11-13 A. M.. 
for two weeks, beginning March ll, ISIS. 
Entrance SI Washington Place. New York. 

Bookkeeping, Skortkaad, SecreUrisi 
and Steiotype Departanenb. 

A a Vi»h( fsMi t, . Day A -N'Kbt Sestlsna 

iZ3d Street led Lrnsx Aveese 

PRATT 
SCHOOL. 6Z West 4Jth St. 
Secretarial training, i&dl- 
»i-lual Instruction. 

t Ica^. te W. 55th St. <437 Clrele.) 
PARISLAN* TEACHER, expetlenced; pnvaie 

tMSons, preparation for eoUega. emveraa- 
tloo. J 53 Times^ 

STATK. 
Court of Appeals. 

Grafton, respt.. v. Ball, apIL; Prey. reSTt.. 
V. Regensburg A Son, aplt.; McGulncss, 
aplt., V. Rodgers & Haggerty, respt.; MiOone, 
fiplt.. V. (Tathollc Relief and Bon^clary 
Assn., rcapu; HonToaii, respt.. v. Jefto and 
ano.. aplU.; Kratka, respu. v. B. and M. 
K.. aplt-: Connor, respt., v. Loeach. aplt.. ct 
al.. defla.-, Kagan. upU., v. Commercial 
Trust Co. of N. Y., respt.: Bwlng Bacon and 
Henry, respt., v. Hoyt, aplt.; Globe Llth^ 
graphing Co., respt.. v. Moitib Park ISsmtea, 
aplt., Bennett, reapL. v. iho Austro-Amert- 

s. S. Oo,. aplt.: Green, rospt., v. Wad- 
dl’igton. Impid. with ono.. aplt.: Doctor, 
aplt., V. Munice ot siL, reepts.- Peck Com¬ 
mittee, Ac., respt.. v. Burdick A Son, aplL; 
Dow V, Human and Abraluun WoU. Indv.. 
Ac.; Bd. of Eloctlms, Ac.. aplU.. v. l-'iah 
Co.. Judge et al.. rcaris.; Beever, Indv.. Ac., 
aptc. V. King, as exr.. Ac., and ors., respta: 
Jones, respu. v. NalL Surety Co., aplt.; 
gimpson ot al.. respt., v. Stallo. aplt.; I-Tax- 
zeU. raspL. v. Erie R. C.. Judgments 
affirmed, with costs. 

Wallace, aplt.. v. \nilag0 of Canandaigua, 
respt.—Order nfftrmed and judgment abso¬ 
lute ordered against aplL on the stipulation, 
with costa In all conns. . , » 

i>o.. respts., V. Boyce. Jw- aplt.—Judg¬ 
ment affirmed. ^ . , 

Firkelsteln. aplt.. v. Punle, fgspL—Appeal 
dismissed, with costs, on gromid that 
yudgraont hns been ontored ui"- - 
App. Dlv. fiwn whldi — 

Dlckoy. aplu, 
rospu. ■ 

Orhlliaum«1lit'knian. 
BhorlituiXKliis. 
Uontarusso< KalaomCS) 
RarrytLa Rmtbo. 
Ui'G ivnoy < 'ulonlal 

kafid A ktuiir I'O. 
I KixMUkOieU L Uy. 
R Kroslak<iULtii«. 
J Kroalaktaamc. 
Ru»hkiii<l.ewlii. 
^ilor< Nnrelof f. 
£orr]r<Xlmmerman Oo. 
RancPurtt'N V. 
J P JoiicMiCNT. 
PART XIV,—Hotehklss, 

K PenvllatNY Rya 
A >‘orrrUa<SKnis. 
l'Ulon<.''tmu»». 
Liiik<ninki-y. 
Hi-nn.-^^yd'NV, 
•M (^cerx«llo<NY TbL 
J CtcoruUo<wtma 
Rrlewxindlradley tlwi. 
i:uaiinoiio<liarbcr As- 

plbUt IVv. 

J.-At 10 A. M. 
l-kfg orCrroi'dol. 
MarlUicJlKBoally. 
North Eastom Const 

Co<CNY. 
Altman A CotEgatt. 
RnngMcrtBmiJley. <2.) 
MnrilndaletOlbba. Inc. 
Sterling Motor Trockt 

Connor. 
latcniutte Pulp A Pa¬ 

per. lnc<Hoffman. 
Rlanschild< Wood. 
Wagrauth<8chwara 
TambutlnKSuUiorlaod 
nauor<Trlmmer. 
rUet*<Mnrtln. 
lul AgttcuUuraJ Oorp 

<Carpenter. 
Liinsheln Bauman Co< 

Bluo Bldgc Kurn Co. 
Hiixbrouck Flooring 

Co<l'nltod Cork C». 
FrankenbcrglirpiegeL 
WiomeiKAm Kid (Jo. 
Hea.-w<Guile Bros- 

Kleffor Co. 
LovetKBriOsti Alum¬ 

inium. 

Guldauilth A 1 
nick. InotDlamoBd 
Blute V'lbro. 

S BlngcrtPTTJsbeT. 
K SlQgul'tiUnn. 
Perlman < Donohue. 
Atlas Assnr (*o<J. L. 

Dudley. Jr, Co. 
Maj’ortMonio. 
Kaufman (Miller. 
RajTnoiid-Hadley Corp 

< Boston A Me RR. 
Aetna l.tfe Ins OoC 

Tlumplirry. 
Hul«r<BlHlock. 
llugticuf < l.«ary. 
Pyrklntnowanl Paper. 
VundQa-egho<Star Fur 

Mfg Co. 
11 ;irgrcuves < Ia.u ten. 
WicsbHdertitiierman. 
CNY<i:rt Guunmiy. 
S^cCWarron scliart 

Asphalt Pav. 
Anderson (Anderson. 
BalKBall. 
PcUytKlng. 
SalwenCWalker. 
OoodwlntMIrrorp Film 
TRIAL TERM—Causes assigned from the day 

calandar to tiio various parts for trial. See 

KING.S fOD.NTY. 
Su|>rrme t'wwrt. 

APPKI.I-ATK prv.ISlON-keOOnd _ Dsnart 
.. Jenks. I*. J. Tliomus. kUlle. Kiel 
I'utnam, JJ.—Motion <'jUaodar at 1 P. M. 

llogin Hi ald'Vevnum HJoe<unU 
et al. 

8chwart3man< Pines 
Rubber Co. Ina 
ICnumeratod day (al- 

I>n<e h er < .** 1 sson. 
M oMu rrsy < W oods. 
Watermand'ort C*. 
Ho y.ltnmerniiin. 
I'eopletSciUoor. 
Ro Lawreneo Av. 
iliuibrouckdliirknees. 
McC«rihy<Wiason. 
UaaJty Asaoc<CNT. 
SinltH<F3rle iUt. 

BaiikstGllm 
ibott. 

Llebmand'.N’Y. 
BoldO'unhlng. 
(jueene land OoC 

■ntlo Co. 
Rnndel Cofeama 
i'hace(Chovrolet M C > 
Dlllondteld. 
lyonfOlllerufi. 
-■vearUdloyt. 
l.ymunfPutnam C C*. 
MeDerrnotKLawyerv r 

Meg Co. 
omi'. riv r,«-n. _ ... . , 
APPELLATE TERM-9econd Department4- 

spbSal TERM—Part L-Clark. J.-At 
10 A. ■' 

Rule VIL. ainendod*^lal Term rules. 
PART HI.—BlJUf. J.-At 10 A. M. 
ScholtOS<Barh. 1 Coh6n<Stadier. 
PART TV.—Dugro. 3.—Al 10 A. M. Case 
PART V.-Adjoumtd for the term. 
PART n.—Ford. J.-At 10 A. M. Case on. 
PART VIL — Hendrick. J. — At 10 A. M. 

(jtise on. 
PART Vin.—Adjourned for the term. 
PART JX -Otfiegan. J.—At 10 A. M. Case on. 
PART X.—Cohiilan/J.—At lo A. M. Caee on. 
PART XI. — Pendleton, J. — At 10 A. M- 

Caae on. 
PART Xlt.—Finch. J.—.At 10 Aj M. Case on. 
PART XIIT.—Sears. J.—At 10 A. M. Case on. 
PART XIV. — HotchklBs, J. —At 10 A. M. 

Kennodycndawater 
Bldg Co. 

MAZIda<Ndss El RR. 
MoBkowits<NY C RR. 
Rchul(rl''>J<siima 
James Holdeli<Mas- 

well Motor 8 Corp. 
John HoldenCsame. 
Burke<s*me. 
8charcn<C'oastwiso 

I.uniber ft S Co. 
Cirri<8uffolk Gas ft 

Elec T.lgUt Co. 
Benjamln< Kohimeyor. 
Oareon(L 1 RR. 
Apiltsi'li (Hunter. 
Ro Moore. 
SuasK m d < BusskJ n d. 
O'Hara<0 1 ft B RR. 
Holdetv<MUehcH. , 
T 8hechan<McCal>e. 
F Sheahan(same. 
KrlnaltKKornreleh. 
U Markey<Johi]son. 
A Markcy<8amo. 
J P Berrtdge(NT Con 

RIL 
McK Berrldge<saiDe. 
McNulty<GrUman. 

Cotter<8tfiiu». 
Knowle*<NV Con RR. 
KruaatKeiiny. 
KoUpe Aaaets Corp< 

MulU. 
aoldateln<FltsGer«Jd. 
Raff (Raff. 
Crawf ord (Thompeon- 

Sturrett Oo et al. 
KeaUug(same. 
Century Mach C5o( 

RotbeoberjL 
XjOwcnboln<Eqult l^fe 

Aasur Bocy. 
J Ordurln(C.levelan 

TrinUlnd Paving 
S Ordurln(aama 
Me«r( Andrews. 
MolIo<Bnrr. 
BeybolKSeybolL . 
He Engle 8 ft L Cfi. 
Kastlck < Kextlck. 
Mall can ( Langrock 

s Co. 
Plne3<Moore. 
JoeiteKPatmor. 
Bal(cr<Doheft)'. , 
Cunnlncliam(Kolth J 

NT Theatre (3o. 

order of 
.. __ bo taken. 

. __ .. .lortrar, rospt.; Knight. 
•. Sherman Brown and ano.. aplts.- 

Apix'ols diimlfised, with costs. 
lAMigworth, aplt- v. lAuigworth and anO- 

defts.. lAiogworth. rospL; matter a-oilraOoo, 
ftc. between Buckley, aplt.. v. J. and C. 
Lippman. respt.: Oncll. rrspt.. v. State of 
N Y aplL—Judgments afflnno-1. wlUi coats. 

Oa:^cott. rvspt-, v. N. Y. State B^-* 
aplt.- Larson, aplL. v. Nn»au Elec. R. Co., 
re-pl.: Maguire, aplt.. v. BarrctL Proa. &c-. 
respt.; Anthony & Jones Co., rospt,, v. N. 
Y C, & 0 R. 05-. aplt.: Trustees of Hamil¬ 
ton (College, apits.. v. Roberts ot al.. respts. 
—Judgments reversed and new trials granted. 

Poo., roepla. v. (Tarey, aplt.—Judgment re¬ 
versed. new Uial ordered. 

Rlvervlew Manor Aaan., aplL, v. Bruckner 
et al.. leop’-a-—Judgment affirmed, without 

lie transfer tax Estate Orvls. deed.. 
Indv., ftc.. and ops., aplto., v. State Comp., 
respL—Order affirmed, with costs. 

Wright aplt-. V. Slate of N. Y.. re«pt^ 
Judgment modified by adding 
claim as allowed from datoa Of filing, with 
costs to claimant. . 

Chapman, rospt.. v. * ' 
3,plt,_jud^ont8 reversed. _ complaint 

PART XV.—Greenbaum. J.—At 10 
ejaae on. 

PART XVI. — MeAvoy. J. — At 10 

A. U. 

PART XVIL — Tlcmey, J, — At 10 A. M. 

PART XVin.—Not la session. 

shrrogatre’ C'eort> 

CHAMBERS—OohaJan. S.^t 10:30 A. M. 
WUis for probate: iLouls l.«6b. 

Alice M Flynn, Mary Quigley, 
Vincenao Parospolo, Julius Stem, 
Enmuel OairGteon. iMeri Eactane. 
Samuel Horbst. 
TBlAI,. TERM—Fowler, S.—At 10:30 A. M. 

No day calendar. 

City Conrt. 

SPECIAL TERM—Part L—Zeller, J.—At 10 

tures(Co»nwllh Com. 
Frank(N8phpn. 
Reilly (Bernhelro. 
t’ollin8<Ho1doi-a Rty. 
Simmoofi Co<Rogcrs. 
Heneken ft WtSimons. 
(3oIgaie(Wobb, 
Van BaaJcn<Shongood. 
WcrthelmtSirts. 
Klelii<Wolf-B«llor. 
Toomeyt Proud. 
Po)latsek<nagovsky. 
Kohn(Vtetor CarpcL 

Frcifold<Baz*arL 
Plerco, Butler ft P 

Mfg Cori)(KeUer. 
Brooks lirosdacfton. 
Mrl.>ellan (Roberta 
.“tch u m ac h e r ( Y un g. 
I’lcano-Capaldo C.o< 

Klopstock Si Co. 
Goldateind ft M Rty. 
Ehrensteind R T. 
Iy|ghLner< Harlman- 

BJanebard Co. 
SchweheKWallach. 

J.-At 10 A. M.- PART K.-Zeller, 
parte business. 

TRIAL TERMS—Part L—Allen. J.—At 0.-45 
A. M. 

RoKon< Druss. 3lanzer(WamBly Co. 
ImiK.Mili UenmanL 

LotidontPolUsiner. 
Rodriguez (Herrera, 
UathloHtMurphy. 
ItaBkln(Borgcr Rty, 

, Co. I 
(2.) Poimer<NY Rya 

Farkash(N Y" Rys. 
Federal Adv Agy< 

Rubber ft Celluloid, 

Judgment for nominal damage*. 

SyiSKVSa 41.. 
ElMU»..7<3plnton. 

r. (^'inlon by McL*ughllii, J.. in wUloh 
.11. concur except Hogan and Crane, JJ. 
D.AT CALENDAR— 
Ke Mlnnlece. 
Rc Voltmers. , , • 

VaJcotlDBtWlUlama iCo<Pub Serv t.om. 

NEW YOKK COUNTY. 
Supreme Cworf. 

APPELL-ATE DIVISION—Recess. 
appellate TERM-Reces^ 
SPECIAI, TBllM-Part J.- 

rated motions at I0:lo A. oi. 
JL Co. IJanovivl ft Co<South- 

-LIU- 

Steln<Gl«ihior . 
Drewlti(Drewlt*. 
Re CNT. (Bronx 

Boulevard.) 
DerrlstFriedinan. 
WalterCW.-Uter. 
Peoplo(Callahaii. 
Geraerdts<Geraerdte. 
Re Lueen. , 
Lrfihn ft slmonstShaf- 

Ootthelf (Greenbaum, 
Vaaso»(Posl ft Stand¬ 

ard C<x 
Nathan(Etadhota. 
Uorwit*<Fuld ft 

Hatch KnllUng Co. 
Re Gursan, (Pleamnt 

Av.) 
Spott8<!M Av Amuse. 
liitcrwade(Markl6 Co. 
AJtman(Bal(or & Do. 
Carola( Carola. 
Irving Trust Co< 

Breitung. _ ^ , 
Farmers L & T Co< 

Bergman. 
8olomon(BenT. 
SpraulCBosenzw^. (2) 
Chatham Sq Rty Co( 

lA Buc. 
RoeeniMsntCohen. 
Syke5< DegnAB. 
Rc X E Equitable Ina 
D reyer< Ku sh er. 
Jocek<N Y Insulated 

Wire Co. 
Welsberg< Miller. 
Pollock < bTien fold. 
Porter<Rattt. 
Caii*one(Catl«me. 
Blatm an (Greenberg. 
NIceolistKclly. 
Electro Light E)ngCo< 

Am phonograph Co. 
JacobsiRoth. 
Catcrlno<Thompeon 

Brothcro. 
Wolff (Wolrt. _ 
.TonestGorhftm Mig. 
vi»sio<vix*lo. 

seas Import and Ex- 

Goldworm<Qoldwurm. 
Turner(Turner. 
Joseph ft Brothera Co 

(Levine. 
MooT'e(AeUer. 
8te\vart<tllll Son ft Co 
Jafr(i(Rldley- 
.‘5olomon< Berry. 
Re Rogers, (Bartels.) 
Ro Morrl=, (Moore.) 
Re KnutU. 
Re Hess. 
Re George. 
Re Dunne. • 
Re Dibelius. 
Re Doyle. 
Re Butensky,(0'Mally) 
Richmond Levering Co 

(Schneck. 
BenodieKCNT. 
W W Dress CodHafis 

Bonding ft Ins Co. 
Rutherford(Brown 

Brothers. 
Re Wasldngton Sav 

Bk, (Supt of Banks.) 
N T Life Ins & Tr 

Co(Kesalcr. 
I.evy(Le\T. 
Bler<Blor, 
N Y Inv Co<Frledman 
Tomaasetll<Del ft HU(J 
McDonald (McDonald. 
fcListelewles<Kastelo- 

menthal ft Co. 
Mack(Goldnian. 
SlnRer(Porier. 
Furraaii<Oestrelch. 
Sliorman Slal0-Co< 

Hccla Slate Co. 
,\.RT IV.-O’Dwyer, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear. 

PART V.—Valente. J.—At lO A. M. Clear. 
r.\RT n —Flneilte, J.-At 10 A. -V. Clear. 
PART Vlt.—'Walsh. J,—At 10 A. M. Cm«e on. 
PART Vlll.-Smith. J.-At 10 A. ^L Clear. 

Referees Appointed. 
SIT’REME COURT—'Whitaker. J.—Halstead< 

Greenspan—Frank J. Ryan. Broadway Sav. 
ln9L(MoF,lroy—Alfred E. Smith. Mutual 
Trust Co.(Feshavek—Charles P. Ryan. 

SUPREME COURT—Erlanger, J.—Equitable 
Life Assn. Socy.(Mahon—Joseph P. Morris¬ 
sey. Emigrant Ind. Sav. Baii)(<Farmers' 
Loan and Trust Co.—William Alien. Be 
'WllkJn, (Rosedalo Av.. ftc,)—David WelL 

SUPREME (X)URT—Greenbaum, J.—JdcGbv- 
ern(Curran—EdiRln D. Hays. 

SUPREME OOUkT—Lehman. J.—Snedeoors 
Babcock—Tliomao “W. Churchill. 

RecelTers .Appointed. 
SUPREME COimT — Erlanger. J. — Mutual 

Life Ins. Co. (James H. Newman—Herbert 
J. Goodman. _ 

El'PREME COURT — Guy. J. — Deutacber 
Frauen. &c.<Blagl0 PermetU et al.—Sher¬ 
wood Hall, 

SUPREME COITIT—'Whltalteil J.—Emlgnint 

w Ic*. 
Lawyers Title ft T Co 

(Liberty St Holding. 
Rnff(Autenrclth. 
Boeger-Meyer Machine 

and Tool CodJberty 
KoUtlng Engine Co. 

Katx<Spero. 
9chleffelln<(3rTilS. 
Lou<'k8< Cheater. 
Raymond(Hartlord 

Fire Ins Co. 
Emigrant Ind Sav Bk< 

Gold. 
PART IL—Whitaker, J.—At 10:30 

F> rerte business. 
PART ITL—Lehman, J.—At 10 

A M.- 

5 A. M. 
Motions: 

Egglc8ton< Seamans. 
Baland<Day Pub Co. 
KirschftCo(Benyunea. 
BostwlckdJoBtwlck. 
Nut Imp &v. Co< 

Herskovlt*. 
H'MUiotnO'ee ft 0>. 
Gardner (Gardner._ 
•riio« (‘arter CotEtVl® 

Adding T Co. 
Salder<8aldpr. 
McDormotKMcDer- 

mott. 
IsraeVdsrael. 
8chwam<Schwart*. 
81 edman < S ic d man- 

preferred cause*; 
CNY<NT Mun Ry. 

General cal««^L. 
UK Light, ftr. Corp< 

Walker. , 
UnjiHg«i<Roe. (5.) 
nerry<8aTne. (3.) 
Grc^n<samc. 
N'-wc<'mh<same. 
G«ddman<Ooldm*n, 
Glffofd<Murphy. 
611vcrsteln(Noveck. 

ICeiinody<Ryan. 
Orllk(NBt Carbon Co. 
Mar!,cofl<M*vLood. 
Relchllnd’an Madaler 
i:uiu<Bmu. 
Prssa h ( Sch wartz. 
Kublansky<Kublsuisky 
Felblshd'rledman. 
Schwartz( Walker. 
ShM*ran< Piieeiwn, 
Donough<Korn. 
r;iephAn<Strp!>an. 
Co8by<Cosby. 
Span)er(8p^leT. 
Gerahel < Gershcl. 
Ru'<so< Russo. 
BtelmantLIbmon Rty. 
UoldfchmIdKWagner. 
Abramowits(Hart. 
Pollak<Pollak. 
jaffe<RldIey. 
S{one<Town ft Coun¬ 

try Estates. 
Bler(Bler. 
Allen<AlIen. 
nnckfMcGlrr. 
Rovenaky (Gorman. 
ElafeldKDe Houhman. 
N‘euRaiM< !.<««' 

PART rV.—Clegerich, J.—At 10:30 A, 

PART V.—Weeks, J.—At 10:80 A. M. 

VIL. and VIL'-Not In sOMlon. 
TRIAL TERMS—Part II.—.’.ewburger, J.—A' 

B-r- iTh. Drtr CXWJUU t 

Am Pump ft Tank Co 
man Bros. CWolken. 

Roeenbauni<SarasohB.I Cum 
PART III —ajur. 
In q—Bonori 0 < H arr^. 
Inq—I-ocuacia< Nat' 1 

Oanl ft Paper Oo. 
BArnra(Vegel. 
Geisicr<NY P.ya 
SaUoff<MeNulty Co. 
Borob<(3en Ghem Co. 
C<»hen<sy Ry*. 
Dobrin*ky< Mo^hman. 
WuheKEmslllJel FI*- 

teihood of Per* Ferv 
/alimldofoky ( Pechter. 
i nssinofCent Brew 

Co of NY. 
L..yklnd(BIootntngdal« 
Nemethdnt R T. 
Wimeke<Klte. 
Donabue<.SY D Dock. 
Perrtno<(2NT. 
8cnwarU(FT1edsaTn. 
AadrUKHansary. 
L Buai)ooora<McOraUi 
F Buoneeore<(!ama 
Cesler<Central Brel 

Ing do of NY. 

•At 10 A. M. 
8abas<Shern*Id F- 

81awsoQ-D Co. 
Z*binsky<Pront Conti 
A Eck(.3d Av RR. 
J M Eektaame. 
GlorflrdutSchom. 
(i*rbu*< Weiner. 
McMahon< Anastas la. 
itafatJordl*. 
WoTTalKGtasscr. 
payntCaln-den Tranap 

ft For Co. 
Drallavhdntcrstata 

Tranap- 
Cumb«rbateh<D, L ft 

W RR. 
SmlthtStanley. 
AdelsontOroM. 
Greenberg< Konrter. 
EhrlcbmantSo Bklyn 

Ry. 
RoeUi(S Schmidt A Co 
Norwo^(BradIoy Con 
Rellly<Ny F-dls. (2.) 
'ZiegurLMcaiYBsr. 

1 Co< Peerless Patttjr 
Meaeham Co. 

RcynanKShubort. 
■ a Favorite Rubber 

Mfg CotPotta. 
Gay'iior(8avlano. 
Gallagherd-irbenguth. 
CarrolKKlddle. 
Bloom (Barry. 
KeUy(Trepcl. 
Si^neidrnan(N T Rys. 
Ger8tcn2ang<Rosen- 

berg. 
Rose<Walton. 
Goldstcln(GU1en. 
Wi«iclthlor<NY Rya. 
Isiia(»on<lnt P. T, CL) 
Rubon8teln<NY Rys. 
Pc«ntlnus(sani6. 
BrtlKSchonzoiti 
Lonshein ( Hofflnan. 
Kineey (Js'orthweBtern 

Theat A8«n. 
Schreycr(nedithe!m.i 
MeCoun<01itlton Taxi 

Sej'vlrc. 
Ruppert Rty<Bux- 

baum. 
Lion BreweryCTassi. 
Cumniln9<D.L&WRR. 
MoKejui<NV Rys. 
1VGlsbOiz(CohT!. 

PART U.—CaUaghan, J.—Ex parte bualiu* 
: 10 - 

Undefended divorces; 
Stark. 
Michel. 
I'e Cava, 
'Wells. 

Frazier. 
Kapltnik, 
Wcleg, 
CTonin. 
Giordano. 

wuti.rt. A .ir 
P.'lRT HI.—Manning. J.-At 10 M. 
Bklyn Llno-lmproT Co Atlantic Storage 

<L Perlowliz RIty. | LusUg. ft 
HlnchleCKasscnbrook. pvcr<Dver. F 
Slem*on(81em3on. 8Dldcn<SeIdDn. i 

I Sullivan (SuUR'an. i 
Highest number reached on the regular C)iB 

T*MAL TERM—Part L. Jaycox J.; Part 

Buyers* Wants 
60 Ceais per opots lln# each tnsertw*. 

AMOSKRAG SBROES AMD POPLINS Want¬ 
ed.—AI«o Whitman 0. 104; ti, H. KO. Atnor- 

l(au) Obuu; also liaht weight veloun in rail 
•liadrM. alli) (a»Jnra. 

APPARKT. Wanted.-Cash, 
•ulta, codtK. waists. 

Fnmkiin 241'J. 

Buyers’ Wants- 
60 Cants per mgata line rooh tnsrrttan. 

Offerings to Buyers 
60 Csnis per OiMl* ft»e #®«A insertion 

riw qiit-i for Sid 

» Jl. Mr. licnjamln Leifer. Call Farm- 

8ILVEKTONE8 AND 
Wonted.-All shadM. 

85 We*t 31*a_ 

AKTRACKAN 
brown; also 
esant 1024. 

fetuy- 

BARONET SATIN Wanted.-Any shade and 
quantity, for o^h. Phone Riverside 7H84. 

BLANKET ROBE CLOTlT^'nntM.-Whlt- 
tnan or Boaeoii: state quantity and prlcO. 

phone Greeley 1204. 

BfbDADcn.OTlI Wanlod. — Blaek. botany. 
(.'olunibla, or other make*. 54 inclG j>pdt 

cash. A. Cohen. --- '* ) Madison Squaw. 

CTTiTS W*nted.-Lewi« Bargman of Altoona, 
^penn., opon for of Pprlng sulta Call 
IVednesdsy morning, Ben F. Levis, 3* Weel 
2«th Bt. <^304 Farrwgut._ 

BROADCLOTH. Velours, and Sergo* Vr ontod. 
—Wn j/sy spot cash. Mr. Jealowltt. Far- 

fagut .'iftMl, 

LROADCIXirH WaoUd.—Rose and Copen., 
any quantity, for cash. Neugaos Broa, 

7i West Kid.  

CASHMERE MELOURS Wanted-—F. ft H. 
8285; also Sllvortone. H. ft U 602., Madl- 

eon Kquana 82*2, ' 

CLO.AKJNIM Wanted.—aoth or pile fabrics; 
anything aultablo for glrla’ Fall coals at 

price for cash. K. Blonnann. 17 West 17tn. 
(.Iielsea OHiik^ 
CLOAKINGS Wanted.-Alt kind* Of F^l 

coatings, cloth and pile fnbrlcB:^ 2>ociry 
Quantltles and price; spot cash. " ’’ *"'—• R 31 Times. 

CLOTH Wanted.—American Delhi; open .. 
bay for cash 037-1. Telephone Stuyvosanl 

iTJL_:___ 
COATINGS Wanusd.—Kerseya veloura, heavy- 

weights. Louis Cohen. 1,183 Broadway. 
Madison Square 56.30. 

II Van Slclen. J.; Part Hi.. Bnnodict. J.; 
IV.. Crrspaey. J.;^ Part V.. Scuddory J. 

COATINGS Wanted.—Heavy ivelght Ameri- 
oon velours, all grades, highest price, 'b'a.t- 

ragut 2357. 

DUKB U RR. 
Gersclu»er(B & N R 

RR. 
Bayerleln(ONT, 
L«ne<NY t>nl RR. 
BlenkdSruner; 
Bmltli<Ntchola 
Wamer(Newhousa. 
KosberCpiamond. 
LotB(Prlce ft Roeen- 

baum. 
GunutC I ft B RR. 
fiuch(Epstein & K- 
Mel9lcr(Segalbaum. 
Behreod (Trommer 

Evergri>en Brewy. 
0'Connor<Connor. 
Kleln(Wllliatns dt al- 

,'raas(Kennx. 
(^ook^Salvatlon Aimy. 
RummolKSeaman « al 
(3armo8ln<N' Y Co*s R 

Saperst&ln(Standaid 
Cigar Stands C«. 

I-amanse.v ( StoothefC 
McNulty(Na.* RK. 
Armcndihgcr and *ao( 

Otto. 
CbellbergCRompapas. 
Creary(8o Bklyn Ry. 

COATS 'Wanted.—Jobber ready to placo large 
stoclc order on snappy coats, poplins Md 

velours: good coats only. Call with samr'"* 
~Ui floor. 128 West STth St. 

COATS AND SPRING SUITS wanted for 
Immediate delivery. Meyer ft Bemhclrocr, 

Inc. Entrance 34 West 35th St- 

Hogiirlr<Nas RR. 
Flynn (I-ehlgh Val RR 
Itiehi<Sessa. 
Crowley<N T C-on* RR 

C0.4TS Wanted.—Jobber placing order* for 
poplin coats for cash. 1,181 Broadway, 

Room 4. , 

The folloa ing causes. If marked readyj will 
be passed for the day. No causa will be eat 
down tor a day upon this call. I 
KUuT(Qulnn. _ _ B^mard-Murphy< 

lto<N Y Rys Co. 
ColKon<Am Distilled 

Water Co. 
McCaJlhy(B H RR ft 

NewbauerCHunccke & 

Dalland (Erdmann. 
Moore<CNT ft ahC 
Dragonette<Schmaddt«. 
TrottcrdJnJon Ry. 
Lieherman(N Y Cons 

RR. 
AJelloCThomas Moving 

-cial 

Hoa'ard<Dr7 Dock, 
ftc, RR. 

BlBcho(f(Stat0 Inv. 
MandeKDanxlg. 
Becker<K!lano\vltch. 
Kntz<CrumInaky. 
Mayi'r<Rosenzwelg. 
Toomendlenault 

Tranap Co. 
WachtoId’Hlman. 
MondeKBIOCk. 
rn?edtnan(Bergldl. 
Gordon<Grfcnberg. 
Goltlman<Shoffleld 

Farms-S D Co. 
Roll<?nberg( Dick 

I 'hem Co. 
KreemcrmauCGrccn- 

borg. 
F1dclmaD(I>?vlne. 
SHORT CAUSE CALENDAR—Cases will be 

nt to trial Term, Part IL. for trial. 
Brown ft Bro<Coo- I Croengold(Goldtnan.‘ 

caro. Case on. 
PART IL—Meyer, J.-»At 10 A. M. Qear. 
PART IIL—Schmuck. J.—At 10 A M. Com¬ 

mercial* calendar. 
PelnstelnOidney BIu- BenjstolndnzerUla. 

Oppenliolmerf Smith. 
WauKn)W<Wangrow. 
I.amport (Ludlow. 
Ber(isteln<KroiZol. 

_ Sav. Bank<Abrahnm Goldberg—Nich¬ 
olas P. Walsh. Same(Krederlck W. Binzen 
et al.—Henry Brady. Met. Trosi Co.(Broad- 
way-John Bt. Corn.-Alexander Rickard. 
Excelsior Fav. Bauk<81mon Hatch—Clement 
F. Bumaf. .lobn Braun<.AnnIc 
Chrlatle-^lemcnt F. Bumaf. 

aRONX COUNTY. 

Supremr Coart, 

gPECl.AL TERM-f(7hambcra>—Mullan, J.- 
At 10 A- M.—Ex parte buslneee. 

SPECIAL TERM—Mullan. J.—Motion calen* 

BuTiieted<Capoano. 
0'HaTa<Murray. 
Ecklund<Bcklund. 
SPECIAL TERM FOR TRLM.S—Mnllan, J. 

No day calendar. 
TRIAL TERM—Part 1.—Donnelly. J. 
RotiKWiiinie nity —.. 

,, 'onstr Co. 
MulUKa»<Terry. Jr. 
Tureizkm<Slpeat 

I'obI Co. 
Danielson (Kummel. 
KunUiaky<PienuoQt 

Paper Co. 
-.nniholz<Male. (2.) 
Gordon(Haaa. 
Davidson < CNT. 
Letr(Kuc4>noL 
T ochol BO n < Gold. 
l.elbman<Crotona Av 

Realtv Co. 
Key8<Welncr. 
AntonlzzKZeuner. 
SabulRky< WyJand. 
Lagols(Preus3. 
Weljw(B1ce. 
Hackctt<I..enox Sand 

ft Gravel Co. 
Boot h < Woytlsrk. 

Mo J cm w 1 tz < .\bra 

Witz. 
.Schaiiirod-evlne. 
FraukcKInt g T Oo. 
Slemd^'o ft Cb'. ind. 
Cavanaugh (Union Ry. 
l'nUngi(worth< Ro- 

bitxek ft Bro. 
flyman < La wronce. 
Sheehan < Zom. 
Fa rroll < Kreymborg. 
Nlasonoff (Kellner. 
Altman ( Pfael »er. 
Hom<Sllin*ky. 
Wentz(Yonker3 RR, 
Alger(same. 
K oem e r < K oern e r. 
Poanltz<H S ft 8 S 

Cryatal. 
Wm><Von der Heydo. 
Blnor(FrcemlnBtr»cl. 

Highest number reached In regular order. 
L.52.3. 
PART II —Mullan. J.-Caoe* to be eent from 

Trial Term. Part L 
PART UL—Mltoholi. J.—Cases to be eent 

from Trial Term. Part I. 
Cose on—People. ftotVon Paucke. 

Surrogate’s Court. 
CHAMBERS—Schulz. S.—Kx parte huslneas. 

Motlonn: James C Clark. 
Eetate of Jacob Spell 

berger, 
Mario I»utse Roesler. 
Peter Frank. 
Albert R Smith. 

Will* for probate: 
John D McCarthy. 
John Welply, 
Frederick Arnold, 
Levi Baum. 
John Klppcl, 
f)tto A HHnrlch, 

Adoption 
Helen Reynolds 

Samuel Merccgllono 
and Marta Mereog- 
llano. 
Accountlngx: 

Estate of Patrick 
Flanagan, 

Winifred McCarthy (3) 
Maurice Nemeroff, 
Hyman N Brody. 
Harry Adolph Dreher. 

TRIAL TERM-^buls. S.- No day calendar. 
County Court. 

SPECIAL TERM-iChambers)—Olbb*. J.—Er 
pjrt* bUBlncsB. 

SPELIIAI. TERM FOR MOTIONS—Gibbs, J. 
No day calendar. 

TRIAL TERM-Ruasell. J. 
LachlnskrtReubcrt. ( Llchtenstalnd R T. 

Referee Api'ointed. 
SUPUBMB COCUT-Mullan. J.-SUker< 

Wawrzynlak-—James J. O’connolL 
Reeelvern Appointed. 

SUPREME COURT—Mullan. J,—Horry 
DletrlclKMary A. O'Nalli et oL—(NsOrge 
Price. 

COUNTY COURT—GIbba. J.—Bronx Betiuitty 
ft Brokerage C«.(Leny Really Co.—Eugene 
U BrlMoh. 

Rockstcin 
CannizzarotMHcK ly. 
8hoobs(Nas RR. 
BobrowCsome. 
KIng<B H RR. . 
DuKgontScbwaxt . 
BHiikers’ Cootmr 

CotCarlaro ft ' 
PortetKlcIn. 
HafftCNT. 
Nlelson(Cha.*e. 
Behrcn.s(Stem. 
P>ank<BIaut et hi, 
MltchelKN Y Rvk.. 
Rlckcrt(B H Rfi 
Kennedy (Tldewatei 

Building Co amfts 
SI«lo<nur*te1n. f 
Nolan(B H RR. f 
Bellantltnlon I 
HudsontOlsen. 
NeilsontNas B 
Me Laugh lln (N- 
TrovatotB H R 
Plcrlllo(Schmadi 

Highest number reached on regular 
3000. 

Surrogate*» Court. 
chambers—Ketcbam, S.—Day colon lar at 

KlrkCNaa RR ft 
TillmantNa* RR. 
KlemerstHenchel et al 
Run5(dorf(BacOn Cool. 
Wananiaker<B H RR. 
Wcln*tein(Clark. 
HutzelmantNas RIti 
(juunt<All Pnokage 

Grocery Stores. 

10 M. 
■Wills of' 

Eleanor B Woodruff. 
Bertha Doscdior. 
Idedreel Hehrmann, 
Elizabeth Btsticb. 
Elizabeth Islington. 

Accounting of; 
Clemenue Monnsant, 
John Gallagher. 
Thomas Howilen, 
Thomas Huefner. 

W Worincll, 

Julius Lev>\ 
WlUlam Flood. 
MIchaol Martin. 
John P O’Brien, 
Ixnilse Doering. 
Marla -A Hartung, 
lAura Gallagher. 
Marie Stocker. 

.Tohn S Frost. 
Georgina Hutch i 
|^<llle^l^'5 Dowd 
Marla Gelston, 
Martin Will. 

E.statea of: 
Max Kalstein. 
Ellen Donnelly, 
(.fharles D Schn Idt, 
Mary Ennis, 
Henry J Gellen 
Russell Rowan, 

"Pkuratt BUftif* 
(’liarles F Wal'ier, 
Anna IlRckcrytli. 
Philip Priedlancer. 
Gustavo Hofeo, I 

coll. 

(.iustavo noieo, I, 
Bridget jStxglbToi 
William Hall. I 

Contested cal'b< 
Ellen Sweeney 

ChrlBtle<B H RK. 
GrlmaldKBerk. 
Rebhundj H RR. 
RorherCB.Q C ft 8 RR 
Sucl(dola<Nass El RR. 
KnnlanCB H RR. 
FolllngKsame. 

itti J. 
P.R. 

>hiU, 

Olszewski (Grab 
BoKoff<.Staini . 
SmlthtOverflelfl 

QUEENS COl^XTV. 

Supreme Court. 
TRIAL TERM-Part I.-Aspinall. J. 

Kelby, J.—.-tt 10 A. '* 
EllermantMack ft aai 
SntlthCB H JIR. 
LAnib<MiMTlse. 
BoytKOceaft Elec Ry. 
FerraracDlMoia ft ano 
Behrman(Qrecn. 
Le!nort< Sheeps Bay 

ft Rewk Ferry. 
Highest number rca 

endar Is 3200. 

Jos Gelser ft f 
Rainier Mold 

'olipn< Unterrni 
HaslachtJ. R.' 

ter Co. ilnqu 

the generld cal- 

WESTCHESTER COUNTY. 
Supreme Court. 

TRIAL TERM—Part I.. Platt. J.; 
Tompkins, J.; Port III., Morschause ‘ 
At lt;45 A. M. i 

BrahroatFlrestooe Tire ft Rubber Ca 
SPECIAL TERM—Young. J.—At 10 A M. 

••• • . •" go#.-. Scheeper(8onburg, (2.) IGregorytGregoi 
BnsUntEnslln. | 

Also for the hearing of motions. 
County Courti 

DAT CAI.ENDAR—Young, 

ina. 

Famham < Hoov 
Owens. Rontscbler. 

Kasenelzt Matthews. 
Brady (Ifilzgerald. 
San8onc(Village of 

Mamaroneck. 
ZampanatWebi. 
Hcrbst<Sehmallng. 
Bahbaro(Takimoff. 
AcomoCSaroelft. 
EIlatTamraz.. 
Lord ft Burnham Co< 

D1 Nonno. 

lorf. Holioway(FreMi it,... 
Enltuanntw Wc Ri(. 
SmlthtKeablea. 
Prlsk<\V'est Etas 
Hudson(GiigitM 10. 
Bardun<U1ty of^’ — 

Rochelle. 
.ScbeurertDlckaa g 
St John<K}aaa,V St JohntKIaaa,' 
OrlCfen < Merlam 
(meatham(Vin«. 

Scarsdale, (2.)| 
' Su kotakj't I..J- null 

BazzonetWest El RR.SchleasertNclaort 

rVBI-IC NOTICES. 

tlON 

COTTON FLANNEL Wanted—In white, 
pink, light blue, and red. 27 and 36 Inch, 

ta-ills; can use large quantity; submit 
samplea and quantities. Eiportere' Dry 
Goods Exchange, 17 Pearl gti Broad 1439, 

COTTON GOODS Wanted.-Black and col¬ 
ored sateens and taffetas. oJse fancies. 

Room 015. 1.2«)I Broadway. 

(DOTTON GOODS Wanted.—Spot cash paid 
for any quantity. F. A., 256 Times Down- 
town._ 

COTTON PIECE GOODS Wanted.—Bought 
for caah; hours 3 to 5 P. M. 4lh floor. 60 

Worth St- 

..it prl . . 
Telephone 2137 Greeley. 

BKIRTS 'Wonted.-Placing stock ordem on 
wash *klrt». Bring samples. 10 to 1 I. **•. 

l.l.'tS Broadway, Room IXW. 

TRlCiynNK Wanted.—TrlcoUno. gabardlnos. 
Sergos, velours, Hllvertone and Jemey* for 

cash. Ii’anragut oS:i7. 

TWEEDS Wanted.—Will pay cash for Flshor 
‘ Kennedy 1606. color 15S gray. Madison 

ire 1540. 

VELOURS. Keroey. Cheviot*, and Pom Poma 
Wonted.—Any quantity, for spot casb. 

Farragut 4088.  

WAISTS tVaiited-—Jobber wants 500 dozen 
waleU for immodlate delivery, Oeorgetio 
nd orepe Ue c.hino. >30 pc 

8-10. Mgtllson Squsja d.'l.'iQ. 

6.t'j0. 
liroibcr, 

half PANAMA.-Whitman's 1305. 36 Inrhe.i 
wool. Kfcrr. jtr.K). __ _ 

PANAUA.S. giergea-B. J. W. cheek; Imtne 
dlBte delivery. Wellington W ool«. ‘'j.. 

LIS3 Brosdaay. 

will > 
\Va 

fll ' PANAMAM and poplins 
227, «0a. JbCJ. 41H.'.. IOf.7. 

Co.. 41 We*t 25th ot Farragut 21»o 
I'ti' 

POPLINS.—Susquehanna. 
black. AUhols. 

»d.M. 

Dry Goods Trade Going Ahead. 
I( ir. cti'l Oiat reporU Irom the langw 

(Ir-pai im< III ntorcs all or^ the cowfiirr 
iriaj<.ai- ibai th- dry good* tmda. ialiafi 
111 u «li'>l-' Is g--ing ahead of lost y»^ 
in eniinc.iriK • normal rota 
i.f UK i' .i ■ .^- rlng inBn haftdtoe-seonia 
ti» tiiovina tiic cxiunlirr In vmm 
volume, Ih.^ugh 11 i* odmltU-d thol ttM 
. jrl> etart la due ID great port to Uw 
«aity Enaier this year. The greatly »a- 
• T- ii.-'- d buainoss in the iargor nionufac- 
lurwc i-entr».-a of the rouniry ta ooid Ut 
.itnouiil to a good dual more» than the 
rrrian falling Off In trodn whFdi ho* 
b«-vn tevorded In aome few oectiona. 
Where hus.nees haa reglatrr'id mM *a- 
tr<a»<-, most of the new buying oeems 
lo h.iv ' been In the befler giadea of 
niert hundtae, which lends further t» 
BW< 11 tho total In dollora and c<-4iu. 

POPLIN.S AND SERGE. 8155. N. P. L 7JT. 
7301. 5500, V. 8 L 5*288. 7120. aUo 100. 

TolophoRo Farragut 638'i. 

l*OPLLV8. failles, bengollnee. satin*. 36 and 
40 Inubw; ImmeJiaia UoUverr. Bradford. 

7K)5 Madison Square. 

POPLINS.—Amerltan poplin and valour*. 
7301, serge, all wool plaid veloura and mlx- 

ture*. Farragut 5kB6. 
POPLINS. Serges, and Oahardtned for taJe; 

all high sbadM. Farragut 852£K 

Offerings to Buyers 
50 Cents per agate Une eoch insertion. 

BBOADCLDTH AND SERGES. 11433, 0636, 
C'J34. 7814, 6301. 4040. 1210. 7ff7. 228. Madi¬ 

son Square 3162. 

t> buy dulhl for cosh. 

DRES.'(E5S Wanted. — Open for gingham 
dresscji; large stock orders placed, llth 

floor rear, C West 32d. 

DRESSES. House, Wanted.—Jobber open f 
percale and gingham dresses for coali. 

2niJ Times -Annex., 

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders 
Bilk, georgette dresMis. 16 East S3d, tenth 

floor. 

DRESSES Wanted.—City and out-of-town 
Jobbers placing orders on dresBOs. Call with 

newest enmpics, 10 to 2 o'clock, 4S West 
2.5th. 4th floor,_ 

DRfiSSES Wanted.-Johber placing order?. 
gingham dreseos. Bring samplw from 10 

) 1 P. M.. 1,133 Broadway, Room 606. 

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders 
gingham, voile, and linen; call with samplea; 

Immediate order. Fourth floor, 15 West 20th. 

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber looking at cotton 
dresses of the better kind. Fourth floOr. 

129 West 2i)th St. 

DRESSES. COATfe AND SUITS Wanted.— 
Open for Jobs, spot cosh. Handels, 338 

Glh Av. •  

COATS.^B’e wish to announce our complete 
1018 Fall line of ullk plush, coilon plusU, 

and ■ velour coats I* reody for Inspection. 
Ben Shapiro, 27 West 20tli St. Chelsea 9770. 

COATS AND SUITS.—Few hundred select 
gariDonts Ht very rentionaJile price*: Ua- 

medlaio deliveries. A. H. Hollander, 28 West 
jstii «u 

COATS.—3.000 Infants’, children’s, and jun¬ 
iors'. on racks, for Immediate delivery. 

RoBh ft Mayer.s. 17 West 28th Pt. 

COAT3.—Exceptional values of Juniors'. 
misses', ladles’ for Jobbers, retailers. Alex. 

Kogut. 129 West 22d St. 

COATS.—Poplin, velour, burella. and serge* 
In high shades. J. KorostoCf ft Son, 80 

■Weat 20ih St. 

t’O.ATS.—Fall line, 1J18. for Jobbing trade. 
ready for In-vpeetlon. L Zeilkow ft Son, 

19-21 WoBt 24th SL 

COATS.—200 last year's Spring coats, 100 silk 
plush coat*, to be closed out at a Bacrifice. 

Gllbei-t ft ROiienblatt. U East Slat St. < 

COATS. SUITS.—Snappy Spring style*, ex¬ 
traordinary coats, $7.75. Talbot Co., 114 

West 27lh. 

COATS.—Wonderful values In belter-grade 
coats. In stock, popular priced. I. Novick 

ft Oo., 45 •Wni.t 27th, 

COATS, SUITS.—Beet 00 market, approved 
by people Who know; prices right: style* 

to date. Shapiro ft Davis, 2H Wnat 35Ui St. 

COATS.—Sale ptirpo.ses: velours. Kerseys, 
broadcloths, plushes, fur-trimmed. Hutnor, 

48 West 2.'lh St. 

COATS AND SUITS, Spring. $33,000, to close 
out cheap. Hutner, 48 West 2-jth. 

COATS.—Infants’, children's, 60(i. for out-of- 
town Jobtoera Hutner, 4S West 2.'tli. 

COATS.—Stouts and automobile coats; Imme¬ 
diate delivery. J. Dunn, 127 West 2."lh St. 

COATS-—Spring line ready; large atock for 
Immediate delivery. Scbulmas. 27 W. 20th. 

COATS for Immediate delivery; $6.75 up. T. 
"Weinberg ft Son, 88 Weal 20th; 

COATS.—Desirable lot ladles'. raUaes' 
auto-sport coats, close out. Siuy. 1704. 

COATS. — Flappers for hard - to - fit gin* 
Julius Gold.Hteln. 153 West 230. 

DI'VKTTN Wunlcd.—F. ft H. 8285. all colors. 
Madls(^n Square i)20.| 

GINGHAMS Wanted,—Plaid, better grades: 
prefer glam rays 32 Inches wide; casK 

Maher ft Kessler. 181 We.st asth. 

GOt\’NS, riiinnal, Wanted.—.Tobber open for 
large quantities gowns for cash. Z 

Time.-* Annex. 

BUSTING. Cotton. Wanted.—100.000 yards 
red. white and blue. Invincible or Bulldog 

brand preferred Call 101 5th Av.. 0th f 

JERSEY CLOTH Wanted.—All weight* and 
coloy. Jonas Finger. t41 West 28th. 

SATIN —Hav* 25 pieces cotton bock liberty 
aaUn. width 3« inches. 50c por yard, -c’* 

4th Av.i store. 

SERGES AND POPLINS.-*19. 628. 787. 781, 
87, 54260, U433. 4408. 6. B. G. L. O. B. 

J.. 6801. 4040. 1305, 10. 104. 00. P. G. L. 
ShaJnberg & Scboenlcld. 257 4th Av, Gram- 

Small Hats In Favor. 
T'-“ amail turban, whether of horao- 

hair or straw, la about the most popo- 
liir shape in Npritig hats, ae<ording 
report* from a number of the larifejt 

.ufac'ux-T of millinery in this cily- 
n- are »iiJd be large number* at 

buyer* In town thi.n weejt from many 
section*, and practically all of tliom 

n to prefer small hat* to anything 
Huj'ing i* said to b« on a folrijr 

heavy acala, and thn prediction 1* frealy 
tnad<- that Uie total buaimws for th« 
Bcaaon. despite the dull outlook at tho 
afurt. will be unuMually targe. The do- 
mand for bright colors, whwh developed 
a few wet-kn ago, conuituc* unabatwl* 
and many believe that this shift 
partly responsible for ebe active buyf 
which ha* set in. 

Good Buying In 
The morltcl lor womeo’r 

this i-ity IS said 
lard knot tlen w--... y' - ' ' ... -r ... 
mund. and bright colors and white In 
oDicr pieces arc n ported to bo tho moat 
popular 

tiERGBS.—1210, navy, and color*, at oO c*nts, 
and culton oerge. all colors, raoatly ns'y, 

at 21 cents. A. Goldberg ft Bron.. 124 Weat 

With plain tailored suit* •© 
mu.11 vogue, there is said to be de¬ 
veloping a -irong market for jabots o' 
net and lacc. tfigh collars *<*m to ^ 
more in favor tlian oth.-r type*. tbougJi 
flat aliapes. both round and square- 
(xirnered, are still sought by many buy¬ 
er*. There is said to be a very BOU(?e- 
able tendency toward the better gradoe 
of merchandise, pai-licularly lo tn<3 casus 
of UioBO retailers who have inercasad 
their orders over last year. 

6KRGE3.-TI20. U433, 519, 1210. 87. C. F. 
M'JSO. Israel Gumming* * Brother, 

West 25th St. Farragut 5390._ 

SERGES-—Will sell cheap 0086. 0301 I 
G. L.’GSOO, Clf-J. 306.'.. 87. 1210. 

W'oolen Co.. 41 West 25th. Famveut 21SO.  

SERGES—Amoskeag 7801. FasloUta 1106. 
2192, alt navy, Lester Co.. 216 Greene, 

Plume Spring 5397. 

SERGES.—50 pieces navy. 
1527. 68-lnch cotton war 

COi, Madison 3q 0479. 

SERGE3.-L104, 90. 028. 0056, G120. 71'J0, 
11433, 54^9, 'WFX. SBGU CSG. and 1210. 

Chaw. Globus. 330 4th Av. Mad. Sg. 488. 

. 2C5, 83S. C, Goldman Cb.. 

11433. Phone after li 

Rubber Buyers ^ck Interest. 

Important buyers of crude rubber con« 
tliiue to lack interest In current offer¬ 
ing* in the local markeL but m spit* 
of thU prices ..re fairly well sualalned 
I’p-rivT fin-? was quoted yesterday at 
:i7 c^nts for spot shipment, with simflax 
positions of up-i'lver coarse and upper 
I’aucho bnll held, re."«pcctively, at iPl 
and 3o cents. Spot quotations on Cr*t 
latex crepe and smoked sheets wer* 
me .'lanie—.'■iMi cenls—but March ship* 
ments of the former could be had for 
r>4Vi c?nt3. March deliveries of snaoked 
sheets were quoted half a eent lower 
than that. 

Hard Coal Still Scarce. 
Tlie Coal Trade Journal -witl say tft- 

dav ti nt during the last w<?ck there 
has been scarcely enough anthradto 
avnilai'le in Uiis mnrket to care for the 
immediate needs of domestic users ^d 
other consumers ou the preferred list. 
So far as supply Is concerned the situa¬ 
tion is about as light u-s ever, but de¬ 
mand is !•-.=.? hectic. The Improvement 
in car supply at bituminous mines has 
been .“ucli that a sulislantially larger 
tonnaqe is being shipped thau at MV 
time -(Mice about Dec- 10, when wealncr 
condttioiis first began to hamper the 
railroads. The recovery reflects the 
rasslne of-lhe worst alage of the Winter 
season, but beyond that there has b<»n 
little In recent developments to inspir® 
cpllmlsm in trade circles. 

SERGES, coverts, poplina. Columhuo 4514. 

COTTON GOODS. Fsterns. and taffetas. 
blacks and colors, ulito (ancles, below mar¬ 

ket. The Greetnvttlu Oo,. 1.261 Broadway. 
Mad. Sq. 8832.  

COTTON GOODS.-200 piecea 32-lnch. blucK 
imporled Grand Marquise Venetian, price 

SSHe net cash. Phone Spring 9265. 

CREPE DE CHINES. Georgettos, and Satiaa 
—-All colors; Immediate deUrery, J, * 

Sachs. 315 4th Av. Gramcrcy 344fi-34'4ft 

DRESSES AND SUITS.—High-clasa mode.ta 
each different: exceptional opporlutilty for 

hlgh-cIosB specialty shop; ressocable. Belle 
Masucci Model Co., 132 Madison Av. Mad- 
laon Square 5a»3-  

SILKS.—A broad silk concern, manufacturing 
gcorgeitea and crepe de chines, would like 

to be connected with a Jobber or direct man 
to buy about 4.0U0 yards weekly for cosh. Z 
262 Times Annex. 

SILKS. Taffetas. Georgettes, wash eatlns. 
Duchess, popllrin, radium toffetus. crepea, 

meteors, fancy linings, peau dc cygnes; all 
grades and colors; 1mm. del. our specialty. 
Marks Cu., .354 4th Av. Mud, 8q. 03S0. 

, 8, 10 M. Tele- 

SKIRTS.—Silk poplins, taffetas, and Sanciea, 
$2.25 not for iiiaiiufaflurerc and Jobbers. 

Lauretta Skirl Co.. Inc.. 4.*i0 4Hi Av. 

SUITS.- 
silk a' 

Proa.. 1 

-Itl.UO to 522.50. al 
It*; immediate delUi 

J West 2Tih St. 

SUITS-—Of -ftroerlciin Wo-den Co. poplin; 
smart styles, $9 85. Greenberg. 127 SVeat 

25ti;u • 

TAITFETAS.—Colored. Georgettes. 
crepe de chines, washable satins; Immediate 

delivery. H. Ix-tater Co., l East 23tb Su 
Madl.‘«on Squarb 3813-3314. 
TAFFETAS, wash satins, 3«tiiaeh. 40-lach. 

for Immediate delivery. Sigmund Heyman, 
4th Av. Telephone Gramerev J24<) 

Separate Skirt Makers Busy. 

Separata skirt manufauturere in (Ida 
city report that they are more concerned 
Just now wfih the matter of making de- 
llverle.s than they are with booking very 
.much further business. Tliere is said to 
have been a sub."?ta.ntial demand for mer- 
chandijte from practically all port* of 
the country, and apparently most of th* 
early Spring business has been placed. 
Though more or less plain skirts have 
been the feature of tho buying Ihua far, 
many attractive and some very elaooraM 
draped effects have also sold. Taffeta* 
and sstins In the silks, and Borgos iq 
the woolens seem to have been the iao«l 
populax fabrics. Some novelty sllkq 
have also been well takenrsgnd corduroys 
are proving popular with many buyers. 
Sjvorts skirts have been particularly woU 
sought this year, aneVin these garment* 
corduroy and novelty silks seem lo play 
thft leud'ing part. 

A Distinction in Shoes. 

Never, according to experienced shoe 
men. lia* the line between women’s shoes 
for sircet and wear been so sliarp- 
ly draw n as at r.rxscnL Tills disUndion 
has already niamfcsted itself in the In- 
creused use of I'ulum heeled boots for 
street w'e:u*, and the point is rapidly 
being reached where a woman will b* 
regarded us showing poor tasto In dress 
If she appears out of doors, for instaiwo. 
in a tailored suit and French heeled 
shoes. Vice versa, a woman who wears 
Cuban heels with " dressy " outer gar¬ 
ments will be (»n*ldered not up wttl» 
the mode. 

TAFFETA D. (L—Dery navy and black; iUbo 
Bilk and cotton poplins; 40-lnob width. Far- 

rii£ut4U'’'' 

DRESSES.—Account retiring from bu»1ne*:<, 
win close out cheap 500 dresses, children'*. 

Juniors',, and ladles’ lace, voile, gingham. 
Bilk, and chiffon. Subln, 36 tVest 20th St. 

DRESSES. — High-grade model* In wool 
Jerseys, serse, and silk drtsues; big values; 

Immediate delivery, .tneonl* Dress and Coa- 
tume Mfg. Co.. 56 West 35th- Greeley 5005. 

TRICOTINE 4768, Gartlcltl. all ahadea. $3 
net, American poplin 6709'4. navy and 

block. *1.70 net: U. S. Bcrge 838. nav>, *2 30 
2138 Madison Square. 

DRESSES.—Desirable jobs, including good 
Bamplea. at reduction: also .’00 tor Imme¬ 

diate delivery; price 56.‘75 to $16.50. Franco- 
Amerlcan Dres?< Co., 56 'West 22d. 

POPLINS tVanted. — Peacock, tan. or gray 
American or similar; Iviirella*. alt colors. 

B. & C. or similar. F'arragut 2930. 

IN THE M.\TTER OF THE APPtlCA 
of The City of New York, 

provl»lons ot Chapter 276 of the. - ^ 
1910. for a suberquent deterroHMiUqD}l 
amount *C indeblednew* 
City prior to the first day of Janii»^-'1810, 
for the Brooklyn-Manhattnn SUtstd' wguslt 
Railroad, which may be excluded m iScr- 
lalnlng Uio power of said City to i 'Coi. . 
otherwise indebted pursuant to the pl^ i«rlona 
of Section Ten of Article Eight of tba Con- 
BtUution. 

POPLINS Wanted.—Will pay ca»h for Amer- 
icat; poplins: clay, rwtwock, and drey. Tel. 

Farragut 2770. 

Pursuant to statutory requirement Or 4 tho 
order of the Appellate Division of th > Su¬ 
preme Court In the First Judicial .fii part- 
moot, duly filed with the petition^ i the 
above entitled procoeding in the otS >o of 
tho Clerk of said Court on tho fifttr-c ay ot 
February, 1018. notice la hereby gink that 
an application will be made to Uio .Anmlate 
Division of the Supreme Court In th* First 
Judicial Department at llio Court Hoi i*o of 
said Court, corner of 2.*>th Str-»et and; Madi¬ 
son Avenue. In the Borough of Mhu utan. 
Cliy of New York, on the Sth day of irurch, 
1918, at 10:30 o'clock m the fopene an of 
that day. or as soon thereafter as e 'unsni 
can be heard, for a determination t ( th" 
amount of indehtedneee Incurred l« The 
City of New York prior to the fir't 1 ay of 
January, 1910. for the Brooklyn-.MHni lattan 
Rapid Transit Railroad, which mayji.o ex¬ 
cluded In ascertaining the power A oald 
City to become otherwlso indebted pi vnant 
to the provisions ot Section Ten of 4 .rtinie 
Eight of the Constitution of the S^ te of 
New York. 

Dated, New York. February H). 191^ 
THE BOARD OK ESTIMATE AND A) T>OR- 

TIONMENT OF THE CITY OP4 - 
YORK, by John k. Utian. 
CiiolLM L. Caiio, Comptroller; 
E. Smith, President of tho Board 
dermen. 

WiLiJAM P. Beta, Corporation Coun* 
flee and Poet Office Addriilav, ML 
Building, Borough of Manhattan, 
York City. 

NEW 

nni’LEXisnivri stock.* 

Merchant* finding tbelr aiock ru 
low may replenish It by sending a 
to The New York Times, dcocriblhg 
Is wanted. A summary of the 
Will appear the next morning or 
Business Pago os a small odverUsoi 
Replies can be mailed direct to tbi 
vertlae.r. or The Times wUl supply A 
number. 
The cost of this aerrtce ts 660 on 
Ua* of six words.—Adrt. 

ctpal 

POPLINS Wanted—Open for Anierioan 
90C10. In gray, fwokle, and tan. Phone 

Greolej' 5980, 

POPLIN. TRIOOTINB Want4jd. — American 
90610, Garfield 4718. all colora. Farragut 

2010. a 

POPLINS Wanted.—.\merican. all colors, for 
cash. 21^0 Madison Square. 

POPLINS 'Wanted,—Kolweii-Copen. Julius L. 
• loldstetn. I.'i3 Weat 23U. Farragut 596. 

FOPLINS W£nte<l,—All wool, black. Wilson 
Manufac'uring Co., 127 Madison Av, 

POPLINS Wanted.-Prtin and gray; spot 
cash. Sluyvcsnnt 3204. 

POPLINS Wnnted.—American: also silver- 
toncji, high shades. Phone Ihirragut 

SATIN Wanted.—Ray or Barronett Satin: 
white and colors. Halpert Bros.. .3934 Far¬ 

ragut. . 

SERGES Wanted.—French eerTm. about $L76; 
also botany 793-0*30, for cash. O 353 *nme9 

Downtown. 

SATINS Wanted.—Tam dye. cotton back, In 
nigger brown and African brown. D. Fried, 

Kk) West 2Tth SU 

SERGES Wanted.—104. 9, 54289 heavy weight 
velour*: apot caah. Gramcrcy 

SERGE Warned.—Men'* wear: open for large 
quantity. Ptione Madlecn Square 1580. 

SERGES 'B'anted-- 7301; will buy 400 pieces 
»for eI*o 1464. Call Ommercy 5425. 

t?KU< '.ES Want d.-American 0836. U. S. 235. 
Will p«v good price. OrchaM :i749 or 4490. 

SF.RGES Wiuiled,Guimard * 4108. any .ol- 
ora. any qunnUty, Sehlnng. 151 Wert 'JOth. 

SERGES Wanted.—High abode*, men’s wear. 
Knobel ft Bloom. 145 Weat JOth. 

SERGE Wanted.—Open to buy 0956; will pay 
82.10 net (Mb. Madlaon Square 7745. 

i-—Silks, crepe de chlnee. striped 
taffetas, foulards, $5.75 up; Immediate de¬ 

liveries. Nathan Nathanson ft Co.. 148 West 

Wo have a nice lino ladles* silk 
dresses; all assorted colors and slzca: *e!i 

reasonable. L. Ro.sen Co,. 18 West 17lh Rc 

DRESSES. — A lot of drooeee, sllk.a and 
serges; good gualUy. Big N Dress Oo.. 15 
I'fst 26th St. 

DRESSES.—Wool Jerseys. silks., serg 
ginghams of bettor grade. Glockaor. 

.'OBt 2Tth. 

DRBBSEIS.-Slut- alrlped. tafteUs, aotins, 
cropc.B. georgette*, $5.76 up. Ilutner, " 

West 25th St. 

DRESSES of mannirti serge. exccUnnt otylas; 
at reduced prices; also etlk dressea. Lor- 

rain# Dreas Company. 41 W^t 26tli. 

DRESSES.—Deairmble Jobs, Including read 
aamplea at reOucUono. King A Apple- 

baum. 88 West 82d St, 

DRESSES.-Georgettes, crepes, taffetas; Im¬ 
mediate delivery, $6.73 up. Ruby. 110 

West 29th. 

Bodow, Ml MadRv 

QlKGHAhl.—Assorted Ainoskeag. _ 
madra*. In strtpee; will exchange tor plait 

chombrayu. Tol. Farragut 8010. 

GINGHAMS.—I-arge plaids. Unitivl Stats 
Textile Co., 300 5th Av, Gromprey 4356 

HO.SIBRy.—2. 2H. 3 pou... .. 
rejects, for Immediate deliver}’. 

Hoslary Co.. 467 Broadway. 

KIT CONEY eollsra. cuff*, and edging < 
rpeclalty; place yuur ortern now at ea 

price*. Shulmowlu ft Rursman. 120 W 
kOlh. I^arragut 271X 

LACES.—Account retiring from l'U.«ln« 
will sell cheap aasoned muslin ribbon, c 

ton and allk nets, chiffon, georgette*, shad 
and val laces, embroideries, velveteen. 4 
buttons. Subln. 30 West 20th St. 

MACKINAWS.—American Woolen CO. tnar’k- 
loaws and ovTTcoaflng*. M. WeU, 41H 4th 

At. Msdison Sqtisn 4i620, ' 

IRICuTlNE.—Six pteceaieoch, lan nnd navy, 1 P 
F. ft H.. *3.'23 net. Phono Farragut 5376 ‘11 

TRIOOTINE.—Poiret twill, all color*. Far-^ ” 
niRut -WIVS. ' 

TltrCOTINES.—Giirfields and I>otany, all cul. 1 
ora. Charles Goldman Co.. IParragut 5759. ' 

TOYS.—$!5.O0o worth of popular toy*, a bar- ^ 
gain. John Kunrt, 72 Murray St. c 

VELOUR.-F. and H. Duvet de LaJne 526- g 
SOS. two pleeea. Orchard 2067. q 

VKLOURS.-5N10 Botany Worsted Mills; 
Spring shade*. Farragut 32tK>. 

VICIXJURS.—American 0360, Slovens 4281. 
0938 'erge. meltons, iJraiii»rry 4460, 

VELOURS.-American 0300, all colors. Phone u 
Mr. IJpsehIt*. Mad. Square 8102. ' c 

VELVI'rrBENS.-27-lnch. twill black, rose. , ^ 
nnd peach. Farragut 33.34, |t 

VOILE.—.30 cRaes of frf) piece* each, 39-40 1 ^ 
Inch, single, single voile, fully mercerind 1 

nivi cic8n:'*on'' of the l.*»t domestic maker. | 
Twelfili floor. ;id i;.»M :U.*;. 

WAISTS.—Jobs cotton v-atil*. colored. SS.iO 1 t 
dozen; Junior*’ and mtwe** dre>>-e!i to uloae ■ 

out cheap. I-evl Bros.. 55 We«i :iil. j 

WiKH. JER.'^KT.- Have for sale 30 piece*. 
all colors, S-50 net; no discount. Phene 

6.370 Farragut- 

WOOL JERi^EY to sell. aU colors. Madison 
^uare 5464. 

YARNS.—Hajtd knitting, for sweater* and 
socks; Immediate delivery. Mlshel), 1,170 

Broadway. 

Contracts Offered. 

CONTRAUTOR.8 wanted oh high-grade Geor- 
- gctie drcfeca and Jorse)*. Call on Iho third 
floor. !J Wc-ri :ilsi kt. 

Help Wanted. 

COLI.Bmo.N A.SD t/UFIUE MANAGER 
^t'anted.-'We desire the service* of a man 

who ha* had exteiiel'-'* experience in han.illng 
a great number of inrtullment ai count*, 
must have abllliy to direct men in n 
operative splrit> for one qualified to fill Iht- 
poaltlon thf* U an excciivnt opportuniiy; ap- 
ptlcstloos will be treated confidentially if so 
dehired. Apply In writing only, giving full 
particular*. Including solarr expected, to the 
Uneetia Cradlt Clothing Co.. 007 Broadway, 
Brookirn. 

SALESMAN.—Young man aa salesman In 
abowroom of large ladlos' coat house: sal- 

* ary must have experience; the right 
man will find ploniy of opporiunlty for ad- 

, rancemenU . Apply Wm. Fisebman. 15 
, Hast 26th. 

BOOKKEEPBR AND TYPIST, experienced 
double «nir>’; capable taking care of bu*l- 

^ naaa, correspondence. Crescent Cap Co.. 22 
WrR. 4Ml. 

.'SKIST.VNT to buyer of notion* and fancj 
goods, young 17 or 1h year* old, *x- 

. j i-ericncc ni>t u ;i7 Time*. 

/ ' BOOKKEEUEK and TYI’IST.-Eipi'ri.-nc-1, 
, 1 beat pcfcreneeii (or fur trade. Llebtnan 

itres., n."P 7th Av, 

- Y(>U.'<'' .M.\N wanted to pack drug* for re¬ 
tail trade: must ha'.'o previous exporieiico. 

• 216-217 Morcer »4t. 

Three Per Cent. Not Absurd. 
Some comment has been caused ta 

local business circles by the recent pt^ 
liintion In Tub Tiifta of tlie slatomoit 
by an executive of a local dry {mods 
.-i>wc that ihe cost *of giving samples 
In tha.1 store amounts lo o per centi 
of Ihi; sales of the piece goods de- 

iriments. In certain quarter.* It is 
i.'ei icd that that figure Is " absurd." 
i.d the result of hasty csleulatton. On 
11. other hand. .1 mun who Is well- 
nomn to the retail dry goods trade of 
11 country. a*.«crted yesterday that a 
iniple cost of ;t per cent., while high, 
as by no means an absurdity. He 

Might Work to Better Advantage. 
Tlicre Is a belief In certain quartera 
f the I'lcul retail trade that the " pov- 
ra that be " at Washington might be ’ 
f more ii ‘Utuii. e lo merchants In re- 
uciiig I ..ml lonserdng profits ■ 
f ihuy 1 different tack, f-'peclfl- 
;tUv. the *ugg»‘-Tion is made tbaL tf 
C's .-iticntion wa.-^ paid to pliins for 
iilUng down dvlivcriof. for In&tance. 
md more to s-howing (Ninsumers why 
hoy should meal their oMlgatlons* 
iinmnilv. belter rcsvilLs might l>e 
ained. It Is .«aid that dellN'erv costs 

low . figure as is corudstent with . 
.sati8factor>- service, and that little can .. 
be hoped for In tho way of further 
economy in that direction. On the other 
point, however. It was shown how 

slow customers are constantly ecat- 
Ing store* money by forcing them elthar 
to lose their discounts or to reduce them , 
through having to borrow tunda with • 
wniuh to earn them. 

CORRESPONDENT wajilod oq oaaoalattnn 
woric; must hav* eredit expericnoe. I ' 

TUseo. 

contn.i, 

Cray Goods Preaa Upvvapd. ^ 

I the local^gray goods mai^et 4 
to pif.BS upward, with buyers fl 
iiftei everything that the mill.* .1 
ill .Hell. Full prices were paid * 

ye.stcrday on ne.ivhy deliveries of 3tl-lniat u 
-H'l r:;, iixu^-incli OD-o’J* and OfMa*, J 
.\ti uncoiifirtm'd lumor was heard of • 
-■•ilrx of 2'-'a*inch ft4-S0a at 14^ cents i 
lor immediate duliverj". but this wail 
believed to be a quarter higher thaq - 
buyers really would go for tho tb^ (. 
being. With heavy sheetings pretty ; 
well sold up for .Home time to eomo, ti 
buyers nre now giving their attention to ii 
some of the lighter constructSoDS BostH r 
iiesa for Septerober-Octeber delivery was I 
done yesterday a$ 13 cents on S^tnoh ' 
5.50s. and September sales of Ove-yard 
good* of the same width were reported 
lit 14’ti cents. Tho latter price was also * 
arked'for contractis of 31-lnch five-yard 
goods, due to tho call for them and I 
their general scarcity at the moment- t 
Prln’c'oth prices averaged Oil* way at •! 
the close; 
.w ini-)}. M-ui,. ..If- .'“Ij lnch. - 

II h, u4-*''le 1 

i7i- ISRi-.-Inch, dl-’'6s,.l.'»So ■ 
• tm-h. 
1-,. IncU. 64)-lSi..l2\o 

7-iii' h, ci-»a)*. :< 

l>A\<*KROI‘( WOftK. u 
A Fritit.h wiring V*rt)- a-itlug out an' 

tliB! duty of rrpalrlng -wiro defease* 
mokea an intarewting picture In ‘The Now 1 
Ywk fTinies Ml<l-'Week I^lortal thl* 
weak. On all news stand*. 10 occts—W 
year by mall. TlB«* Square. New Tm 
-Advt 
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M’CRAW'S PERSUASIONS OBTAIN SIGNATURE f 

BURNS JOINS RANKS 
OF SIGNED PLAYERS 

WANT A. A. U. MEN ABROAD. 

Fifty Directors Sought for Super¬ 

vising Army Athlotics. 

i r rr,>drrtrV W ''.Mbirn nf tl:r 
‘■'Tr*'! cKun of the A V 

: •■•''a. .. iino'.!’• •■«1 ihe l-,;!nnin.; 

Outfielddri''^ • to onroll tirtr. mrn . 
’ of 4>rni> 'imp athU: • • 
r'""--- 1. un<j<-r O- ..;,viof ih«- 

■i-.ouaJ \A ii W.rk louiu il of 
V. At «• A l*rr -l.nt i liaiK-n A 
Of the Amateur Mhlrtu t'nioii liaa ap- 
l>otnt«0 a commIUee taldng in all «««.- 
fK'oa of th* country. .-J a .-.niasa of 
the vartoua dlatncta a ill lio made for 
the purpose of reeorjn- ijie required 
number of „:Mu t-jmd.datea Men of 
lha iiti^heat t\pr are wanted for ilie 
work, Ihoee wlio 1...,- been Identified 1 . 
alOi adminuitrailvr «otk of the A. A '1,,^^,, 
f belns partlcularh desired Applica-. 
tione for the poaltiona must be in the 
hands of 'he .A. .\. I', officials not later 
than Mar<-li In. 

I’r Ororse J- Kiaher, Director of the 
'National War Work Council of the Y 

M * . A , -a dlreciitiij th« rampaixn and 
1 requests Iho asslatitnce of Uir A. A. C. 
in securing men T>je ronitnillce ap* 

I pointed by Air. Dean will brain unme* 
'ulatrty the ‘work of sollcllinic and ao 

• Hums bad bcm v.-ry fsir 
<*..J th« anj tint th-r,- n.vcr |‘'> s.vlioi.a of Ihf country. 
hL 1 t - •' 'l -^test friction in their ^ members of the commilico. the 
rela’.-Jt^ iCH • '.n which they are located, and the 

I, ... ■ 1 (tA Lc.cu, In «or- "'"t ■ »-" “ '<>>">''“■ 
ini tun. iMt’, w.lh 11X1 to ht< " Burdlct. SpoUoif. tVnoh., Po- 
.. 11 1I« wj. at... antons Utr .»«l''“'f"' ^o'■th»cnt .\s»oclatlon ot A. .1. 
hit'"* batting -• >r. tf OIL- I^trobr CoffweU, Baltimore. South 
nit- . uatune -« an ai.-eraffr i f J'1- ; .vtlanik- As*o. latlon. S. J. I'allas. PhlU- 

was -...nd m b-*** running, baviruf Idelphis. .Middle AtlanUc Assoclallon 
4u ateixls to ill- crrdli Burns is con- 

being one of the IhjsI lr*d. 

PIPING ROCK HUNT 
MEETS CALLED OFF 

Giants' Veteran 
Comes to Temis After an 

Interview with McCraw. 

LEADER TO MAKE TRIP 

Manager Go^ng After Other Hold¬ 

outs of Team-~-Sa1lee Said 

to be In Fold. 

Or,.--.- Buros. the <ilants' lefi fielder, 
considered by Manager Mctlmw n one 
of the. moat valuable pla; ' un lus club, 
'igned hta . in«r»ei . ‘ay, thereby 
dupelilng me gloom from the vicinity 
of New York club offteea Burns 
had a long talk witli Pr>s*ldeni Uemp- 
;‘.rad and Manager Graw . after which 
h>- ‘ -I that lie wj irrfe: (1% satisfied 
a:::, tho . -fnpr ;*> wh!--n had been 
f.-v: --.-rr t.be : ' \ry MJCftlon. 

Long Island Amateur Associa' 

tion Decides Not to Hold 
Races This Year. 

off men in the n-.ajrr leagut 
cn<- of the steadi/st and most rcllubl 
plr ‘ era in the game and wetit for i 
str •.■- r oce than three seasons wilh 
out mia.sing a single game. 

fharlfs A. I>o'»o. A«hlca«o. Uenti 
1 A.ssociatlon. Roberi W. Dodd, flan 
I I'*ronci»co. Pacific V^aoclallon: H.Arry 

\Y, t'Jtzpatiick. New yirlcniis, South- 
lern As.^ociation; W. S. fladdock. 
iFiltsbuiuh. Alleshany Mountrfln A.s- 
.soctaiion; Professor I- H. Peterson, 
I Intermountain Association: William C. 
!PtouI. Boatun. New England .Vs^cia- 

M.uwtxr .M.tituw Jn.luroJ tt,.t h. ! 

wouirt atau-t todaj- to visit the oUn-r | uupirn. New York. Metropolitan Asso- 
pla^^f« li.vNe failed to ccni' tojcialioti: William T. Ra'Vl.ns. Honolulu, 
t .tms U i.» -aid that vn** of the hold- Hswan.m Association; J>t-d k. Ward. 
oUtj—presumablv Sl.m S.sllee—hi.- .i; - St. I.oula. Wrs*em A.isocinlion. and 
copied terr-;.- and has mail-d ht» O'-nlract i Robert S. Weaver. Los Anfteles. bouth- 
tt> New York. MeOrnw augge.si. ,| fjiat ] era Pu. ific A.isocialion. 
a:, airship woul.l he hunjn-r for him to i - 

fi;* AND BERKELEY TIE. 
Behupp and wliil" he Is ili>wn liial w..v 

ttr-rnl'vm.'.' r'* hiv'’ 1 Hockey Teems Wage a 2 to 2 Draw 
jump out • cminsville, ind . i ■ se.-i and Remain Tied in Standing. 
Alt I-'lcls-he-,. and in ht-iween jump.^ will | 
try ic- round up Davey Itobertson anu tlockej tennis of Iscikelcy-lrvlng 
.lim TUk-Tp*- -MfGraw wants to get School and Puller School, which are tied 

■"T’:r\a'‘."'Ta‘.,S‘.lKl"muYl,‘'r.t fo .cond ptacr the M-auheamn prt- 
his l:;st on rxilroad trains I'vate aihoobi Hockey League race, bat- 

li- Oianla have pul in their order Ito a 2-ro-:i draw iaai night in the 

tl??,"i« Nk-»>y .■‘•■•-k m ...nr eftmt m 
ining*. while the home un'forms will b-- .break the draillot'k In ih«» standing. The 
the sam. ..r Ilf' club had in llUl.'. i-afnc went to an < xtra p<;rlod of five 
They tvm bo or .-..lun.sl . rram w.lh W.a,. „„ j.„ ,,|v.. ro.ull 
blur etrlpra . ^ 

Frank K. l>urning. one of Brooklyn's .game u draw an-l rfpla.v It In the near 
voung pitchera hn« signed bis contract Iftjiurc. Competition in tlie league ha.« 

5S;r.”Yb'/p“rw. '?.rst''’'"SoS™w;‘.h‘'"t5" >k-o oroxyer,.,b.s,ure .he brxmninx ot 
w-.nircal I'luh of the International Ho- year, and la.-t night s fl" waa the 
l^rague and the Portland Club of the > first lie game of the tournament. 
L^sicrn Aaaoctation. \ Cutler puck cha-'ieri started the 

M hiie >:<! Barrow will take the man- ' conte^t In impn s.oilve .<iyle. and for a 
agefial reins of the Bo.sfon P-ed Sox nme It appeared that they would van- 
when the club gooe to Ho^ r>pringa. il is tH— T*,*rWelev-lrvinir team V 
Mated that the former leader of the In- 
t--rnailonal l^-aerue M slatt-d for a higher snappy offenslw. with consistent sllcK- 
posltion. and Just as soon as puinB, work and a well-directed attaf.k, gave 

rtYATod""- >'■«. tbr trab tn Utr uponlnx halt by 

of ; resident of the cluh. It de'elops - ««*« * \^ if'"',If ' li-.V.^a 
that Krasee h*.. not yet gtwn up hope i^t.-rrd by ilacl Iterson. "’j® 
nf n^r.iiariint- Rill •'amu-TiTi to fomo woverpoint. ami in each insianoo hi* 
bark fn Uuiton temporarliy and Ira.l tbr driyt- for ihr nrt y.-.pt Ktrilcl.t and triir. 
KM boa UP... Jack Barry ia avallabla , hburn.v HI” “Lif:,’rr'K^ 

It li slaird that Barrrw ha.. b.rn In throurl. Ibr fuller daten..-, ami llUOt 
. .;-ununl.- t?on with Caixlgan and wilt rf'JJ' 
trv to tempt ”-c f.-irmer leader Mck to l for tb» Hex* Rerkelev-Irvln 
hi. -oM job for a while arty'v ' * 

1 stated, placed Barrow 
of the club becaijj-e of the keen competi 
tion among the playei-a to be appointed 
lo the Job. l-Vaxee wants to give up his 
tim- lo other enterpns". r t If Barrow is 
if-iccessful in e<"tDng I'arrlgan back. 
Froxee will probabl.v retire as President 
and leave the affairs of the club In the 
hands of Barrow. 

_ _ 1,’utlei 
first Berkcley-lrvlng tally. The 

Frsaoe I teams then hatlK evenl)- up nnd down 
the lie.-xu ' Hiv- “ice to within about one and one-hnlf 

mtSa- of the end of play, when Byrne 
reglsi«rt-d another goal for Berkeley- 
Irving, tying the score. In the extra 
five-qnmuie period both teams played 
hard, but failed lo gain a sufficient ad¬ 
vantage to procure a tally . 

The lineup' 
litfU. Irv.. i2.) PoMtion. 

ISlIx 

J- 

LOBERT TO COACH CADETS. i'M 

Qiant Third Baseman Takes Charge | li 

of West Point Baseball. i 

V. ., to TV ■' !■ Tort Til 
Tt'EST roIVT. N. V . Feb. W.-!Ian«? 

I-xhert. ft. --.v rf the Giants 
coach of the army baseball tenm 
p:' '■ herr -terday from Cuba to be- 

- .wvti's wnrk. Elmer Ollphanl, 

I. m of itw* army nine, immediately 
i- •; k. ■all for I'andldates. and L'un 
m-n, !he biggest squad ever tume.i out 
for ha3eb.-iU -t tVe.«t Point, n-rponded. 
Ji. l-cv an.1 ■ work has 

.. ItArDol' 
.... Tumk 
.vtaol’hb 

.u w. 
—Ft-»t half - Por t'liiit r- M 

tif-oni linIf-For Uerkee 
hyrr.r. Referee- WlliUm .‘inial 
!l-xk?v I'lub. Tloi- of ffio 

commenf“'l. 
. ill b‘ giv-n over 

; bx' • . xnpljiining the system 
r. ■ i>- expecte-i from each rrau. 
Vi..- squad will get i*« first cut within 

* i.-.t ert tai:es up : task which looks 
snvOiing but en:<'>ar.igii.g. Two gradu¬ 
ations last y'AT made •; big hole in 
tp,- a—v" diamond forces both in the 
active per>--rnfl and the r<»serves. ‘Mi- 
phanu Muirill. Foster, fhadwlck, Mur- 
rav Vidal and Shrader of la»t year s 
soi-ad remain, but ihe army’s Inner and 
oui.T gai^en. as well as the pitcher s 
Ih'x. w?:; problems f-r the soldierv' 
new coach. 

WRESTLING CARD ARRANGED 

PromoMb. Make Up List of Pre-j 

limlnary Bouts. • 

Piomorers ■)( Ihe wrestling mat- ii'-i 
tm -en ^Yiat^ ' '/■ ; f-r*-;.. and Joe Ste lie., : 
T-i-oh will 'l- belli • MadiMn Square; 
G--.;.-n I'-i.!.-- yesterday an- 
no-;r.r*d thk progt>..’ .-i preliminary 

.1*. Tho • frd -■ki.'/w. tii:-' contr.<rts J 

HOCKEY LEADERS TO PLAY. 

Will Pitt Seven and Wanderers 

Meet Again Tonight. 

Ilsrbert Drury and the unbeaten 
Pilt.sburgh A- A, seven will face the 
Wanderers’ Hockey Cluh again tonight 
at the St- Nicholas Ice Rink. If Pitt 
--wn cah win this evening it will give 
them twenty straight victorlos for the 
Winter. 

Tlir Wanderers w.ll be in better shape 
than they were on Monday. .McCarty’s 
Injured leg is coming around nicely. 
’The local seven hopes to have Hie honor 
of b<-ing the first (■ 

DufrrMi* .. 
Mcrartv . 

HORACE MANN FIVE VICTOR. 

WHITE WINNER WITH CUE. 

New York Entrant Wins His First 

Game in Class A Event. 

Upte'..:'. •' T-- -L T.mf' 
i'l-rit«ilT. 1‘eb. Ohurl.” B. 

tN'hltr ..f Brooklyn c-l?^' t m* Initial 
'tppearanfc in ili«' Clo.-'S \ I'iUi.ii'l 
tournament this aftcuuKin l-v t|•■lc.i(lng 
Ale- l-:i:,.-V ---f Mllwaitkeo :;ih. i., -.'.v. 
in r.rly-iwii Innlns - \Vii>i- ■h.iwc' if 
brtier ttdxwnto- In f1'- ids,, and 
iiid-lr scvral fine nm-'i' shoi' 

The P.ping Rock Racing .mkmuUou. . , . 

01' of the newest and most important [ , T tTifu’ii n^o'u’F'm o i. Vii i 
of the country ’ amateur oiganlaatien.x. i ^ v j-0. In ..*' t.' sM -..ce. 
has decid«-d lo abnndon promo'ion of 
races .s' Loc.usi alley iinlil the end ol 
the wsi- ’Tlila decision w.vs ieached j (» in o I) 2-SLi inDtiiSD. 
yesi. . ni a confermcc between the' *'• 
I..t., t„r. «r th. l-.pms Rock 

on end the I'lplng Rock t. oun-j of Boston by 
tiy L’lub. The action followa closely • iwcnty-four Innings, 
uion tliat of (he Roikaway Hunting The scon- 

t'lub at Cod-irhursI, I,. 1. and in LVin'-'T'-'^DiVii 
Instunc-* .ilmlhsr reasons aie ascribed; X-.ei-- ' " * 
a paBioti' altitude by the officiat.s of 
Itie club aixl the deijletlyn Jii the ranks 
of members because of Uie war. 

elve Directors of the 
organization are now In the country's 

In fact, members and officials 

1 -% 2 O (J 

> larkson—12 I <i 4 0 . 
nr J 2 a 0 e -IM. liui. 

SHOEMAKER IS DEFEATED. 

have enlisted in 
tion that there i.' 
b’mnch of iho scrvict. 
iibroud. where on-« 

generous propor- 
hardty u single 
either at Jionic or 
tannot be found 

.liding ihv country In its pre.4vnt crisis. 
In deference to the loyalty of those 
membeis and officials who would not 
be able to participaio In the organiza¬ 
tion's event.'*, ibe decision has been 
made to abandon further local promo¬ 
tion of the sport until the absentees 
are able to participate. 

The f’lplng Rock decision was an- 
nounccxJ b> Prank Uryaji of the Na- 
llonnl Hteuple.'hose and Hunt Assocta- 
don. who on Monday made public the 
iiand of the Rockuway Hunting Club. 
The latest action leaves only one club 
u. the fiel'l for the prouiotion of the 
amai"Ui' steeplechase and fiat rate.s. 
the t’Tilted HunLs Association, and 
ihere iias as yet been no indicullon that 
■ Ills organization will cancel iLs dates. 

It IS not inltuuetl by the Piping Kock 
Association to iLbaiidoii permanently 
the P'jrsult of iLs siKiri at Docust 
'.'alley. On the contrary, promotion of 
ihe s(>ort on as large a seal- os ever 
i« plxinned undrr more favorable tlme.s. 
'I'he iiicinbers of both oignriiziitions aru 
keenly interested in the umateur nport. 
i.nd apiireclaift the pan piiiyrd by both 
organizations in tlie restoration of itic- 
mg litre and at Other poinLe. 'V''‘=A' 
entered Hie sport at a lime when the 
outlook was darkest nnd the big tracks 
bad closed tlielr jjatea with but litiie 
prosp<-ct of roypenii'B- Tlio early ef- 
forta nt Piping Hook wt-ri: so EoUdly 
founded on the sport for sport’s sake 
i.loa that there was no attempt at luier- 
ference. even by the most energetic of 
raclng'.s iraducers ‘ 

While abrndoning the promotion of the 
sport foi the duration of (h« war. tiie 
I'lping Rock As.'iociution has not dis¬ 
carded the more linporUtnt of the sea¬ 
son’.-. fixtures. AciUHted by a desire to 
iMirpeiuale come of these evetits, the 
itac.' I'ommlttce has arrangeu lo nir 
scvei'al of the t'l.xture."' at oiner lrack.>', 

Dlepi'SlUon of tlio Aspirant Pl.-ile foi 
Iwo-yeir-oids has already be<*n mad'.', 
ihe Marylnii'l Jockey Club having con- 
scnlod to mkc over tills fixture for this 
vear. This race In the ps.st has been 
f-no of the features of the Spring meet¬ 
ing at Locust Vn.lley. Blank.s for it 
were ■Ji.-'tnbuted several weeks ago. The 
race will be run n’ l-’imlicn durlns (be 
Spriirz ineetlnc. May 1 tn May 17, aiid 
the original condidons will be continued. 
It ii* for hoe,<ie.-« o'vned by inembci'S of 
the Tiping R'iclc t’lub, the Piping Rock 
I'aciTi.f Association and those invited ;>>• 
the co'mtltreo K number of 'hose wlio 
have .ilrc.xdy made nomln.tClons have 
consenttd to Ibe iran.sfer. 

The Harbor IBM Cup. for tbrex-yeai- 
olds, .ind the L. Rtuarl WIm: Memorial 
Sieoplecha-se. ftxlurr.s a*. Ibe Locust 
Valley Pall meciliiK. have not been di.«- 
I'oscd of cs yet. 

CLOSE SCORESAT BELLEAIRE 

Keen Play in First Round of Wo¬ 

men's Golf Championship. 

BELLEAIRL;. l'’la., Feb. 2b-—Several 1 
clo.se scores mark'sd the plav in the fir^t 
round h're today of the wom -n's »liam- 
piunship golf tournament. lli'.«ulis in 
the champlon.*b1p flight follow: 

Mrr. ('. E. Schell, I’incinnall, •'lefealcd 
Miss narriettc Sbepar.l. Hari/ord. 3 
and 1; M'.'s Helen .Morrison, I*ittsburg'.i, 
defeated Mrs. l'. Neff, Cleveland. 7 and 

Mrs. F G. Junes. .Memph).'*. defeated 
Mrs. Channmg Welle.*, .'loulhbridge. 
.Mass. 4 anil 3; .’dr.s. G. K. Morrow. Great 
Neck, won by default from Mias E. Al¬ 
ford. I’leerwalor; Mrs. K. C. Allen, Win¬ 
nipeg. won by default from Mrs S.'Ford, 
New York; Mrs. C- G. Alexander, 
cago. if ■ ■ ■ .> 
dianapi 

:.-<D.\Y. FI'illltrAUI' L’T. MMS. 

ROM GEORGE BURNS 

ipIrinceton defeats 
COLUMBIA IN TANK 

ger Watermen Are Victors in 

Dual Meet by 44 to 8—Blue 

and White Wins at Polo. 

I Beaten in Snooker Match at Doyle’s 

by Roy Johnson, 125 to 122. 

J. Howard Shoemaker, considered to 
be the greatest exponent of snooker 
pool in chi* country, met with the first 
defeat which haa ever been registered 
against him in the handicap tournament 
at John Doyle’s Academy last night. 
The amateur pooktt billiard champion 
was beaten by Roy Johnson at the F.ng- 
liflh game, a margin of only three points ‘ 
separating the men at the finish. Joim- j 
.son, who played from a handicap of Ik*. I 
scored a count of 123 while Shoemaker 
trailed at 122. 1 

The mat- li was one of the most arnsa- 
tlonal ever played In this city and kept! 
a big gallery of .spectators keenly inter- • 
cslcd. Twice during th*2 conte.-'t the 
score was tied, but each time the break ‘ 
was in favor of Johnson, who forged 
ahead and forced Shoemaker to continue 
an uphill .struggle. 'I’lie first lie wos at 
.'ki points each'-. From that count John¬ 
son went to the lend end inSled up an 
advantage of ;i Opoint.'^ before Slioe- 
malter could again ^ret hl.s stride. Tlie 
second (ie of the conte.st occurred at iYi. 
l‘Ut once more Johnson went to a slight 

rinc.ftton '■■-\ImmerB won tlie return 
! ni' w|ih the Columbia waterman, 

d in til - MomlngHide Height* pool 
t night, bx' the score of 41 to x. Co- 
iibiii (ibtoiiK-d nome boJm for the de- 
t in the rare.'! by ovoi-wh'-lmlng tlie 
iK-etonl.ma In the water polo game 
3’-’ lo X 

Ohnoon and Hams, the short-dlKtane.' 
miners of the vlallors, were the out- 

...Jbdlng Mars of tlie meet. Oolumbia 
I no entrant who ctmld match th*' 
kI Ilf the Tigers, and it was no trou- 
at all for Johnson to win both the 

und lOu yanl swims and fur Hurriti 
fot Hocontl |,laoe in eacli ©vent, 
i (ho furlong «wim. Twichell of 
net ton and Rogers of t'olumbla swam 
pad heut for first plax^tx Tho judges 

<1qI, at'.*d us lo the winner, no dose was 
fmi.sh, HiuJ weix- unuble to reach any 

by 

apt' 

Prt 

..rd. tlie Blue -. 'I \S I 

un I. nu till 
2i« Turd lt.1 

Water I’olo t.stae. 

KllidleWii:-• . h » 
UlnaeU K b 

Entries Sought for Road Race. 
Entry blanks wm' i-sucrt .cs:erda> 

for tlie annual Eoj<ter Sundo.'- ruml r.i' ■ 
nf ih*' Brooklyn Athletic Aub-k Istlun 
The run will be n lian.I. ap .affair in 
.stead of a novice chnee a- was at fire' 
expci'led. and it U antlclpnled tliut the 

Speaking of reducing 
Have you considered one 

of our fine, silk lined, dark 
oxford or black overcoats? 

Many, substantially re¬ 
duced. 1 

That goes for suits, too! ! 

Rogers Peet Co.mpany 

n<l I 
rrpri ■•d- 

cumps 

)ei 
Shoemaker at last broki! 

some clever .shot maJclng aii' 
the match in hand when he 
at 1*22 to 0.-|. Johnson, how 

llh determinntlon Bitainst 

loo.ii' with 
almost had 

was leading 
ver. bottled 
p'hat .lenmed 

to be inevitable defeat Needing only 
tlivec Shoemaker inlpsed v/ith every 
color ball on tlie tnb'e -Tohnson, by 
combining |■«.^^ecl ■ROfety >viih obsver 
thonlli'g. enunted s point bare and there 
tmtli he tici'U-d only 12 to run out Ins 
atimg. The black nnd the pink ball* 
wi'ro left or tlie r.able nnd Johnson suc¬ 
ceeded ill Hn''okerir.g Shoemaker, fr*ini 
wh lob poallion the l.aiter auratebed. 
Thl*» left .’ohn.xon only sK to nm. and 
ho pock<'t'*d the six-count b.all from an 
easy position for the match. 

TO-NIGHT! 
SEE THE WORLD'S BEST SKATERS IN THE 

icE^HowT^Golden Gjades 
Dinner Show *Tj After-Theatre Supper ,Go 

and inl«?kp«ned (he Musical Comedy 

“ON THE CARPET" with the 
brilliant “WHITE HUZZARS." 

SPECIAL $1.50 : 
• Special Dinner ' 

With ihe Famou* 
, DINNER Ice Show 

i in the Main Re*lau- ; 
in the 

i Golden Glades i 
1 rani. Danting-Cab- "v.-ry 

arel Conimuoualy. , Sunday Night | 

Are You 
Going South? 

The ,-tsoil* of C-r-.rg.a ood 

Florid* e«fh year become thf 

winler home of *• iBcreaimj 

Bumber of il.oujhfful v.ha 

choooe lo wjalrr ia a 

sprie|-iikr chmste, wilh pleasant 

aioocisle* amid KMtes of great 

naiuial beably. 

The Route Favored 

by New Yorkers 
C*fc/< Tern tan be orrarr'cd 
C'oinf Fy wafer. Rtlurninf ky 
rail, or vh ’ ver»a. Chafe■■ of 
raufei relumiftf anJ fifceraf alop- 

erer priVifeges. 

Superior equipowBl oad oefviee 

and apeeial low fare*. 

tel gsr-owt Kii>l«*r rtftOTt yo'-d" 

SAVANNAH LINE 
|4»W.42agt . atiraiewsy Boot 
Plae N«eta gi*w. ;:*i 

dnmdtmu} 5/ 
Ret>«rie THble*. .Now—riione fotumlius iWOO. 

“On the Ocean Front” 
Always Open firepraof Capacity 600 

Utfera Yon LTorr t'omforl 

Orchestra of soloists. Sea water baths. 

300 delightful rooms, oil outside, with 

private bath. Private garage on the 

premises Illustrated literature. 

Pharui AiloHttc Oly IlSS. 

Oii'nars/ifp .1/anagemeni 

Special Sailing to 

Cadiz and Barcelona 
S. S. “ALICANTE” ■ March lit 

12n<J 4 !..\SN O.VIA • 

Alto FREQUEm* SAIU.NGS to 

Vigo, Coruna, Gijoo and Santander, 
HAVANA and VERA CRUZ 

For fortber portleularo appi* to 
.1. ZAR.%LOZ.\. .tgf-nt, 

S. E. K. THrphoae HaeoTar 210. 

AMERICAN LINE 
Weekly Sailings 

WHITE STAR LINE 
Frequent Sailings 

NEW YORK-LIVEkROOL 
Carrying Passengers, Cargo 

and United States Mail 
UBAtTM a .MtINKV OHOKllH 

flrUBin—Jr^land—Hal) —■'^r-and*/*©»I«. 
Offi«a, 9 Broadway, New York 

FRENCH LINE 
COMPACNIE RENERALE TSANSATLAMTIQUE 

Expreaa Pottol Service 

NE'iV YORK—BORDEAUX—PARIS 
Direct Ronte to Ike CoBbaeot 

« KKKI.Y l»KP.VKTt'Rl-0 

PLAN GOLF TEAIV! MATCHES. 

Ppofesslonals’ President Asks That,S 

Event Be Repeated. 

Ttfihi'rt Whilo, Pi'^sidant of th'- Pro-j S 
rpaslonal flolfcrs' A.s9ocla.tion. has writ- “ 
ten an open letter to Horbert Strong. ^ 
Secretary of Iho n.siio-ialion. suTsesting ' S 
that plan;' I n nied" now for a rrpeiition , “ 
of Ibe I'l'ofFaelonal and nin.itovir leam;S 
nt.-ilchcs. which worn held so aiicccarful- , S2 
ly In.at Hummer over the ooui.-o of four ’S 
Tnotroi/oliinii clu’ui.. Whit*’ adiNes 
era! change?. ; 7Z 

He aiiggest© that the Scotch fund Kng- iS 
llsh profeaslonnifs be combined ae onfe I s 
learn to play ngainsc ih* amateurs and 1 Si 
the hom'diiTd' profesaiorial.i. that the 1;; 
■ \pju be pKyed in two section,?, one in , s; 
;h.- Ka.s? and the oih«r in the \Vo.si, — 
with onr d.-i.v nt matches at New York, s 
out' at Boston, etui at Philadelphia S 
for tJte Mast, and one day lu ('htcako. . SI 
niir nl Detroit, and one in Cleveland for ZH 
the West; that all l)i« moneys raised's 
til' given to the Red •’rnss: f'.'it medal 1 s 
piny Inurnamenta be- held fey' horuebr*?*! ;s 
frrrtfpsg:onKi.'i .ami for foielgn-born play- E 
■Ts, and the two Ic-ul.-rs In each event ^ 
be delnro'ed '.o p'oy exhibitions about rs 
the country in aid 'if wit lellef funds, S 
end that Urge amounts sliould be raised 3 
through these exhiljJt'.ons ;; 

YALE CLUB BEATS TIGERS. 

Shanley’s at One |i J^rCaketS 
“ _1 V'.. I'D “• •T. <ur..'Mr.u^rcT ciacDnooa uoTSi Matinee^ V'cj. Til go. __ 
Let's meet for luncheon. Where? S 
Oh, Shanley's, o] course! Deli- S 
Clous .... and so reasonable, 5 
too " 5 

evemftg threatens to be borcsomc, set H 
fit right by starting with dinner at Shanley’s. | 

exceptional mobilization of talent in 5 
Uhe twenty-act cabaret. Eveningsp? to 1. 5 

Lshanleys I 
■ Rt'OAdv!}y~4y^to 44^''St. B 

iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniisiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;; 

ated Mr., 

' :'-7.©oti the followii.i 
f.f *^‘<-2go ind Yualff 
Balkan giappler. thirv □unutv* 
decSlon In the event tl.e* neither 
wre-tter •' a f»U , Hllmer Johnson 
and Jf-hn Grand'svitch; John Freburg 
and Tommy Druak. 

Stocher left Chicago night ©n 
ri.iit^ to thl# city, and upon hi- arrival 
will work at Oeorg-t Uotbner'a Gym- 
Da'ium. 

Wrestling Matches Tomorrow 
A ©rlr of three wr*^tling matches 

w li be ; »-['J at ‘ifupp'" Gymnaaium, 
W. lit;’’: . tomorrow night, 
the principal bout Dr. B. J. Holler, the 
t '-.Hie. WaS" . veteran grappler. wlU 
oppos-: Yusiff Hussane. vXnother match 
will be belwce- Renardo Gardinl of 
Italy and George Ma'nlch. a. Bavarian 
wrestler, and the third bout is between 
Soldier Frank Leavitt. U- S. ..Vrmy 
champion, and Carl Bush. 

Wiaconsin Bars Boxer. 

SnLWAUKKi:. Feb. 2*.—Br>*n I>o»- 
Dey, f'hlcago middlcw, .ght. wu today 
»usp«ided for s'ety daya by the WL*won- 

nin Athletic t'ommi!='ion on a charge of 
having violated the rulee of the commle- 
■^ion bv vireatllng ahd " staJllng and 
refusing to heed wiping of th© 
rpf*r».e during ■•‘•n bout with Jc- Lagan 
of Boston. Fc- 7- _ 

Browns Sign Collegian, 

sq. LOUIS. Feb. ’-’u • Laxry B©nton. 
•atrher on th- UnP-vreity of Michigan 
team, -iid -r former .VU-Wcetem foolb.Yll 

•;iJ, has b* • u ngnel t»' the St Loui- 
NationaU. President Branch Rickey aidd 
tonight. Benton_had - * “ 

Assumes Lead Early and Beats Co 

lombia's Freshmen. 25 to 11. ri*-rroc 

Horace Mann !?vhool - basket ball'0'’rLnS 

qijntet triumphed ovci f!,,- t'olumbla 
, i'nlversliy freshinan in '.'Ofii in.-lng fu.-jh- I New 

I" .--oimobla eyrau.! 

('.hi- 
Blcknetl, In- 

Mr.s. t). F. Wood- 
card.'N"w York, defoaicd Miss P'lorc-nce 

Bradley. Chicago. .1 and 1. 

MEETS FOR FORDHAM CUBS. 

Freshman and Prep Athletes to 

Have Dual Games. 

For the first time in many years the 
Fordbam l-Yesl\man and ForJham Prep 
tra';U ("ams will engage In eeveraJ dual 
i.iCalu this season. This afternoon th.' 
Pr»p comblnuti'jn w-fll oppose the 
t?ol'in.li‘a Fresliiej. aruJ a week frum 
tod!*y 'h'- Miu-oon fub** will meet their ^ 

' . la®-* riVMl« froiii C'liumbia. B*ilh m"Cis 
w.ll fi'k. p'ace tn the I'olumbta gym-! 

IJeriiM' Wafer?. ;'ua''!i <■! the 
Fordb.ani track P-ani-*. inlemlv (o ©nt.'r | 
h.iih the ’Va-'it;. ami Prep .ithletes Ini 
.«.v«ral meet*. ; 

5100.000 FOR BOUT.; 

Orleans Club Would Match 

Willard and Fulton. 

lb- -.-rr- r-f a.", to n. Th- lloi- . ,\J2V.' oaLIiAN.-l. Fe'o •-■!> The Ix»U- 
Mann pn.-^ -c-La malnlalnc'J a *^®™"^?Tai*na Auditorium Athlelle Club, bc- 

forUble lead from the start of the con- . which Fred Dutton of I'.oclicstcr. 
teat aiiJ easily outplayed Uie freshman j knocked out >'raiik 
team. At the end of the first half the'jjoran of PUts^bujsh._ ' '' * ’■ 

favored Horace Mann by 13 to .'i. i STI'Pbe'l Jess 
_ tonight tele- 

TYUIki'iI. liravyweight 
eki'c’nvnie, l:ider. wilh three goals from the flobr chumnlon, Jaekaonville Ma.. an of 

and five foul talU'M. furnished the atar fer of * ^ 
play on the victorious team .between \\illaid and Fulton. 
‘^The IlneuD- I H was Btip ilat«d that the fight must I ne lineup ^ i-niinrla The pUFSe WOUld 

Squash Tennis Experts Score a 4 to { 

3 Victory Over Princeton. | 

The Yule Chib ?'iua.sh tennis players , 
Just maniigcl to nose out a victory over! 
the Princeton Club team nn the Vale 
Club courts yesterday by a .wore of 4 to ' 
r. in tlie Mciroiiolllan League Cla.ss B j 
tram matches. .Several spirited contests ; 
mui'k-d the event, whl. h wa"! not de-■ 
elded until the last contest of the aerie?. | 
This was between H. Monks. of the I 
I’rincet'in Club and J-'. M. Dlodget of the ' 
Vale Club. 

ltlodg«‘i did not mince mutters when 
he realized that the Yule victory de¬ 
pended on him. He set out with a pretty 
assortment of shots that placed Monks 
on the defensive from the first. The 
opening game went lo Hlodgel at ir>~U. 
and he romped through the «-cond ^me 
to a l.T—S Aiciory. Tlie default 8r one 
Princeton player, a.? it turned out, 
wrecked ihe chances of the Tiger .seven. 
,\. G. RluIsclcII of Vale 'won hy this 
mclhod over <1. K- Harvey. 

The k''‘>-ii'''.si ina'ch rf th® sfrien wa.A 
play-.'d heiw*’«'n .1. c. Tr.mlln.s m. Jr., of 
Ihe Ynie I'l'jb an<l tl Graham of the 
Princeton leujn. T 'niMn.O’jn. wlio holtLs 
nlloglanoi' to hofli Viite and Columhis, 
hut mostly to Yale, lust the first game 
(ifier it hini hcr-n ;.el. In the second : 
.ind third. Imwevci. hi« sharp driving] 
and placing gave him victories at l.'i- ., , 

I Til.- fiuminarie.* 
II ri. ItlvecU, l’r'n''cton ■ ! 

! .SitHiiw. Yule Cl’ih. X? 
i llipn, VbIc i.Tub, defeutcl I.k'iVci 
' r,.-,* rr '. .-til Prinoeton iT'iti 

ir—10; J. Tumlineon. Ji.. Val* Liu,.. 
il»r(,<l(Kl iJ. 'Irulinm. PrlO'-eton tlliil', I*—l'. 
15-7, Ur. .N. P. Mlllrri'torf. f ' 
ton Cluh. def^nt-i n. A. r.r^iinl-, 
I.'luu. 1.'—s. ir—.7: A. O. BlKla.lcU. 
«'1uh, won f/om f. Harvey. Prtnci 
tq-ih. by 'tefi'iilt. X', M llSolai’l. Yale C 
«lefe«!vU r:. Monks, Prinreion ttlub. i: 

SHOW 
CEOF 
lADWAY 

NEW 

1.25 
A t-cft ril 

fEKlN 
BROADWAY 
AT47THST. 

YORK’S FINEST DINNER 
EIGHT GENEROUS COURSES $ 25 

Each Course Carefully Prepared 
v’i’h the Market'* Best Grade Food* ©toSiJO. 

” Al i'o'A LA f.\JtTE AND AtTKB TUILYTBE SrECIAXTIES. 
. SI AR BEAU"! Y REVUE AT 7 P. M. AND AFTER THEATRE 

B’way at 47lh Street 
No Admiaiion Charge. 

D'HOTE 
DINNER DE LUXE 

.K la ■ arte All Hours—Aft^r-Thentr© .Speoi.4lti.-<. 

'ii ENTIRELY NEW and ELABORATE REVL'E—DANCING 

STRAND ROOF 
TABLE $1.2.7 

•*-|*er f'o 

at; AN flL CITY'S NCWIST flREPROOf HOTCl 
tieean Front Uousua'ly •ttraetiv* daring 

Winter ^nd i-prlng Seoflorta, 
AMRUirANniid KHKtlPFAN PLANS 
Luxurious tobbiee, ipacious gUsa enclosed 
verandas »nd s >n earlera. overloniilnir the 
o««an and th rough y heated. Charmlnc 
afLerT.o5ii niu8:caj*?a with compl'mentary Tea 
S-'viee. A Do'atisl resHenee for tbeee 
aeektne r*©* ar.d r-c-«nti.>r». Gxrsge 

iLamm: 
OctAN fTJONT.WTHtHfARTof ATLANTKCrn 
Fomi I y and Treinsiont. Capocity 40C 

American ane>£upopean PLANS 
Hot acvdC^d S«oVVater Baths. 
Crili.Orchestra.Daricina.Garaq* 

SiMIiorougb^Bknliciin 
TkC LLXOtNfi Risonr NOVtt OF THS WOUO 

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. 
TH£ S4TIVN St^CALlH SHOP 

A Germicide Gull siream-tempered Climtte 
No ^u»K No Chi»i No Din lni>umeT»b'e 
Outebor Recffarieej md Indoor Eofm-jinmcnn 
Owwwrttt MtraHmwt J08IAH WHfTtI t9N$C0. 

mikl PAIACE 
...4,HinTLu®ConACis.,<&^ Ior\tK«B«»chATLANTIC CiTY, NJ.| 
KEARAuPIERS»mAMUSEMEN' 

0RCHESTB^^600 

SOUTHAME8I™ 
Neutral Strainer Rags ‘.kUing March • f©r 

ST. THOMAS. B.ARB.\PO», KIO 
.lANK.JRO. S.ANTOS. BK.\ZIL. 

MOORE: *• Mc*X»BMACK ‘YO.. INP. 
Freight Agent'. 21' Hroadwa; 

FRANK TOURIST CO. 
Paneenger Agents. 89S Broadway. 

Phone Franklin 453". 

Am-rkan Sf-asiehlp.s. N. Y. t.> Yair.irn',— 
through Panama Canal, 'ailing at i-c.. i ‘ . 
Pen' and Chile, tjaillug OaU- o> re.jue:! 
i:. s. s: r.\4'inc i.isi; p*.*». ivp*. jm 
Prarl 81., New York. Tel. .-,.'.70 Bread_ 

ANCHOR LINE 
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW 

For further InformaHon apply _ 
t’ofntmay.;* Ofri*'e. 2l-24_Stai_e_St.. -N. Y. 

.Xltantlcr Otiif West IbJIc- Steomshlp 
I i||,« _ Ctye*-Mallery.Wara-P»rl* Rp* Liao*. 

. Tcti-. 
1-llsIlll 

Iloi 

FLORIDA TOURS 
\^k for i."oklet*. 

GILI.BSriK. lUNrORT.S t BliMtll, 
.HI Mfth -tve.. inenr ::2’1 ru ■ N. \. 

A.MEUICAN 4 l.VDI.W I.IM': 
FreauoBt South Africd & India 
Saillna* tn 
NertoJi Lilly d Ce., RrvdUeo Ceeb. Blda 
■ A«ta ■ --• - • - .- Eliarnan 4 SuckaaM 8S C* . Lt4. 

(sns£a//i^ 

. KOSPiTABLS - HOMELIKE 
AAWAra 

Ikler 
127 ) sslllen. Col. Froali. 

_ tryout a Hh the 
NalVo^s la«t Spring, but waa . 

rcle^ bef^-* th* r r a opened. ! 7.um..bWn 

.mah 
Pullev-e . 
MarVa . 
Burbridge 

X'tetd gcalT Ctlei 
roan, Pullcyti. *2,, 
will, Stone. *2.) 
KoaJa—Iklen, ‘$.i 
For H*>vrar>l Mann .. ... . 
and for '.Taebman. Kdei* for Pulleyn.-C'uahman 
f*>r Rarbrt'lK'e. For Columbia Fp'shmtn' 
WaUo.1 for tichorffnr. Kcf-ree—E Thom. 
I>e L.a Balle Institute. ’TJmo Of hal;e« 
Fifteen luinutob. 

, .. Btlp'i. 
Iv for twenty rountla. The 
be divided In any wuy agree 

: ptinclp-il* 
ible to the 

. t.i.I Schaeffer. (A.t Cjiih- 
M'irk*. Ilurbrt'lge, Horo 
Fulman. Walton. Foul 
ConOOn sub^-iltudoriH 
Sohaeftf-r for EJ. 

Ful'oii nni.ouncod tonight ihni he w-e 
•’r-j*«ly ■ and waiting" lo mod the 
champion. 

BILLIARD CHAMPION LOSES. 

Auguat Kieckhefer I* Beaten at 

Three-Cuahions by George Moore. 

August Kifckliefei. the world’? cham¬ 
pion at three-cuahlon bllliardR. struck u 
snag last night when he ployed Geojg" 
Moore a former till.- holder. In a matih 
of the Inleretat© Three-t‘’u8hlon Billiard 
League aeries, at Thum's .\cndviny- T* e 
Ptcro In favor of .Moore wu.** to ’J.i 
Moore plHvcrt a mqsterly gBmo, and 
oni\- twi'-e lid Kiooklvfer liave a nal- 

Tl ‘ play ing of Houlihan ami " *nt*T? »hoot for after Mooic misaed. 
for Maiil.attan <\>llege w«t night helped! .Moore averaged better than one, fin- 
that basket hall t. m ..»eta-helm »he) ishing hH string in forly-elghi Inning- 

Cathedral Colle;.. fiw b.' 27 t'j IT. »n at The^^^nnrr J effort netted 

MANHATTAN FIVE WINNER. 

Cathedral Defeated fn Basket Ball 

Game. 27 to 17. 

Game for New Moon Five. 
The Cre^ernt ALhletlv Club' . basket 

ball quintet will engag'* the sailors of 
Pelham Hay Naval Training Mlat'on In 
'.4 game *>n the N'l-w ^foon vourt in 
Brooklyn this evening. The contest f 
soheduled to start at H:?,0 o’clock. 

Aflrow 
FORM-FIT 

C OLLARS 

game played at Manha 
the los-r? pul up ■ 
aaa held in ‘ ti*-. •. mo; 
the Manhattan gux: i* 

Tlie lineup; 
Matihallan, -27 - •-■ ' 

Huulltaan n i 
Inicra 

•' **^1 ahere&s the losei . - 
-in. .McCoy, for i,iin four. Uieckhefer r'-presenls 

: .contest. but,«:igo in the leajue and Moore, 

'.f tne lime by tomorrow night 

Ne 

Central League Owners to Meet. 
KVANSVILLE. Ind . Feb. 2«.—Harry 

Suhlhefer. Prc-Ident of the CeotraJ 

I-eogue. t*>day Issued a formal for 
meeting, to be held in In^aa- 

apoh ■ March 3. 

! Noonan 
' Re'aieoto 

PXeld goal* Ilcj’lban. 'J • 
rraMen. <3 1. Noonan. Reuie, 
McCoy. '2.1 Itai'oa. DeUne; 

%VlDti-.-s. '’M OuMtI. 
tieo—Scully for lUrc.* 
D* Ta Salic. Time 
mXaatao. 

. wCral. (IT.) 
. - i".>itt 

Mvi’o' 
Hk'ri 

.. flatw 
DeUnv) 

yvir.tera. Zur- 
D**It(. 

Foul 

hahea—TwcBO 

harlcA 
ilrr, the entrant from .vkron. will 

pi-v Moore in two league game-. 

Ooig Is Squash Tennis Victor. 

' James Dpig. holder of the squash ten- 
I nls championship ■^f the Crescimt Alh-' 
letlc Club, defeated Harry McGowan in 
the club team senes yesterday by a 
.■score, of 12-13. 15-S. 13-«. McGowan I'lit 
forth a clever r<>ntesl an*! forced EJoIg 
to show his beat quality of play la order 
to earn the victory. ■ 

ST. NICHOLAS RINK 

HOCKEY 
WEST 

fiffTH ST 

TONIGHT 8:15 
ADMISSION 7j«. 

THE UNDEFEATED 

PITTSBURGH A. A. 

10TEL RUTLEDGE 
Li&XINGTON AVE. at 30TH ST. 

Exclusivel}) for Women 
ROOM BATH WITH 
WEALS, $19 WEEKLY 
tOOMS. PATH a MEALS. $2S WEEKLY, 
unny. larir. eutald* roam* vritii urob- 

\ »w*, M*aU tns Mnrlw Inean- 
(•r tn* mafl*). Atai**sh«ra asb 

. araUtat meit nflRad. 

—■Hotci—--! 
Brettow iiatU 

Broadway. 85lh lo 86th 5t. 
bubway ttallan at 8Stn St. cornir 

NLW YORK. 
Larocil ar.a Moat Atouci!;- Tran- 

a,ci.( JJl<f(ou.ii Hotel. Convenient 
to All .)'/iopn und Tlieotrea. 

TRA.V.StE.VT R.VTra 
I'er Kltber One or Two I'erwona 

Rooai it Private Batk, $3 lo $4 Per Daj 
Parlo:.BcdrooB.BttL, $4 to $7.50 Per Da; 

8e*cial RalFi Waak. Sraaaa, ar Yiar. 
RESTAUnANT OF HIGHEST STANDARD 

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES. 

VS, 

WANDERERS N" 

A Great Tire Saving 
30% to 60% Saved on A1 Makes 

ORKATK.ST >TO< K IN NLW YORK. 
YHOl’SA.NDR ot Ilargain.* m 3ho^- «nl 

Tul.e}!: Reliable Makes. Ffo*h sii'.'-k* 
JANOOBF \t ”rOMOBII,K CO.. 

IT-U I roa'3 vai. n«*r 37th 8L 
Breoa Tire Rtere (Braarh), 

S42S Onod f^equr**. bcoj S7U SC 

PQiliam Heath inn 
P.irkway and KHatrheoter Rond 

Open All Year 

Smartest of Motor Resorts 

Kelert Reataurao* Rl'otiular rrkea 

OM A 

FIXED PRICE 

DINNER 
$1.50 Per Cover 

S«rteU trcMO >1 (a 9 I*. U 
srvnAY 

Tlnme Dlnnir. 
Tl'FHD.Vy 

Italian IRnner. 
FBHJAY 

Sea Poed Dinner. 
Dancing During Oinnrr 
78 St.—B’way—74 St. 

Tthla e’Hala 
v«.. bat. 4»-S» Sta. 

- flrria 399S 

Hotel-Apartment. 
Cull 'THE IlEli UOCK’ ... . 

phone Direelon'. 

Tel. 12084 Cortlandt. 
For ihoae aerking 1-2-rt Ronnif t Hjiti 
Ho'iHrl'.eepIng Apartment" 

Auto Road Map Free 
ailed no Re'eneal. 

HOTEL ,\DEIJ>HIA 
•tnut. at tStli St., Phliadeipblo. 

400 Rooms—400 Baths 

‘ : 
ATLANTIC CrTY \ 

[CHALFOUTEji 
4£UKe I 

GASGBINI I=5 AtilG: 
At t.AJSFTIC ,C frTX.KlJ. 
_ lot^awd S^atori i itn^ 
Notedfor jC5 'SUp^tor I 
tctblg pindsei'vicecj 

THE WlLfaHiKE ; \ „ 
<i,c;in \!ev.. I\r[ia.-,iy -'.jO. i’ .'*v , 

■ii'finii u, rgo.m, e’-v.-j,-, .t.-, Muaic. J 
up tr""''.*! Weekly. .‘im. plan I 

l.ool.irt. SAMFE!. e:M,I8. | 

PIERREPONTI 
I'll. Uomrllke . no advance in rate:*. [ 

I n»(.r E^’ha Mca. lieraun L Kahn.) 
N K\\ 4 f.n.sirS —l.aVawT'Od. 

LAUREll 
HOUSE 

Telept'ofi, 4Si». Takewoe, 

LAKEWOOD 
. NKW Jt kStV 

PALMER. "is 
j PKN.N4YI,>.tMA. 

GALEN HAIL-IN-IHE-MOUNTAINS 
WFI:NI.IISVII.|,K, I'A. 

Open all ytar. Dry air. Fine ireen*Ty. Erery 
comfort for lerxor ahort winter 'mt Bath". 
Maaeage. R*ldert I’hyrician P 4 R. R R 
Through Pullmana New York and T'hiln. 

H»wapo M WihO, Manager 

STK-AMBD.tT.-J. _ _ 
THL I’i'BLl'f’ UK ri.E.iSKI). 

BOSTON 52^5 
providence ',S^, $1.90 

COLONIAL LINE 
ALL Ot'TMDK .'ATATKKOOM>«. SI TO $S. 

Week Da)* and rsun'Jaye at .'.'OO F. .M. 
from Pier SU. N It , foil Weei lln.iaton St. 

Phene Hpring 0491. _ 

FALL RIVER LINE 
TO BOSTON $4.00 

Stra. iv, Tier 14, N. R., ft. Pulton SU. 
daily at r. P. M. Mu-lc 
NEW I.O.NUON tNORWICn I.INfc). Str. 
Iva Pier 40. N. R , Houaion b( wl< day9 only. 

NO P. M- r.v. Pier 70. E. R . 32d 8t ■ X P. M- 

Central Hudson Line 

ft HI.It s'trirtu 

(.'OVm, AppeJi. 

otv a 
t.fih 

©5* a''W'TBri-E’iiirTBn'Bra' 

tintpl 
- l( '. •! of Bhopi'lng A theatrical diatrl'-t j 

I ParksideHotel 
i|: ''On>nffrs/np A/<.'nagetncn/WB'‘ 

" HOTEL IRVING % 
• :}; vMi’Rt'V PARK SOUTH ^ 

VII; '..M> \Vir-t.IA\t J. KNOTT, 
rRopKiprrtii’.H- 

' I 'I Parlor. he'lreoRi and bath. 
,, r ,1- fo' I-A... 110 .c-ek and up 

t MrOINV »(*''ag*r. A' 
rwlil ally Pitrat* Pvt ll N. T. ^ 

Tl Weat 7I«( s(e« 
I. 'L 3 and 1 K<toi 

milt Rath', und Mir 

Cmc^oss*’ g 
14lh Street, near Fourth Ave, 

I-- rroni New York, 

Perfect Golf m a Ferfecf Climair 

Sn.amrrlca--enEjtflH*h Jnn 

Hotel Royal Palm ’■"'j 
. / I'loridn. 

«'inming Peet. 
NELf'YV $Ur 

Ls ’nil-: .Y.A’i J ER ur niE .appi i 
of Tin- •-•‘ly of r^*"* To.-., 

to the pfc.'slorj of 
l.aa. <if UUU. for :» -..itae-j >■ .; .1- 
lioi* of t!.' atTK'Unt vf .fHlet 
hy --a.d tllty prior to tl.e f rat 
nary. Ibl't, tor Ui* M.'>nt'atian 
Rronx ItapLl Tfaruu' P.niroa.l, . 
le oXf-K.i.sl in •'■oeltaH.iiT* ILt; •, 

' 
rvaat . - . - - 
Atl'vlo PigUt of ( 

Ihirauan* to atatutui. r*.qij!r*m» .i ard 
tl". order of the SrfwUate [iMmon «'f *he 
Kupreme I'oiiri m tne Ftnct JuiU'-iol De- 
partmert. duly filcj with fhe I'et'* -* 
the auoct entUle.J (.r.-"--f.Jing .n the 
of the Clete of Bald Couii on Ih- 
day of P^iinjjry, IftlA, ootic:- la 
glien that an apfllcatloo a.H he tnu'lc in 
the .Appe’ilBie Diviaion of the Supreme Court 
tn the Flr^t Judicial DnwriiaeTit at the 
Court llouar of ••ai'J **o>ir'.. <v>mcf ot 25th 
Rtreet anl Ma.1l«on A'en'ie. in the Dorougb 
ot Mafiliattun. City of .\rw VorL, on the 
Mb da> ot .'darr.h. M'l8, at 10 -’^0 o’e.ock tn 
the for.noon of that dh>. or ■*■ so..- C.rre- 
after a« < ounarl <ii.i be heard, for .-i dr- 
terminktlon of tha amount of indebteinexe 
incurred by The City of .S’ew York prior to 
the iirs; day of January. Iftin. for tbo Man¬ 
hattan and The Bron« Rapt'l Trane.l Rail¬ 
road. which may be Bscluded in i.-*-''a'.n- 
tng th* power of Bald City to l-;rom* other- 
vriee tnd*t>(*d pursuant to the nroMSiune of 
RecUon Ten or .Article Sight or the ConsU- 
tutlon of the .Htate nf Nrv York. 

Dated New Vo.-k. Frhruary ID. ISIS, 
THH P'lsRI* OF I'MTIMaTK AND APPOR¬ 

TIONMENT OF Tin: '-ITT OF NEW 
YORK l-y Jone F. IlTr.aN, Ma>er: 
''iivBiE' L. CgJitg, I'omptroUer: At-raa* 
K Svmi, PreMJent of the Board of Al¬ 
dermen. 

Wtii.uM I* Hro*. rorporaltoe rom,**', Of- 
fU---. and PoBt Office A'lilrrea. Uus clral 
Pnil't'ng, C**rougii of Manhattan. .'.*# 

_l. s. M-ARiH-VL'S NOTKE4. _ 

L.MTKD ^'TATE8 HMThlCT ■.'lulfl*. 
Houthrm i'l..iri.:i .New York. -At H.e 

ault of '.I t I nlted aiMca f 'r- 
.’rlmiTe thUAo.' under the pi... t .-•■!, of 
r.O'tione ■Y* * MnA LW. R- M.. L. . 1 ha.* 
-clfrd »n : hetJ 3Dl)7-t2 dor.' i .ool hOi* 
an.l li.iif hoae, t v«ecl un<l«rsl.ir‘, t bo.jI 
rcarf. I wool rheaicifc, 2 h-12 ooarii »llk In « 
liice iftmtion. 7 4-12 iloren ulUt ho*.*- Noft.'* 
I' lierv'.., given th«i th; cauat la atpointed 
•ir iTi ; ii,r P ^ (teurt and Po«i * 

Manhattan. Nesr York, on Uaicn 
:i iBlE, dt tr.i oirning of i-ourt. .Ml per- 
evils ..n noMiird tlirn and there to appear 
and defend their Interest. If any. lo aa.d 
good*. All not appearing will t>* defaulleu. 

jjated. Kebiuar/ ll* ihlN, 
TH'>MAc U. Uu.’AftTHT, V A. Manhol. 

FRA_N<;;qd <3. CAFI'TY. V. S. Atfnmey 

4 
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INTERCOLLEGI AT 

RECEIVED OF T 

young MEN’S OHRISTIAN ASSOOIATION 

he City of new york 

"“'TEB J 5 1918 cxecuTivc cow 

James C. Auchincloss' 

Wm. Seaman BAiN«ii#>GE, 

Robert S. BrewstAv' ir. bpeer 

CENTERS OF WORK SECRETARIES 

Lowell H. Brown 

Wm. V.\n V. Hayes, M.D. 

EtH ELBERT Ide Low 

D. H. McAlpin Pyle 

Everett P. Wheeler 

Students' Club, 129 Lexington Avenue 

P. & S. Club, 346 West s^tii Street 

Cosmopolitan Club, 554 West 114TH Street 

Association Hall, New York University 

Earl Hall, Columbia University 
29-9 B.;OADW,‘'r 

OFFICE 6B4 WEST 114tm STREET 
tel. t,:v RNIL: IDE 657 

MORNtlNQSiPE SIS4. 

7^. 

Harry E. Edmonds, General 

Clifford K, Brown, Columbia 

I^lmer Galloway, Graduate and Indust 

Everett D. Hood, City College 

Harry J. Wieler, P. & S. 

Paul W. Rishell, New York Universi- 

Clarence L. Sager, Students' Club 

George W. Perry, Baptist Students 

Phillip K. Hitti, Miscellaneous 

K. K. Wang, Chinese 

K. Tonouchi, Japanese 

.6. L. Espener, Latin American 

Ivlr, Robert E. Spepr, 
156 - 5th Avenue, 
Eew York, E. Y. 

February 14, 1918. 

Dear Mr. Speer: 

meeting le being called for 7:30. As many stu¬ 
dents will come from a distance, I doubt if we shall be able to ac- 
tually begin before quarter of eight. I have asked Mr. Vinten not to 
exceed thirty-five minutes, which will leave you forty minutes 
granting that we close at nine o’clock. However, I do not wish vou 
to feel pressed in the matter of closing at that hour. 

FI prospects for our series of meetings is H-rio-ht 

^eciallv premium. Thf women, Ss-’ 

one-half of the audieLe Yofare aware toat 
th m-etings are metropolitan in character. They are not restricted 
thirds in the vicinity of Columbia, although probably two- 

^M^k I Institutions. I 
repSLinte^ radical group that will be 
represented. Their programme of reconstruction is largely Identi- 

T Christian programme - except that it omits the 
word Christian”. V/ill it not be advisable to bear this group in 
mind as well as the cosmopolitan character of the audience in the 

address, and build up an argument showing that 
Am ,rica 8 obligation to her neighbors is educational, scientific 

cleaning up of countries and continents from the sanitary 
point of view, etc.) economic and religious - putting the religious 
on the broadest possible basis first, in order that you may win the 
thit tM to your point of view, Uy showing In oonolusion 
that this programne Is sssentlaliy Christian and that It souaras 
With Jesus programme of justice, brotherhood and good will. It 
seems to me that this course will suggest to the students a study 
of that programme, and, of course, that is one of the purposes 
are seeking - to enlist four thousand in study groups.' I have gone 
over the whole matter with Mr. Vinten and I think he fully under¬ 
stands just what we are driving at. 
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Harry E. Edmonds, Gensral 
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Everett D. Hood, City College 

Harry J. Wieler, P. & S. 

Paul W. Rishell, New York University 

Clarence L. Sager, Students’ Club 

George W. Perry, Baptist Students 

Phillip K. Hitti, Miscellaneous 

K. K. Wang, Chinese 

K. Tonouchi, Japanese 

A. L. Espener, Latin American 

February E7, 1918, 

Mr. Robert E, Speer, 
156 Fifth Avenue, 
Hew York. 

bear ICr, Speer: 

You were quoted in yesterday morning's 
Times as follows; "I had not heard of the subject until 
that moment and I did not see the poster announcing the 
meetings until the next day." 

I mailed you one of the posters on the 
eleventh and I wrote you on the fourteenth as per copy 
enclosed. It is apparent from what you say that this 
information did not come to your attention, 

. You were right, of course, in assuming 
tnat you were to speak on a missionary topic and the 
subject as worded - "World Democracy and America's 
Obligation to Her Neighbors" - was in no sense a 
camouflage. 

Most of the criticism in the tress has 
come from the point of view that we were discussing the 
issues of the war, which was not intended, 

I cannot see any evidence thus far of any 
injury having come to the study classes and the service 
program which the meetings were designed to initiate. 

do regret that you have been so vehemently attacked on 
the ground of your being a pacifist and pro-Gennan, for 
anyone who knows you would not give such an indictment 
a serious thought, 

, With great appreciation of your interest and 
Help and sincere regret as to the outcome, I remain. 

Siiacerely yours. 



4000 STUDENTS 

In STUDY COURSES 

In New York City 

March, 1918 

God at W^orK 

in the World 

Today 

Four Studies in the Larger Realization 

of God on Earth Through Events 

of the Present Crisis 



Study I. 

God’s Purpose for the World 

(a) What Jesus meant by the Kingdom 

of God on Earth. 

(b) How God is working in the World 

today for the realization of His pur¬ 

pose. 

1. The supremacy of the moral law 

2. Measures that are actually bringing 
about international co-operation 

3. God known by those who are giv¬ 

ing their lives in sacrifice 

Study II. 
God’s Purpose for America 

[a] Religion in American Life 

[b] Religious significance of America s 

stand today. 

Study of President Wilson s procla¬ 
mations tested by the principles of the 

Kingdom of God. 

[c] Weaknesses and dangers of American 

life to be overcome that our stand 

may be effedtive. 

Study III. 

God’s Purpose for the Individual 

[a] Faith—Selections frcm Fosdick 
“Meaning of Faith” 

[b] Prayer- -Seledtions frcm Fos c’ick 
“Meaning of Prayer” 

[c] Unselfish Service—to be rendered 

everywhere—at the front, in our occu¬ 

pation, in helping men, especially 

foreign elements in our pcpulalion, to 

understand American citizenship and 

ideals for which our nation stands. 

Study IV. 

God’s Purpose for the Future 

The Dawn of the New Civilization 

Measures for the Abolition of War 

The Increase of Good Will 

League to Enforce Peace 

Church Unity 

Foreign Missions 
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Suggested Reading 

The Challenge of the Present Crisis.$ .50 
Fosdick 

Christianizing the Community.60 
Ward-Edwards 

Unto Me .60 
Rauschenbusch 

The Spiritual Interpretation of History. l.CO 
Mathews 

The Meaning of Faith. 1.00 
Fosdick 

Student Standards of Action.   .60 
Elliolt-Cutler 

Christian Standards in Life.  60 
Murtay-Harris 

The Meaning of Prayer ....60 
Fosdick 

America and the Orient.25 
Gulick 

A New Era in Human History. .10 
Gulick 

The Duty of the Churches of America.10 
MacFarland 

The War Task of the Church in War Times .60 
Murray 

A Student in Arms.   1.50 
Hankey 

Is Christianity Practicable. 1.00 
Brown 

The Religious Education 
of an American Citizen .   1.00 

Peabody 

Proclamations and Messages 
President Wilson 

(Secured from the Committee on Public Information, 

Washington, D. C.) 

These studies have been worked out 

in connecftion with the DRIVE of the 

Student Christian Associations of the City 

of New York to enlist 4000 students in 

an intensive study of the Present Crisis 

from the standpoint of the Teachings of 

Jesus. 

Study Classes will be held in each of 

the Colleges and Universities throughout 

the city. 

Classes will begin the last week in 

February and continue weekly through 

March. 

Class leaders will come together week¬ 

ly for special training and mutual help. 

The times and places of meeting will 

be arranged to suit the convenience of 

those forming the local groups. 

For further information, or inquiry 

regarding other courses, consult the leaders in 

your college. 



War Time Service 

Opportunities 

1000 
Volunteers 

Needed 



_ Four-Minute Men 

A nation-wide organization of volunteer 

speakers, organized for the purpose of assisting 

the various Departments of the Government in 

the work of national defense during the continu¬ 

ance of the war by presenting nnessages on sub¬ 

jects of vital national importance to motion-picture 

theatre audiences during the intermission. It is 

planned to extend this work to foreign clubs, 

labor unions, and churches. The subject matter 

is prepared and the speaking Is directed from 

Washington under the authority of the Govern¬ 

ment. 

200 qualified speakers in English, 

Yiddish and Italian are needed. 

J. B. Thomas, New York City Executive 

53 East 44th Street, New York 

Tel. Murray Hill 2380 

National War Savings Committee 

E. G. Routzahn, Director, War Savings Society 

Bureau, 51 Chambers Street, N. Y. 

Tel. Worth 8300 

Writes : Some of the activities for volunteers In 

forming and maintaining War Savings Societies, 
are 

1. Form a society within some organization 

that you belong to or among a group of your 
friends. 

2. Become an organizer of W. S. S., 

ready to go when requested to help form an or¬ 
ganization. 

3. Do follow-up work with Societies al¬ 

ready formed, such as acting as advisor to a 

Society or a group of Societies, helping them to 

obtain speakers and plan their meetings. i 

4. Work up ideas and program material, 

including music, plays, demonstrations, exhibits 

for W. S. S. among various types of people.” 

300 volunteers are needed. 

Americanization 

There are 15,000,000 people in America 

who were not born here—2,000,000 of whom 

live In New York City. Our principles of liberly 

and justice Impelled them to come to escape 

among other things military service. Now the 

U. S. IS at war. The very things they thought to 

avoid have been thrust upon them. Their men 

are being conscripted. Their children are suffer¬ 

ing from lack of food, fuel and clothing. They 

do not understand the cause of It all. They do 

not know that the issues of the war, as far as 

America is concerned, are the Issues of right and 

wrong. When they see this in Its simplicity they 

will work, they will sacrifice, they will fight, 

they will cease to be a dead load to the nation 

and will become a powerful factor In the victory. 

250 volunteers are needed to lead Eng¬ 

lish and citizenship classes, and to lec¬ 

ture on “The History and Reasons for the War," 

“A Soldier’s Duty”, an J “The World and 

Democracy in foreign clubs, in Y. M. and Y 

W. C. A.’s and in social centers. 



Social Settlement Work 

I'here are many settlements throughout the 

city which take boys and girls from the crowded 

streets of the tenement districts and organize them 

in clubs of from 8 to I 5 members for athletics, 

debating, literary work, games, cooking instructions 

and manual trarnrng. No more constructive piece 

of service is opened to volunteers than that of help¬ 

ing to mou'd the characters of the men and 

women of to-morrow. 

There are 150 openings which must 
be filled immediately. 

The Charity Organization Society 

Mr. Karl de Schweinitz, Secretary of Committee 

on Co-operation and District Work 

105 East 22nd Street, New York City 

Tel. Gramercy 4066 

Writes: “Volunteers are needed in each of the 

fourteen districts into which the city is divided. 

The war has called many of our most capable 

volunteers, and it is therefore imperative that we 

fill up our own ranks. 

We could advantageously place 100 
volunteers within the next few weeks. 
Our greatest need is for persons who will act as 

friendly visitors to families. This Involves being a 

big brother or a big sister to a whole household. 

We also need visitors who will supp'ement the 

work of our regular staff by taking children to 

dispensaries, helping to get old folks into institu¬ 

tions. visiting old folks in their own homes in 

order that they may be sure that they continue to 

be in good health, and doing many similar things.” 

Volunteers for Service, please see 

one of the following: 

Columbia University 

General, E. O. Houser, Earl Hail 

College, C. C. Latour 

Science, L. W. Zychlin i 

Law. E. A. Sherpick 

Architecfture, H. Marceau 

Teachers College 

Miss Agnes Wilson 

Miss Elizabeth Walser 

Barnard College 

Miss K. W. Scudder 

Miss M. Watson Room 106 Students Hall 

Hunter College 

Miss Rosalie Bowen 

Miss Mildred Hubbe 

New York University 

Grant Cunliife 

James C. Cronk, Association Hall 

College of the City of New York 

W. M. Thomas 

For further information see 

H. E Edmond s, or 

Elmer Galloway 

Office, 2929 Broadway (near 1 14th St.) 

Tel. Morningside 557 
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lily dear Mr, Speer, 

State Colley, Pa., Peb.23,i 

JiTst a line to assi-tre yon tliat I cannot brieve the 

11. Y, Times does yon jnstice in printing the letter of Mr. Mitchell 

and the editorial ccrament contained in today's issne, I feel snre 

yon must have looked at the whole question from sane higher, 

broader point of vision than your critic, and I just want to tell 

you that one reader of theTirnes, at least, is not influenced by 

its screed. 

While I am writing, let me thank you for your letter con' 

cerning the Loomis school at Windsor, Conn. Nothing came of an 

application there to teach the Bible; but in a most providential 

way I was asked to cane to State College, Mhere I am now enployed 

as an instructor in the English Department, enjoying the work very 

much. Perhaps I may at sane future day, right here \^ere Hugh 

Beaver did so much for Bible study, find a chance to teach the 

Word, 

Assuring you again of unwavering cliristian confidence, 

I am 

Pr at ern all y y oit rs , 



II Jffirat IJwabgtcrian (^i\vlvc^^ 

(Elfenait^o Street, ^car l^cnrg 
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Your attention has prohahly been called already 

to the enclosed letter published by the New York Times in 

its issue of the 21st instant. As the Times comments edi¬ 

torially on this letter it has doubtless been read by many 

persons vitally interested in its subject matter, and I 

therefore trust you will not think me presunptious in writ¬ 

ing you regarding it, 

I cannot believe that you have been correctly re¬ 

ported as giving expression to sentiments calculated to un¬ 

dermine the patriotism of the young men of our country at a 

time when so many of them are making, in their country’s 

interest, the greatest sacrifice of which any one is capable. 

Nor do I believe you would wish to discourage any effort to 

rid the world of that Pagan worship of Force which constitutes 

the Prussian menace of to-day. 

If your speech at Columbia University on the 18th 

has been misunderstood, as I confidently believe it has, I 

trust you will lose no time in disavowing, with all necessary 



publicity, the dangerouB propoganda which you have been 

reported as advancing. I believe that in view of your 

reputation, and in justice to the Y.M.C.A. and the cause of 

truth, you will see the wisdom of making a public declara¬ 

tion definitely advocating the military defeat of that 

systm of government which has been guilty of such diabolical 

cruelty and has blasphemously opposed itself to the teachings 

of Him who came to bring peace on earth and good will to men. 

Very sincerely yours, 

^ / V 

Lfi iiiU fZfi/Jth 

;_ , 

jV -/ / 

i^kcA- Q^&£/ ' 

%fiAM 
1^^ cSr^ 

Cui ct 
^^.^U/hdd 'Tii 

. 

Cp/u 
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156 FIFTH 

NEW YOR 

February 25th, 1918 

Robert E, Speer, 
156 Fifth Avenue, 
New York, N. y. 

Dear Dr, Speer 

and message, then it mav be of <!omc interpreting your spirit 
there are maltitades,^ *ioh I !“ remember that 
no misapprehension and that have wonder^ at^a^d’^-^S’ '’J 
unwearied devotion vou have ^ ^ rejoiced over the 
in tliis hour of the^Ration’s^trial 

Oonncil. 
that were eating their wav to -nn-n i eyes opened to the sins 
personal cost Sfd noi hSta^e to Stephen at all 
xmcircumcised in heart anH ear*? a a them with being stiffnecked and 
That, Of course? eM^ Ts resisting the Holy Ghost. 

when, by so bold an utterance, one^Mght^Si^e 
crown, but I am glad to beUPv^a aspire to win the martyr's 
for which, if necessary, they woSd be williS conviction 
eyes to national sins we bu/a^SLate the dfifJ By closing our 
;^ere other nations have been ZfotlT. 

iug Of heart on^the S^rof^G^^rp^Sr^ It 

unity Of men is tho samo'as of S 
have not your fathers persecuted ?*• * ^ ^^® 

s 

"TiT-Er*'^ :sr .r”f“"r“ 
If there is any possible way in v,hich I can be of tho iooo4- 

assistance, please command me. 

'r^r\r\ _T T_rri_ 

Sincerely yours. 



Curtis P. Gladding 
PRCS40CNT 

MARTIN WCLLES 
TREAAURCR 

Gcorqc c. Hubert 
OENCRAL SECRCTART 

'^amxQ Clprtsttmt ^00acmtum 
"^wctioxb, Cimnecttrut 

.D 
f 

1913 
February 25, 1918, 

'^ser 
Rev. Robert E. Spear, D.D., 

166 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City, 

Dear Dr. Spear;- 

I sincerely hope that you have been misquoted 
in the New York Times Editorial Page of the 2Srd inst. 
wherein you are represented as presenting analogies as* 
between the present practices of the Central powers and 
the earlier practices of the United States regarding the 
Indians, ^ 

^ were guilty of such a misuse of history 
failed to refer to recent practices of the 

United States in its treatment of weaker or subject peoples 
including China and the Indemnity Fund, the return of Cuba's 
autonomy, and the progressive gift of liberty to the Phil- 
ippines in What respects are you less guilty than is one 
who willfully persists in dragging into the light the mis¬ 
deeds of the early life of a person who is known to have 
forS"”^^ years has openly given proof of such re- 

Frankly, I believe that you were either mis¬ 
quoted or half quoted, for nothing short of a pro-German 
sentiment on your part would lead you to so gross an in- 

Christian 
^ half statement of historical facts 

which you are alleged to have made use of. 

Yours truly. 
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Speer 

118 East tiSxH Strkkt, New York City 

February E5, 1918. 

Dr. Robert E. Speer, 
156 Fifth xxYenue, 
Hew Yorh City. 

Ly dear Dr. Speer: 

I beg you will not think this letter an unwarranted 
intrusion. Richard Roberts and I have been discussing this flare 
up in the IJew York Times with regard to your address at Columbia. 
More tiian we can tell we believe(as a result of what we have heard 
in certain circles and as a result of our own impressions)that 
Christianity suffers by the abject tone apparently adopted by 
the Y. M. C. A. authorities in expressing their stand and yours. 
Surely your patriotism is above reproach. Surely it is possible 
to call upon men and vvomen to repent of their own sins .without 
being accused of apologizing for others. I know you do hot 
at all share the views of some of us with regard to the absolute 
incompatability of war and Christianity, but however we may differ 
on this, it seems to lue that we must be united in believing that 
it is the high function of Christianity to call for a national 
penitence and a new effort for the kingdom of God. Neither the 
Y. M. C. A. nor the Church can be true to their mission if they 
ha/e no other conception of their duty that that of auxiliaries 
to the Security League in promoting patriotic ardor. Christianity 
will,lose her distinctive message to the world unless she 
speaks with a prophetic voice now. 

1 believe you have a rare opportunity to 
witness to these things with an effectiveness denied most men 
and I think the Christian church awaits some such voice. Your 
address struck the right note and needs praise and not apology. 

' ft 

I beg you to believe that this letter springs 
only from a deep desire to let you xnow that many of us who in 
days of old have felt the power of your leadership look to you 
now in this crisis for the expression of the Christian message 
..e are sure you can give. That message is certainly not expressed 
in the reported interviews of the Y. k. C. A. officials in the 
Hew York Times. 

Sincerely yours. 

: t 



The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company 

Newark. N.J. 

Edward E. Rhodes 

VICE PRESIDENT 

AND Mathematician 

PERSONAL February 25, I918. 

dear Mr. Speer; 

Your attention has doubtless been 

called to the letter and editorial regarding you which ap¬ 

peared in the ^Times’’ of Saturday, the 25d instant. 

Those who know you, know how unjust is the charge 
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r. Speer 

Coluntto 
inlDtrCitpoOtofoit 

OFFICE OF THE CHAPLAIN February 26 1918 

dear Dr. Speer 

I should like to write you in the spirit of 
sincere friendship regarding the matter which has now 
ijeoome the subject of public discussion. 1 n®®'! n®* 
assure you that I have had every confidence in your 
patriotism and in your stand for the definite winning 
of the war; and it is gratifying that you make clear 
that such is your position in ' 
I am also confident that in your address at Columbia 
your aim was not to weaken patriotism but to prevent 
the spread in this country of the evils so flagrant in 
the official policy of Germany. 

Nevertheless, I must say - and repeat, I do 
so in the frankness that I trust friendship will 
that the effect of your address was as Professor hitchell 
and Professor Braun have described. To be specific, 
you maie reference to the "scrap of paper", but you said 
(and I give’the v/ords as v/ell as I can recall themj, 
"I can stand on this platform and name at least a ^ozen 
treaties our country has violated." Hy instant reaction 
wa^ doL Dr. Spee7mean to say that f 

1 pa'-t a dozen things as atrocious as the violation ci 
Slgiu^ii So it was ^ith the treatment of other instances 

No one should say, of course, that ^1 in ^ 
Gur history is perfect; it is well that we should realiz 
our short^mings; we must guard with all our strength 
against the spread in our land of the evils we are com 
batting in Germany. But the effect ^rman 
vou did not realise, the same as the stock pro-Germ^ 
argument - the argument which ^ns- 
doing what other nations, America included have been 
constantly doing, and therefore, for the Allies to 
take up arms against Germany is rank hypocrisy an 
without justification’.' 

I am further confident that you can show 
the facts in their true lig^t and that your great 
influence among students will be given in strengthening, 
them "to win the war, and win the world. 

p.ck/d . 

Dr. Robert E. Speer 
156 Pifth Avenue 
New York City 

Eaithfully yours 



In £nrt;ratrr. SJftu ^nrk 

£rii. Hm. S. Saylor, D. S., pastor 
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EB 28 
Mr, Robert E. Speer, 

• ., Board of Foreign Missions, 
156 Fifth Avenue, 

New York City, 

M'^ dear I£r. Speer :- 

As one of your friends who holds 
you in affection and respect I claim the privilege of 
saying that I am greatly disturbed by Professor Mit€^ 
^hell's letter to the Times regarding your recent ad¬ 
dress at Columbia University, If the letter correctly 
represents you I think that its criticism is just. 

I have long seen the importance of 
safeguarding our people against Pharisaism and the ha¬ 
tred and desire for revenge which it would help to 
breed. But if it is necessary at this time that tlie 
national sins of the United States should be weighed 
against those of Germany then, in God’s name, let us 
have a fair v/eighing and an honest reading of the scales. 
To make our national transgressions so nearly balance 
Germany's that our right, not to say our duty, to re¬ 
sist and overpower her and put her under restraint is 
questionable is something that can only be done by in¬ 
ter feri^ing with the swing of the scale-beam. 

It is well to try to be judicial 
and impartial, and not to think of ourselves more high-r 
ly than we ought to think, but when we see murder being 
done self-examination is not our first duty. 

Of course I believe absolutely in 
your patriotism and your purity of motive. I have 
some idea of the courage and disregard of personal con¬ 
sequences which it must have required to take the posi¬ 
tion that you did. But I am confident that the best 
Christian mind and spirit of the country would say that 
you are mistaken in thinking that the course you took, 
if you were correctly reported, was required by loyalty 
to the truth - just now at least. If, as Professor 
Mitchell says, your balancing of national wrongs was not 



followed by suoh a stirring and powerful appeal as you 
know so well how to make to your hearers to throw them¬ 
selves with all the noble passion they are capable of 
into this struggle, then the only possible effect of 
your address was to weaken the spirit of your countrymen 
and give aid and comfort to the self-avowed enemies of 
Christianity and all that gives dignity and preciousness 
to life. 

I have no doubt whatever that you 
gave a great deal of careful and prayetful thought to 
the matter before uttering yourself on it. May it not 
be that you held it so long and so closely before your 
mind that you lost perspective and proportion? If 
you did you would not be the first great and good man 
to err in that way. Would it not be wiser for the 
Christian teacher, in these days in which v/e need all 
the courage and cheer we can get for our desperate struggle 
with Germany's diabolism, to content himself v/ith brief 
general warnings against national self-righteousness and 
pride, and put his emphasis upon the great positive 
truths and constructive principles that strengthen and 
ezalt men's hearts and light their path? 

I vo’ite as a brother and colleague. 

Very sincerely yours 
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DR ROBERT E SPEER 
f* 

SEC OF THE IRESBYTilllAN BOARD 

NEW YORK CITY 

flatiron bldg.h.y. 

OF FOREIGN MISSION S i5G FIFTH Al'E 

IEAR sir WE wish to emphatically DISAPPROVE OF YOUR ATTITUED ON THE WAR 

AS EXPRESSED IN RECENT ADDRESSES AND TO SAY THAT YOU WHOLLY Id SRE?RESENT 

THE ATTITUDE OP GERMANY YOUR UTTERANCES ONLY TEND TO GIVE COMPORT TO 

THE ENEMY AND WEAKEN AMERICA IN THE PERFORMANCE OF HER PLAIN DUTY THIS 

IS A TIME FOR STIMULATING THE PATRIOTISM OF OUR YOUTH AND NOT FOR 

CULTIVATING IN THEIR MINDS THE SEEDS SOWN BY PROGERMAN AGITATE 

_OXFORD COMI.CETTEE ON WAR INTELLEGENCE. 
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SiVBD 
{ 28 1918 

, Speer 

pieman’s ^loarb of ^ome pHtsstons 
of tl^e 

l^rcaboterian m lljc Pnitcii ^^tates of (^laertca 

• 156 (^enwe, ^e&J ’^trrl?, 

February £7th, 19].8. 

< ! ijy dear Dr. 2yeer:- 

*hi? is just a line to e:5q)ress ray syinx^athy on ac- 

covuit of your difficulties with the newspapers and morees- 

' pecially to thanic you for the sei’vice you have reiidered to 

the Gpiritu.^1 forces in America by your fine definition of 

loyalty which appeared in the "Times" yesterday morning. I 

yield to no man in the conviction that this war :riust be 

carried on until the futility of G-erman materialism shall 

liave been demonstrated to the German people themselves, but, 

as I have frequently stated in public addresses, I am con¬ 

vinced that unless America emerges from this conflict with 

greater spiritual strength than she possessed at the beginning 

of the war, it will matter little what terms of peace are 

decided upon, since spiritual loss would spell virtual defeat. 

I do not know what was said in your address at 

Columbia but I do not see how you could iiave talked on the 

subject of world democracy without beginning with a confession 

of our own national sins, and pointing to the need of a complete 

iiational regeneration. I concur most heartily in your viev/ 

that this war, as perhaps no other war in history, requires 

that we shall fight with clean hands. 

It would be interesting, if it were not tragic, 

to note how blatant are the cries of those who in th?se days of 



i’ebruai;,’’ 27th, 1918. 

Dr. Eobert E. Speer - 2. 

mortal agony, do not hesitate to disguise their seliish designs 

Vvdth the canrJuiJage of a pseudo-patriotism, lo insist on 

righteousness as the predominating oharacteristic of our 

national life is to forge the one weapon that is siire to put 

an end to agrression eveiyT/hore. The collapse of spiritual 

leadership in Germany paved the way for these terrible days. 

If America’s spiritual leaders were to be mxizsiled by a mob 

of light-headed sentimentalists, the outlook would be dark 

indeed. 

Faithfully yours. 

Dr. Kobert E. Speer, 
Soard of Foreign missions, 
156 i^ifth Avenue, 
Eev. York City. 

A-P 

P.S.-The smug complacency of the notoriously reaction¬ 

ary ”Kev. York Times" provides fertile soil for the cultivation 

of antagonism to any suggestion th.at a nev/ order is necessary, 

or even desiraule. 
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Dr, Robert E. Speer, 

186 Pifth Ave., City. 

Dear Dr. Speer; 

It was not my fortune to be at Coluanbia 

vvlien you delivered the addreas that has caused so much discussion 

i''ro.m the statement that you liave made however, the character of 

2"Our statements is clear. I am v/ritinp to say what ^^ou aoubtless 

know better than ao I. Very, very many thoughtful men stand with 

you in your true patriotism and abiding aevotion to the best 

interest of our country. It would be a strange and weak loyal^t^ 

and patriotism which could sustain itself only by remaining 

blind to facts of the past and present. If we caiinot stand the 

truth, then there is something false in our present position. 

I for one am convinced that our present attitude as a nation 

is rivht on the whole and that therefore any blind enthusiasm 

will only in the end prove harmful to us. This letter of course 

requires no answer. 

V.’ith sincere greeting, I am 

faithfully yours. 
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-EB 28 191^^ 

r. Speer 

Dr. Robert E. Speer, 

156 Fifth Avenue, 

New York. 

Dear Dr. Speer; 

I wish to acknowledge your note of February 

S6th. I have not been able to see Chaplain Axton. I was 

called to Washington last Saturday and did not return until 

today. 

I read with a great deal of surprise the clipping that 

you sent me from the New York Times. I say surprised be¬ 

cause your attitude on the war is so well and publicly known 

that it seems ridiculous to question it. However, I am glad 

that you publicly answered those who had misrepresented you. 

With good wishes, I remain. 

Sincerely yours. 

'y/O 
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Chaulk s W. M^; Ai.pin 

Sixty-eight Street 

New YoRJt City 

February 27, I918 

Robert E. Speer, D.D, 
156 Fifth Are. 

IJy dear Bob:- 

I hare just receired the enclosed letter from my 

fire-eating, high protectire tariff nephew-in-law, who is, 

as you will see, rery much v/rought up. If you care to 

make any reply to Irwin's heated letter, I shall be glad 

to pass it along. Despite the tone of the letter, I v/ant 

to assure you that he is a first rate fellow, eren though 

he does seem to jump to hasty conclusions. 

\7ith cordial regards, beliere me, 

Very sincerely yours , 



>JTS FOR 
V MFG. CO. 
O E M FG . CO. 
RD MFG. CO. INC. 

CHICAGO office; 
ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING 

L.F. DOMMERICH « 
254. FOURTH AVE 

new YORK 

BANKERS 

CO. - 

F. 

My dear Sir;- 

U. Stearns 6c Compan^^ 

9 Thomas Street 
t 

New York 
■Pe'bruary 25th, 

19 18. 

I wish to call your attention to articles tbiat ap¬ 
peared in the public press, Vihich state that Dr. Robert E. Speer 
has been speaking on a Y.M. C.A. platfor.m and giving voice to 
Pro German sentiments. 

I heard from a reliable source this morning that about 
tv.'o (2) months ago at a meeting cf the trustees of a. Presbyterian 
church in Englewood that Dr. Speer gave voice to these same senti¬ 
ments and that one of the trustees got up and left the meeting be¬ 
cause he would not allow himself to sit v/i th a body, who were 
practically traitors to their country. 

Unfortunately, I am forced to believe that the charges 
made by Prof. Henry Eedinger Mitchell of Columbia University are 
true. 

Such being the case, T cannot see how the Y.M, C.A. people 
can have him on their Board or how he can be on the Foreign ?iis8icns 
Board of the Presbyterian Church, 

You may remember some time ago that you gave my name to 
the Y.M.C.A, people and largely through my talk with you, I have 
been trying to get recruits for the Y.M, C.A, myself and know I 
have influenced several people to help in the camps at Her Rochelle j 
and City Island, l 

i 
lIThat are you going to do about Dr. Robert E. Speer? j 

1 

If the charges are true, his usefulness has ceased even i 
though, by some miracle, he may have a change of heart, 

I 

The time will come, I hope, in this country, when traitors ; 
will be treated as such whether they are intellectuals or illiterateg, i 

I will be very glad to hear from you, giving the facts ! 
in this case, as I feel you know them, ! 

With best wishes, I am I 

Mr, Chas. 7/. McAlpin, 
c/o D. H. McAlpin Estate, 
68 William St., 
New York City, 

Yours very truly, 
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5peer 
47 UNIVERSITY PLACE. 

llev; York, Pebniarj^ 27th, 1910. 

Robert E. Speer, D. P., 

oecretai^’’. Board of Foreign Llissioiis, 

156 Fifth Avenue, 

Ee'.v York, II. y. 

Ml' dear Pr. Speor, 

Accept ny tlianks for vour favor of 

yesterday and for your thoush'tful kindness in asking 

Dr. Clianherlain to corTiunicate to ne anj^ nia.tters of 

interest relating to cooperation in Foreign Missions. 

The article in the Tines yesterday I 

had read with interest and approval, though I did not 

happen to see any report of the address. I replied 

to the letter forwarded to ne tliat I was confident you 

liad beer, either misquoted or misunderstood. 

Faitlifully yours. 



LOUIS G GREEN StC 

RUGS & CARPETS 

i'v^GTON^ AVE. & 
JITTARIO' ST., 

y OFFICE, 212 Fifth Avenue 

7^one, Madison Sq. 6258 

OFFICE, Lytton Building 

I 
Philadelphia. Fet. 27, 1918. 

f ij 

Robert E. Speer, Esq., 
% Y. M. G. A. International Coram. 

Nei? York, N. Y. 

My dear Dr. Speer 

I read in the Hew York Tinea today 
two letters of protest, one signed by LeRoy Weller, and 
Asher Miner, relative to an'address that you made recently. 
I was somewhat surprised as I certainly feel I could not 
agree with these protestorsi-knowing you as I do I feel 
they must have misconstrued your remarks. 

I should like to have a copy of the 
address if you can tall me where to secure the sane. 

Trusting you are \»ell with kind personal 
regards beg to remain. 

manufactuf?ers of 

WILTON & BODY BRLSSEL 

You/s very truly, 
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liiicaivED 
MAR I 1918 

Mr. Speer 

WILLIAM F. IRWIN 

9 THOMAS STREET 

NEW YORK 

Pelsruary 28th, 
19 18. 

Robert E. Speer, 
156 - 5th Avenue, 

ITew York City. 

Dear Sir;- 

I acknowledge receipt of your 
letter of the 26th inst. and regret 
that I cannot say it answers my direct 
question. 

Did you make statements as 
claimed by Prof. Mitchell? 

No matter on what subject you 
may have been talking, if you are quoted 
correctly, you have done your own country 
much harm; and, no matter how much ex¬ 
planation by you, my be done after the 
milk is spilt, you cannot reclaim that 
milk. 

The United States hns been at 
war for eleven (ll) months and it is time 
we all knew it, especially those of us 
who are educated. 

Yours very truly. 

WEI-LK 



BOYD EDWARDS. MINISTER 

22 TREMONT PLACE 

I 
HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

ORANGE. NEW JERSEY 

m 1 1918 
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BARNARD COLLEGE 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

NEW YORK 

DEPARTMENT OF 

HILOSOPHY AND PSYCHOLOGY 

414 y}. 113" St., NCwYorlc, 

28" F8^., 1918. 

^ear Dr. Sr.acr: 

I know there la an Intcrpre^rtlon other 

than the nnfortiinate one a few gave pat upon your ’Monday 

addiess here. When I came in from my evening’s teaching 

that night to ask my Father whether he had hoard you he 

told me tnnt you had given the nohlost and the strongest 

plea for Chrio'^^ianity that he had ever heard. I warxt- 

ed to write a worl o” thanks to you then, hut put by the 

thought Judging it "better not to intiude v.ithin yoiT pile 

of post and conscious that mine was a personal Joy that 

you agould have given Joy to my Father. But now i 

think it better to speak both his and my own sincere appre¬ 

ciation of your utterance. 

Earnestly and thankfully yours, 
V 
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k^CIHi VEQ"'^' ^““"‘‘ations for tho peace of the worId.”-ff'oodr<,» IVilson. 

^>HAR 1 on the churches 
AND THE MORAL AIMS OF THE WAR 

r. SpeCITng in conjunction with the Speakers’ Bureau of the Committee on Public Information appointed by 
President Wilson, Washington D C 

Telephones 
Farragut 348 and 349 A campaign of education through the churches to quicken the spirit 

of America in support of the President’s policies in prosecuting 
the war for democracy, international justice and a league of nations. 

Under the Auspices of 

THE CHURCH PEACE UNION 
AND 

THE LEAGUE TO ENFORCE 
PEACE 

WITH THB CO-OPERATION OP 

the Commission on International Jus¬ 
tice and Goodwill of the Federal Coun¬ 
cil of the Churches of Christ in America 
and the World Alliance for International 
Friendship through the Churches. 

HENRY A. ATKINSON. 

Executive Secretary 

70 Fifth Avenue 

New York 

February 28, 1918, 

THE COMMITTEE 
Hamilton Holt. Chairman 

TOR THE CHURCH PEACE UNION 

Hamilton Holt 
Arthur J. Brown 
William P. Merrill 
George A. Plimpton 
Frederick Lynch 

FOR THB LEAGUE TO ENFORCE PEACE 

William H. Taft 
Alton B. Parker 
Talcott Williams 
Glenn Frank 
William H. Short 

FOR THE FEDERAL COUNCIL 

COMMISSION 

Charles S. Macfarland 

FOR THE WORLD ALLUNCB 

Sidney L Golick 

Dr, Hobert E, Speer, 
156 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City, N, Y, I 

My dear Dr. Speer: 

I have been very much interested in following the 
attacks that are being made on you through the New York Times, 
and am amazed at this attitude. In n^r mind it sin^ily indicates 
one thing, and that is that there is a determined effort being ' 
made throughout the country to put over a harsh militaristic 
regime for America. I have a letter this morning from a man 
in Kentucky, pastor of a Presbyterian Church, who says; ’’We 
have the feeling, if you will not think me presumptuous in say¬ 
ing so, that the aims of the war are pretty well unaerstood 
among us”. Then he goes on to tell about floating Liberty Loans, 
and so forth, and then spends two pages following berating any < 
effort to think in terms of social reconstruction or world peacet 
He is, apparently, so obsessed with the idea that this war is 
an end in itself, that he falls utterly to realize that, unless 
the American public is educated in the methods and technique 
of a new world organization that will guarantee justice and lay ' 
the foundations for a permanent peace, we will go into the 
peace conference dominated by the very forces against which we 
are waging war. You and I and all the rest of us are agreed 
that we must win the war. There is nothing else to be done. But 
that does not commit us, soul and body, to the military party, 

junkers and profiteers, who are trying to make the cloak of 
patriotism long enough to hide their forked tails ana cloven 
hooves. I for one, agree with Wells Mi^en he says that the 
only way for peace and safety and happiness is for us, the 

common people, to "Carry On" in this present struggle until, out 
of the welter and pathos and bloodshed of tho present time, we 
can evolve into a new world state where "Profiteers, exploiters 
and aj-i those who would use men for their own aggranaizement, 
together wiuh false priests and priestcrafts. Kings and Emperors 
and exploiters of mankind shall be done away with forever.". 

I know how dangerous it is for anyone to seem to 
question even the past mistakes of our Government; but our eyes 



"Tu^'^q toward the future, and we need prophets and leaders today more than at 
nnv other time in the history of the world. The Church has an important task 
before it, to educate the community in the things that are eseential to keep 
this present war on the plane where President Wilson has put it. A victory at 
the expanse of our Ideals would be a disaster to the world. 

Cordially yours. 
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TELEPHONE! GRAMBRCY }}tl 

IP t 
' ^ Ilarch 1, 1918. 

Dr. Robert D. Speer, 

156 Fifth Avenue, 

IIev; Yorlr City, il. Y. 

Ily Dear Dr. Speer, 

You do not need any endorseneiit of yo:ir 

loyalty. However, I could not refrain from dro^:'iny 

you this line as an expression of sympathy in vi nv of 

the recent criticism to ndiich you have heon subyDct'd 

I am wondering how I have managed to escape 

since I have made similar remariis several times lately 

fhe atmosphere in which you spolte must have been excep 

tionally electrical/ 

It is good to hnow that ..pTle some ;eay fail 

us, you may be depended upon, no matter what ot>Lers 

may say. 

Verw sincer ;ly yours 



!mornay williams 
UYDECKER STREET 

^ ENGLEWOOD. N. J. 

l' 

■1 Ist March, 1918, 

Robert E. Speer, Esq., 

Walnut Street, 

Englewood, B.J. 

?^y dear Hob, 

This is a hasty note only to express .^^y 

sympathy with you in the newspaper attacks which are 

being made upon your address given at Columbia a week 

or two ago, I think I understand the situation, suid 

need scarcely say that I tiioroughly believe in the 

attitude which you were endeavoring to express, via, the 

need of remembering, in humility and penitence, our own 

sins as a nation when we are sitting in judgment on the 

conduct of others, I fear that the animus of some, at 

least, of your self-appointed critics is not wholly 

that of patriotism however honest and misguided that may 

be. I suppose at a time like this, one has to be very 

careful to avoid misconstruction, especially one who 
i 

feels as I demand as I know you do. that in its essence 

war is evil, and that the justification for entering tJus 

war on the part of the United States lies, not at all 

either in vengeance for wrongs done to us, nor even in 

self-defence, but in the righteous effort to bring 

tyranny, brutality and lust to an end, and by a concerted 

effort of freedom-loving peoples, to rid the world of the 

scourge of war. 



It is under these circuraetancee, we are no more 

to be justly charged with favoring war because we are 

now engaged in it^than Telemachus, the Egyptian loonk^ 

can be charged with favoring gladiatorial contests 

when he flung hiaself into the arena, as tradition 

asserts, in his protest against them. 

Sincerely and affectionately yours. 

Ih 
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OBERLIN COLLEGE 

OBERLIN.OHIO ,, ■. 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT Ist , 1918 

Dr. liobert E. Speer 
186 PifXih Avenue 

Dew York City. 

Lly dear Dr. Speer: 

I was exceedingly sorry not to be at the meeting 

of the War-Time Commission on February 22nd, and my 

regret is increased that the statement v/hich I prom¬ 

ised you did not get to you in time either. 

I had noticed the reports about the Columbia 

speech, but had also seen your correction, and 

coiild guess^ without seeing it just about what the 

situation was. It ought to be more clear to some 

men than it is, that if we are to back the Presi¬ 

dent most effectively concerning his great after-the- 

war aims we must clear up oiir ovm democratic incon¬ 

sistencies. 

Always sincerely yours. 



D 
MAR 

Mr. Speer 

William Ingraham Haven 

BIBLE HOUSE, ASTOR PLACE 

N EW YORK 

ITarch 1,1916. 

Dr. Eobort S. Speer, 
156 Fifth Avenue, 
Ee-.v York City, II. i. 

My dear Dr, Speer:- 

I cannot refrain nor have 
I any desire so to do from telling 
you how sincerely I share your indig¬ 
nation at the miscellaneous criticism 
which has endeavored to involve you 
in what I know to bo an impossible 
position for one so genuinely and pro¬ 
foundly interested in the cause of 
human liberty and so unquestionably 
patriotic. "May Ho hide you in the 
secret of His pavilion from the pride 
of man and the strife of tongues," 

Cordially yours. 
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H. fS/1. f^EQOA.TWEAS?, 

lJ2f» MURRaV AVe. 

|The Rev. Robert E. Speer, D. 
March 1, 1918. 

Ave., New York 156 Fifth 
My dear Dr. Speer, 

noted with much Interest^enrv^?" ? multitude of your friends I have 
does not seerso ?e^?vll“ comment on the Coluitbia incident. It 

?SrieUi?rBtr''is'’no“Mr''t°" oagefsp^SJ o?“ 

nL:Li::T.Csi "ud^jf 
but of Jesus Christ. it tikes S ■’’* younger Herods. 
fro. the words or spirit 1 'SSid“gr^If JT - - -• ArfWAiwi* j. uuuia K 

|j—7 1 ar more pertinent texts from the Koran c5oi-r ^ -p 

meant has v/ar^ to end war when "the worship should be of 

ao-Ao 

his 
Doubtless 
only.‘ 

he 
God 

tude in this ^ concem regarding the missionary atti- 

How has war worked to help the Amenian^o^?^[elyi?fns^r^he%?e2s’‘ 
the missionaries in Turkey and Persia*^ What did the 
Packard carried out from the city to Geogtapa? You 
hundred times better than I. Was it the threat of 

• -L ^ deserved punishment, the authority of prmies nr tv,. 
thps^ our blessed Lord manifest in holy character and helpful life 
these generations past. Yo^.ye been telling us it works. r. it iLs 
prevailing since last Sood Friday? Or does it work only in Asia and Africa 

and pussyfootil^Mell’-Lysl “’’ufsell'Iellf tlT'^-’^f 

Th ri®"?^ that we t^o believe in serrtorald'Ialrif ilf*" 
That IS the tenor of the P^^njed matter from the Boards and other rellg- 

What has protected 
flag mean that Dr. 
know the stories a 
force, the fear of 

ious utterances. We are to’“thankful for 
11* 4.^*1'. L , , - "A-- ®- second place for our Lord 
wak#bri tn^n°^^ Oldest plea. I thank God that many worldly folk have 
Q^rvfoi sense of solidarity and a new experience of the joy of 

hearts, you and I did not have to wait^for 
these ?ea?s Onl^mir preachiwg nothing less than that all 

^ * Only^ our solidarity is as broad as the love of God, and 



(Charlrs iC. (£arharl 
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the service t3iat we urge in 
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H. - 
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the Lord’s name needs no label to distinguish 

it from the works of the 
the oft-Quoted motto in full i a<50ording to 

devil. "Over the top and give ’em hell" 
joy 
was 
ilk 

IS 

Atthur Empey. As for the 
oFself-sacrifice, has the secret of the Lord remained hidden until ii 
made known by these lads in the trencVies , who, however bravely they t 
to others confess to qualms at slau^ter when they write to their mothers. 
Some of us have been counting the missionary as a signal exemplar of the 
joy and bl;aty and power of self-forgetting service. It is a startling 
illustration of the ethical barrenness of our commercialized civilization 
that the satisfactions of service and sacrifice should prove such a 
marvellous and surprising discovery to most of our neighbors. They had 
never known the savor of living. And now they turn and tell us of the 
lessons that the church should learn from the war. "Wake up, father," 
says little four-year-old, "I know something that you dont know,* Two 
and two make four." 

In a recent leaflet Hr. Scott reports the satisfaction felt in 
Japan, India and China that western countries have"strong nationalist 
propensities. " Have strong nationalist propensities in GW^inn the WesOy^^ 
been an uninixed joy to China? If an Eastern nationalist should happenOaV^^. 
to see the Presbyterian calendar for I918 and should njote the design ' 
the American flag covering almost the whole world/ahd the” noti^ of the 
Board of Foreign Missions beneath, would he be quite sure not to be 
reminded of the sequence t, 1 missionary, merchant, battleship?" 
When we have assured the Emperor of Japan and the King of Siam that 
Christianity is quite as tribal and limited as Shinto and guddhism 
and allows those whom it must pro forma call brothers to be treated in 
much the same way, shall we have convinced them of the superiority of 
Christianity? ^ 

It must be temting^ tVte other way. I am sure that in Kiao Chou 
there must have been accomplished almost over night a lot of things that 
missionaries in other Chinese towns have waited for generations to see, 

cleanliness, order, public decency, outward respect for the We/sterner , 
s^afety , etc. t.ne fruit of the" strong nationalist propensities* of 

ermany, "A whiff of grape shot," with v/hat charming speed it gets results, 
Alter these centuries is God in so great a hurry that He will be satis¬ 
fied with that sort of results? 

No, ray Brother Speer, I believe that v/e are at 
What do ye more that others? Do not even the Gentilbs 

the strong set of intolerant public opinion, if 
on the Mount 

no 

.on 

to 
'.he Sermon 

we 

the ^time of decis; 
so? " If we yield 
consent to treat 

- as a scrap of paper, if we/ succeed in convincing 
ne world that the church has no other message than what it has learned 
^ewhere, no help and healing fortime of sorest need, if we have no 

of sainthood other than the world’s, a Leonidas or a Judas 
possible reason can give for the acceptance of ^r message, now 

the war. vo>> _^ au 

C5Wvo /' 



You will recall your date with 

us,~llarch 13th at 3 o’olook in our Lecture Room, 

Roj? another matter. I want to know frankly whether 

Robert Speer is a pacifist,Ta he?Are the things 

that are being generally said true7 I wonder If 

you men at the Board realise how rauch is being said 

about Speer.X wonder if you realise that it is of 

no more use to appeal for money for the Board until 

the frankest kind of a statement is made than it is 

to try to get fresh eggs from a Long Island farmer. 

A gentleman of considerable eminence said to me that 

he did not think the Board would be able to retain 

such a man in the face of the sentiment of the Churih. 

X wish you men would straighten out this kink,for 

the laity simply will not pony up a solitary centime 

for work by the Board so long as there is tills sus¬ 

picion of its thorough going patriotism as well as 

piety. 

Pardon my frankness,but I believe it Is vital. 

And think as kindly of me as you can,remembering th^t 

I am a doddering old man. 

Always yours, 



February 27tli, 1918. 

•vr-M' 

My dear Mr. Speer; 

(Che enclosed leuber from our friend Rev. L. Mason Clarke 

and my reply I am sending to you. If you do not wish to write Dr.Clarke 

send my letter back and I will write a letter In a little different strain 

leaving out tte reference to a letter from you, I think, however, as 

he seems to be quite excited over the matter you better write him a few 

lines. 

Cordially yours, 

i 

<uz 

c^, ■ 

^tzyv? A.^ ^ At) y 
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Speer 

March 4, 1918. 

r;r. Robert E. Speer, 
156 5th Avenue, 
New York City, N. Y. 

My dear Robert: 

I am glad to find that you are after all not an 

agent of the Kaiser in disguise. I feared all the while that 

it might prove to be so for all your history has shown how 

little real concern you have for the finer things of human 

relationships::: I had not heard the 3r:tl3l3m of your 

Columbia speech but I know one particular channel through 

which it is quite sure to come to me and I will be ready to 

say some things that may not be so well worth hearing as they 

will be pleasant to say. How fine it will be when everybody 

feels the bigness of the whole task and forgoes the petty 

suspicions and misinterpretations which reveal a nervous anxiety 

unworthy of the whole situation. Thank you for the clipping 

enclosed. 

CBM.T. 
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COLGATE UNIVERSITY 

HAMILTON, N. Y. 

THE COLLEGE 

L H. CRAWSHKii^ '&EAN 

John Greene, Associate Dean March''4, 1918 

Rev. Robei't E. Speer, D.D. 
c/o Presbyterian Board of Missions 

New York City 

Dear Sir: 

In common with a great many of my fellow citizens, I was 
very much surprised to learn of your attitude regarding our country 
and our moral, standards, in relation to those of the Central Powers, 
especially Prussia. 'I' might have been inclined to think that 
Mr. Mitchell's letter in the New York Times seriously misrepresented 
you had not your own explanation made it abundantly clear that your 
attitude is, to the last degree, unfortunate, considering your prom¬ 
inence and the amount of personal influence which you have for many 
years exerted. 

I wish to bring to your attention some things, which, so 
far as I have read, have not been clearly brought out in , 
criticisms which have been made public. I understand it to be a^itt 
that in your address to the Y. M. C. A. gathering you attempted to 
parallel most of the misdoings of the central powers by eAually ^ra 
offences on the part of our own country. No intelligent American will^ 
undertake to maintain that the record of the 
but when a speaker maintains that our treatment of the Indians is i ‘ 
any degree comparable to the treatment of Belpum and Servia, and stxll 
la^^er of Russia, he seems to me as nothing less than insulting t 
loAol'sense of aA audianoa. Do you 
this country has made no progress since the colonial SLp 
niosress in^the treatment of the Indian in the last generation. 
vou^ever heard of the Lake Mohonk Conference and of the G05jrde.r^tion 
that has been shown by the government in recent years frwi the giowin^ 
sentiment ?h?oug?oSt pc-nafion fo^r treatment toward^he Indians? 

To ignore tr^ progress-has been made in our national peals 
is the same kind of a mistake, if^not qpte 30 
to -rnit this country on a level with Turkey, because while the Turks 
Lve undoubtedly butchered a grpt mpy Armenians, it is equally 
that cultivated New England used to burn witch.-3. 

:rue 

Germany woilf ba^e »??iops' 

ha^e taken their "Cyoriippolrfhat the Kaleer, 

been taken off? 

O^ 



But I need not multiply instances. I cannot believe that you 
know this country so imperfectly as to suppose that the people at u 
lare-e would support our government in committing the violations of 
International law and the outrages upon humanity that the Central 
Powers are continually perpetrating. It would have done no harm 
to mention some of our misdeeds in the more or less distant past 
if you had called attention to the fact that national sentiment is 
steadily improving in these vital matters. You could then nave 
sDoken a patriotic word in the conclusion of your address and kindled 
the enthusiasm of your hearers for the vigorous prosecution of the war 
An American citizen who cannot do that in these times ought to keep off 
the platform and out of the public prints. 

I am speaking vigorously but I will simply say in conclusion that 
I :am old enough to be your father, to begin with, and I have "tl^ree sons 
in the service and if I find that you have gone on record in public 
address in any such spirit as you did on the occasion above referred to, 
I shall be ready to unite with men of influence and bring your case -o 
the attention of the governmient at Washington. I am indignant that a 
man who owes so much to the educational institutions and the opportunities 
of this country as you do is capable of taking the attitude which you did 
on that occasion. 

JG*P Very sincerely yours. 



?-^arch ©i'"hth 
1918. 

Ki*. John Groene, 
Hamilton, 

Ko» York, 

Dear Gir: 

I »m verjr sott^ that the atatenenta vJhich you have 3&een ’•ef'fardinf" 
at Colur*!. r„lv*„lty.a„d evc-n att»pt to oorroSrtha^ st^s- 

said ^ entirely incorrect ic^irossinn as to what I 
end compariscns whatever letween the Central Powers 
Sav I States, or evon any individual con^riacns. 

has beeH^UicizId^ ^ ^ 

a a lyse the ■ orld problem to get at aoae of the 
elements in it which must be dealt -ith if e are to hope for a better dav 
" imperifect development of democracy, quotin/r the re^ 
^rlc of Bis^rcic from Keadlan's Bismarclc. "If I were not a Christian I would 

e a republican", and stating th^tt it was just because we are Christians that w 
do believe in dernocracy, but that our first problem throughout the whole world 
is to carry democracy forward over its weaknesses and imperfections. 

The second element of the problem to which I referred w’as the con¬ 
tested claim of nationalism to be above the moral law, and tore* my reference 
^e to the long progress which we have made since the old days when inside 
tte state the barona set themselves above the moral law, and that w. were at 
last cotnin;; In eight of a day when the states themselves which fiad broken the 
authority of tl* barons were to recognize their ann obligation to the prin¬ 
ciples of righteousness which bind or ought to bind all men. I said that tfie 
struggle was not over by any means and that there were teachinj^oa of the theory 
that we taust reject among ouralves, and I read two short statements, one from 
an article in the Seven Seas and another from an article in a British !,;a^zine 
In which the writer argued that the Interests of a nation alone imast govern its 
action. 

The third point of which I spoke v?as the retarding and breaking: down 
of our social movements and our endeavors at political progress for the want 
of adequate human agency, and hero my only illustrations were taken from CMna 
and from th^.- great problem vhich China has to deal with in attar-ptlng to com¬ 
press into one generation the experiences which we in the ’’ost have spread over 
many centuries. 

The fourth point related to the inveteracy of the feelings of racial 
suspicion and th< principles of unequal race treatment, and it was in this 
connection that I referred to our rolations to Japan, and the history of our 



Mr. Crreene -2- 
'•Jfg • 

dealin;:s with the riiierican Indians. I stated clearly that there was no 
nation on earth which had so pure and honorable e record of diplOKatic re¬ 
lationships as our own, but that the principle of rsoial faimesB and ecua: Ity 
had not governed, our relations with the Indians, and that there wore Taallgn 
voices in the land arousing evil and dangerous prejudice a^^inst Japan, 

7he last point that I nade was the difficulty of our holding to the 
univeraal Ideas and the universal spirit, .and the effort of sens nen to per¬ 
petuate against all moveaents of bettor world relationship and organization 
ths separatist interest of pure national individualism, 

I was not analyzing the ct*\asos of the war at all, nor makinii any 
coB^iarisons between the Central Powers and tlje Allies or ourselves, I was 
sin^jly trying to deal with fundamental conditions in a way in which I be - 
lievo that you and I would feel ourselves In entire agreement. 

I think the criticisms have probably arisen from a peculiar local 
sitxiation of which I did not know and from expectations that had been arousod. 
v'hlch were not conGlsteut with an attmpt to study ajiart from the war the larger 
world problem with which sooner or later we must deal, and \.lth which indee:’ 
we are dealing now. 

Regarding the war, I imagine that we do not feel differently, us I 
think you would believe if you had heard or seen reports of hundreds of 
other addresses which I have rlade when the war was diredtly or indieectly 
the subject of dlscusEion. 

Very sincerely yours. 
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Dr. Eobt. E, Sueer, 

156 Fifth Avenue, 

New York City, 

My dear Dr. Speer: 
D. 

I appreciate your note with the 

clipping enclosed concerning your address at Colum- 

hia University. 

I had not seen any newspaper reference to your 

address, hut of course had I seen it, it would have 

been unnecessary for any correction to be made. Youi 
D. 

lo.yalty is too well known for a newspaper article to 

cast any suspicion upon it. 

Nevertheless, I can understand how such a state¬ 

ment might have been very unpleasant. 

Believe me, with kindest regards. 

Most sincerely yours. 

ii 



Charlks W. M?Ai.pi>c 

SnCTY-EIOHT WlI.LIAM STREET 

York City 

■iarch 5* 1918 

RolDert E. Speer, D. D. 
156 Eifth Ave. 

L'ly dear BoTd:- 

Tiianlc you for your letter of Llarch 4-. I shall hold 

it in reserve until I hear from Irwin, although I am inclined 

to think that the reply you have already sent him on the subject 

may he sufficient. 

The way well-meaning and good-intentioned people 

go off half cocked, makes me tired. 

With thanks for the trouble you took in writing 

to me, believe me, as ever, 

Yours veiiti sincerely, 



LVED 
Yr/////'/'. 

MAR _9 1918 

Mr. Speer 

AN ILL,ErSTR.VTED K\PER FOR THE HO^IE. 

GENERAL OEEIGES.jnVRTlN BTTXDriSrG,]V.S. 

March 6th, 1918 

Mr. Robert E. Speer, Secretary 

156 Fifth Avenue, 

New York, N.Y. 

Dear Mr.Speer 

Your note of the 27th with regard to your 

recent address was duly recelTed, but you failed to enclose 

the printed statement. We felt that there would be hardly ' 

time to write you and get the printed statement to which you 

referred, and therefore, printed a short notice in our edi¬ 

torial column in regard to the matter. It is perhaps not worth 

while to take any further notice of the matter. 

■ 
"
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EOITOR-IK'CHIEP REV. HOWARD A. BRIDGMAN. D.D. 

Managing Editor • Mr. Rolpe Cobleigh 

Associate Editor • rev. Isaac Ogden Rankin 

Literary Editor • Rev. Parris t. farwell 
WESTERN Editor • rev. R. W. gammon. D.D.. Chicago 

Contributing Editor. Rev. w. E. Barton, d.d. 

Mar R Beacon Street, Boston, Mass. 

March 6^ 1918 

My dear Dr. Speer: 

Thank you for sending me the 

clipping, I have "been following with deep inter¬ 

est the correspondence. I am referring this week 

to the general subject, I hope you v^ill not think 

me harsh or unbrotherly in v.'hat I have said, I 

have tried to look at the matter broadly. 

You know how great and endiAring is my admira¬ 

tion for you, 

I am sending you an extra copy of the paper. 

Faithfully yours. 

Dr, Robert E. Speer 
156 Fifth Aye, 
New York, N.Y. 

B/M 



ECEiVED 

Mr. Speer 

MAR 8 1918 
Base Hospital,Caai^ Bix,H.J. 

March 6,1918. 

Mr.Eohert H. Speer,#156 Fifth Ave. ,IJew YorH.B.i. 

My dear Robert;- 

I'm not going to try to discuss the 

questions roused by your recent address and all the comment 

about it,but I want you to loiow that my"heart is true to roll". 

I know how it must hurt to be misunderstood and maligned as 

you have been,but I also know that that you have sources of 

help and strength which will not fail you at this time, (that 

little balm the sympathy and support of a friend may supply 

I would like to lend you. I speak only for myself but ^ Know 

that there are legions who will feel just as I do. 

I am enclosing a note from Br.Jenks, 

which shows that the last doubt as to her fitness for the work 

in Canton is removed. She seems to wish that this note be made 

\part of the official record. 

Affectionately your^. 



k S, cC 

GENERAL SECRETARY 

^cst ^irguria Mni&crati^y 

Young Men s Christian Association 

MORGANTOWN. W. VA. 

V£D 

Dr. Robert "5. Speer, Secret'iry 

Bo^rd of Fo'-eign Ifiesionr, / .7 York City. 

uly dear Dr. Speer: 

I have been following the criticisms of your 

Columbia University address and regret very much the 

lamentable misunderstanding and misconstruction that 

has been placed upon your remarks by Professor Mitchell 

and others. It seems strange that there should be any 

one who did not have the mental and spiritual grasp to 7 

understand the point you ■'.vere making. The incider/'- 

illustrates the spirit of the age in which we live. 

It appears that we must be cautious in our presentation 

0^ tho'^-e Christian principles, even thc"-^' for which we 

are fighting. 

Unprejudic'’d and right thinking people every- i 

where, I think,will understand a sermon on Matt.7:3-5 as 

appropriate and patriotic in these war days as at any 

other time. 

iou h'’V'j our symp*-'-'y confidence. 

Since: 



^fciVED 
Tf's 1918 • 

Speer 

NATIONAL SERVICE COMMISSION 

OFFICE OF EXTRA MURAL COMMITTEE 

Woodward Avenue Pretbyterian Church 

Woodward and Philadelphia Avenues 

Detroit, Mich, 

rarch 11th, 1918 

Dr. Robert E. Speer 

156 Fifth Avenue, 

New York, IT. Y. 

Dear Doctor Speer:- 

The fact that I am just hack to this office 

after three days in hed has delayed this letter. V.'hile I was 

shut up, Dr. Cochran brought me a clipping which told of the 

difficulties through you were passing. I am sim.ply writing to 

say that I think I understand exactly how you came to make a 

statement which has been the undercurrent of the thoughts of a 

good many of our men. We knovf Vfhat you are and hovF you stand, 

and vie sympathize absolutely with you as vie read of the 

misunderstanding that has occurred. 

Hoping that the thing will clear away and 

absolutely certain that we must not forget our ovm. faults while 

we are working to make the world better,I am, 

With kind regards 

Sincerely yours 



MORNAY WILLIAMS 

LYDECKER STREET 

ENGLEWOOD. N. J. 

9th March. 191B 

Robert E. Speer, Esq. , 

Walnut Street, 

Englewood, N.J. 

My dear Rob, 

I have thought often of you in these 

days, and especially since your address on Sunday 

afternoon last, which I greatly enjoyed, as I am 

sure you know. Indeed, some of the things which 

you must have said at Columbia, I had said myself 

in the talk that I made at Garden City at the 

Foreign Missions Conference. 

My purpose in writing today, iiowever 

is to enclose to you a copy of some lines by Joiin 

Oxenhara, which an English friend of mine has just 

sent me. Very likely you have seen them already, 

but they were new to me, and epitomise in verse 

the central thought of your address. 

Very sincerely yours 



AD PIKP!M. 

Britain! Our Britain! uprisen in the splendour 
Of your white wrath at treacheries so vile; 

Roused from your sleep, become once more defender 
Of those high things which make life worth life's 

while! 

How, God be thanked for even such a wakening 
Prom the soft dreams of peace in selfish ease, 

If it but bring about t ijs great heart-qui ckening, 
Of which are bom the larger liberties. 

up 
Ay, better such a rousing/from slumber; 

Better this fight for His High ^mpery; 
Better - e'en though our fair sons without number 

Pave with their lives the road to victory. 

But - Britain! Britain! What if it be written. 
On the great scrolls of Him v/ho holds tie ways. 

That to the dust the foe shall not be smitten 
Till unto Him we pledge redeemed days? 

Till unto Him v/e turn - in deep soul-eorrow, 
For all the past tliat v;as so stained and dim. 

For all the present ills •• ana for a raorrow' 
Founded and built and consecrate to Him. 

Take it to heart! This ordeal has its meaning; 
By no fell chance has such a horror come. 

Take it to heart! nor count indeed on winning. 
Until the lesson has come surely home. 

Take it to heart! - 
Of this vast woe. 

Stripped of all less 
We seek in Him the 

nor hope to find assuagement 
until, with souls subdued, 
things, in most iiigh engagement 
One and Only God. 

t 

Nor of our own might shall this tribulation 

restored 
so-^emn consecration, 

■Wiolly to Him, our One and Sovereign Lord. 

John Oxenhara. 
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BRANCORD MFG. CO. INC 

CHICAGO OFFICE: 

ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING 

March 12, 1918. 

Dr. Robert R. Speer, 
156 Fifth Ave., 

Rew York Gity. 

bear Sir:- 

i\ 
I acknowledge receipt of your letter^of March 4th 

enclosing copy of your letter to Mr. C. W. McAlpin. 

I thank you for your unqualified denial. 

It is a most unfortunate incident, not only for you 
personally, but for the Young Men’s Christian Association and 
the whole Presbyterian Church. 

Pardon my humble suggestion, that if we spent, 
as a people, as much time in devising means that v;ill help 
us to v/in this war, instead of fixing plans for what a 
wonderful age we w'ill live in after the vmr, "that” we v/ill 
accomplish the result we all hope for very much sooner than 
any of us expect. 

Professor Mitchell of Columbia is a reputable 
citizen and I should think you would have it out v;ith him 
at once. 

i 

Your s very truly, 
1 

V/PI-W 



. /p 
The Board of Trustees 

OF 
CHARLES R. WATSON. C 

Cairo University 
LAND TITLE BUILDING 

Broad and Chestnut Sts.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

lilareh 7, 19ie« 

dear Speer:- 

One of my Laymen friends in Pittsburg has sent 
me the enclosed copy of a letter he sent to the Chronicle 
IPelegraph of Pittsburg vshicii I understand joined the general 
profession in raising a howl about yotir address. 

I am rather protd of the good judgment and effective 
statement of ny Pittsburg friend, Mr. W.P. Braser, and I thought 
you mi^t be interested in seeing what he wrote in your defence. 
1 am not sure whether it was published in Pittsburg. 

J. K. MCCLURKIN. O. D., CHAIRMAN 

PITTSBURGH. PA. 

Mr e. e. OLCOTT. Treasurer 

LINCOLN NATIONAL BANK 

NEW York city 

IvBCE'iVED 

MAR 9 

. i • ^ i' 

Very sincerely yours. 

Hev. Robert E. Speer, L.l)., 
156 Fifth Ave., 
New York, N.Y. 



UftTch 4, 1918 

Ur, A, K# Oliver, 
Chronicle Telegraph, 

Plttshor^, Pa* 

I4jr dear Mr* Oliver, 

There are several things pertaining to the 
criticism of Dr, Robert E, Speer's New York address that I feel shonld 
be conslAex^i by your editorial writer ^o, It eeains to me, refasos 
to see Dr, Spear* s objective in making this address. 

You Imow, as chairman of the Wartime Cormlaslcn, 
Dr, Spear and others Ocdled upon the Pro'sldient, who said to them In 
BUbst.ance "Keap your churches up to concert pitch, your spiritual life 

and Ideals hl?:^,*' 
4 

Now Dr, Spoer Is not a critic as a rule, so vdien 
ho has eone thing of a critical nattire to any, I Can Imagine a very 
real reason, and I think ho should bo glvon a fair heorli^, .And If 
ho aeos national sir. and makes It obnoxious by conpr»rlng It with some 
of Gonnany's sins, what different is he doing from Senator Smoot »ho 
showed up OVT Federal Tax law, or Senator Chamberlain In going after 
the War DepixteAnt? Dr, Spoor is ono of the leaders of religlotis 
thought In this country and has just the sanio prefogatlve as these 
other men have in their lino. And in making thooo criticisms, he Is 
showing patriotism £>nd loyalty to his country of the highest order. In 
try opinion, thouf^ ho is not making himself ijopular by doing so* But 
do we want to dedeive ourselves as a nation? Ood forbid, *7oll ua 
the worst" is a cortroon expression of euccesaful business men, and for 
that reason they are successful, What does the Tele,*' w^t us to do — 
shut'tour eyes and ears, print "Got mlt us" over everything end go ahead 
doing OB we please, or honestly examine ourselves to seo If there Is 
evil within snd in penlterwe ask divine forgiveness nixl then vrlth clean 
hands and a clean conscience go forward into battle? 

.As I Tinderstand it. Dr, Speer never cast the 
slightest slur upon the righteousness of our cause. The cause of our 
Civil War was just as righteous <)nd noble In motive, and after throe 
years of bloody wnrfniro, when over 4,000 young men of Allegheny County 
gave tqp their lives, Abrahsan Lincoln then asked the whole North to set 

/ aside a day (and It was not Sunday at that) for penitence and prayer; 
stores were closed; and with a nation on Its knees asklz^ forgiveness 
for Its sins, Ood Alifdghty gave It victory within three months. What 

' different motive has Robert E, Speer shown from th«t of Lincoln? 
j 
1^ Very truly yours. 



• KURTZ, Editor Telephone PIaz -Th 

THE BIBLICAL BEVIEW 

peer 

Quarterl^^ 

541 Lexington Avenue 

New York 

Published by 

The Bible Teachers Traiui-n^ School MSI?Oll Sj 19X8 

My dear Dr. Speer: 

Although I did not hear your Columhia 

University address which has led to the present contro¬ 

versy, I am sufficiently well acquainted v;ith your gen¬ 

eral position to assure you of my v;arm support in your 

effort to keep spiritual things to the front. The 

very fact that so much criticism has been aroused may 

itself he the measure of the need for such an utterance. 

As I understand from our telephone con¬ 

versation of yesterday, you may recast certain recent 

addresses for an article in the Atlantic Monthly, upon 

the message of the church at this time. If it is pos¬ 

sible I would like to have you prepare a message to the 

ministry, even though brief, for The Biblical Review of 

July next. It need not be, of course, upon the same 

theme, but you might select some aspect or feature of 

it that needs special emphasis. As to length, I am 

assuming that you would not care to take large space, 

though, of course, we would be glad to leave that to 

you. Three thousand words would make approximately 

ten page^**irr*^he**^^^!^e^T*~sn^this would be very satis¬ 

factory if you wished to limit it. It would be best 



if I aould have the material not much later than the 

mid^e of Mav_^. in order to he sure that you received 

a proof. Would $35.00 he acceptable for a contri¬ 

bution of this nature? 

I might add that Bishop McDov/ell has pre¬ 

pared an article upon the character of the ministry 

we need. I am seeking material from other church 
I 

leaders upon the duties, problems, and opportunities 

of the church today. Your paper would be one of the 

number. 

With cordial best wishes and prayers for 

your strength and guidance at this time, and trusting 

that you may be able to give us a message for the 

ministers and students we reach, I am. 

Dr, Robert E. Speer, 
156 Fifth Avenue, 
Dew York City. 



'~7l UlPdL 
MINiSTKKS 

^ui- Moore Strayer. d. d.. pa.to. 

seo Oxford Street Ctjirb ^resbpteriaiT Cl^rtt) 
A. FULTON. D. D.. CANTON. CH.N* 

Woodward e. Finley, d. d. 

White rock. n. 

Herbert W. OnE^y 
Wat. vyeet aAi'ca 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

H. H. STEBBINS. jR.. TKEA8URE 

87 FRANKLIN STREET 

CHURCH OFFICE AND MINISTER'S STUDY 

IN THE PARISH HOUSE. 4 MEIGS STREET 

MAR 4 ■'« 

Mr. Speer 

Miss Hattie l. Webber 

Church secretary 

treasurer of benevolences 

4 MEIGS STREET 

Miss Elsie Voorhees Joni 

Social Service Secretary 

4 MEIGS STREET 

Miss Lois Jones 

Minister-* assistant and 

Sunday School visitor 

4 MEIGS STREET 

March S, 1918. 

My dear fhiend Speer,- 

I am not surprised at the way your address 

was distorted for I have had the same exporienoe. I am glad 

that a brave soul like you Is willing to look at things full 

oirole and dares to say what Sod puts into his heart. I am 

enclosing yon a copy of a letter I have sent to the Hew York 

Times. It Intimates the reason why I do not subsoribe my name. 

I have lost standing with those I hoped to lead because they 

resent anything that doesn't put Germany In a class by Itself; 

bat my main reason Is the fact that I must safeguard the Sooial 

Service Commission of which I happen to he President. It 

is the reactionaries, the men who hold to a formal theology and 

a wooden interpretation of Scripture, the man who lack what we 

call the social consciousness, who are most violent militarists, 

Por the sake of this cause which I love and which is the heart 

of the cause of the Kingdom I sun trying to keep still. One 

cannot of course be silent on a principle, but one must guard 

his influence. We must speak the truth, but there is no use . 

trying to speak it when a cyclone drcTyns your voice. 

With affectionate good wishes, and with a prayer for God’s 

blessing upon you, I am 

Heartily yours, 

/i 



lOORK STRAVER. D. D. 

I^OxrORD 9TRBCT 

rON. D. D.. CANTON. CHINA 

,ARD e. FINLEY. D. D. 

^hits rock. n. C. 

QNERT W. GREIG 

^T. W«*T AFRICA 

^resifapttrian Cfjurct) 
ROCHESTER. N. Y. 

CHURCH OFFICE AND MINISTER’S STUDY 

IN THE PARISH HOUSE. 4 MEIGS STREET 

H. H. STBBSINS. jR.. Tr«A»OR«R 

87 FRANKLIN STRCKT 

MISS Hattie L. Webber 

Church sccrktarv 

TRKASURKR OF B«NKVOI-«NC»» 

4 MEIGS STREET 

Miss Elsie Voorhees Jones 

SOCIAU SCRVICK SECRETARY 

Miss Mary Paris 

SUNDAY SCHOOL VISITOR 

SEBIIIG STHii-IGHT AITB BEIKG PAIR. 

Tt. lon't easy to be fair In tiiao of war. I'ho very fact of war 
require!!^unbalanced Judpnonto. for non 

dava and their pe.s3iona muat firot ho i .iflanieci. ^no 
^ of anv newspUL. which faithfully chroniclca tho poplar 
Snd ahoL tta? wnl thrJwe the reason out of bato.cc. On the s»!C 
^S;’i>?eaident "llaon is praised for his diplonatio address which _ 

intended to aako a oleaTOgo hotwoonQ^a^and Auatro-Hwa^, 
ard f’hancellor von Hortling^’s speech is^^aSSoim^d 

mischief between the Allies.” On op ppe PMlip Schoid- 
emen is quoted as repudiating "peace by force 
the Geirman ^overnciont*s policy toward lUisoia, which oug'h j- 
enSro^ in the heart of every true democrat. On anotpr page 
Robert R. Spoer, a man of international reputation fp statesmanship 
end fairJiindGdnoss and prophetic vision, is dono’unced by correspond- 
ants and editorially for rorainding us of the Ilaaarene s cautpn 
a"a?n^ seelnrtho mote in our brother's eye while ienorlng tho beam 

in our o’.7n. 

In a monthly magazine a truculent preacher writes. 

"Since when, and by whoso authority, have apostles and. proppts 
surrendered their spiritual function of {nteirretation into the ^eep- 

inj? of rulors and cabinetsY” ^ tj*— 
Those words wore meant to apply^"^® period of onr nptrality^ ^ 

but they apply as well to our time of boligoroncy. Boing p war p ar^ 
denied our right of "spiritual interpretation." The prophet npt 
prophesy what'governments and majorities and editors want him to 
prophesy, or be charged with giving aid and comfort to tho enemy. In 
Great Britain and Germany ixssdaaxHfxspBaBkxla larger freedom of _ 
speech is permitted than in America, Hero is e^rcessive freedom in 
criticizing the government for not speeding up the war, but any comment 
which doesn't stir up hate against tho foe is cried down as unpatriotic 

There is no such thing as honest interpretation unloss the inter— 
1 preter tells what Cod says to his soul. But now if one's spiritual 
interpretation of life does not accord with the popular e stimate, he 
is even accused of being a propjigandist for the enemy. The most 
thoughtful and far-seeing and patriotic men must keep still, unless 
they can villify the government for not doing the impossible, or 

‘ ^uilcss they repeat tho trite phrases of which editorials and publio 
^ spoQchos are, with such endless tedium, constructed. That is to get 
^ no whore. That is to revert to the false doettine of official in- 
hj terprotation. That is neither freedom nor democracy, but intellectual 

sterility and spiritual tyrrany. 

H It is a mischievous teaching that all is fair in war. Such a 



war, but it does not win God's approval 
norThe cause for whiohwe are fighting 
suffers from it, because we shall never arrive at the understanding 
and good will which are necessary to a peace that lasts, so long as 
we persistently question and ridicule every word spoken for the 
people with whom we are at strife. It may sound patriotic, but 

great adventure is to prove of any worth, we ourselves must 
observe the principles for which we are fie:hting— democracy, free¬ 
dom and human brotherhood. The world will make no real advance 
untij. we can see straight and keep a balanced Judgment. 

I do not subscribe my name as it would have no weight with 
those who do not know me, and among those who do, so uhreasoning 
is the popular mind, even these conservative observations would 
lead to a misunderstanding of all I try to do for religion and my 
country. So I subscribe myself 

^ American. 

^ MAR 13 ^918 
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FRANK H, WIGGIN 

JOHN G. HOSMER 
PUOLiSMINO AND PURCMASINO AGENT 

iily dear Speer 

V/hile reading with interest this flood of hectic and 

silly coraiLent about your Columbia speech,! have shared with you the 

feeling of deep injury that such an unjustified attack should have 

taken place. One unfair attack by Prof.Mitchell and the flood of 

inacoinrate and unjust criticism was opened! What a pitiable comment 

it has offered upon the sanity and poise of judgment of what we call 

the popular mindl As we have discussed it here in the Congregational | 

House,the many v/ords of full appreciation and of confidence in you | 

in the wonderful spiritual Inspiration you have given to many | 

student generations,ha8'Lbeen so often dwellt upon. It is entirely | 

needless to say that none here,for a moment,put any stock in the state- | 

ments of those oommunications,but it does weigh down the heart and f 

stir suspicion of every attack upon men who are really disloyal,lead¬ 

ing us to doubt every newspaper report. I have no doubt that the 

thousands of letters you have received like this can only help a lit¬ 

tle to make you feel the full confidence in the hearts of your voci- 

nmibered friends. 

Affectionately yours. 
Rev.Robert E.Speer, 

156 Fifth Ave., 
Hew York City 
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hn Oreene, Associate Dean 

Rev. Robert E. Speer, D.D, 
156 Fifth Avenue 

New York City 

COLGATE UNIVERSITY 

HAMILTON, N. Y. 

the coluec 

.’I Dear Sir: 

and discrim^ating^lltt^ 
aay no leaa than fha? !? I hal ^ 
outline of your addr^da oo ootainsd from any source such an 
you as I did and indeed shoSd hav- should not have written 
sure you will regard my fo?me? t to criticise. I am 
to a supposititious apoaLr aJd^as^nM + r? addressed 

speaker and as criticising a supposititious addres 

to say thi3^°?hat®upon^Joir^own°9hSwinTyou^lefr^ ^ want 
misapprehension and cons-qu^nt ^ t’or 
have convinced you of this and to^-- ^ am sure the results must 

heiig SyplJeenSi^ve Ir?hlIr'pSriotPamy^l^tlrnpIr^rn^S?, 

three of the extreme parties mentioned. The pacifist will ^ 

soul 
-tfi 
ffii^ 
a::^^ 

rejoicing that the speaker is also a pacifist! 

to their souls the delusion that the speaker represents a verv 

ooil t %“L;°L?Ln"h^ Ttt! 
did froryouridd^eas wMohTs\n queaUon?" 

go away 
The pro-German and the Germai 

questions 
three weeks 

proper, but highly desirable, that such 
should be discussed as you were then discussing. Within the past 

orarj have preached twice in this town, once an Ordination sermon 
Alth?S°h theme ”How shall we make democracy safe for the world.”' 
Althou h the war was not the theme in either case I was careful to soeak 
on both occasions in such a way that no hearer could mL?S my attitude 
toward the government and our cause. The same thing might have been done 

points in my address by some bit of heroisn 

kLrsympi?^y^Sit\"%hTLSL!^^ 



Ill No experienced public speaker could possibly find it difficult 
to safeguard himself in this way in any kind of an address. If any on 
should object that this might offend some hearers whose' good will we 
desire to secure for the cause we are now advocating, my only answer 
would be that I have no desire, either in public or private, to spare 
the feelings of any person, man or woman, old or young, that is opposed 
to the prosecution of this war to a successful issue. 

I need not say more and I do not write this letter in order to put 
you to the trouble of writing again. I simply want to make it very clear 
that bacK. of iS^ somewhat over-vigorous expressions of my former letter, 
there is a profound conviction that anybody that is not for the government 
and the cause in these critical times is absolutely against them both;and 
that it is the business of all patriots who have the ear of the public to 
lose no opportunity to create public sentiment in favor of a vigorous and 
successful prosecution of our great task. 
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Slje }90rk 
“All Ihc News ’n>af 'sJ'il foPrinl." 

Timks Square New York, 

Lferch 12, 1913. 

LIr. H. H. IlacGready, 
535 West 111th 3t., 
City. 

Dear Sir:- 

We regret to say that we are unable to find 

space for your coramunication which we return here¬ 

with. 

Yours very truly, 

THE in<f,y YORK IILEG 

Editorial Department 
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TO-' THE EDITOR OF TIIE IlEW YORK TIIIES; 

I beg to be allowed a word on th.e Dr. Robert E» Speer 

address at Columbia which has stirred up a hornet's nest among the 

shallow patriots who are trying to put a camouflage on the basic 

needs of our great Republic. I was present and listened to the 

address with a little surprise that Dr. Speer did not inject a. 

little more of the hallelejah and hurraw into his address for the 

sake of such minds as Mitchell's, Fagnani's, Carpenter's and a few 

of th e students^ Hut he was speaking to an audience of students; 

not to work up recruits for the army or to work up patriotic 

sentiment for the nation. He took it for granted that he was 

addressing patriotic Amiericans. 

Taking this for granted, Dr. Speer proceeded with his 

subject A Democracy unclear Duty to oar Neighbors^- to show where, 

as a democratic republic,we needed to mend our defects and great 

basic principles in relation to our Fellow men. He did this, as I 

understood it from the view noint of a great patriotic Christian 

statesman, standing: with the people - talking from an open Bible 

and as a follower of the Supreme Teacher Christ Jesus. 

I need net repeat his arguments- every student of history 

who heard them, knows how true they were. Every Christian Citizen 

vdio can claim a pla.ce among thinkers, would concede what Dr. Speer 

claimed claimed th£i.t Christianity with its supernatural Relation 

and Christ as the ideal leader of humanity and as its Savior are 

the only hope of a safe democracy. 

There are a great many students in this Country who are 

close followers of the teachings of Wellhausen, Harnack, Wendt, 

Ritochl and others of a like character. These Geimian students 

have substituted their own egotism for the Bible and have relegated 





Christ the Savior to a place with the wise men.of the East. They 

;^nd their great / / evolve their own re 

Military lords A 

iiwis.ais_er^.^nd 
__ 

ey have gone^'over the top" of the'moral la/,*' 

and every other law human and divine, until the World is staggered 

at the at atrocities of Belgium and Armenia and Serbia and Poland 

and Russia. 
« 

Dr. Robert E. Speer was trying to counteract that 

tendancy to forget law and God in our o’vvn land and to base our 

democratic life squarely on the Bible and a pure Christianity such 
ft 

as the Missionaries and the Board which he represented was presenting 

to the World. 

There was no Spread Eagle, no Clap-trap or effort to win 

applause or to ring the changes on ths Star Spangled Banner in this 

speaker's address. It was a student talking to students. It was 

a Christian statesman's great talk to his class, it was bigger than 

whipping Germany^ that he took for granted we would do. His task was 

the enlisting of the nations with our own on a broader basis than the 

nations of the World have ever known - telling the students what must 

be done to realize that aim. Prejudice and unrighteousness and 

autocracy must be forever overthrown. The new ideals, the Christ ideals 

of a world"safe for democracy" of a real brotherhood,of a fair chance 

and a right deal for humanity, of a liberty that recognizes lalw and 

God and order, with an industry that shall give men peace. 

This was his appeal^ ,jEhis was his great lesson, O^en he 

/lAAJiyU^ 



May 27, 1918. 

My dear Rolsertspeer 

Whatever others who do not know you may 

say, I hereby certify that you are a Good Thi$g. The gift 

of fifty dollars to the Hospital entitles you to send to the 

said Hospital the remains of any person or persons whom it 

is in your mind to destroy, wholly or in part, by reason of 

any remarks made by them about you during the calendar year 

1918. This includes also any persons injured by your wife 

in your behalf. |_Any whom she may disintegrate on her own 

private account will be charged as extra^!^ 
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^r. SfS©«ar 

HUGUENOT MEMORIAL CHURCH 

REV. Lew^ Gaston Leary^Fm.D.. Pastor-- 

Pelham Manor, n. y. 

March 27, 1918. 

My dear Mr. Speer 

In cornrion v;ith a Rood nanv 
other friends of yourself and of the ?oreiRn 
Mission Board, I have heen nucli perturbed 
recently, not by any doubt of your own absol¬ 
ute devotion to the suprene task now set be¬ 
fore our nation, but by the persistence of a 
sonevhat widespread nisunderstanding of your 
recent broadly quoted (and misquoted) address. 

Of course your letter of explan¬ 
ation was qiiite satisfactory to me, but I do 
not feel that it was exi>licit enough to im¬ 
press the people who most need to be set right, 
namely those on the fringe of foreign mission 
interest, who are, perhaps unconsciously, a 
bit relieved to find an excuse for giving 
their money to causes which have not even been 
accused of harboring within their inner official 
circles any of the familiar pacifist thoughts. 

The fact that you are doing 
important ser^rice in connection with many 
forms of war-work is not, frankly, a suffi¬ 
cient answer to those who have read between the 
lines of your address pacifist sentiments; for 
some out-and-out pacifists have, as we know, 
sought an outlet for their lo.’/alty in various 
forms of ameliorating and religious work. 

So I am venturing to ask if you 
will answer explicitly and unqualifiedly the 
follov/ing questions, and allov/ me to quote you, 
as occasion may demand, as having ansv/ered them. 

(l) Are you a pacifist or not? 
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HUGUENOT MEMORIAL CHURCH 

REV. LEWIS Gaston Leary. Ph.D.. Pastor 

PELHAM Manor. n.Y. 

(2) Do you believe that we wore 
justified in entering!: the war? 

(3) Do you believe that the war 
should be prosecuted by us, at whatever coat, 
until Prussian railitarisia and all it stands 
for are effectively crushed and impotent? 

I feel that I, or any other minis¬ 
ter who finds that the missionary activities 
of his church are apt to be hampered by a pop* 
ular misundorstandinp; of the utterances of 
one who has become recognised as the spokes¬ 
man for our Poreif^n Board, has the rif'ht to 
ask for such an explicit statement as I have 
indicated; for in its absence the splendid 
reputation that our missionaries have won 
on many a hard field is in danf^er of bein^ 
clouded by the impression that those in con¬ 
trol of the homo base are someth inf' less than 
entirelv and unreservedly, and without turn¬ 
ing back to past history, loyal in the only 
struggle with which we, as Americans, are 
now concerned. 

May I repeat that I myself need 
no such fortTial confirmation of what I sfioTild 
naturally asstime to be your own attitude. 
But otilers do. And unless they got it, 
quickky and clearly, the great work in which 
YOU and I are so much interested, will un¬ 
questionably suffer. 

Faithfully yours. 

Mr. Robert E. Speer, 
r 

156 "^ifth Avenue, 
New York City 
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CLI NTOH NEWVORK 
LEONARD G. M9ANENY 

KNOWLTON DURHAM 

CABLE ADDRESS*'bLAMAC“ 

March 20th, 1918. 

Robert i?, Rpear, Seq. , 
156 Pifth Avenue, 

New York City. 

My dear Mr. Spear, 

Your letter of March 13th has been duly received, 
and I should have acknowledged it before, had it been 
possible for me to do so. 

I am very glad indeed to have your assurance 
that the report of your address at Columbia was not 
accurate. I did not write ray letter until after I had 
read the reported interview with you a day or two following 
your address, and until after your address at the church. 
Inasmuch as you stated at the church that you stood 
squarely on everything that you had said at Columbia, and in¬ 
asmuch as your interview in the papers, following your 
address at Columbia, stated that you took the position that 
the inferences drawn from youraddress were not warranted, 
but nevertheless did not deny the substantial correctness 
of the report of the words which you used, I could not but 
assume that you had used the words in substance attributed 
to ycu. Of course, if you did not use them or any similar 
words and did not make any of the statements referred to, 
that should be an end of that phase of the matter. 

With respect to the statement with reference to an 
outbreak of opposition to the war on pacifist grounds, I 
still feel that the conclusion that there will be any such 
outbreak is an improper interpretation of the spirit of 
this country. I agree thoroughly with you that where there 
is danger it is better to deal with that danger honestly 
than to deny it and be unprepared, but I can not feel that 
anv useful purpose is served, and I do feel that much harm 
is done by exaggerating a danger which I believe does not 
exist and intimating a lack of resolution on the part of 
our people, which I also believe does not exist. 

I have read with much interest your quotation from 
the speech at Queens Hall, London. I do not believe that 
the statement which you quote, that we ”have left religion 
XXX almost outside our calculations” in this war, is true. 



If ever there were a war which has been placed upon a high 
plane and above the plane of materialism, it certainly is 
the present war. No one can question the desirability of 
waging the war, with a full realization of the moral issues 
involved. As a matter of fact, I believe that these Issues 
have been emphasized to an extraordinary degree, and I do not 
believe that it is true, as is stated elsewhere in the 
speech which you quote, that in the conduct of the war there 
has been, on the part of the allies, either a "lack of’ 
principle" or a "lack of conscience". I do not see how any 
man can properly say that this is so. My objection to just 
such articles as that from which you quote, is that they 
contain statements of this very character, which are not so 
that they constantly assiane as the basis of their arguments’ 
states of fact which are not so, and that the authors of them 
build up men of straw, misleading and without substance, for 
the pleasure merely of demolishing them, 

I believe in the principles upon v^hich we have 
entered the war. I believe that we should have entered it 
Indeed, long before we did. I believe that the American ’ 
people and the people of the allied countries realize these 
principles and. will not lose sight of them. I believe that 
the war should be fought to a conclusion in accordance with 
these principles. 

A t the 
calamity if the 
considering the 
the exclusion of 

same time, I think that it would be a real 
nation were to spend all of its energy in 
principles upon v/hich the war is based, to 

realization of the stern realities and 
practical phases of the crisis with which we are confronted 

which is needed to bring about a victory which 
shall be real and not a sham. ^ 

^ think that you would be interested in the article 
current Good Housekeeping Magazine called 

"The Glory of the Trenches". No one can rSad it. I thi^ 
without realizing that there is present among all of the men 
in the service of the allies in France today the very sense 
of principle and sense of conscience which the English speaker 
whom you quote would have us believe are lacking. sp.axer 



copy for Mr. 3peer 

llarch thirteenth 
1918. 

Mr. Clinton E. Bln'ce, Jr. 
Englewood, N.J. 

Ky dear Mr. Blalce, 

On returning home lionday evening after Sunday's absence Mrs. 

Speer called ay attention to your letter in the Englewood Press of Sat¬ 

urday. I do not thinJc that the continuance of such public controversy 

between men who are equally loyal and equally sure that they are serving 

the nation with all their power is either seemly or helpful, and I shall 

not be a party to it, but knowin , yovir honesty and justraindedness I do wish 

to write to you personally about the two central statements in your letter. 

First, as to the statements which you quote which I was reported 

to have raade at Columbia. I did not retract these, and cannot retract them 

because I never made them, and I said in my explanation at the Sunday after¬ 

noon meetin?; in our churdh that I had never raade such statements, I drew no 

parallel and made no con^jiirison in ray address at Colximbia between our national 

history and Cennany’s. I neither said, nor in the remotest Tray implied 

"that there has been no atrocity, no breach of faith of which Germany has been 

guilty in tho war which has not a parallel in the history of this nation." 

The report of my address on which this section of your letter is based was 

utterly untrue. I said nothing of the kind. I hold no such opinions and 

never expressed such opinions. I believe just the contrary. Many letters 

from people who were at the Columbia meeting and who denied those representa¬ 

tions were seat to tJie Few York TlroB and were refused publication. 
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Second, as to the Janf^er of an outbreak of 0{position to the war on 

extreme pacifist grounds. I was referring in this to a published statement 

by General John Johnston in the Times of February 27th, 1918, which is as 

follows; 

. "The day of the big effort on the western front is rapidly drawing 
near and we who are at home must prepare to meet the calamity-bowlers 
and the pacifists with a stern countenance," said Brig. Gen, J hn a. John¬ 
ston, Conraander o ’ the I>epartment of the ITOrtheast ,in a statement today, 
ttith the arrival of our wounded after the first great encounter with 

the enemy we must anticipate the excited outcry of those rho are paid 
to spread sedition and hysteria. The public rcust be ready to challenge 
them v.'ith the contfrupt they deserve, 

'tihen the first test cones it must find us steadfast and determined, 
and roady to pit our faith against the agitators who may seek to play 
upon the feelings of the weak for their or.n interests," 

It is not put in very judicious language, but it calls attention to the very 

danger of which I i did not say t(ie outburst would come from the 

mothers, but if you r/ant to kno^ what a problem even they present to-day go tip 

to the I-.ostoss Houses at Camp iCerrltt and listen to them. It is better to 
A 

face the dangers and deal with them honestly than to deny them and be unprepared. 

All this is merely negative. There is a great deal that is positive 

that ought to be said, and I shall try to say it soon in some appropriate way 

wholly apart from all controversy. Ue are in for a deep and 

business, and we shall be very unwise if we misconceive our task or miscalcu¬ 

late the forces which are Inv Ived. What I mean is p.t In an English 

magazine which I teve just been reading in a report of a speech in 'neen’s Hall, 

London, on January Ist, 1918. 

If we and our Allies had faced from the start the lo'^ric of it 
and sot ourselves to be morally and spiritually worthy of the cause t® 
gave us to defend, we should, I believe, long since have residhed a ^ 
happy and righteous peace. Lord Kitchener's forecast of th>-ee years - 
"aj^aar of preparation, a year of struggle, arti a year of victoryv 
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vas not lij^htly made. V»'hen the third year began, the ccaivictlon 
of all oxir troops in Prance, at any rate, rras clear that it T^as "jSrhe 
year of victory.” nil that went TTOng in the course of it was in the 
moral and spiritual sphere, ■c'hich we inade so little of, not in the 
material s here, in 7,-hich we thought the decision lay. "Gold and ihaki 
vlll do it”; t>mt was our British creed, as e:qpres8ed on the poster of 
a very popular journal in January, 1917. But a few mouths later "gold 
and ichalci” found themselves effectually neutralised by that sudden out¬ 
break ih Pussia of "the unruly wills and affections of inen.** And it 
is these that are everywhere prolonging the war, WVierever we look 
to-<iay - in Puasia, in Prance, in Italy, in Britain- all tJiat is thwart¬ 
ing us has but one root - lack of principle sorrwehere, lack of conscience 
aouewhere. That is the real enemy behind Boloism, and profiteering, 
and strikes, and foo4-hogging, and unev'.n distribution, and most of the 
other difficulties which not only in themselves are a handicap to us, but 
also are the prolific sources of pessimisia, disaffection, and labour 
unrest. If there v;ere more conscience in ev'ry part of the community, 
there would be less incompetence, less unfairness, and less discontent. 
Our traditioasl British wa;-’ of "muddling through" is not merely due to 
lack of parts; it is 'rrac more due to lack of application and thorough, 
thou ht-out Tor< - that is, lack of conscience. It is lack Of conscience 
that impairs efficiency, reduces output, saps enth siasm, and so prolongs 
the war. Aod jonscience is only another name for the sense and the fear 

God, •'^hat is why, as a secular writer has said, ‘Teligion Is the 
true cement of society," Hfd we and our Allies recognised and used it 
as such, the merely material gains resulting- to say nothln^i of what 
help God HiTaself might have added thereto - would, I believ> , have been 
enO” h to win us the war Ion: since. It would have "paid" iTiateriylly 
to have reformecl spl itually. ivnd, what is more is^-ortant, it v^> uld 
have left us re idy to make the best use of i^eace, instead of having to 
think, as we now do, of the ^-.fter-. ar pe iod with sinkln,, hearts, ap it 
ie, we h.tvc- left reli ion - the ^preatest uniting, inspiring, and constcuct- 
ive force in the world - almost outside our calculations. If the oc’.lng 
of the '5'ar was the nemesis on :T3ate iclism, its continuance is the penalty 
of opportunism - of halting between two opinions, paltering with God," 

Very cordially yours. 
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dear Dr Speer :- 

^•IjII^OOLN Av::ii* N* side 
Aug 13th 1918. 

iZJXJ 

I am taking til© libQrty of sending you a small 

|^®#fntaining two shirt waists for my sisiter-in-law Miss Marv Johnson"l^? 
i „ ' ^ i-ni—I — -I 11H111.1A a r>x. 

I Saharunpur^^India. I thought you would be able to hand it to some ^ 

missionary/whose sailing I am Ignorant. I trust it will not incommode^ 

i you to see that this parcel is given to some one departing for India 

with the request , that after their arrival,they mall it to Miss 

Johnson. I shall be greatly obliged if you do so, and I know that Mary 

will be duly grateful at her end. 

I have wanted to write and thank you for your speech 
of => 41 

here^ever since I read the adverse criticismsy^n the papers. It must 

have been an utterly new and astoimding experience for you to receive 

advepse criticism, and it was all the braver for you to risk it To 
P 

me your spe^i was far the finest you have ever given - because it was 

i more real - and dealt with things so vital that the American Junkers 

// ^ 
must cay out against it. Did you read A Plea For Honesty in the Jan 

issue of the Yale Review ? It was splendid. So splendid that it would 

not surprise me any moment to hear of the writer’s internment. My 

brother Lawrence stopped here the other day on his way home after a 

year spent in civil engineering in Nicaragua and he acknowledged that 
article 

every word of the review/v/as true. So was your speech - I an glad to 

know that you were Christian enough,not only to dare to think honestly, 

but to dare to speak honestly. In a saner hour every one will be 

shouting the same thing. But at this moment it is only the prophet who 

speaks. And we know what the prophet^ fate is ! We stone them and our 

children build their sepulchers. Life has g/one so easily for you 

hertoforeyou always aaid the safe and the popular thing - roses 

were strewn before you - nobody was disturbed enough to think of a 

stone 4 But now- that you have had a few-will you permit me to offer 

you my first boquet ? It is a large one for I think you a brave man. 

Believe me, Yours Faithfully, 

(nu> 4.m )_ 
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April 15, 1918. 

Robert E. Speer, D.D., 
New York City. 

"l have been endeavoring to learn the exact facts with reierence 
to vour address and occurrences at Columbia University. am deeply 
Interested in this whole matter, first and mostly as a wlttiess for 
Chrlst^^and secondly as a citizen of this nation whose iddals have 
been impressed upon the constitutions of our states by tne early 
colonists and are thoroly Christian. I am convaiced that Gog nas a 
purpose in this nation and He can only carry it out in 4hd through 
it etir It will'hW" be contam.inated by political chicanery, plutocracy 
and selfishness. If I could have the addressr^which you made for 
mv own personal perusal and study I would appreciate it greatly 
and return it to you. I am called upon to deliver an address on 
the sublect ’’The Kingdoms of the Vnorld Lie Before You before tne 
State Luther League on August 1st and in that address I want to be 
true to the principles of our Saviour and the ideals of our nation. 
I have been Impressed by two men whom Christ represented as typical 
of those who go up to the temple to pray: the Pharisee and tne Publican. 
From what I read in the press there is Phari,<®lsm almost eve^where 
and there are very few pibLisrans. Yet we must be publicans if we are to 
be heard, le must get beyond partizenship for the national blood 
which flows in our veins and nationalists and cosmopolitans as was 

Je sus. 
“''ith high esteem, I am. 

Very sincerelv yours, 



E.W.mJXKL,EY 

683 WEST 7T-K STREET 

PLAINFIELD,N.J. 

Dr. Robert E. Speer, 
156 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City. 

April 13, 1918. 

Dear Sir;- 

Upon my retum to the city, I find yours of February 26th, en¬ 
closing clipping from the New Yorlc Times, covering a statement in answer 
to Prof. Mitchell’s comnents on your address at the Y. M. C. A. meeting 
at Columbia University on February 18th. 

If I may be permitted to mate a suggestion, it seems to me 
that the wliole difficulty was caused by the fact that certain topics were 
announced as those to be discussed at the meeting vhereas apparently en¬ 
tirely different topics were the subjects of the addresses of yourself and 
others. As I gather from Prof. Mitchell's criticisms, the meetings were^ 
held under the slogan of "Win the War and Win the World",and were to enlist 
the students in our Universities and Colleges in an intensive study of "the 
issues and spiritual lessons of the war ". As indicated, it seems to me 
that your address was on an entirely different subject, and I can well 
appreciate that if this were the case a largo part of your audience nat¬ 
urally resented the matter, and very possibly were entirely justified in 

so doing. 

I remember very clearly a case in which the Rev. Thos. C. Hall, 
Ex-Professor of Christian Ethics (so-called), delivered an address in 
Plainfield, N. J., advertised under the title of "The Gernan side of the 
War", but vhich degenerated into an attach upon England in terms which 
one of the local papers characterized as "The language of a street mucker". 
If the Rev. Dr. Hall had presented his advertised subject in a reasonable 
manner, he would have received respectful attention; but I know that I for 
one resented having been drawn out to a meeting to hear about "The Ge^an 
side of the War" when I was given something entirely different and after 
the meeting I did not hesitate to express ray sentiments to the reverend 

gentleman very forcibly. 

I do not taiov/ whether ny diagnosis of the difficulty at the 
Y. M. C. A. meeting referred to will be of any value to you, but it may 
be. At aiy rate, it seems to me that the whole matter is to be regretted 
from more than one standpoint; and the character of the criticism was such 
as to danand careful consideration from intelligent citizens. 

Very truly yours. 

ewb/c. 
/ 
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E.W.BUX.KL.EY 

683 WEST 7™ STREET 

PLAINFIELD,N.J. 

April 15, 1918. 

Dr. Robert E. Steer, 
150 Fifth'Ave., 

Nev; York City. 

Dear Sir:- 

I^ilooking over carbon of my letter of the 13th, it 
occurs to me that you may perhaps erroneously get the impression 
that I was comparing the character of your address with that of 
the Rev. Thomas C* Hail. I simply us07)the illustration in con¬ 
nection with Dr. HaJ.1 to indicate how an audience might feel if 
it were addressed on a subject entirely different from the one 
advertised. Furthermore, in the case of Dr. Hail, the speaker 
well knew vdiat the auivertised subject was; whereas in your case, 
I judge from the clippings sent me, you were not aware of the ex¬ 
act subject advertised aind were apparently given by the chairman 
of the meeting a subject different from the one which the audience 
had reason to expect would be discussed. The blame in Dr. Hall's 
case lies entirely with the speaker himself; in your case, so far 
as I can judge, the difficulty seems to have been with the chairman 
of the meeting, although in both cases the effect upon the audience 
in arousing criticism seems to have been the same. 

It seems to me that you have a very good case against 
the Y. M. C. A. authorities for running their meetings in such am 
\mbusinesslike manner. 

Yours very truly. 
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WHAT WE ARE FIGHTING FOR 
A’.v Koiiicirr ]<]. Spekr 

Cfutinnau of th, (Itncrol War-’l\ 
line Cnnimiesioh of the Churches 

Tlu'ir uu<rht to 1)0 ,10 iloulit 
.•miono' (’hn.sti;,,! moii ns fo what 
wo aiT fio.i,ti„o. for in tho war, as 
o t 10 >>'i'oat moral and siiiritual 

ends wliioli justify it. 

Wo ai-e lightin-t to juit an end, 
It we ran. to war and to the bur¬ 
den and tei-ror of armaments. It 
oannot bo too ofton said lliat it is 
ii war a<>-ainst war that we are 
waginc,. itoth militants and paoi- 
b.sts often deride this idoa. the for¬ 
mer booau.so they do not think that 
wyr oan bo or perhaps ought to be 
' e.stroyod, the latter' booause they 
do not bi'liove that war can ever 
be endod by war. lint there are 
millions of moil who hate war and 
liehevo it must be endod and who 
are able with eonseionoo and de- 
termiiiatioii to support this war 
lieoauso it seems to them unavoid¬ 
able and neoo.ssary as a struggle 
direotly aimed at war it.self. They 
did not want war. 'I'lie jirecipita- 
tion of the wai- by Germany out¬ 
raged all their deejie.st oonviGions. 
And the principles and convic¬ 
tions and ])racticos as to the nature 
and method of war on the part of 
Germany seem to the.se millions of 
men to be intolerable on our earth. 
To give them unhindered room 
vould make the world an impos¬ 
sible home for free and friendly 
men. They mmst be de.stroyeil. 

i ar against them is war against 
; var. It is war for ])eace. 
; This tuirjiose also nerves the 

men at the front on Avhom the bur¬ 
den falls heaviest. They .see the 
irrationality and wickedness of 
war more clearly than anyone else. 
^\ hat sustains them is the thought 
that they are enduring it .so that 
no one else may have to endure it. 
The thing is .so dreadful that it is 
worth every sacrifice to slay it and 
to im^ke sure that the world will 
not have to go through it again. 

We ai'e fighting agaimst aggres¬ 
sive autocracy. Not yet agaimst 
autocracy it.self. W e (lisbelicve in 
it and we fear it, but if any nation 
wants it for it.self and can have it 
without letting it imperil all other 
nations thus far we have said that 
we have no right to interfere. It 
is not our busine.ss. Kacli people 
has the right of .self-government. 
Hut we cannot sit quiet and let 
autocracy, unwilling to stay at 
home, go abroad to rule the world. 
It is the strong nation invading 
other nations, attacking the rights 
of humanity, perpetrating Avrong 
and injustice, that must bo resisted 

"amThound tolceep the jicace, just 
the strong man breaking the 

of .society and perjictrating 
in the 
desist 

in 

.state 
f rom 

as 
laws 

wrong and injustice 
must be bound to 
nrong. 

We are fighting against the 
claim of nations to be above the 
moral law. A state cannot endure 
if one class of its citizens is al¬ 
lowed to excuse itself from the 
moral oliligations which bind all 
others. ^ Ami the ivorld cannot en¬ 
dure if any nation is allowed- to 
set itself above the jirinciples of 
truth and justice and righteous¬ 
ness which have their ground in 
the character of God and which 
are the foundation of individual 
lite and must be the foundation of 
national life and of international 
relationship. It is moral anarchy 
for any nation to set itself and its 
interests above the laws of God, 
which are laws of universal right 
and justice. 

We arc fighting agaimst the idea 

ot ])ower as its own law, against 

the ancient claim of might to be 

its own right. This idea, if 

yielded to, j)uts an end to civiliza¬ 
tion. If we merely match might 
with might and try to disprove 
the claims of might by suiierior 
might we sup])ort the very law we 
attack. Hut if we use miglit for 
right and hold it subject to right, 
and re]nidi<ile utterly the tninci- 
ple that it is oi' can be anything 
apart from right, we may safely 
and we must unyieldingly oppose 
what sti'ength we have or can get 
from God against the falsehood of 
jmwer as its own Avarrant for 
aught that it can do. The \'ery e.s- 
.scnce of evil is in this falsehood 
and must be destroyed. 

^\nd Ave are not only fighting 
against great fahsehoods and 
Avrong. Ave are fighting for a ucaa' 
Avorld order of concord and peace 
and justice. 

dmst as in each nation the ele¬ 
ments Avhich had to be combined 
Avei'e comjielled to give up their 
.sejiarate claim to the end that a 
righteous and .stable political or¬ 
der could he established, .so uoav 
Ave realize i^liat the Avorld must in 
.some .simple and practicable Avay 
be reorganized to jirovide .some 
imstrumentidity of international 
justice Avhich Avill settle difficul- 
ties by iicacefiil, judicial proces.ses. 

as men sdtl,' their difficulties 
among 1 heeisclvi's Avithout murder 
or any violence. 'I’o carry man- 
Idnd forward liy such a liig ad- 
vanc(> is worth any sacrifice neces¬ 
sary to Avin it. 

All of the.se things ought to have 
lie'oi AA'on Avithout Avar. They have 
not been. Agaimst our wills the 
great Avar Avliieh involves the.se is- 
su('s came out and laid hold upon 
ms and, Avhether Ave Avould or no, 
Ave had to take ui) our jiart. And 
noAv that duty cannot be jilayed 
Avilh. A.sking God for His forgive- j ness for all that has been Avrong 
ill ourselves, humbly trusting His 
grace and .sei'king His .strength, Ave 
are to take up our task in the spirit 
of those Avho knoAV only one fidel¬ 
ity, the fidelity that knows no 

I yielding until its task is done. 
ithout hate or ])ride or Avrong- 

doing, Avithout using against evdl 
the evil Ave dejilore, Avithout malice 
toAvard anyone and Avith charity 
toAvard all men, including OAir foes, 
Avith ])atience and tenacitA' ami 
deathless deA-otion, Ave are to do 
the Avork that has come to us until 
it is done and done to last. 

It is the busine.ss of the Church 
to keep clear and uiiconfused these 
moral ends Avhich alone justify the 
Avar, to Avarn men against hate and 
evil Avill, to strengthen in men’s 
hearts the sense of deathless devo¬ 
tion to duty, to encourage faith in 
the jiossibility of establishing on 
the earth a righteous order AAmrth 
liA’ing and d_A'ing for, to shoAv men 
that they must and can behaA'c 
noAv as citizens in a manner Avorthy 
of the Gosjiel of Christ, to main¬ 
tain in the soul of the nation an 
unsAverving loyalty to righteoms- 
ness and a fearless Ioa'o of all hu¬ 
manity, to make the nation humble 
and penitent before God, and to 
summon it to .such obedience to 
God’s holy law that it can confi¬ 
dently offer itself to Him for the 
accompli.shment of His imrpo.ses 
of justice and truth. 

j II O 0 
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■'■■;■. manifold and clistraoting' coudi- 

!;' I fions prcrailing to-day the JJeT. Dr. T!oh- 

' Speer, secretary of th?T^'' Ibyterian Board of Foreign Missions in 

line 

into all 

o the graduat¬ 

ing class of \ assar College, struck a 

■'■of thought that should sink 

I hearts. The vital necessity of :fcarless- 

£ ness at home to back up the fearlessness 

J of American men in the trenches tvas 

ij emphasized. 

■1, Dr. Speer declared that the valor of 

J-American mothers in giving up their son 

to a righteous cause compared favorabl 

^ Tvith the 

)ly 

^ splendid performances of the 

;!men in the fighting sectors, and added 

that further fearless sacrifices must 

1 tinue if the nation is to 

'.J whole strength 

.'I 

con- 

maintain its 

as an ad-^ersary against 

all that is opposed to right, justice and 

[humanity. 

■ 'J'be-se words bring us to a point where 

‘■ it^'lwe cease wandering and wondering and 

'■^come to see things as they are. 

■' iiust commenced to fight, 

(,• ji’land with faith in the government will go 

;',^'Jon to a victorious end, no matter what 

sacrifice. 

Beyond SuStTciol^fTtiti^m 

lo ECRETARY ROBERT E. SPEER in Ne^^york City recently 

S fell under ridiculously unjust criticism fromVertam fire-eatmg 

gentlemen who did not like an address he delivered before the 

Ldents of -^Ir. Speer is not 

accustomed to indulge in a flamboyant vocabulary to prove Ins pa¬ 

triotism nor in fantastic gestures to demonstrate Ins courage, these 

gentlemen said he must be a pacifist. ApparenPy they had never 

Lard of the union of quietness and strength. But if his accusers 

retain any grace of self-correction, they-or anybody else who has 

wondered if they were right-may see how wrong they were m 

Mr. Speer's newly published book, “The Christian Man, the Church 

I and the War ” And they cannot say this is an afterthought to 

square himself, for the manuscript was already in the publisher s 

I hands when Mr. Speer was speaking at Columbia. It was largely 

[because he had already put himself on record respecting the right- 

‘ousness of America’s war-making that he turned in hi? Columbia 

peech to quite a different subject. 

That record is found in these pages underscored with conviction. 

I Speaking with the unmistakable emphasis of a man whose pro- 

Moundest soul goes into his utterance, Mr. Speer says; “The teach- 

in"^ of Jesus about nonresistance clearly bade us to yield our own 

rights, but he did not not bid us to yield our duties. If one smite 

■I is on’ our own cheek we are to turn to him the other; but if he 

I mites a little child on one cheek, he will not smite it on the other 

f we have the strength and love of Christ in us. Set in the duty 

'of service we are to stand immovable, faithful unto death, shield¬ 

ing the helpless, protecting the weak, overthrowing the evil * * * 

Until the world comes to the stage where war can be abandoned 

without abandoning the world to the armed wrong-doer, we cannot 

say that the use of war for righteous defense is wrong. Still 

against the armed man of evil will we sing; Blessed be Jehovah 

FEARLESSNESS AT HOME. 

my rock, who teacheth my hands to war and my fingers to fight.’ 

***** Our duty now is to check and throw back national 

ambition that ignores the rights of the weak—and to destroy at any 

cost to ourselves the principle of war, to deliver mankind from the 

unbearable burden of armaments and from the dread of attack. 

It is not tolerable to live in such a world. And if there is no other 

escape from it than by the death of men in war, let us die so, in 

order that other men may live in a different world. 

That is strong enough, is it not—and clear enough too? There 

is much besides in the little book which ought to be read by those 

whose minds have been in doubt whether a Christian can be a 

soldier. Also one finds crowded into these sparse pages a deal 

of suggestive material about the part the church must play in keep¬ 

ing up not alone the morale of the troops but the morale of the 

civic citizenship—holding the country above sordidness and making 

its idealism a practical sentiment. A small book, indeed, but a b g 

value for the hour. , 

•y. 

/ Book Reviews 

The Christiax Max, the Church 

AND the War, by Robert E. Speer, 
D. D. The Macmillan Company, 
New York, May, 1918, pp. 105. 
Price, Sixty Cents. 
In this booklet, which has just come 

from the press, there are only three 
chapters:—“The Christian Man and 
the War;” “The Church and the 
WaP’ and “The World Problem and 
Christianity.” In these three chapters 
Dr. Speer discusses calmly the prob¬ 
lems, which the war has thrust upon 
every Christian and his presentation 
carries conviction to the troubled heart. 
He clarifies the spiritual atmosphere. 
He strengthens the faith of every read¬ 
er and gives him finn ground to stand 
upon in fulfilling his full measure of 
duty as a loyal follower of the Christ 
and as a loyal citizen of the United 
States. This booklet can not be recom¬ 
mended too strongly to every seeker 
after the triith in these days of spirit¬ 
ual confusion. It may be procured 
directly from the publishers or through 
the Moravian Bookstore, Bethlehem 
Pa. P. DE. S. 

■-'vS 
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The Most Dangerous Drive 

“dSXTu„T^er„Ta“s 
-quite unable to understand what he means." We must bee to diS ' vvl'H 
anything at all vague m the statement of the spokesman of America- 

tony d.c,s.onlTuUb"oleZl“%T^^ d ‘«~trom,se. NoZv- t j of^ry arbij; ;z:%J:r^i;rztp:2^ rx t r; .ff f°' 
disturb the peace of the world: or if it cannot be^JrtU, cretty, or of its own single choice 
virtual impotence.” That means Germanv and ^ J destroyed, at least its reduction to 
“the past fnd the preset are to LaSrSoW-torTo^ « possible when 
are waging war wla an eMni; It is Stofess. ™d defeat-and we 

Dr. Von Kuehlmann never spoke a greater truth in his life than when he said -n__ .a 
preliminary conditions of peace terms must be a certain degree of mutual ronfidfanr ’ ^ i! 

dependmg"u“o?^c£cTe^^^^ cXpofed" oT an"mfemd'°" "'I 
espionage duplicity and insidious attempts to undermine the mS of opponen s Mo^H 
ous than the poison gas used in the trenches will be the poi?rgas emp^rm 

for the next conflict and an unchastened Germany in far better position tLn before to gain 
complete autociatic domination over the world. Like Nehemiah of old, when he was urged^ by 
the heathen to descend from the walls of Jerusalem for conference and compromise America 
must and will reply to any such “drive,” however seductive it may appear, “/ am doing a great 
work, so that I cannot come down.” ff i am auing a great 

fh.t ™ the war, we must get him to work now on the changes 
IhfnV and confront him to-day with the conditions which he is destined to face when 
the objects of the war have been attained, for we can be sure that he will be able to deal with 
them successfully only if he has seen them and m some degree fitted himself for them 

tiv- G- Lowes Dickinson recently wrote, “The shallow objection that a nation at war. must not 
think about the object of the war but only about the waging of it will be far from a nation that 
is at war only to establish peace. Nor is thought about the object of the war superfluous, for war 
depends upon prejudices and assumptions which are rooted deep in the minds of all men and 
women. It is not enough to wish to end war. VVe must root up the errors that foster it and that 
requires a process of intellectual conversion which, if it is to be achieved in time, must be achieved 
even while the war is raging. Though the war may be won merely by armies, the peace can only 
be won by thought and will.” j y 

splendid little book, “The Christian Man, the Church, and the 
recently published by Macmillans, which we unreseiwedly commend to our readers points 

out the obligations of the Church of God, as a minister of service, a fountain of moral life and 
duty, a witness of enduring and universal principles. He shows the work which the Church ought 
to do and is doing in making th.& Army, in conserving the religious future of the nation in 
enlarging moral values and using to the full the moral resources of the nation, as well as in 
steadying and holding fast our people when the time of tension comes after the superficial enthu¬ 
siasms which last for a little while are in danger of evaporating and nothing but an immovable and 
unselfish moral purpose will endure. He says, “The moral aims of the war need to be clearly seen 
and the vision must not be allowed to fade when the long struggle really begins, when the casualty 
lists multiply and the shadows fall across the land, when the lighthearted and the selfish grow faint 
and the temptation to take our hands from the plow and turn back with the furrow unrun comes 
in like a flood upon us. Indeed, God pity us, if we have no Divine faith secure against every strain 
no purpose more firm and resolute than hate to hold us true. ‘Blessed be God,’ said President 
Lincoln to a Christian delegation in a dark hour of the Civil War. ‘Blessed be God Who in an 
hour like this giveth us the Churches!’ The Christian Church is the custodian of the forces 
which wear down and outlast death.” 
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THE EVENIN 

FEARLESSNESS AT HOME. 

In the manifold and distractins condi¬ 

tions prevailing to-day the Rev. Dr. Rob¬ 

ert Elliott Speer, secretary of the Pres¬ 

byterian Board of Foreign Missions, in 

his baccalaureate sermon to the graduat¬ 

ing class of Vassar College, struck a line 

of thought that should sink into all 

hearts. The vital necessity of fearless 

ness at home to back up the fearlessness 

of American men in the trenches was 

emphasized. 

Dr. Speer declared that the valor of 

American mothers in giving up their sons 

to a righteous cause compared favorably 

with the splendid performances of the 

men in the fighting sectprs, and added 

that further fearless sacrifices must con- f 

tinne if the nation is to maintain its 

whole strength as an adversary against 

all that is oirposed to right, justice and 

humanity. 

These words bring us to a point ■where 

we cease wandering and wondering and 

come to see things as they are. 

We have only just commenced to fight, 

and with faith in the government will go 

on to a victorious end, no matter what 

the sacrifice.  

Francis J. McConnell* 

Denver,Colorado 

Mr. Robert E, Speer, 
156 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City, N. Y. 

My dear Mr. Speer,- 

On my way home from New York a few days ago I read through your 
little book on The War Problem. I drop you this line saying to 
you that it is altogether the beet treatment of the subject I have 
seen. I am very grateful to you for it. 

Sincerely yours, 



PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 

PRINCETON, N. J. 

RECEi\ 
PRCSiocNT'S Room 

mitiyl 
Mr. Speer 

June 11, 1918. 

dear Dr. Speer; 

I have just received ycur recent work 

just issued, the Christian Man, the Church and the 

War, and I shall take great pleasure, end I am sure 

also profit, in reading it. 

With warmest regards, 

Faithfully yours, 

YALE UNIVERSITY 
SECRETARY'S OFFICE 

JUN ■> 3 ' 

Mr. Speer 
New Haven. Conn. 

June 11, 1918* 

little book entitled "The Christian 
Dear Mr* ^eer; — 

I am extremely glad to have your 

V ^ •v.rH I am sure that it will have a real message for 
lian, the Church and ^^ar". i am 

many people. 

Sincerely yours. 

Robert S. Speer, D.D., 
156 Fifth avenue. 

Hew York City. 
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The Christian Man, The Church, and The War. By Robert E. Speer. 
New York, 1918, The Macmillan Company. 105 pp. 60 cts. net. 

Dr. Speer gives us here a book on the war problem and Christianity 
which Is timely and sane and will prove to many distinctly helpful. It 
will find access and welcome, not only in Y. M. C. A. circles, but among 
thousands of others, soldiers and citizens, for he discusses wisely and 
well the essential factors of a problem which has exercised Christian 
men the world over ever since the war began. Of the three courses 
open to the Christian today in view of the war, the first to throw 
Christian idealism overboard, the second to hold fast to Christian 
idealism and to repudiate the real world he is living in, he chooses to 
deal with the third, to take Paul’s counsel and seek to behave as a 
citizen in a manner worthy of the Gospel, believing that his present 
duty in this world can be done in loyalty both to humanity and to 
Christ, and deals with it vigorously. GEO. B. EAGER. 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 

64-66 Fifth Avenue 

New Tank 
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RBCniVED 

JUN 20 1918 the secretary of state 

WASHINGTON 

Mr. Speer 

June 17, 1918. 

lly dear Doctor Speer: 

1 am ver^' mucli o'oli&ed to you for sending; me a cqi-y 

of your Dock - THS GHKIS'TIAH IL'iN, Tllii CHURCH AIID TEIH iViiR 

I sJiall read it with the greatest interest because it is 

a subject in which every man who looks forward to the pr 

gress of the race should be deeply interested. 

’,Vith very warm regards believe me - 

Dr. Robert R. Speer, 
156 Fifth Avenue, 

Hew York. 



CLEVELAND M.DODGE 

REcQTvEb 
99UOHN STREET- 

JUN 1 ■■ 

Speer 
L!^ 31, 1918. 

Mr. Robert E. ^eer, 

156 Fifth Ave., City. 

Dear I^. Speer: 

Just a line to thank you heartily 

for sending me a copy of your delightful little 

book on "The Cliurch and the War", v\^-ich interested 

me very much. It is v/ritten in s\ich a fine spirit 

that I am sure it will do good. 

Yours sincerely. 
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WM MCMURTRIE SPEER 

LAW OFFICES 

WOOLWORTH BUILDING 

NEW YORK 
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Dr. Robert E. Speer, 
156 Fifth Avenue, 
Rew York City, II.Y. 

lily dear Dr. Speer:- 

It was with much pleasure that I opened a package yesterdayp 

and found a copy of "The Christian llan, the Church and the ;7ar." I I 
am very glad to get this from the Author himself and I am looking I 

for the pleasure of reading It on the train In the next day or two. j 

Cordially yours, \ 
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JOHN W. SAV'S’ COUI^SLOR 

The American Red Cross 

RED CROSS WAR COUNCIL 
•r A^^INTMBHT or TMf rUMIOtNT Of TMl UNITKO OTATC* 

MKNRY P. DAVISON. CHAIRMAN 

JOHN O. RYAN 

CORNELIUS N. BLISS. JR. 

HARVEY D. GIBSON 

GEORGE B. CASS 

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT 

CHAIRMAN CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

ELIOT WADSWORTH. VICE-CHAIRMAN 

HARVEY D. GIBSON, GENERAL MANAOER 

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
EX OFFICIO 

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT 

ELIOT WADSWORTH 

Jtme 12, 1918 

Ro'bert E. Sl)eer, Esq., 
Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions, 
156 Fifth Avenue, 
Eew York City, 

Dear l«Ir. Speer: 

It was very kind of you to send me 

your book entitled ’’The Christian Man, the Church, 

aid. the War." I am sure I v/ill read this with much 

interest. 

With kind regards 

Sincerely yours. 



c y7M. 

EiVED 
7 1918 

Speer 
IPLYING PLEASE 

ro 

Dr. Dobert S. Speer, 
153 - 5th Avenue, 

llew York nity. 

'£y dear Rob: 

Thank you with all my heart for sending me 

your admirable book entitled "The Christian Man, the 

Church and the IVar." I have read it with great interest 

and feel reassured and inspirited. I e-iw sure i u will do 

a lot of good. 

Thanking you again, I am 

Yours faithfully, 



Evangelical Lutheran Church 

of the Atonement 

^gecombe Avenue and West J40th Street 

7r 

F. H. KNUBEL, Pastor 

JN 5 1918 

r. S 
]li\^obert 

156 Fifth 
1? Speer, 

Ave., City. 

Ne<Zi> York,.JUa.e 4 ,.1918. 

Dear Doctor Speer: 
This letter means first of all to thank you 

sincerely for the copy of your new little hook. I appreciate 
it as coming from you, but am also much appreciating its con¬ 
tents. I read fully half of it when I received it last even¬ 
ing and expect to finish it to-night. 

I appreciate it in the second place because 
it will be so definite an answer to all those who maligned you 
recently. It is appreciated by me most of all because it is just 
the kind of a book that I have wished to hand, or to recommend 
to many people with whom I talk about the war. 

O^ly on® thing, I believe, has disappointed 
me in reading it. I wish, namely, that you had laid more stress 
upon the consideration of earthly government as a divine insti¬ 
tution to which you make reference on page 28. To me that is 
all important. Personally I have defined earthly government as 
'a divine institution for the purpose of making life livable 
in a sinful world’. That definition has helped me in very many 
considerations and is I believe, a true statement of the reality 

Let me thank you once more for having pre¬ 
pared the book and for having sent it to me. 

7/ith truest greeting, I am 

Faithfully yours. 



lA 
CEfVED 

V 

. Speer 

Srtrk JPr^abgtrrtan OIl|«rrI) 
in Snrijfatrr. Nrui ^nrk 

£ru. mm. S. Saglor, S. S., ^aetur 

13 Jrintf &trrrt 

Krii. (6. ffi. If. il^aUarh. 0. 0.. ABaiatant {laator 

in miningeton $arh 
Srit. iinkn S'. IBnlff, 0irrrtar of ffirna HJork 

r lUrnla ?lacr 

i^rrbrrt ID. QSatra, SugertnUnbriit 

0rirk (Eljwfil? Snatilnlf 

fisaibtnta, 114 iBrrrtman Siren 

iHiaa Emtlg i^artaliorn, ^ariali 0ratanraa 

B3 Osrage Street 

®orl)fatpr, N. Kay .:9 th, 1918. 

Dr. Kohert '’K Speer, 
B oa r d of P or ei Rn Mis si o .ns 

156 ^ifth Aye. 
New York Oity 

My dear Dr. Speer:- 

Thank yon very 
rar.ch for the oopy of yonr little 
hook which you were kind enou2:h to 
send rae. I ha.ve read it v^ith great 
interest and satisfaction. It is a 
j_car and vigorous presentation of 
the Christian posit! on and srii'it 
in the war and one with which I 
heartily agree. 

’Jith best wishes, 

Very truly yours. 

XdT ;L 
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WAR DEPARTMENT, 

WAS HIN GTO N. 

Dear I'r. Speer: 

Tlve Secretory of ^;7ar is keenly "rateful 

for your sending to him a copy of 

'Ti.e Christian !ian The Church 

and The ’.’Jar", 

w’-’ich he hopes to read at the first opportunity. 

Cordially yours, 

?'r. Robert E. Speer, 
156 Eifth Avenue, 
Rooni 808, 
De?/ York City, ”, Y. 

Ralph A. Hayes, 
Private Secretary. 

ST. PAUL*S CHURCH 
ENGLEWOOD, N. J. 

June 11th,191S 

Rev. Fleming James, Pm. D. 

113 CNGLE ST. HECTOR 

' Mr. Robert E. Speer, 
EnH:lewood ,New Jersey. 

dear «r. Speor: ^ you 

of your thought War**^^! have not yet had the 
ShriBtian fowar^t; doing eo »ithin a fe» days 
leisure to read it,hut loo j-vint vnu read in your address at 
It was from this hook,I . I only wish that some 
the Presbyterian of talking over with you the 

’rer^at”^?^ai‘’:rtuSLn^?: "Siting ue in this sar. 

. ^’ith best wishes. 

^ (r. v- . 

Believe me, 

Very sincerely yours 
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•V- The Social Service 
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iVir, S 

>MMISSION 
OF THE 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, U. S. A. 
JL MOORE STRAYER. PRESIDENT 

Rochester. N. Y. 

ROBERT GARRETT, 1ST VICE-PreSIOENT 

BALTIMORE, MO. 

EMMONS BLAINE, 2nd Vice-President 

CHICAGO, ill. 

REV. CHARLES GORMAN RICHARDS. Rec. SECRETARY 

AUBURN. N. Y. 

If 

RICHARD p. ERNST, Treasurer 

first national bank bldg. 

CINCINNATI. OHIO 

. ‘'i 

GKarles Ryan Adams 

Orin C. Baker 

.Rev. John C. Barr 

. Rev. Norman Barr 

Mrs. Emmons Blaine 

Rev. John H. Boyd 

Rev. W. Hugh Wray Boyle 

Rev. John F. Carson 

David S. Carter 

Rev. William Chalmers Covert 

Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts 

W. S. Culbertson. Ph. D. 

Rev. Robert S. Donaldson 

Prof, William R. Farmer 

Rev. Robert Freeman 

Pres. Harry Morehouse Gage 

D. B. Gamble 

Robert Garrett 

Winfield Scott Hall. M. D. 

Prof. J. J. Halsey 

Ralph W. Harbison 

Pres. Cheesman A. Herrick 

Rev. Herbert Hezlep 

Rev. Murray Shipley Howland 

Rev. William Beatty Jennings 

John B. Lennon 

Prof. Samuel McCune Lindsay 

Sect. John A. Marquis 

Pres. H. L. McCrory 

Rev. John McDowell 

Mrs. William L. McLean 

Rev. Arthur L. Odell 

Rev. William Parsons 

James H. Post 

Rev, Harry C. Rogers 

Bishop H. Schriber 

Mrs. Finley J, Shepard 

Rev. J. Frank Smith 

Prof. James H. Snowden 

Mrs. Robert E. Speer 

Pres. Cornelius M. Steffens 

. Rev. Charles Stelzle 

Pres. J. Ross Stevenson 

Rev. Henry C. Swearingen 

Rev. Joseph A. Vance 

Rev. Charles W. Welsh 

John E. Wheeler 

A. H. Whitford 

Prof. Edward A. Wicher 

Pres. Samuel T. Wilson 

Hon. William B. Wilson 

James B. Wootan 

Representatives of the Boards 

Rev. William H. Crothers 

Rev. William Hiram Foulkes 

Rev. John M. Gaston 

Prof. Charles Scanlon 

Rev. Stanley White 

Rev. Warren H. Wilson 

Rev, David G. Wylie 

June 11, 1918. 

My dear friend Speer,- 

I have just read "The Christian 
Man, the Church and the V/ar” which you were good 
enough to send me. It is a masterly statement. 
What I was particularly impressed by is the third 
chapter which shows that you are a master of 
social and political problems as well as of re¬ 
ligious. I do not remember to have read any¬ 
thing from you in which you definitely discuss 
the social problem, but in this chapter you do 
it with authority and conviction, like one who 
is at home in this field. Your conclusions are 
inescapable and I hope that the book will have 
wide circulation. I shall use it myself in 
order to help some people to realize the real 
task before us. 

You will be interested in the outline of 
studies in problems of the reconstruction period 
which will soon be published by the association 
Press with the imprimatur of the Federal Council. 
I believe that all that is necessary is to get 
groups of neople in every church and community 
and in women’s organizations to give a thorough 
study to the problems before us, and we will 
have the prepared leadership that is necessary. 
Every means of publicity ought to be used to 
secure the study of these problems. I hope that 
the Foreign Board, realizing, as you realize, 
how much the reconstruction of America has to 
do with the missionary task^will help to secure 
the earnest and intelligent use of this study 
outline. V/hat I have in mind is a little slip 
of paper with some query like this: "Do you 
realize that this war will have been fought in 
vain unless we construct a new worldv Do you 
know the problems that must be dealt with firstV 
Are you thinking these problems throughV Form 
a group to study the problems of reconstruction. 
Outline with helps may be had from Association 
Press, New York." 
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Rev. Charles Ryan Adams 

Orin C. Baker 

Rev. John C. Barr 

Rev. Norman Barr 

Mrs. Emmons Blaine 

Rev. John H. Boyd 

Rev. W. Hugh Wray Boyle 

Rev. John F. Carson 

David S. Carter 

Rev. William Chalmers Covert 

Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts 

W. S. Culbertson. Ph. D. 

Rev. Robert S. Donaldson 

Prof. William R. Farmer 

Rev. Robert Freeman 

Pres. Harry Morehouse Gage 

D. B. Gamble 

If all the agenoiea of the various de¬ 
nominations will use some suoh means of pub¬ 
licity I believe we can get study groups 
organized from ooast to ooast and provide 
beforehand that intelligent support which 
.‘Jr. Wilson needs if he is to carry out his 
great ideals of democracy. 

V/ith all best wishes, I am 

Heartily yours, 

obert Garrett 

Winfield Scott Hall, M. D. 

rof. J. J. Halsey 

alph W. Harbison 
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1 WEAKENING PATRIOTISM. 

! Some Lecture* on the War That 

1VA»»1» Do Harm. i'Jit' 

I To n-tiitor of Thd Xtie Tort THnu ■ ’ 
\ Th** Touuc A<uu< la- 
I tlon has rcornUy Inaugurated a nation¬ 
wide movrnif-nt to enlist the stildenfs of 
our universiUes and colleges In an In¬ 
tensive study. of •• the Irsues and 
spiritual lessons of the war." Three 
maRj mvetrngs were called to support 
this movement In New York, ^he im- 
m»(ftitft local aim being to enroll -1,000 
students from the colleges of the city. 
These students were then to be divided 
for study and ' discussion Into sniall 
groups, under the direction of leaders 
to be appointed by the T. M. C. A. 
from which groups they would be grad¬ 
uated os leaders of other slmtUr groups 
to be formed .by tljomsclve*. thus 
sprendlm^ and perpetuating the nio%e 

ey h3 
e weJ 

1 Pt*i 

ment. 

Under the. slogan of " Win Ui« War 
and Win tlje WorJd." the mass meetings 
wore iteid on Pcb. is. ip and 20, In the 

j gJ'mnasium of Columbia Vniversity, 
loaned for the purpose. Mr. Kdmonds,' 

jl Iho Intercollegiate Secretary of the 
I T. M A., was Uie Chairman on each 
' ocession. 

Following certain stereoptleon views, 
the speaker at Ih© first meetings was 
Dr. Itobert E. Rpecr, Secretary of the 
Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions 
and Chairman of the •• General 'War¬ 
time Commission of the Cl^rches.” His 
speech was marked by much eloquence 
and power, but It was Insidiously cor¬ 
rupting, both to the will and the Intel- 
Ifgcnce, because It breathed throughout 
the spirit of pacifism and minimized 
the infamies that Germany has per- 
petrat'-d. Ills argument was Uic stock 
on© of pro-perman agitators in this 
country-that Germany had only done 
what all other nations had done, or 
would CO If (hey had the power. He 
eniuncrntcd the evils nliich ho said had 
• ausert the pre-ir-nt ronfllct. but warned 
IIS with regard to cupU that Oerm.-iny 
hod hcen no more guilty 6f them than 
the other nations, Tlicr© •n:-aji the ques¬ 
tion of the eanctlty of treaties. But let 
us remafnbor. he said, our own long list 

f of broken trcaUcs with theIndJans. There 

was the placing of national .self-interest 
above tho principles of Mghleouaness 
ond there was the extension of naUonai 
Influence by armed force. But here he 
asked m to listen while he read from a 
pockeibook two quotations, one from an 
Oxford Professor of History, the oUmr 
from a nav.T.1 magazine published In 
Washington. These he presented a.s 
proving that Great Brluin and the 
United Slaic.s arc a.s guilty as Ger¬ 

many-desiring tn do what Germany has 
done. Th-n Uicre'wa.s the* evil of racial 
animosities and self-assertlvencss. But 
let us remember om- own attitude to¬ 
ward Japan-and here h© irad from his 
pocketbook some verses prjnted In a 
California newspaper. One by one he 
matched Uie accusations against Ger¬ 
many will) arcusations against this 
country or nur alll.-s. He made no ap¬ 
peal for aid In the prosecution of the 
war. Ho concluded with prayer, and 
there were no ogier speakers. 

In private comment after the meeting 
an incorruptible little Barnard freshman 
asked what kind of an American It was 
who. In lime of war. carried with him 
In a pocketbook a collection of quota¬ 
tions lo prove the h'.iguiiy of his own 
country and of Its allies. 

At th.' opening of the second ni-etlng 
slen opil-im vIcwk ^^(•re simwn a.^ i n'ro- 
sciitln.; s'lmo of the rviJs against which 
dcmoi-ni.y should he contending at 
Iiomc. Wc had pictures of a group of 

-coal mliUT^ and of h coal mine In whi--h 
Ihcr- h.id hern an cM.i--sioiw tVe saw r. 
l.-.rihlv making srtlficisi flowers tn thclr 
own home, and our ntiyition v.-us.'called 
hy th--' means lo the problert^^of the 
-••‘'©1 ;-..op. .\ quotation was lead from 

slum as over a defeated army, w© 8a| 
k. picture of some boys stealing 
on a freight ear. presumably, 
demonstrator said. " because they 
no safe place to play, ’ and we 
asked ii> think of the child and 
ground problems. 

FoIloVing this Chailes R. Towson til' 
rndustrial Secretary of the Young Men' 
Christian Association, who on this o< 
casloo was the principal speaker, toi 
us that "our problem has been statd 
to make the world safe for deraocracd 

but that It might bo restated ‘ to maU 
democracy safe for tho world.’ ” Un^ 
his guidance wo considered for an hrf 
the social and industrial problems of tJ 
country, fo which he hoped might I 
directed the “ magnificent Aplrli of sal 
rlflelal service’• that the war hi 
aroused. He referred very briefly to tl 
war at the beginaing and end of hU a 
dress, allowing us to Infer that it w 
bo won. but of why It Is necessary 
win It, or of bow. or by whom it is to 
won he said nothing. The attention 
his audience was directed to quite dif 
fereni problems, such as Urn neceaslti 
for high wages, short working houn 
and belter condiUons for labor; ” tl 
more righteous distribution of wealth 
greater equality of opportunity, 
closer contact between all classes. H 
too. stnlck a mildly religious note. In j 
far as he said that the great need is f< 

God in the heart; ” but there 
appeal re palrloti.sm and no urging o] 
ree successful prosecution of the ' 
Certainly no light was thrown on th 
issues or spiritual lessons of the wat 
which were wholly Ignored until, when 
Mr. Towson had finished. J ventured lo 
wer to them in response to a general 
Invitatton extended to the audience by 
the Chairman. There was no other re- 
sponse to this Invitation. 

The .speaker at the final meeting wa«. 
Dr. John Douglas Ada;n. His addres.-s 
was as directly to the i>eint. us patriotic 
and as strengthening, as the other two 
had been insidiously' woakenli.g He 
loved America and the ideals in which 
our Iiallonaf life had Its origin. He had 
been m France and hud soon the Ger¬ 
man Infamy. He knew whereof hr 
"poke, and presented tho lHues anc 
leasons of the war as ilx^ conflict be 
tween two opposing Ide^. whose con 
sequences he exhibited. But dcspit#th< 
power of his address, lie was able t« 
rouse only a secUon of hl.s audience 
A considerable block were .-•nwliu 

disapproval being a1 
times 80 manifest and audible as ic 

J® Intwupt the flow of his 
address himself directly 

the close of the address cards were 
dlstrtbuted to inc nudlenre. and the 

for the study classes, or to voluntee" 
.‘t* "orkers. lead- 

ottibs. Four ilinuio Men. 
ana me itke. 

I lay this bald narrative of the facLs 
concerning these tb:ec ineellngs before 
you because they raise questions of vital 
moment to tho Amerh an peo^e and to 
the n hed cause. Are these meetings 

IS being done throu^- 
the autliontles pr 
of such speeches? 

A undarstanding of the 
1- ai. c. A., are the Issues and spirit¬ 
ual lessons of the_ war ” that are first 
to be inculcated iq A.Orto college stu- 
dents In this city, .and then propagated 
by them In social setUemeot and wel¬ 
fare work: 

HENRY BEDINOER MITCHF.T.T. 
New York, Feb. 21, 1018. 



'DR, SPEER DEFEUDS 
SPEECH AT COLUKIBU 

ffimBTHE HOUSE 
FOR IHEFFlClEflCY 

Declares That It Is America'* 

Duty to Wage Fearless 

War on Germany. . 

• Xo- / / 

WANTS NEW WORLD SYSTEM 

Professor Charles P. Fagnani Now 

Criticises Address Made Under 

the Auspices of the Y. M. C. A. 

Dr. Robert E. Speer expressed In- 
dienallon in a statement issued yester¬ 
day at the criticism that his address at 
the Columbia University grymnaalum. on 
Feb. IS, under the auspices of the 
Younff Men's Christian Association,• 
closely resembled the stock arirument* 
of pro-German agitators In this country. 

Henry Bedinger Mitchell wrote a let¬ 
ter to The New York Times describing 
the address of Dr. Speer as '' insidiously 
corrupUng " and as one that " breathed 
the spirit of pacifism and minimized the 
infamies that Germany had perpetrat¬ 
ed." Others who heard the lecture have 
expressed opinions similar to those of 
Mr. Mltcbell. Dr. 8pcer. who was away 
when the comment on his address was 
printed, made this statement yesterday: 

■ " 1 read the statement printed in Th« 
New York Times regarding my address 
at the Columbia University gymnasium 
on Feb. 18 with amazement and indig¬ 
nation. There is not now and there 
never has been any uncertainty what¬ 
ever in my attitude toward our war with 
Germany. 1 believe that It Is a righteous 
and necessary war and that it Is tho 
duly of'the nation to carry it forward 
with the fearless and un^ithholding de¬ 
votion of all that we are and of all 
that we have until a just end is reached, 
until the wrong to mankind which It is 
our duty to help to prevent Is prevented, 
and until everything has been done that 
can be done by the war to establish an 
order of justice in the earth. I hale 
war. but 1 believe that this is a war 
against war and that it mtist be waged 
In order Uiat war may be destroyed. 

“ Not a Speech on the War.** 

The speech at Columbia University 
_j not a speech on tho war. I was not 

asked to speak about Uie war. The 
subject on which I was Introduced to 
speak was. I believe. ' America. De¬ 
mocracy and Our Duty to Our Neigh¬ 
bors.' But I had not heard of the subject 
until that moment, and 1 did not see 
one of the posters announcing the meet¬ 
ing unUi the next day. It was not my 
purpose to discuss the war or to refer to 
(t I understood tho meeting was to be 
a’missionary meeting to Interest stu¬ 
dents in the general world problem that 
was with us before the war will be 
with ua after the war. The first half 
of the address waa devoted to an effort 
lo describe some of the long-continuing 
elements of that problem. 1 mentioned 
(jve—the Imperfect development of de¬ 
mocracy. the contested claim of na¬ 
tionalism to be above the moral law. 
the retarding or the breaking dow;i of 
the proces-ses of social evolution and 
human progress for the want of ade¬ 
quate agents to carry them forward, the 
persistence of race prejudice and sus¬ 
picion. and the resistance of national 
individualism lo the spirit of world 

Representative Fuller Char¬ 

acterizes It as a Barnacle 

on the Ship of State. 

icquue ui me loyal man that he shouTC 
believe In the Impeccability of our na¬ 
tional past or in the ethical perfection of 
our present national life. \Vc know our 
defects and we foolishly shut our eyes to 
them, but they do not excuse ua from 
our plain national duty to put all the 
strength of the nation into this struggle 
against false political ideals and aggres¬ 
sive injustice. tVhnever take.s «ny other 
view and requires of the man who would 
be loyal that he must deny facts or tol¬ 
erate In America what he is warring 
against elsewhere comes perilously near 
to the ■ insidious disloyalty ' of whom 
one of your correspondenta speaks. 

I believe that what I tried to say 
at ('olurabi.-i is a word that needs to 
be said today in the Interest of a firm 
and .steadfast determination of spirit 
In the nation. We must understand 
that we have set ourselves to a gigantic 
and enduring task. The war with Ger¬ 
many is only part of It. We have to 
replace an order of selfishness and 
wrong and division with an order of 
brotherhood and righteou.sness and 
unity. Whatever stands In the way of 
that new order In our nation or in our 
hearts tod.ay Is an ally of the Ideals 
and the spirit against which we fight 
In this war. To tolerate or lo conceal 
behind our armies the policies, the prej¬ 
udices or the passions which are be¬ 
fore them is disloyalty. To try to make 
our own heart.*) pure and our own hands 
clean so that we may be worthy of be¬ 
ing ut»ed to achieve victory and peace 
is loyalty, and It is the only kind of 
loyalty that will stand the strain that 
is before us.*' 

rmfesnur rngnanl Also Objects. 

To the Editor of TV ^■>»c York TimM. 
Permit me to corroborate the accuracy 

of the report made by Professor H. B. 
.Mitchell of the Y. M. C. A. meeting in 
the Columbia Gymnasium Feb. 18 that 
was addressed by Robert E. Speer. 

I was present and reacted strongly 
against tho sentiments expressed, so 
much so that in speaking to a group'pf 
sthdonCS In the seminary the day follow¬ 
ing I delivered myself as follows: 

" 1 was disappointed in the meeting 
at the Columbia Gymnasium last night. 

•• I hope il is net to be tiiken as strik¬ 
ing the keynote of the movement which 
started in Northfleld. 

■* This is no time for covert attacks on 
America. 

•• America Is fighting for democracy, 
not becau.*je she has It In Us perfec¬ 
tion. but because she wants it for her¬ 
self and for the whole world. 

'■ No one claims that we have given 
the Amei'loan Indian a square deal, but 
It Is « far I’ry from that to the rap<‘ 
and crucifixion of Belgium, the sinking 
of the Dusitania, poison gas, and bomb¬ 
ing babies. 

•• Tl>e men who are not at the front 
h.ave a reckoning In prospect with our 
buys in khaki and blue who are ^vlng 
their lives in this war for world eman¬ 
cipation. 

*■ E,spcclally you men of Union Semi¬ 
nary. who are, officially, spokesmen for 
Christianity, must be very careful how 
you allow even the semblance of neu¬ 
trality, or paciflem, or pro-Germanism 
to .seem to .skulk under the camouflage 
of zeal for Christian missions and post- 
bellum world democracy. 

" Any meetings that pro-Germans 
could attend with ealisfactJon ere not 
such as foyaJ Americans and Intelligent 
and genuine internationalists can con¬ 
sistently lend countenance to. 

1 sincerely trust that the remaining 
two meetings will counteract the bad 
impression made by the first of the 
series." 

In reference to tho statement about 



-^i'Effect of Dr. Speer’s Speech. ^ 

t).« Editor of no New York Times: 

Tva.'! wHU deep interest that I read in 
thW morning’s i«sue Mr. Mitchell's splendid 

letter on the “ 3Ui4' nt l^ass Meetings ■' heid 
this week in iM» P'dnmhta gymnasium. 1, as 
a member of the Young \Yonien’s Christian 
Association, had made no little effort to ad¬ 

vertise these meetings, thinking that every 
one who attended would receive a personal 

message inspiring him to deeper and truer 

service. When I urged friends to go to hear 

Dr. Speer speak on " World Democracy and 
America's Obligation to Her Neighbors." I 

had no idea I was urging them to listen to 
an address so full of pacifistie utterances. 

Does Dr Speer believe that ^tjnerica's obliga¬ 
tion to her neighbors is to weaken her own 
Luse and give comfort to her enemies? Idle 
messam; I received from this denunciatory 
TddSis wa-s that those who live in gla-ss 
houses ought not to throw 
though I went into that crowded hall feel¬ 
ing keen. enthuslagtlc. and eager to serve I 
tame away feeling limp, discouraged, and 

™6oeY^r. Speer believe that by diminishing 
our patriotism, weakening our resistance, and 
allowing Germany to prove that 
right " God I purpose for the world wnii 

be realised the CARTER. 

New York, Feb. OS. 1918. 



With commendable 
' Pacifism celeHly, the responsi- 

Promptly heads of the 

Repudiated. 
tiau Association have 

disclaimed an}’ leaning’s toward pacifism 

and ail countenancing of it, and have 

proclaimed a vigorous determination to 

do all that lies in their power to help 

their country and its allies toward peace 

through victory—the only road toward 

peace tliat is open to men either wise or 

loyal. It is hard to understand, how¬ 

ever, wl>y they take a tone of grievance 

in making reply to the charges of Pro¬ 

fessor Mitche^-l, or why to their repu¬ 

diation of pacifist sentiments they add 

no reprobation of those who, while 

speaking in their name, expressed senti¬ 

ments which competent hearers could' 

not distinguish from those of pacifists. 

As a matter of unquestionable fact. 

Professor Mitchei.l accurately summa¬ 

rized the three speeches he heard, and 

he had every right to assume that the 

two speakers whom he criticised ad¬ 

versely intended their hearers to draw 

tile natural implications carried by their 

words. If they gave to a listener like 

him a wrong impression of what they 

meant, that was their fault, not his, 

and when he saw that the young men to 

whom the lectures were particularly ad¬ 

dressed were drawing from them the 

same conclusions, he performed a valu¬ 

able public service in bringing the mat¬ 

ter to public attention. 

He will not mind the scoldings he is 

sure to receive from those whom he criti¬ 

cised, either directly or indirectly—and 

that both will scold him is certain. He 

will liave hi.s reward in the greater care 

which the Young Men's Christian Asso¬ 

ciation certainly will exerci.se liereafter 

in the selection and instruction of the 

men sent out by it to impress on young 

minds the spiritual meanings and les¬ 

sons of our righteous war. 



een so much congrestion. Why hasn’t 
his been done? Politics—for eleven 

ears this has been the situation. I 

lave been up here years on this propo- 

ition. The New York Central cannot 

nove a foot. We cannot lay an addi- 
, ional track in New York. Now this 

■I'hing- can only be done by cooperation 

ind agreement with some public au- 

hority who, when it is decided what 

' ught to be done, will have the courage 

nd intelligence to do it. The lack of 

has been the trouble with New York 

■ity since 1911. 

“We solved the problem at Grand Cen- 

jra), a question ten times more difficult 

hid more delicate, and now have good 

;‘assenger accommodations for the pub- 

■•c, and have increased property valua- 

'ion so that taxes that amounted to 

'■-700,000 when we began are now $3,000,- 

-^00. The whole West Side is a desert 

jli^Sahara. It needs just this kind of im- ' 

ev nq'HPJit to fit it for temiinals, and 



nd Intolllfronco to do It. Tho la.-k of 
has boon tho trouhlo with Now York 

Ity fllm-o l!Hi. 

"Wo Holvc'd tho problem nt (Jiahd On- 
ral. a qup.'<tlon ten times more dlfllcnlt 
nd more dollcate, nnd now have good 
ussengor nccomrnodatlona for the pub- 

^e, nnd havo Increased projjorty valun- 
ion so thnt taxes that ninounled to 
700,000 when wo began nro now $3,000.- 

'00. The whole West Side Is n desert 
jn^^Sahara. It no<»ds just this kind of Irn- 

they tornilnnla, and 

tumn probalwy be jjoing Veil 

that ^ Will he/nardl to makoyVoters 

I remepiber that/ thcrel were ^istakes. 

If you can attack your fo^ neither 

for their p^cy nor ffcr t^ir inooin- 

petcnce, are yoiA to do? You 

can^t let Acm\win by Vefault. That 

isn’t^y)oMics. "^u mu^ul prais/ them 

judicitjmsiy, and m th^same tiitie mag¬ 

nify spots can, find or iii- 

venyMnythe sun oi\^thei^Recess, If 

thisr brin^ you fn. ju^ified. If 

.are at ^ast no worse off 

than you w^e hetorc. Such 'is the 

gospel of OppoVtunism. 

^■Difficulties of oratory 

This city has recentiy had fresh iiius- 
trations of the obstacles which an ora¬ 
tor has to surmount, of a sort that 

would have brought a grim smile to the 

face of Carlyle. He always maintained 

that public speaking was full of decep¬ 

tion and pitfalls. The orator dared not 

say exactly what he meant; and even 

what he did say was certain to be mis- t: 

understood hy^ his audience. Cromwell 

was, perhaps, an exception^ but he was, 

in the first place, a man after Carlyle’s <1 

own heart, and his speeches were al- ^ 

ways short and blunt. The general 

run of men in public life would drop 1- 

into oratory at their peril! 

We need not dwell upon the case of 

the Socialist oratory in the Board of 

Alderrnen. That incident may now be 

considered closed. At first the Social¬ 

ist Aldermen—who protest that their J 

words were wrested from the true 

meaning—were to be lynched; then 

they were to be expelled; but finally 1 

good sense decided that it would be 1 

folly to make martyrs of men a part of 

whose political stock in trade is to covet 

martyrdom, and that the wise course 1 

would be to let the whole matter drop. 

More to the point, as well as more 

noteworthy, is the controversy which 

arose over certain addresses made ten 

days ago at Columbia University under 

the auspices of the Young Men’s Chris 
tian Association. Of the .several speak¬ 

ers, all but one succeeded, apparently, 

in making themselves thoroughly mis 

understood. The chief offender was Dr 

Robert E. Speer, of the Presbyterian 

Board of Foreign Missions. One of his 

hearers, evidently a man who sought 

to be fair-minded, wrote a letter to the 

New York Times describing his pain 

at Dr. Speer’s lack of patriotism, and 

expression of views which could only 

be interpreted as pro-German. But 

this soon brought an indignant and 

positive statement from Dr. Speer him¬ 

self, who explained the circumstances 

under which he was invited to speak, 
and roundly declared: 

‘ There is not now and there never has 
! been any uncertainty whate\er In my 
: attitude toward our war with Germany. 
' I believe that it i.s a righteous and neces- ' 
. sary war and that it is the duty of the 
. nation to carry it forward with the fear- 
^ less and ,unwithholding: devotion of all 
, that we are and of all that we have until 

a just end Is reached, until the wrong 
■ to mankind which It is our duty to help 
■' to prevent is prevented, and until every- 
i thing has been done that can be done 
t by the war to establish an order of Jus- 
- tice in the earth. I hate war, but I be- 
t lieve that this is a war against war. and 
, that it must be waged in order that war 
, may be destroyed. 

Dr. Speer explained that he did not 

\ take pains to make this position of his 

. clear at Columbia, because he was not 

asked to talk about the war But 

I must talk about the war, no matter 

. what their nominal subject may be 

- Otherwise, they fall under suspicion! 

- Having the floor and a full' opportunity 

■ to make profession of a glowing pa- 

j triotism, failure to do so is certain to 

} provoke doubts and questions. Hence 

- the need of having for public speakers 

3 some equivalent to the. playing of the 

, “Star-Spangled Banner” at the begin- 

t ning of a concert or a theatrical per- 

3 formance. After that the audience set- 
s ties down with a feeling that all is well. 

There should be some similar kind of 

- patriotic grace before speaking. It 

:- might consist of a prepared formula 

f which all orators could use—such as 

d the Five Points of the anti-German 

r creed, or the Thirty-nine Articles of 

? true Americanism. After reciting these 

1 as a preliminary, the speaker could 

) comfortably go on to his real topic. _ 

t It is not our intention to write flip- HHH 

pantly of what is to many people a mat- 

ter of grave concern. They are im- 

mensely stirred by the war, with .tSI 

I that it implies of.peril and sacrifice and 

I are within their right in demanding 

I that a public man leave no doubt where 

: he stands. They feel that they have 

I re.nson to fear German intrigue in this 

I country, and are alert to detect and re- 

sent all evidences of its being at work. 

I This is perfectly natural. But they 

j ought not to fc^rget the infirmitiec of 

[hu^n nature and, above all, the limita- 



QUOTESDR.HEXAfflER 
AS FOE OF REPUBLIC 

Milwaukee Editor Testifies That | 

German Alliance Leader I 
Favors Monarchy Hera. j 

ACTIVE PART IN POLITICS 

H. C. Campbell Declares That the 
Policy of Hie Orflanization Is 

Antagonistic to This Nation. 

flper^aJ io The Xeto Tcrk Titnca. 
WASHINGTON’. Feb. l'8.—Political ac¬ 

tivities of the German-.**rnerica!i AlU- 
an**6 were described by Henry O. Camp- . 
bell, an editor of The Milwaukee Jour¬ 
nal. In testimony today before the Sen¬ 
ate Judiciary Committee, which is con- 
elderlns Senator Klnjy’s resolution to re-1 
voke tlie charier of tho oi'SHulr.ation. | 
Mr. Campbell said the ulllanco did not] 
align Itself permanently with any party, j 
but sui^portod cauuidnies who advanced 

pro-tJermanism. 
“ The alliance wa.s active in politics 

In every State in tho Imion. said Mr. 
i.'ampbell. "For years It has backed 
candidates who have leaned toward 
Germanism and has opposed candidates 
whose sympathies wr>re against the 

epread of Germanism in the country." 
■■ Have you any evidence that the 

German-American AUlancs has taken 
any part In politics since we entered 
the war against Germany? asked 

Senator Sterling. 
The alliance has boon passive thus 

far." replied Mr. Campbell. " T do not 
recall that.it has taken a definite stand 
ns to any candidate who has come up 
for office since our going into the con¬ 

flict." 
Senator Sterling asked if tl*e alliance 

had interfered in tho polJUcal situation 
in Wisconsin., where a 8Ucccss^)r to 

Senator Ilusting is to be elected and 
•where pro-German support is said to 
lean to the I.a Follette camp- Tlv> 
editor did not know of any act^^•e par¬ 
ticipation of the organization in that 

campaign. 
" 1 understood that the alliance was 

opposed to Senator Husting. who repre¬ 
sented unadulterated Americanism, but 
Us oppcisition "nas not in the open." 

he added. 
Uoferring to the statement of Henry 

Welsmann that the defeat of John J. 
Fitzgerald for Justiceship in New York 
was due to tho activUle.s of the alliance, 
Mr. ('ampbell said that In every State j 
th^ alliance had every candidate tabu-j 
lated according to his sympathy with 
the issues which tlie Germans advocated 
and in every election pro-Germanism 
waa a doininant issue with the alliance, 

either secretly or openly. 

Prince Henrj's MIhhJou Here. 

The influence of tho alliance, the editor ^ 
Bald, was reflected from the Gennan 

' Embassy in AVashington. He recalled 
that tho German Charge d'Affaires had 
written commending the alliance officers 
for -work in solidifying the German vote 

at cTio election. Tho visit of Prince 
Henry of Prussia, he .said, was intended 
to unify Germans for active participa¬ 

tion In American political affairs. 
" In .seeking U.s charter from Cotv 

gresa the ahiapee promised (hat polUici 
and religious matters would bo Ucp 
out of its activities," said the editor 
•'but It did not keep that pronnse 
Y hen the war broke out in 1t)H tin 
nillanc© exerted its influence to seoun 
the election of candidates all over tin 
country who fa^■ol•ed Germany. Aetbu 
In co-operation wllli tho German Em¬ 
bassy, the alliance hoped to bo able to 
swing a powerful Influence against 
America getting into the w'ar. 

'• The sifigle of the alliance 
was to Germanize America. It worked 
to keep Germaius In America from being 
Americanized, it wanted German Ideals 
to be kept alive; it wanted German kept 
in the schools; It wanted Germans In 

political office.” 
The alliance, In .lanuary. lOin. circu¬ 

larized Its menibers. the witness said, 
ur^ng aiiy who hud not taken out citi¬ 
zenship papers to apply for them at 
once, " in view of the hard poIUical 
fight now in sight.” „ c. v. i 

Leo Stern. Superintendent of Schools 
In Milwaukee, the wltnes.s said, waa 
I’resldenL of the Wi.scoucin branch of 
the alliance, and did all he could to 
advance the teaching of Gorman and 
German sympathiep. Through the instru- 
mcntalitv of Mr. Sieru. he fcaid. French 
iHXt books were withdrawn froin the 
Milwaukee schools. Mr, Stern objecting 
to what, he reganlcd as a lofleciion in 
them upon Germany. ^ 

The editor chnraeterized Hr. < . J. 
Hexumer. former Prcaldent oi the al¬ 
liance, as oiienly prn-Geri^tn In his at¬ 
titude toward America. Itt (junt^d Dr. 
Jlcxumer as denouncing ihe American 
foriY) of government, and us urging the 
Geiruan monarchy as vjrcfcrable. 

lir. Ilexamer was uuotod by the wit¬ 
nesses a.s having aubl at lOrle. Penn., In 
March. lOlk: " Thl.<i form of govern¬ 
ment is u failuie, and the only correct 
form of government l.s a constitutional 
monarchv." This, Mr. Gampbell testi¬ 
fied, was said in the luesenoe of T. 
] owrey IJume.*^, I’nited Siatea District 
Altornev for tho tV’cstcni Pc un.sylvnnla 
1‘lstrlot, aa veil aa a number of others. 
Mr. Humes has been subpoenaed to op- 
vear before the committee. 

lle^anicr Uenotinced W'llsoii. 

In November, UM.', the wiincss said. 
Dr. llexunier, ciHlcialng the Wiksou Ad¬ 
ministration. declared: 

" We have never bud .so mlser.sble, 

weak-kneed, and contemptible an Ad¬ 
ministration as at present. We want to 
s;)read German bleaks and consider the 

hyphen as an honor." 
The German-Anicrlcan Alliance used 

German exchange professors in Ameri¬ 
can colleges, tho witness said 



PACIFISM IN THE PULPIT. 

Criticism of Dr. Speer’s Address by 

Religious Workers. 
To ihc Editor of Th^ New York TimM: 

As a friend of Lhe Y. M. C. A., and. we 
trust, a loyal American, let me thank 
you for your interest and space given 
to the T. M*. C. A. addresses at Columbia 
University. Since the feeling comes by 
times that the enemy in our midst is re¬ 
ceiving rather too lenient treatment, it 
is refreshing that there are those who 
demand of our supposedly loyal, true 
Americans a high stand on our great 
task. 

The attitude of Dr. Speer comes with 
a decided shock to one who, as a student, 
was wont to hear his inspiring addresses 
on missionary and other occasions of 
interest to students. Not being per¬ 
sonally acquainted with Professor 
Mitchell, and being at a distance, the 

: feeling was that surely Dr. Speer could 
I be given the advantage of any misun¬ 
derstanding, if such there were proved 
to be. But the letter from Dr. Speer 
himself seems to leave no doubt but 
that Professors Mitchell and Fagnani 

are to be thanked for their letters and 
public interest. 

Granted that it is true that “ have 

to replace an order of selfishness and 
wrong and division with an order ot 
brotherhood ' and righteousness and 
unity,’' is not the very best way to do 
this to strengthen the hands and hearts 
of our people in this great task? Is it 
the time to sit in one's study and pre¬ 
pare criticisms of society when one's 
house is on fire? I may be wrong, but 
tills letter gives me the impression that 
Dr. Speer is forced by certain reasons 
to give assent to the necessity and 
righteousness of our war, but, having 
done this, immediately washes his hands 
of tho whole affaJr and wishes to be 
undisturbed in his regular work. It is 
this semi-detachment which often hurts 
more than outward disapproval. It is 
this attitude on the part of many church 
loaders which has inspired the criticism 
that the church has run to cover during 
the storm and will emerge afterward 

unchanged by tho mighty transforma¬ 
tions which this wa.r is working. 

The war with Germany is the whola 
thing now, and none of our other prob¬ 
lems will suffer while we bend every 
energy to secure the right conclusion. 
Surely on this point there should be no 
w’avering. 

Without meaning anything personal 
in this one word. It does seem that for 
any one to assume that this war Is just 
a passing cyclone and will leave the 

I w’orld much the same when it has passed 
i is to assert the most deadly form of 
enervating pacifism. Moreover, is it 
not better wisdom and policy to see the 
world come through this, war and 
not over it? To think it Christian to live 
in a semi-detached atmosphere while 
men are laboring and dying for the very 

t ideals of Jesus Christ seems to be a 
travesty upon the spirit and ideals of the 
Great Leader of men. 

W. H. WOOD. 
Chaplain Dartmouth College. 

Hanover, N. H.. Feb. 2d, 191S. 

A Canadian View. 

To tho Editor of The A'fir York TimrA: 

Let me thank you, a.s a Canadian, 
5ritIsh-bom. and for many years a citi- 
■,cn of the United States, for your timely 
incl friendly warning in The Times of 
<’eb. 23 to the American leaders of the 
Toung Men's Christian Association 
Lgainst preaching pacifism to college 
ktudents or in any other way weakening 
he moral determination of all your 

teoplc to fight hard and fight to the 
end in this terrible struggle. It is 
certainly not too much to expect those 
who are shaping and directing the ideal¬ 
istic impulses of young men at Uie 
present time that they should so foster 
and shape them as to bring their full 
and fresh force to bear upon the only 
task that, until it is well done, ought 
to be given much time or serious 
thought. 

To many of us who have soen what 
tlic war means in Uie life of I-Yance and 
Kngland and arc living now in tho 

midst of maimed men and grief-strickcn 
relatives, and so loiow a litUa of tho 

price already paid in human suffering 
and death because of Germany's devil¬ 
ish wrongdoing, it seems that our re¬ 
ligion itself is being tested by the meas¬ 
ure of strengUi which it shows in func- 
tioning'upon the wax and in leading its 
professors to press the war with un¬ 
quenchable zeal and ardor as the pri¬ 
mary Christian duty. Surely we can¬ 

not hope to keep llie friendship and 
active co-operation of virile men, young 
or older, among students or elsewhere, 
by maudlin sentiment or by a failure 
to discover and declare how deep tho 
moral issues arc tliat are involved in 
the war. 

If this war is lost the religion of 
Christ will be handicapped in Its world 
conquest, and the only way for the 
Cliurch and all of its agencies to in¬ 

sure its being W'on is to use Its full 
power to induce all who regard its 
teaching to look upon the winning of 

the war as the great moral and religious 
duty of tlie hour. Not only must such 
organizations as the Young Men's 
Christian Association not be harbors to 

shelter "slackers,'' but they must, and 
I think will, prove great power-houses 

to stimulate and release cntliusiastic 
moral and patriotic energy*. 

G. A. WARBURTON. 
General Secretary Toronto Y. M. C. A. 

Toronto, Feb, 20, 101S. 



, ^SPEER'S ADDRESS 

i^cd^n the Ground That It 

a Special Kind of Meeting. 

. 0 fhr Editor of The ycic }’orit TUnfa: 
I iso much has been published in <1111- 
Icism of Dr. Speer s address at the <’<•* 
lumbia student democracy meetings that 
many of the students liero feel that a 
statement should be made showing ih-- 
attitude of those who feel tliat this at¬ 
tack has been both mistaken and un¬ 
just. It is an easy thing in these daj- 
to make an issue of pati'iotism atnl 

carry public opinion :o any t-.Kltn' • ! 
di.screciiting a man. but in this case tin.- 
whole issue has been distorted. 

A widespread misappi ehension 
been created as to ihc purpose of iIi- 
meetings. 1 was ]ire.seul .it all the 
preliminary public (liscu.ssions wli*in 
these meetins's were .• 
impression was given there, not tlu*i 
this scries wvs to be for the purpose of 
furthering our already aroused > n- 

thusiasm for the war, nor for furl!.- 
emphasising the already wel!-recognizo<l 
Inhumanities of the German conduct oi 
the war. T\'e have meetings from turit- 
to time which accomplish that put- 
pose. and they are well attended. e 
h.Tve .sub.scribed thousands of dollars fnr 
l.iberly bonds, and thousands for th • 
Y. M. C. A. camp work, while our U-- I 

Cross is doing its constant share. 
But these meeting.^ in question were 

advertised as for another purpose. The 
understanding among those who were 
originally intere.stcd in these meeting.-i 
was that they w’ere intended as an in¬ 
troduction to the serious study of some 
of ihe real problems of civilization—de¬ 
fects and fal.se philosophies which hav<' 
made war inevitable—and particularly 
the study of what Kind of ci> ilization 
we expect to have in the world after 
the war i.s won, and how to go to 
work to secure .such a civilization. It 
wa.s this puniose which enlisted inter¬ 
est in the meetings on the part of the 
.students from the collegc.s and uni¬ 
versities all ovei’ New Voik. This is a 
more far-reaching question and de¬ 
mands far more pi ophctic insight In 
its treatment than the Que.slion of the 
immediate issuc.s of the wai. The great 
constructive work on this latte.r f|uc.'- 
tion has been successfully acoomplishe<l 
by Pre.sident Wilson, .so that conviction 
in the ..large majority of minds may 
now'be assumed. It was ori .such an 
as.sumption that Dr. Speer presumed to 
lead hi.s audience more deeply into the 
underlying causes of the present break¬ 
down in llio world’s civilization, wliich 
are not so clearly understood as is gen¬ 
erally supposed. 

1 am not a pacifi.st, nor do I want 
peace in the world until wc can have a 
permanent peace based on the kind of 
ju.sticc in every department of life which 
will make wars forever impossible. We 
might as well get it now while we arc tr. 
for H; but I bc-lieve that in order to 
get it we mu.st go deeper than a sup^'r- 
ficial kind of patriotism. We must 
search out what are the elements cf 
peace, and what arc the elements whieli 
have di.sturbed and arc likely tn disturb 
peace in the life of the world in the 
future. Tf we arc really in earnest in 
our claim about saving humanity we 
must be honest in our effort to think 
through tin.” problem. 

A GRADUATE rf'IUDEN^ 
Columbia University. March 2, I91S. 



A NEW PHASE OF PACIFIST,!. 

Talk About Regenerating the 
World and Our Own Faults. 

To the r.dltor of The .Vc/r i ork Timoi: 

People at a, distance must leave to 
• New Yorkers the settlement of the pre- 
t cise wisdom of Dr. Speer’s recent alleged 
f utterances at Columbia Uni\ersity, but 

Americans aJI over the country will 

credit reports that our old acquaintances, 
I the pacifists, are again trying to re¬ 

sume their handicraft. Utterly discred- 
t ited as they were proved in their smiling 

assertions that As-ar could never come 
fio America, that preparation for war 
wa.s futile, and finally, that we had no 

real grievance against (rcrmany. the.c 
are still the same old pacifists, taught 
prudence perhap.s, but never con.nion 
sense and still less humility. If they 
are too tender, perchance, of their o.mi 
physical comfort to express their inner¬ 
most thoughts, they at least do their 
best to keep the public mind •'a\v:i. 
from the ugly subject of the war.” and 
to confine their efforts to the discussion 
of golden projects for regenerating the 
world after the war has been won hv 

the sacrifice of other people. Likewise, 
they are never backward in conveving 
the impression that the war must be 

conducted with all the amenities of ;i. 
golf Club, and that while assailing the 
Germans we must never lose consciou.'^- 
ness of our own rude errors. 

These good people are still with u.- in 
the Xorthwesi. and it is not amazing 
that they are reported in Mew York. 

They have learned nothing and tlu^’. 
will learn nothing. They are not ino*- 
C.erman. but only very circumsperf 

are.they pro-American. They are man.'- 
festly ready, the first motneni it be¬ 
comes safe, to raise shrill voicetf* f-> 
President ilson, urging him to arrange 

a cowardly *■ negotiated peace.” l-’re<» 
Russia means nothing to them. Alsac^^ 

Lorraine and our incalculable debt lo 
France mean nothing, Belgium mean.-^ 
only a little more than nothing, if the 
Kaiser will use a few smooth phrase • 

about possible disarmament and a future 
peace league they are quite'ready to 
stretch out a welcoming hand to tlie 
new Herod who sank the Lusitania. 
They are not consciously traitors. Thev 
are merely “philosophers,” of one bran-1 
or another, fit pupils of the Grecin i 
sage who was so constant in gazing up¬ 
ward into the heavens that he walk' ! 
cheerfully forward into a well. 

^^ulgar rumor spreading across lii*- 
Continent declares that the peculiar- 
centre for these amiable Laodiceans i-? 
the social science faculty of a great uni¬ 
versity not unmentloned in New York 
but llicy probably have their neophviM-i 

and catechumens in every American scat 
of learning. If it has been well said o' 
Lenine that he has rendered far great-r 
service to Kaiserdom as an lioneat dup.* 
than he could possibly have rendered i -• 
a conscious hireling, it i.s equally po^- 
sible that sundry men. who today, oir 
of every worthy motive, numb the pa¬ 
triotic ardor df our youth and take the 

minds of Americans away from the 
supreme necessity of winning the war 
are unconsciously rendering to the 

Hohenzollern an assistance at least equal 
to the cruder and simpler form of es¬ 
pionage. The fact that they would b' 
first to disclaim any disloyalty does noL 

make their work any the less inad- 
vi.sable. 

U is a fortunate thing if a concrete 
incident has awakened public opinion 
as to the possible mischief that may be 

wrought by these little cousins of La 
Follette. 

\VIbLIA.\t STEAR.VS DAVIS. 
Cniverajtj- of Minnesota, Minneapolia 

March 2. J918. 



TEACHERS OF PACIFISM. 

Criticism of Dr. Speer Might Be Ex¬ 

tended to Other Ministers. 

To ihf Editor of Tltf Ifew York Times: 
I heartily congratulate Professor 

Mitchell and The Times on their frank 
and unflinching handling of Dr. 
Speer's morale-weakening address re¬ 
cently made at a students’ mass meet¬ 
ing. I trust that the castigation he is 
receiving will have a wholesome de¬ 
terrent Influence upon many others who 
in the same way are marring their own 
future u.<?efulnes3 while injuring the 
cause of their country and mankind. 

A short time ago 1 listened to a sim¬ 
ilar address made before an important 
assemblage of ministers by the very 
able pastor of one of. the greatest 
churches in this city—a pacifist before 
,the war, but whom I supposed to have 
been reformed. My indignation over 
what he said compelled me to rise and 
try to offset its evil Influence by re¬ 
marks in which I was careful not to be 
personal. 

With a membership in his church of 
nearly 2,000 and a devoted following of 
at least 10,000 more in the city, and an ; 
Influence extending all over the coun¬ 
try, and himself a good, a well-mean¬ 
ing, and a remarkably able and popu¬ 
lar man, I consider him, (like thou¬ 
sands more of the same kind In the 
ministry, thousands more . in various 
professional life, and more thousands 
in business occupation,) if he has not 
changed, one of the most dangerous men 

'in this country. With enough of that 
kind of teaching and “ inspiration,*' 
some day the morale, the stamina, of 
the United States will crack and result 
In great disaster. It might come when 
we are just on the eve of victory and 
lasting peace, and lead to a peace that 
will bo inconclusive and destructive of 
the continued peace and w'ell-being of 
the whole world, or perhaps to a sep¬ 
arate peace that will lead straight to 
our dovmfall. 

If* It -is true, as a sane and thought¬ 
ful mind must believe, that enough of 
that kind of teaching will break the 
morale of the country, it naturally fol¬ 
lows that our morale must be weakened 
in proportion to the quantity adminis¬ 
tered to us by our pacifistlc teachers, 
and the cause of international justice 
and civilization must suffer to that ex¬ 

tent. 
I have a special object In writing 

’this. It is to divert the attacks from 
Dr. Speer, who has been sufficiently 
punished, and broaden the scope of dis¬ 
cussion to a much wider field; to the 
port of home neutrality In this w'ar of 
many otherwise useful men who stupid¬ 
ly think they are serv’Ing their country, 
wheh in fact they are the most efficient, 
though unconscious, agents of the I^ai- 
ser. It is a patriotic duty that we go 
for them in no hesitating or uncertain 
way and unhorse them from the hobby 
liorses upon which they are so com¬ 
placently riding. The awakening they 
will receive will be of great value to 
them and an aid to the great cause in 
which all Americans .should be en- 
listed. SAMUEI.^ COLCORD . I 

New Tork, Feb. 2.S, 191S. 
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